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LITE DEPALMA GREENBERG, LLC
Michael E. Patunas

Mayra V. Tarantino
Two Gateway Center
Suite 1201

Newark, NJ 07162
Tel. (973) 623-3000
Fax (973) 623-0858
mpatunas@litedepalma.com
mtarantino@litedepalma.com

Attorneysfor Defendants
teva Pharmaceuticals USA, Ine.

IN THE UNITED STATES BISTRICT COURT

FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW TERSEY

UNITED THERAPEUTICS

CORPORATION

Plaintiff,

Vv.

TEVA PHARMACEUTICALS USA,

INC,

Defendant.

C.A. No.: 3:14-cv-05498 (PGS) (LHG)

Hon. Peter G. Sheridan, U.S.DS.
Hon. Lois H. Goodman, U.S.MLIJ.

HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL

DEFENDANT TEVA PHARMACEUTICALS USA, INC’S
AMENDED NON-ENFRINGEMENT AND INVALIDITY CONTENTIONS

Pursuant to the Local Patent Rules 3.2A, 3.3 and 3.6, this Court’s November 25, 2014

Scheduling Order, and this Court’s April 15, 2015 Order, Teva submits the following Amended

Non-Infringement and Invalidity Contentions for the asserted claims of United States Patent Nos.

6,765,117 (the °117 patent”); 8,497,393 (the °393 patent”), 7,999,007 (the °007 patent”);

%,653,137 (the °137 patent’); and 8,658,694 (“the ’694 patent”).

Teva has prepared these contentions in good faith based on information and discovery

currently avatlable to them. Fact discoveryis in its beginning stages, claim construction has not
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yet occurred, and expert discovery has not yet begun in this case. Teva has not had an

opportunity to depose any individuals and Teva’s investigation into the non-infringement and

invalidity of the patents-in-suit continues. Therefore, Teva reserves the right to amend,alter, or

supplement these contentions based on further investigation and discovery as the case

progresses, any claim construction from the Court, Court decisions in any related cases

(including the United Therapeutics Corp. v. Sandoz, Inc. case (case nos. 3:12-cv-01617 and

3:13-cv-00316) CUTCv. Sandez matter”), the contentions of any parties in litigations involving

any of the patents-in-suit, or as a result of Plaintiffs asserted claims, contentions, and

infringement positions. Teva reserves the right to serve additional, supplemental, and/or revised

invalidity contentions as necessary or appropriate under the Local Rules and the Court’s Order.

These contentions are made pursuant to Federal Rule of Evidence 502. To the extent

these contentions contain any information that may be protected from discovery under the

attorney-client privilege, the attorney work-product immunity, the commen interest privilege, er

any other applicable privilege or immunity, such disclosure is inadvertent and does not constitute

a waiver of any such privilege or immunity. The information set forth in these contentions is

provided without waiving: (1) the right to object to the use of any statement for any purpose, in

this action or any other, on the grounds of privilege, relevance, materiality, or any other

appropriate grounds; (2) the right to object to any request involving or relating to the subject

matter of the statements herein; or (3) the right to revise, correct, supplement, or clarify any of

the statements provided belowat anytime.

‘These contentions should not be taken as an indication of Teva’s position with regard to

the proper construction of any claim term. Rather, Teva has made reasonable assumptions, to the

extent necessary and appropriate, as to the meaning of claim terms for the purpose ofthese

Page 2 of 146
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  26 | The method of claim 25, wherein the | See claim 11.

njectionisintravenousinjection.Leoes 

Ih INVALIDITY CONTENTIONS

Pursuant to the Local Patent Rules, Teva hereby provides its invalidity contentions. Its

contentions include (1) the identity of each item of prior art that allegedly anticipates each

asserted claim or renders it obvious; (ii) if the priorart is a patent, its number, country oforigin,

and date of issue, and (iti) 1f the prior art is not a patent, its title, date of publication, and where

feasible, author and publisher. Prior art under 35 U.S.C. § 102(b) is hereby identified by

specifying the item offered for sale or publicly used or known, the date the offer or use took

piace or the information became known, and the identity of the person or entity which made the

use or which made and received the offer, or the person or entity which made the information

known er to whom it was made known. Prior art under 35 U.S.C. § 102(f) is identified by

providing the name of the person(s) from whom and the circumstances under which the

invention or any part of it was derived. Prior art under 35 U.S.C. § 102(g) ts identified by

providing the identities of the person(s) or entities involved in and the circumstances surrounding

the making ofthe invention before the patent applicant(s).

Teva's contentions further disclose whether each item of prior art anticipates each

asserted claim or renders it obvious. If obviousness is alleged, Teva's contentions include an

explanation of whythe prior art renders the asserted claim obvious, including an identification of

any combination of prior art showing obviousness. In addition, Teva’s contentions include a

chart identifying where specifically in each alleged item of prior art each limitation of each

asserted claim is found, including for each limitation that Teva contends is governed by 35

U.S.C. § 112(f), the identity of the structure(s}, act(s), or materiai(s) in each item of priorart that

performs the claimed function. Lastly, Teva's contentions also include, where appropriate, any

Page 35 of 146
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grounds of invalidity based on 35 U.S.C. § 101, indefiniteness under 35 U.S.C. § 112(b) or

enablement or written description under 35 U.S.C. § 112{a) of anyof the asserted claims.

The following table summarizes UTC’s asserted claims in the case and Teva’s invalidity

contentions:

 
  (6,765,117 | 7/20/2004 {10/24/1997 = 4 (3) Pages 56-74

8,497,303 7/30/2013 12/17/2007 -22.(2) ‘Pages 74-106 

  
7,999,007 8/16/2011 9/7/2007 (26) 1-5, 7-17, 19-26 ‘Pages 106-22
8,653,137 2/18/2014 9/7/2007 Bd) 1-1 Pages 122-31
8,058,604 2/25/2014 9/7/2007 2642) 1-26 Pages 131-44

A, Invalidity of U.S, Patent No. 6,765,117

U.S. Patent No. 6,765,117 was issued on July 20, 2004 and it claims priority to October

24, 1997. The °117 patent issued from U.S. Patent Application No. 10/184,907, which is a

divisional of U.S. Patent Application No. 09/541,521, filed April 3, 2000, now U.S. Pat. No.

6,441,245, which is a continuation-in-part of U.S. Patent Application No. 09/481,390. filed

January 12, 2000, now abandoned, which is a continuation of U.S. Patent Application No.

08/957,736, filed October 24, 1997, now abandoned.

As further explained below, claims 1-4 of the °117 patent are invalid as anticipated or

obvious in view ofat least the following prior art references, which are exemplaryofthe state of

the art at the time of the filing of the °117 patent:

» U.S. Patent No. 4,668,814 (“the °814 patent”) (TEVA_TRE_0004219-49)

# Monson, Advanced Organic Synthesis, Methods and Techniques, Aatroduction to the
Techniques of Synthesis, Part IH. Purification of Product, 178-188 (1971) (Monson”)
(TEVATRE_0004108-120)

Page 56 of 146
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® Harwood, Experimental organie chemistry: Principles and Practice, 127-134 (1989)
(“Harwood”) (TEVATRE0004307-317}

a ‘the references cited or disclosed during prosecution of the °117 patent

Teva expressly reserves the right to modify and/or supplement the above list at any time as

necessaryand/oras discoveryprogresses.”

As shown below, the asserted claims of the “117 patent are anticipated or obvious.

Claims 1-4 are product-by-process claims directed to isomeric compoundsincluding treprostinil.

If the claim is a product-by-process claim, the focus of the invalidity analysis is the product

produced bythe claimed process. Amgen Inc. v. I. Hoffmann-La Roche, Lid., 580 F.3d 1340,

1369-76 (Fed. Cir. 2009). The prior art does not need to teach the process limitations so long as

the prior art product is the same as the claimed product. /d. The prior art disclosed the same

product, treprostinil and the pharmacologically acceptable sait form of treprostinil, as the

claimed product and thus invalidates the claims. The °814 Patent col. 29, line 12-col. 33, line 4.

Additionally, even if not anticipated, the claimed treprostinil would have been obvious to a

person of ordinary skill in the art, because the POSA could have applied a standard purification

technique such as recrystallization to arriveat the claimed treprastinil product.

1. Claims 1-4 of the “117 Patent Are Anticipated by U.S. Patent No.
4,668,814

Claims 1-4 of the “117 patent are anticipated by United States Patent No. 4,668,814

(TEVATRE0004219-49). The °814 patent, entitled “Interphenylene carbacyclin derivatives,”

was issued on May 26, 1987 in the United States and is, thus, a 102(b) prior art to the °117

patent.

* Teva also asserts that if the Federal Circuit in the related U7C v. Sandez case invalidates the °L17 patent, UTC
cannotassert and is estopped from asserting the °117 patent against Teva.
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The °117 patent’s named inventor is Paul A. Aristoff and its original assignee is the

Upjohn Company. The 117 patent discloses treprostinil and an improved process for making

treprostinil, Claim | is directed to a genus of compounds that includes treprostinil. °117 patent

at col. 21:23-22:37. Claim 2 is dependent on claim 1 and adds the limitation that the claimed

final isomeric compound ts treprostinil. /d@ at col. 22:38-41. Claim 3 1s directed to the specific

treprostinil compound. /d at col. 22:42-23:52. Claim 4 of the 7117 patent is directed to the

treprostini] compound in “pharmacologically acceptable salt form.”

The active pharmaceutical ingredient (API) of Remodulin ts treprostinil sodium.

Treprostinil is an old compound,first synthesized more than 35 years ago by Dr. Paul Aristoffat

The Upjohn Company CUpjchn”). The treprostinil compound was disclosed and claimed in

U.S. Patent No. 4,306,075, which issued on Dec. 15, 1981. Dr. Aristotf subsequently developed

an improved process for making treprostinil, which was disclosed in the ’814 patent. Thereafter,

a different group of scientists led by Dr. Robert Moriarty developed a further improved process

for making treprostinil, which is disclosed and claimed in the 7117 patent.

As Dr. Aristoff testified in the U/7C v. Sandoz trial, treprostinil was invented more than

35 years ago. These facts were confirmedai trial by Dr. Aristoff, whe testified as an expert for

UTC:

Q. You invented the treprostini! compound 35 years ago; nght?
A. Roughly, yes.
Q. You patented the treprostinil compound in the *075 patent; right?
A. Yes.

Q. The °075 patent issued in 1981; correct?
A. Yes.

Q. The °075 patent sets out a pracess for making treprostinil; correct?
A. Yes.

Q. And youlater developed an improved process for making treprostimt,
correct?

A. That’s correct.

Q. Now,that process was disclosedin the °814 patent; right?
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A. Correct.

Q. And the process that was disclosed in the °814 patent was an improvement
over your earlier process for making treprostinil; right?

A. That’s correct.

Q. And after that Dr. Moriarty and his team developed another improved
process for making treprostinil; correct?

A Yes.

Q. And that’s the process that’s disclosed and claimed in the ‘117 patent;
correct?

Yes.

UTC v. Sandoz, Nos. 2014-1821, -1849 (Fed. Cir. 2015) at Appendix AQ2061-62 at 1850:11-

185112.

y

Example 3 of the °814 patent discloses the treprostinil compound, referred to as “9-

Deoxy-13, 14-dihydro-2’,9a-methano-3-oxa-4,5,6-trinor-3,7-(1’ 3- interphenylene}-PGF 1.” The

treprostinil compound disclosed in Example 3 is exactly the same treprostinil compound claimed

in claims 7-3 of the "117 patent. Example 3 of the °814 patent provides a detailed description of

an improved process for making treprostinil. A14533-35 (col. 29:11-33:4). The final steps in the

process are disclosed as follows:

The resulting pink to red solid was chromatographed on 400g of CC-4 acid
washed silica gel eluting with 2L of 50% ethyl acetate in hexane followed by 3 L
of 70%ethyl acetate in hexane to give 5.10g ofsolid which wascrystallized from
hot tetrahydrofuran and hexane to give 1.20g of 9-deoxy-13,14-dihydro-2’a-
methano-3-oxa-4,5,6-trinor- 3,7-(1’,3-interphenylene)-PGF1 (m.p. 122° — 124°
C).

S814patent at col. 32:53-61. The intermediate “5.10 g of solid” disclosed in Example 3 was a

1:1 mixture of diastereomers. After a final purification step (crystallization from hot

tetrahydrofuran and hexane), the resulting 1.20 g of treprostinil was approximately 95%pure.

The *117 patent claims are product-by-process claims. See Benite Boats, Inc. v. Thunder

Craft Boats, Inc., 489 U.S. 141, 159 (1989) (A “product-by- process” claim is “one in which the

product is defined at least in part in terms of the method or process by which ft is made”).
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Product-by-process claims are anticipated by the disclosure of the same product in the prior art.

Amgen Inc. v. Hoffmanm-La Roche, Lid., 580 F.3d 1340, 1366 (Fed. Cir. 2009); SmithKline

Beecham Corp. vo Apotex Corp., 439 F.3d 1312, 1317 (Fed. Cir, 2006) (Tt has long been

established that one cannot avoid anticipation by an earlier product disclosure by claiming the

same product more narrowly, that is, by claiming the product as produced by a particular

30
process’), Gen. Hlec. Co. v. Wabash Appliance Corp., 304 US. 364, 373 (1938) (a patentee

who does not distinguish his product from what is old except by reference, express or

constructive, to the process by which he produced it, cannot secure a monopoly on the product

by whatever means produced”); Cochrane v. Badische Anilin & Soda Farbrik, 111 US. 293, 311

(1884) (While a new process for producing [a chemical compound] was patentable, the product

itself could not be patented, even though it was a product made [by a new process] for the first

time” because the product was disclosed in the prior art).

“In determining validity of a product-by-process claim, the focus is on the product and

not on the process of making it.” Amgen, 580 F.3d at 1369-70; In re Thorpe, 777 F.2d 695, 697

(Fed. Cir. 1985) (TE]ven though product-by-process claims are limited by and defined by the

process, determination of patentability is based on the product itself. The patentability of a

product dees not depend on its method of production.”) (internal citations omitted); SmithKline,

439 F3d at 1317-19.

The product of the °117 patent claims is the treprostinil compound. The treprostinil

compound depicted by the chemical formulaset out in the °117 patent claims was disciosed in

the ’814 patent (as well as in the earlier °075 patent). Moreover, the treprostinil compound made

by the °814 patent’s processes is the exactly the same treprostinil compound madeby the °117

patent process. Because the compound madebythe °$14 patent process and the compound made
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by the °117 patent process are identical, there are no structural or functional differences between

the product disclosed in the prior art and the product claimed tn the *117 patent. fn re Papesch,

315 F.2d 381, 391 (CCPA 1963) (“Fromthe standpoint of patent law, a compound and all ofits

properties are inseparable”).

‘The claims are still anticipated if the product of the °117 patent claims is not treprostinil

compound but a mixture that includes treprostinil and various impurities. There is no threshold

impurity profile required for a batch of treprostinil to fall within the scope of the claims. ’117

patent, claims 1-4. The °814 patent discloses afinal batch of 1.20 grams oftreprostinil with a

purity level of ~95%. As shown bya table in UTC’s New Drug Application for Remodulin, this

purity level is comparable to the purity level of a number of the batches made using the ’117

patent process, UIC v. Sandoz, Nos. 2014-1821, -1849 (Fed. Cir. 2015), Br. of Defendant-

Appellant at 14. Thus, even if the product of the °117 patent is a mixture with a certain level of

purity, the 1.20 g batch of treprostinil disclosed in the ’814 patent Example 3 is an ernbodiment

that falls within the scope of the ’117 patent claims. The ’814patent thus anticipates each ofthe

claims of the “117 patent. See, e.g, Titanium Metals Corp. ofAm. v. Banner, 778 Fo2d 775, 782

(Fed. Cur. 1985) (It ts also an elementary principle of patent law that when, as bya recitation of

ranges or otherwise, a claim covers several compositions, the claim is ‘anticipated’ if one of

them is in the prior art”) (emphasis in the original).’

° UTC alse bears the burden ofshowing that the purity limitation, even if present in the “117 patent, was not present
imihe poor art product. Ja re Marvosi, 71G F.2d 798, 802 (Fed. Car. 1983) (The claims were directed to a zcolile
manufactured by mixing together various inorganic materials in solution and heating the resultant gel to form a
crystalline metal silicate essentially [ree of alkali metal. The prior art described a process of making a zeolite which,
after ion exchange to rermove alkali metal, appeared to be “essentially free of alkali metal.” The court upheld the
rejection because the applicant had not come forward with any cvidence that the prior art was not “cssontiallyfree of
alkali metal” and therefore a different and unobvious product.). &x parte Gray, 10 U.S.P.O.2d 1922 (Bd. Pat. App.
& Inter. 1989) (The prior art disclosed human nerve growth factor db-NGF) isolated from human placental tissuc.
The claim was directed to b-NGF produced through genetic engineering techniques. The factor produced seemed to
be substantially the same whetherisclated fromtissue or produced through genetic engineering. While the applicant
questioned the purity of the prior art factor, no concrete evidence of an unobvious difference was presented. The
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2. Claims 1-4 of the °?117 Patent Are Obvious Over the ’814 Patent in

view of Monson (1971), Harwood (1989) and Knowledge of One of
Ordinary Skill in the Art.

If claims 1-4 of the ’117 patent are not anticipated, claims 1-4 of the °117 patent are

obvious over United States Patent No. 4,668,814 (TEVATRE6004219-49) in view of Monson,

Advanced Organic Synthesis, Methods and Techniques, Introduction to the Techniques of

Synthesis, Part IW. Purification of Product, 178-188 (1971) (“Monson”) (TEVATRE6004108-

120), Harwood, Experimental organic chemistry: Principles and Practice, 127-134 (1989)

(Harwood”) (TEVATRE0004307-317) and knowledge of one of ordinary skill in the art. The

*814 patent, Monson (1971), and Harwood (1989) are 102(b) prior arts to the °117 patent.

As explained in more detail above, claim 1 of the °117 patent is a product by process

claims directed to isomeric compounds, including treprostinil. If the claim is a product-by-

process claim, the focus of the anticipation analysis is the product produced by the claimed

process. Amgen Ine. v. F. Hoffmann-La Roche, Lid., 580 F.3d 1346, 1369-70 (Fed. Cir. 2009).

The prior art does not need to teach the process limitations so long as “the product in a product-

by-process claimis the same as or obvious from a product of the prior art.” Je at 1366. Even if

the Court rules that the claims of the °117 patent are not anticipated, the prior art disclosed

obvious variations of the same product, treprostinil (or a mixture containing treprostinil) and the

pharmacologically acceptable salt form of treprostinil, as the claimed product. The ’814patent

col. 29, line 12-coi. 33, line 4.

It would have been obvious to a person of ordinary skill in the art, for example, to apply

standard and conventional purification techniques known in the art, such as distillation,

Board stated that the dispositive issue is whether the claimed factor exhibits any unexpected properties compared
with the factor disclosed by the prior art. The Board further stated that the applicant should have made some
coniparison between the two factors to establish unexpected properties since the materials appeared to be identical
or onlyslightly different. ).
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recrystallization, drying of solids, sublimation, and chromatography, to arrive at the claimed

treprostinil product or the treprostinil mixture with certain impurity levels. See. e.g., °814 patent

in view of Monson and Harwood. For instance, Professor Monson, in his book Advanced

Organic Synthesis: Methods and Techniques (1971) describes in pages 178-188 these

conventional purification methods knownat the time. Drs. Harwood and Moody,in their book

Expermental Organic Chemistry (1989), describe in pages 127-134 various ways for the

purification of organic compounds, including at page 127 that “simplest and most effective” way

is crystallization ofsofid organic compounds to obtain more pure compounds.

Dependent claim 2 claims the stereoselectively produced isomeric compoundof claim 1,

wherein Z is O, nis 1, X is COOH, Y; is -CH»CH2- M, is a-OH:$-Rs, wherein Rs is hydrogen,

L, is o-R3:B-Ry, wherein R; and Ry are hydrogen and Rz is butyl. The claimis anticipated or

obvious for the same reasons as claim J] above. Claim 3 is a product-by-pracess claims directed

to treprostinil. Ifthe claimis a product-by-process claim, the focus of the anticipation analysis is

the product produced by the claimed process. Amgen Inc. v. F. Hoffmann-La Roche, Lid., 580

F.3d 1340, 1369-70 (Fed. Cir. 2009). The prior art does not need to teach the process limitations

so long as the prior art product is the same as the claimed product. Jd The prior art disclosed

the same product, treprostinil and the pharmacologically acceptable salt form oftreprostinil, as

the claimed product and thus anticipates the claim. The ’814 Patent col. 29, line 12-cel. 33, line

4. Additionally, it would be obvious to a personof ordinary skill in the art to apply a standard

purification technique suchas recrystallization to arrive at the claimed treprostinil product. See

e.g. Monson; Harwood.

Claim 4is a product by process claims directed to treprostinil. If the claim is a product-

by-process claim, the focus of the anticipation analysis is the product produced bythe claimed
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process. Amgen Inc. v. F. Hoffmann-La Reche, Ltd, 580 F.3d 1340, 1369-70 Ged. Cir. 2009).

The prior art does not need to teach the precess limitations so long as the prior art product is the

same as the claimed product. /d. The prior art disclosed the same product, treprostini! and the

pharmacologically acceptable salt form of treprostinil, as the claimed product and thus

anticipates the claim. The °814 Patent col. 29, line 12-col. 33, line 4. Additionally, 1t would be

obvious to a person of ordinaryskill in the art to apply a standard purification technique such as

recrystallization to arrive at the claimed treprostinil product. See e.g. Monson, Harwood.

Plaintiff has not set forth its contentions concerning secondary considerations in this case.

if Plaintiff reliss on any secondary considerations of non-obviousness, Teva reserves the right to

supplementits contentions.

The following chart incorporates the analysis set forth above and identifies where

specifically in each alleged item of priorart each limitation of each asserted claim is found:
 

  
A stereoselectively produced isomeric
compound according to the following |

 
 
 

fornula:

gg EgeRy

ory °| es |a,é -
8

that is produced by a process for |
making 9-deoxy-PGF -type |
compounds, the process comprising|

gs Yeeen
am oh a EL

( ‘y aaSR2u
ROHR

by intramolecular cyclization of the |
enyne, wherein Z is G, $8, CH», or NRg |
in which Rg is H, alky! or aryl; X is H,|
CN, ORs, or COORs in which Rois H, |

| Anticipation: Claim 1 is anticipated by the 814
patent, 29:12-33:4. If claim 1 is nowanticipated,

! itis obvious over °814 patent in view of Monson,
| Advanced Organic Synthesis, Methods and
' Techniques, INTRODUCTION TO THE TECHNIQUES
;OF SYNTHESIS, Parr JI9PURIFICATION OF
| PRopuCT, 178-188 (1971) and Harwood,
| EXPERIMENTAL ORGANIC CHEMISTRY: PRINCIPLES

1 AND PRACTICE, 127-132 (1989). Eg. pages 127-
321.

: Claim | of the ’117 patent is anticipated by
| United States Patent No. 4,668,814
| (TEVATRE0004219-49), The °814 patent,
| entitled “Interphenylene carbacyclin derivatives,”
i was issued on May 26, 1987 in the United States
| and is, thus, a 102(b) priorart to the ’117 patent.

' The °117 patent’s named inventor is Paul A.
| Aristoff and its original assignee is the Upjohn

 
| Company. The °117 patent discioses treprostinil
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cation, THP or TBDMS: whereimn is |
Q, 1, 2, or 3

CHeCH—,—cis-CH=CH—,

group; wherein R; is
(1}—C) Hoyp—CHha, wherein p is an |
integer from one to 5, inclusive,
(2) phenoxy optionally substituted by|

fluoro,|
trifluoromethyl, (Ci-C3)atkyl, or (Cie |
Ca)alkoxy, with the proviso that not|
more than two substituents are other|
than alkyl, with the proviso that R; is
phenoxy or substituted phenoxy, only|
when R; and Ry are hydrogen or|

one, two or three chloro,

methyl, being the sameor different,
(3) phenyl, benzyl, phenylethyl, or|
pheny!propyl optionally substituted on|
the aromatic ring by one, two orthree |
chloro, fluoro, trifluoromethyl, (Cy|
C3jalkyl, or (Ci-C3)alkoxy, with the|
proviso that not more than two's
substituents are other than alkyl,
(4) cis-CH=CH—CH>)—CH),
(5) —(CH2).—CH(OH) —CHs,or

(6)

is

(1)

Cs) alkyl;
(2) 2-(2-furyDethy1,

>; wherein Y, is trans- |
CH, |

(CHy)m -, or —C2C—; m is 1,2, or 35 |

wherein R; is an alcohol protecting|

an(C H2) 3a —CH=C(CH3)25
wherein —C(L1}—Rz taken together|

(Cy-Crcycloalkyl |
optionally substituted by one to 3 (C1-|

Highly Confidential

 
and an improved process for making treprostinil.
Claim | is directed to a genus of compoundsthat
includes treprostini!. °117 patent at col. 21:23-
22:37, Clair 2 is dependent on claim 1 and adds
the limitation that the claimed final isomeric

i compound is treprostinil, fd. at col. 22:38-41.
Claim 3 is directed to the specific treprostinil

| compound. Jd. at col. 22:42-23:52. Claim 4 of
the °117 patent is directed to the treprostinil
compound in “pharmacologically acceptable salt
form,”

The active pharmaceutical ingredient (“API”) of
Remodulin is treprostinif sodium. Treprostinil is
an old compound, first synthesized more than 35
years ago by Dr. Paul Aristoff at The Upjohn

! Company(“Upjohn”). The treprostinil compound
was disclosed and claimed in U.S. Patent No.

4,306,075, which issued on Dec. 15, 1981. Dr.
Aristoff subsequently developed an improved
process for making treprostinil, which was
disclosed in the ’814 patent. Thereafter, a
different group of scientists led by Dr. Robert

| Moriarty developed a further improved process
i for making treprostinil, which is disclosed and
' claimedin the 117 patent.

As Dr. Aristoff testified in the U7C v. Sandoz

' trial, treprostinil was invented more than 35 years
ago. These facts were confirmed at tral in the
UTC v. Sandoz case by Dr. Aristoft, whotestified

| as an expert for UTC: (3) 2-(3-thienyljethoxy, or Q. You invented the
(4) 3-thienyloxymethy]; treprostinil compound 35

wherein Mi: is o-OH:B-Rs or a-Rs:B- | years ago; right?
GH or o-OR:B-Rs or a-Rs:B-ORj, | A. Roughly,yes.
wherein R; is hydrogen or methyl and| Q. You patented the
R; is an alcohol protecting group; and | treprostinil compound in
wherein L, is a-R3:B-Ry, o-R4:B-Rs, or| the ‘075 patent; right?
a mixture of .o-R3:B-Ry and a-Ra:B-Rs,| A. Yes.
wherein R; and R; are hydrogen,| Q. The ’075 patent issued in
methyl, or fluoro, being the same or| 1981; correct?
different, with the proviso that one of| A. Yes.

AdRyandRyisfluoroonlywhenthe|0Q.The"075patentsetsouta|
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otheris hydrogenor fluoro. process for making

treprostinil; correct?
A, Yes.

Q. And youlater developed an
improved process for
making treprostinil;
correct?

A. That’s correct.

Q. Now, that process was
disclosed in the °814

patent; right?
A. Correct.

Q. And the process that was
disclosed in the °814 patent
was an improvement over
your earlier process for
making treprostinil; ight?

A. That’s correct.

Q. And after that Dr. Moriarty
and his team developed
another improved process
for making—treprostinil;
correct?

A. Yes.

Q. And thats the process
that’s disclosed and

claimed in the ‘117 patent;
correct?

A. Yes,

| UTCv. Sandoz, Nos. 2014-1821, -1849 (Fed. Cr.
: 2015) at Appendix A02061-62 at 1850:11-
| E8SE12.

Example 3 of the °814 patent discloses the
: treprostinil compound, referred to as “9-Deoxy-
| 13, 14-dihydro-2’,9a-methano-3-oxa-4,5,6-trinor-
/3,7-(1’3-—interphenylene)-PGF1.” The
| treprostinil compounddisclosed in Example 3 is
‘exactly the same treprostinil compound claimed
| in claims 1-3 of the °117 patent. Example 3 ofthe
| 814 patent provides a detailed description of an
‘improved process for making  treprostinil.
| A14533-35 (col. 29:11-33:4). The final steps in

tiie,heprocessaredisclosedasfollows:
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The resulting pink to red solid was
chromatographed on 400g of CC-4
acid washed silica gel eluting with
2L of 50%ethyl acetate in hexane
followed by 3 L of 70% ethy!
acetate in hexane to give 4.10g of
solid which was crystallized from
hot tetrahydrofuran and hexaneto
give 1.20g of 9-deoxy-13,14-
dihydro-2’ ,Su-methano-3-oxa-
4,5,6-trinor- 3,7-(1",3-
interphenylene}-PGFI (m.p. 122° —
124° C).

| 814 patent at col. 32:53-61. The intermediate
“5.10 g ofsolid” disclosed in Example 3 was a
| 1:1 mixture of diastereomers. After a final

| purification step (crystallization from hot
| tetrahydrofuran and hexane), the resulting 1.20 ¢
| of treprostinil was approximately 95% pure.

/Claim 1 is a product-by-process claim. See
| Bonito Boats, Inc. v. Thunder Craft Boats, ne.,
1489 US. 141, 159 (1989) (A “product-by-
process” claim is “one in which the product is

: defined at least in part in terms of the method or
| process by whichit is made”). Product-by-process
i claims are anticipated by the disclosure of the
i same product in the prior art. Amgen ine. v.
| Hoffmann-La Roche, Lid., 580 F 3d 1346, 1366
| (Fed. Cir 2009): SmithKline Beecham Corp. v.
| Apotex Corp., 439 F 3d 1312, 1317 (Fed. Cir.
| 2006) (It has long been established that one
| cannot avoid anticipation by an earlier product
i disclosure by claiming the same product more
| narrowly, that is, by claiming the product as
| produced bya particular process”); Gen. Elec. Co.
| v. Wabash Appliance Corp., 304 US. 364, 373
: (19383 (a patentee who does not distinguish his
| product from what is old except by reference,
| express or constructive, to the process by which
| he producedit, cannot secure a monopoly on the
i product by whatever means produced”);

elintCochraney.BadischeAnilin&SodaFarbrik,Ut
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  | U.S. 293, 311 (884) CWhile a new process for

| producing [a chemical compound] was patentable,
ithe product itself could not be patented, even
: though it was a product made [by a newprocess]
i for the first time” because the product was
| disclosed in the priorart).

| “In determining validity of a preduct-by-process
| claim, the focus is on the product and not on the
| process of making it.” Amgen, 580 F.3d at 1369-
| 70; In re Thorpe, 777 F.2d 695, 697 (Fed. Cir.
| 1985) (“[Elven though product-by-process claims
| are limited by and defined by the process,
| determination of patentability is based on the
| product itself. The patentability of a product does
| not depend on its method of production.”)
| (internal citations omitted); SmithKline, 439 F.3d
at 1317-19.

| The product of the °117 patent claims is the
i treprostinil compound. The  treprostinil
| compound depicted by the chemical formula set
i out in the °117 patent claims was disclosed in the
| °814 patent (as well as in the earlier ’075 patent).
| Moreover, the treprostinil compound made by the
| °814 patent’s processes is the exactly the same
! treprostinil compound made by the °117 patent
| process. Because the compound made by the
814 patent process and the compound made by
| the °117 patent process are identical, there are no
| structural or functional differences between the

| product disclosed in the prior art and the product
i claimed in the °117 patent. Ja re Papesch, 315
|F.2d 381, 391 (CCPA 1963} (From the
| standpoint of patent law, a compound andall of

its properties are inseparable’).

| The claims arestill anticipated if the product of
| the °117 patent claims is not treprostinil
‘ compound but a mixture that includes treprostinil
| and various impurities. There is no threshold
|impurity profile required for a batch of
| treprostinil to fall within the scope of the claims.
117 patent, claims 1-4. The ’814 patent discloses

clnet&finalbatchof1.20gramsoftreprostinil witha_
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| purity level of ~95%. As shown bya table in
| UTC’s New Drug Application for Remodulin,
i this purity level is comparable to the purity level
: of a number ofthe batches made using the ’117
| patent process. Thus, even if the product ofthe
| 117 patent is a mixture with a certain level of
| purity, the 1.20 g batch of treprostinil disclosed in
| the °814 patent Example 3 is an embodiment that
| falls within the scope of the °117 patent claims.
|The °814 patent thus anticipates each of the
| claims of the “117 patent. See, e.g, Sitanium
Metals Corp. ofAm. v. Banner, 778 F.2d 775, 782

i (Fed. Cir, 1985) (lt is also an elementary
i principle of patent law that when, as by a
| recitation of ranges or otherwise, a claim covers
| several compositions, the claim is ‘anticipated’ if
| one ofthemis in the prior art”) (emphasis in the
| original).

| Obviousness: If claim | of the 7117 patent 18 not
| anticipated, claim 1 of the °117 patent 1s obvious
lover United States Patent No. 4,668,814

(TEVATRE0004219-49) in view of Monson,
i Advanced Organic Synthesis, Methods and
| Techniques, Introduction to the Techniques of
| Synthesis, Part IIf. Purification of Product, 178-
188 (1971) (“Monson”) (TEVA_TRE_0004108-
| 120), Harwood, Experimental organic chemistry:
Principles and Practice, 127-134 (1989)
|Harwood”) (TEVA_TRE_0004307-317) and
| knowledgeofoneofordinary skill in the art. The
| 814 patent, Monson (1971), and Harwood (1989)
| are 102(b) prior arts to the °117 patent."

As explained in nore detail above, claim 1 of the
: 117 patent is a product-by-process claimdirected
| to isomeric compounds, including treprostinil. If
| the claim is a product-by-process claim, the focus
| of the anticipation analysis is the product
: produced by the claimed process. 4mgen Inc. v.
LP. Hoffmann-La Roche, Lid., 380 F3d 1340,

  
““<"When the prior art discloses a product which reasonably appears to be either identical with or only slightly
different than a product claimed in a product-bv-process claim, a rejection based alternatively on either section 102
or section 103 of the statute is eminently fair and acceptable.” [n re Brown, 459 F.2d 531, 335 (C.C.P.A. 1972),
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   ! 1369-70 (Fed. Cir. 2009). The prior art does not

| need to teach the process limitations so long as
i “the product in a product-by-process claim is the
: Same as or obvious from a product of the prior
| art.” Jd. at 1366. Even if the Court rules that the

| claims of the “117 patent are not anticipated, the
| prior art disclosed obvious variations of the same
| product, treprostinii (or a mixture containing
| treprostinil) and the pharmacologically acceptable
| salt form of treprostimil, as the claimed product.
| The ’814 patent col, 29, tine 12-coi. 33, line 4.

| Tt would have been obvious to a person of
| ordinary skill in the art, for example, to apply
| standard and conventional purification techniques
iknown in the art, such as distillation,
| recrystallization, drying of solids, sublimation,
| and chromatography, to arrive at the claimed
| treprostinil product or the treprostinil mixture
| with certain impurity levels. See e.g. ’814 patent
Lin view of Monson and Harwood. For instance,

| Professor Monson, in his book Advanced Organic
| Synthesis: Methods and Techniques (1971)
i describes in pages 178-188 these conventional
| purification methods known at the time. Drs.
| Harwood and Moody, in their book Experimental
! Organic Chemistry (1989), describe in pages 127-
| 134 various ways for the purification of organic
i compounds various ways for the purification of
| organic compounds, including at page 127 that
|“simplest and most effective’ way is
| crystallization of solid organic compounds to
| Obtain more pure compounds.

Plaintiff has not set forth its contentions

; concemimng secondary considerations in this case.
| Lf Plaintiff relies on any secondary considerations
| of non-obviousness, Teva reserves the right to
| supplement its contentions or to rebut those

arguments.
 

2|The stereoselectively|produced | Claim 2 incorporates the compound of claim 1
isomeric compound of claim 1, | and is therefore invalid for the same reasons
wherein Z is ©, nis 1, X is COOH, Y, | stated in claim 1. Claim 2 further specifies that
is -CH,CH, - My is o-OH:f-Rs,| the compound of claim 2 is directed to
wherein Rs is hydrogen, Li is a-Ra:B- | stereoselectivelyproduced isomeric compound of
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Ry, wherein R; and Ry are hydrogen |
| ~CH,CH)- M, is o-OH:B-Rs, wherein Rs is
i hydrogen, Lj is a-R3:8-Ry, wherein R3 and Ry are
i hydrogen and R; is butyl.
| context of claim 1, treprostinil incorporates these
i limitations and this claim is anticipated or
| obvious for the same reasons as claim | above.

and R; 1s butyl.

Highly Confidential

claim 1, wherein 7 is O, nis 1, X is COOH, Yj, is

As disclosed in the

 

A steroselectively produced isomeric |
compound according to the following |

i by-process claim, the focus of the anticipation
| analysis is the product produced by the claimed
| process.

Lid.,
| The prior art does not need to teach the process
| limitations so long as the prior art product is the
| same as the claimed product. /d. The 814 patent
i disclosed the same product, treprostinil,

that is produced by a process for | pharmacologicaily
type | treprostinil,

re the PROCESS COMPTISINE anticipates the claim.
cyclizing a starting compound of the i line 12-col. 33, line 4. Evenif not anticipated, it

| would have been obvious to a person of ordinary
i skill in the art to apply a standard purification
: technique such as recrystallization to arrive at the
| claimed treprostinil product.
| 178-188

| methods, as discussed in more detail above} and
| Harwood at

formula:

eotoeoAeNNiAN aA, v£
YAMA

making
compounds,

9-deoxy-PFG,

formula:

into a compound of the following |
| detail above).formula:

by intramolecular cyclization of the |
enyne, wherein Z is O, 8, CH, or NRg |
in which Rs is H, alkyl or aryl; X is H,|
CN, ORs, or COORs in which Rois H: |

wherein nis 0, 1,

(CHa)m -, or -C=C-; mis 1,2, or 3;
wherein R; is an alcohol protecting |
group; wherein R; is

2, or 3; wherein Y1 |
is trans-CH=CH-, cis-CH=CH-, -CH)|

 
Claim 3 is a product-by-process claim that is
directed to treprostinil. [f the claim is a product-

Amgen Inc. v. F. Hoffmann-La Roche,
580 F.3d 1340, 1369-70 (Fed. Cir. 2009).

and the

acceptable salt form of
as the claimed product and thus

The °814 Patent col. 29,

See e.g. Monson at
(disclosing standard purification

127-134 (disclosing purifications
methods knownat the time, as discussed in more 
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(5) -CpHap -CHa, wherein p is |
an integer from oneto5, inclusive, |

(6) phenoxy optionally|
substituted by one, two or three)
chloro, fluoro, trifluoromethyl, (C,-|
Cajalkyl, or (C, -C3)alkoxy, with the |
proviso that not more than two/
substituents are other than alkyl, with |
the proviso that R; is phenoxy or|
substituted phenoxy, only when R;|
and Ry are lydrogen[sic] or methyl, |
being the sameor different,

(7) pheny|, bnezyi[sic], |
phenylethvl, or phenylpropyl|
optionally substituted on the aromatic |
ring by one, two or three chloro,|
fluoro, trifluoromethyl, (C1-C3jalkyl, |
or (C1-C,)alkoyx, with the proviso that|
not more than two substituents are |
other than alkyl,

(8) cis-CH=CH-CH)-CHs,
(9) -(CHa)o-CH(OH)-CHs, or
(10) -(CH2):-CH=C(CH3);

wherein -C(L1)-R» taken togetheris |
aij (Co-Ca)cycloalkyl |

optionallysubstituted by one to 3 (Cy- |
Cs) alkyl,

(12) 2-(2-furyiethy1,
(13) 2-(3-thieny)ethoxy, or
(14) 3-thienyloxymethy];

wherein M, is a-OH:B-Rs or a-Rs:B- |
OH or a-OR::B-Rs or a-Rs:B-OR,, |
wherein Rs is hydrogen or methyl and |
R, is an alcohol protecting group; and |
wherein Li is a-R3:B-Ry, o-R4:B-Rs, or
a mixture of a-R3:B-Ry and a-Ra:B-Rs, |
wherein R; and Ry are hydrogen,
methyl, or fluoro, being the same or|
different, with the proviso that one of |
R; and Ry is fluoro only when the |
other is hydrogen or fluoro.

4 A steroselectively produced isomeric | Claim 4 is a product-by-process claim directed
compound in pharmacologically | specifically to treprostinil. Jf the claim is a
acceptabie salt form according to the | product-by-process claim, the focus of the
following formula: | anticipation analysis is the product produced by
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  i the claimed process. Amgen Inc. v. F. Hoffinann-

, | La Roche, Ltd., 580 F.3d 1340, 1369-70 (Fed. Cir.
” | 2009), The prior art does not need to teach the

: process limitations 50 long as the prior art product
| is the sameas the claimed product. /@. The prior
| art disclosed the same product, treprostinil, and

that is produced by process for making the pharmacologically acceptable salt form of
9.deoxy-PGF, -type compounds, the | treprostinil, as the claimed product and thus
process comprising cyclizing a | anticipates the claim. The 814 Patent col, 29,
starting compound ofthe formula: line 12-col. 33, line 4. Even if not anticipated, tt

° i would be obvious to a person of ordinary skill in
‘ety the art to apply a standard purification technique

wk, | such as recrystallization to arrive at the claimed' SS

 

os

Rk yee i treprostinil product. See e.g. Monson at 178-188NNaR ; } . . . .
: (disclosing standard purification methods, as

; : . _ | discussed in more detail above) and Harwood at
into a compound of the following | 177-134 ¢disclosing purifications methods known
formula: | at the time, as discussed in more detail above).

 ACS

 
by intramolecular cyclization of the |
enyne, wherein Z is O, S, CHa, orNRg |
in which Rg is H, alkyl or aryl, X is H,|
CN, ORs, or COORs in which Rois a |
pharmacologically acceptable cation;|
wherein nis 0, I, 2, or 3; wherein Y)|
is trans-CH=CH-, cis-CH=CH-, -CH)|
(CHa)ne, or -C=C-, m is 1,2, or 3; |
wherein Ry is an alcohol protecting|
group; wherein R; is

(1) -Cy Hap-CHs, wherein p ts
an integer from oneto 5, inclusive,

(2) phenoxy optionally|
substituted by one, two or three |
chlora, flucro, trifluoromethyl, (C, -
Cayalkyl, or (Ci-C3jalkoxy, wrth the |
proviso that not more than two |
substituents are other than alkyl, with|
the proviso that Ry is phenoxy or|
substituted phenoxy, only when R;|

elandRyarehydrogenormethyl,bejmg
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the same ordifferent,

GB) phenyl benzyl, |
phenylethvl, or phenylpropyl|
optionally substituted on the aromatic |
ring by one, tow or three chloro,|
fluoro,  tribluoromethyi[sic],  (Ci-
Csjalkyl, or (Cy -Csjalkoyx, with the|
proviso that not more than two}
substituents are other than alkyl,

(4) cis-CH=CH-CH)2-CHsg,
(5) -(CH))p-CH(OH)-CHs, or
(6) (CHp);-CH=C(CHa):

wherein -C(Li)-Ry taken togetheris |
(1) (Cy-Czcycloalkyl optionally|
substituted by one to 3 (C(-Cs) alkyl; |

(2) 2-(2-furyHethy1,
(3) 2-(3-thieny] ethoxy, or
(4) 3-thienyloxymethy1; |

wherein M; is o-OH:B-Ry or a-Rs:B- |
OH or a-ORUB-Rs or a-Rs:B-OR,, |
wherein Rs is hydrogen or methyl and |
R, is an alcohol protecting group; and |
wherein Lj is a-R3:B-R4, o-R4:B-R3, or
a mixture of o-R;:B-Ry and a-Ry:B-Ra, |
wherein R; and Ryare kydrogen{sic],|
methyl, or fluoro, being the same or|
different, with the proviso that one of|
Rz and Ry is fluoro only when the |

_.otherishydrogenorfluoro.

 
B. Invalidity of United States Patent No. 8,497,393

United States Patent No. 8,497,393, entitled “Process to prepare treprostinil, the active

ingredient in Remodulin®,” was issued on Jul 30, 2013 with 22 claims. UTC asserts that Teva

infnnges claims 1-22 of the °393 patent. The °393 patent contains product-by-process claims

that cover making treprostinil. “In determining infringement of a product-by-process claim, . . .

the focus is on the process of making the product as much as it is on the productitself.” Amgen

Tne. v. F. Hoffmann-La Roche, Lid., 580 F.3d 1340, 1369-70 (Fed. Cir. 2009). As explained
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below, Teva hereby contends that all claims (claims 1-22} of the *393 patent are invalid as

anticipated or obvious.

1. Claims 1-22 Of The °393 Patent Are Anticipated by U.S. Patent No.
6,765,117, Moriarty 2004, or Remodulin®

Claims 1--22 of the °393 patent are invalid as anticipated by U.S. Patent No. 6,765,117,

Moriarty et al., The Intramolecular Asymmetric Pauson-Khan Cyclization as a Novel and

General Steroselective Route to Benzidindene Protacyclins: Synthesis of UT-E5 (Treprostinil) J.

Org, Chemistry. 2004, 69(6), 1890-1902 (“Moriarty 2004”), or Plaintiffs own Remodulin®

(first approved in 2002}.

Claims 1-22 are product-by-process claims directed to treprostinil or its pharmaceutically

acceptable salt. The claimed process contains an alkylation of triol compound to a benzindene

nitrile compound, hydrolysis of the nitrile compound, formation of a salt using “a base B,” and

optionally reacting the salt with an acid to form treprestinil. If the claim is a product-by-process

claim, the focus of the anticipation analysis is the product produced by the claimed process.

Ameen Ine. v. F. Hoffmann-La Roche, Lid, 580 ¥ 3d 1340, 1369-70 (ed. Cir. 2009). The prior

art does not need to teach the process limitations so long as the prior art product is the same as

the claimed product. 74 As explained in further detail below, the prior art discloses the same

product, treprostintl, or tts pharmaceutically acceptable salt, as the claimed product and thus

anticipates the claims.

US. Patent No. 6,765,117, Moriarty 2004, and Remodulin® are 102(b) references to the

393 patent. As described in more detail above, the °117 patent is listed in the Orange Book as

covering Remodulin® (treprostinif) and claims the same compound and its salt form as the °393
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patent. Col. 20, line 10-col. 21, line 12.” As the applicants concede, treprostini!, the claimed

product and active ingredient in Remodulin®, was well known and “wasfirst described in U.S.

Pat. No. 4,306,075." °393 patent, col. 1, lines 22-28. Indeed, “[tlreprostinil, and other

prostacyclin derivatives have been prepared as described in Momiarty, et al in J. Org. Chem.

2004, 69, 1890-1902 ..., 6,765,117 and 6,809,223.” fd.

Similar to the disclosures of the °117 patent, Moriarty 2004 discloses compound 7 (page

1892), the same compoundthat falls within the claimed compoundforall ofthe claims.

 
Moriarty 2004 discloses an improved “route for synthesis and subsequent manufacture of a

complex drug substance on a multikilogram scale.” Moriarty 2004 at Abstract. Other than

claims 2 and 10, there are no purity requirements in the asserted claims, and thus cannot be used

to distinguish the prior art. See Cubist Pharm., Inc. v. Hospira, Inc., No. CV 12-367-GMS, 2014

WL6968046, at *19-20 (D. Del. Dec, 8, 2014). Claims 2 and 10 require a purity of the product

of at least 99.5%. Moriarty 2004 discloses that the compound is produced with 99.7%purity

(page 1902) and thus anticipates the claims.

Treprostinil that was used in UTC’s commercial embodiment Remodulin®, first

approved and marketed in 2002, with all tts attributes and inherent qualities, also anticipates the

*393 patent. Remodulin® was approved in 2002 and was publicly available at least 1 year prior

* See also Phares 2005 reference, where Phares discloses the claimed compound in at least bvo salt forms and
further discloses that the sodiumsalt of the compound is sold as Remodulin® whichis an FDA approved treatment.
Paragraph[0051].
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to the application of the “393 patent. See, e.g, U.S. Patent Publication No. 20065/0085540 by

Phares et al. (Phares 2005") (TEVATRE0004143-206) (disclosing the availability of

treprostinil sodium (Remodulin®). [0004]); see also U.S. Patent Publication No. 2005/0165110

(Guly 2005), [0021, 0024] (disclosing treprostinil used in Remodulin® and its salt forms).

Therefore,Remodulin® anticipated the °393 patent.

Claim 22 recited the limitation “[t]he product of claim 21 wherein the product comprises

a pharmaceutically acceptabie salt formed from the product of step (d). Page 1902 of Moriarty

2004 discloses that, “[cjompound 7 was identical in ali respects to an authentic sample of UT-

15” and as disclosed on page 1890, UT-15 is Remodulin (Treprostinil Sodium). The °117 patent

discloses the claimed compound in salt form. Col. 20, line 10-col. 21, line 12. Phares 2005

discloses the claimed compound inat least two salt forms and further discloses that the sodium

salt of the compound is sold as Remodulin® which is an FDA-approved treatment. Paragraph

[0031]. Thus, each of these prior art references anticipated claim 22.

2. Claims 1-22 Of The °393 Patent Are Obvious In View Of

Remodulin®, °117 patent, And/Or Meriarty 2004 Over Monson
(1971), Eliel (1994), Jones (1971 or 2000) and/or Wade 2005 In View
Of The knowledge Of One Of Ordinary Skill In The Art.

If the Court concludes that claims 1-22 of the *393 patent are not anticipated, claims 1-22

of the ’393 patent are invalid as obvious to a person ofordinary skill in the art in view of the

prior artRemodulin®, ’117 patent, and/or Moriarty 2004 over Monson (1971}, Eliel (1994),

Jones (1971 or 2000) and/or Wade 2005 in viewof the knowledge of one of ordinary skill in the

art. Claims 1-22 are product-by-process claims directed to treprostinil or its pharmaceutically

acceptable salt. The claimed process contains an alkylation of iriol compound to a benzindene

nitrile compound, hydrolysis of the nitrile compound, formation of a salt using “a base B,” and

optionally reacting the salt with an acid to form treprostinil. If the claim is a product-by-process
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claim, the focus of the invalidity analysis is the product produced by the claimed process.

Amgen inc. v. F. Hoffmann-La Reche, Lid., 580 F.3d 1340, 1369-70 (Fed. Cir. 2009). The prior

art does not need to teach the process limitations so long as “the product in a product-by-process

claim is the same as or obvious from a product of the priorart.” /@. at 1366. Even if the Court

rules that the claims of the °393 patent are not anticipated, the prior art disclosed obvious

variations of the same product, treprostinil and the pharmacologically acceptable salt form of

treprostinil, as the claimed product.

As disclosed in the anticipation section above, treprostinii and its pharmaceutically

acceptable salts as claimed in the 393 patent were well-known in the art at the time See

Remodulin® product, the °117 patent, col. 20, line 10-col. 21, line 12; Moriarty 2004 page 1892

compound 7, page 1902; Phares 2005 Paragraph [0051]. In fact, the “393 patent incorporates

Moriarity 2004 and the *117 patent, among other pricr art, that describe purified treprostinil.

Col. 1, lines 20-28. The prior art shows that it was well known to synthesize treprostinil via

alkylation of benzindene triol and the hydrolysis of benzindene nitrile. See the °117 patent col.

20, line 10-cal. 21, line 12; Moriarty 2004 page 1892 compound 7, page 1902. Such alkylation

reactions adding CICH:CN and then subsequent hydrolysis to the carboxylic acid were well-

known in the art. See, e.g, Lin at page 5595; Aristoff at page 7971; McManusat pages 1465-

1467.

The prior art disclosed that synthesis of treprostinil utilizes purification by column

chromatography. See the ?117 Patent Col. 20, line 10-col. 21, Line 12; Moriarty 2004 page 1892

compound 7, page 1902. The prior art further taught that purification by chromatography1s not

favored fer large-scale industrial production. See Monsen page 185; Arumugam page 319; Yu

page 832, The use ofcrystallization and recrystallization as a purification technique was well-
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known. See e.g. Monson pages 181-183; Harwood pages 127-134; Pavia, Introduction To

Organic Laboratory Techniques, at page 648 (1998). In fact, it has been known since at least

1853 from the work of Louis Pasteur that carboxylate ammonium salts are formed from adding a

carboxylic acid with an amine and that those salts can be purified byrecrystallization. See Eliel

page 322; see also Jones pages 153-155; Sorrell, Organic Chemistry, at pages 755-758 (1999).

Additionally, carboxylate ammoniumsalts are very common and well known for use in drugs

and drug targets, including diethanolamine salts. See e.g., Priscinzano, Piperidine Analogues of

1-[2-[Bis(4-fluorophenylmethoxyjethy!]-4-G-phenylpropylpiperazine (GBR 12909): High

Affinity Ligands for the Dopamine Transporter, J. Med. Chem., 45: 4371-4374, at pages 4371-

4374 (2002); Ohno, Development of Dual-Acting Benzofurans for Thromboxane A2 Receptor

Antagonist and Prostacyclin Receptor Agonist: Synthesis, Structure-Activity Relationship, and

Evaluation of Benzofuran Derivatives, J. Med. Chem., 48:5279-5294, at pages pages 5279-5294,

compound 7 (2005}; Burk, An Enantioselective Synthesis of (S)}-(+)-3-Aminomethyl-5-

methylhexanoic Acid via Asymmetric Hydrogenation, J. Org. Chem., 68:5731-5734, at pages

5731-5734 (2003); The 2005 Physicians’ Desk Reference for Bicillin® L-A (penicillin G

benzathine suspension).

The prior art also disclosed that treprostinil can be crystallized and the diethanolamine

salt of treprostinil is particularly preferred. See Phares 2005 paragraph [00051], figures 15-22;

Moriarty 2004 page 1892 compound 7, page 1902. The prior art also disclosed that other

physiologically acceptable salts of treprostinii include salts derived from bases, such as

ammonia, N-methyl-D-glucamine, magnesium, arginine and lysine. See Wade 2005 paragraph

[0024]. It was also known in the art that salts of treprostinil could be reacted with diluted HCI to

form treprostinl. See the °117 Patent col. 20, line 10-col, 21, line 12; Moriarty 2004 page 1892
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compound 7, page 1902. In viewof the known fact that purification by chromatographyis not

favored for large-scale industnal production, a POSA would have been motivated to address the

problem by applying an obvious form ofpurification, salt crystallization, to form known salt

formsof treprostini.

As discussed belowin detail, each step of independent claims 1 and 9 were known and

disclosed in the prior art, and it would have been obvious to a person of ordinary skill in the art

to combine known and standard steps disclosed inthe priorart.

Step (a) - Alkylation: The prior art discloses alkylation of benzindene triol with an

alkylating agent to produce benzedine nitrile. See the ‘117 Patent col. 20, line 10-col. 21, line

12; Moriarty 2004 page 1892 compound 7, page 1902. Such alkylation reactions adding

CICHLCN for subsequent hydrolysis to the carboxylic acid were well-knownin the art. See e.g.

Lin page 5595: Aristoff page 7971; McManuspages 1465-1467.

Step (b) ~ Hydrolyzation: The prior art discloses the hydrolysis of benzindene nitrile. See

the 117 patent col. 29, line 19-col. 21, line 12; Moriarty 2004 page 1892 compound 7, page

1902. Such alkylation reactions adding CICH:CN and then subsequent hydrolysis to the

carboxylic acid compound were well-known in the art. See e.g. Lin page 5595; Arnistoff page

7971, McManus pages 1465-1467.

Step (c) — formation of salt with base B: the prior art discloses that synthesis of

treprostinil. The prior art further describes the well-known technique of purification by

crystallization or recrystailization, See, e.g, Monson pages 181-183; Harwood pages 127-134;

Pavia reference page 648. In fact, it has been known since at least 1853 from the work of Louis

Pasteur that carboxvlate ammonium salts are formed from adding a carboxylic acid with an

amine and that those salts can be purified by recrystallization. See Eliel page 322; see also Jones
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pages 153-155; Sorrell pages 755-757. Additionally, carboxylate ammonium salts are very

common and well known for use in drugs and drug targets, including diethanolamine salts. See,

e.g., Priscinzano pages 4371-4374, Ohno pages 5279-5294, compound 7; Burk pages 5731-34;

PDR2005 Bicillin® L-A. Moreover, the prior art disclosed that treprostinil can be crystallized

and the diethanolamine salt of treprostinil is particularly preferred. See Phares 2005 paragraph

[00051], figures 15-22; Moriarty 2004 page 1892 compound 7, page 1902. The prior art also

disclosed that other physiologically acceptable salts of treprostinil include salts derived from

bases, such as ammonia, N-methyl-D-glucamine, magnesium, arginine and lysine. See Wade

2005 paragraph [0024]. A POSA would have also have known that purification by column

chromatography is disfavored for large-scale industrial production. See Monson page 185;

Arumugam page 319; Yu page 832. Consequently, a person of ordinary skill in the art would

have been motivated to apply an obvious and well-known procedure to purify a known

compound synthesized by a known procedure.

Step (d) — optional reaction ofthe salt with acid to form the neutral compound:step dis

optional, but the prior teaches that it was also known that salts of treprostinil could be reacted

with diluted HC! acid to form treprostimi!. See the ’117 patent col. 20, line 10-col. 21, line 12;

Moriarty 2004 page 1892 compound 7, page 1902. Therefore, it would have been obvious to

react the salt formed during the crystallization step with an acid to get treprostinil.

Dependent claims 2 and 10 claim the product of claims | and 9, respectively, wherein the

purity of compoundis at least 99.5%. This claim are rendered obvious for the same reasons as

above. Additionally, Moriarty 2004 discloses 99.7%purity for treprostini!. Page 1902.

Dependent claim 3 claims the product of claim 1, wherein the alkylating agent is

CI(CH)WCN, Br(CH2),CWN, or 1(CH2)CN. This clairn is rendered obvious for the same reasons
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as above, Additionally, the prior art discloses that the alkylating agent is CI(CH:)CN. The ’°117

patent col. 20, line 10-col. 21, line 12; Moriarty 2004 page 1892 compound 7, page 1902.

Dependent claim 4 claims the product of claim 1, wherein the base in step (b) is KOHor

NaOH. This claim is rendered obvious for the same reasons as above. Additionaily, the prior art

discloses that base in step (b) 1s KOH. The 7117 patent col. 20, line 10-col. 21, line 12; Moriarty

2004 page 1892 compound 7, page 1902.

Dependent claim 5 claims the product of claim 1, wherein the base B in step (c) is

selected from the group consisting of ammonia, N-methylgiucamine, procaine, tromethanine,

magnesium, L-lysine, L-arginine, triethanolamine, and diethanolamine. This claim ts rendered

obvious for the sarne reasons as above. Also, the claim includes common bases, and it would

have been a matter of routine experimentation for a POSA to choose the bases included, and in

particular the prior art specifically discloses that physiologically acceptable salts of treprostinil

include salts derived trom these bases. See Wade 2005 paragraph [0024]. Furthermore, the prior

art also disclosed that treprostinil can be crystallized and the diethanolaminesalt oftreprostinil is

particularly preferred. See Phares 2005 paragraph [0051]. Thus, it would have been obvious for

a POSA to choose a base that was already knownto forma salt with treprostinil.

Dependent claim 6 claims the product of claim 1, wherein the acid in step (d) is HC] or

H)SO,. This claim is rendered obvious for the same reasons as above. Additionally, the prior art

discloses salts of treprostinil could be reacted with diluted HCI to formtreprostiml. See the °117

patent col. 20, line 10-coi. 21, line 12; Moriarty 2004 page 1892 compound 7, page 1902.

Therefore, it would have been obvious to react the sait formed during the crystallization step

with diluted HCI to get treprostinil,
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Dependent claim 7 claims the product of claim 1, wherein Y, is --CH»CH)-—-; Myis a-

OH:B-H or o-H:B-OH; —C(Li)-Rztaken together 1s —(CH2)sCH3; and w is 1. This claim ts

rendered obvious for the same reasons as above.

Dependent claim 8 claims the product of claim 1, wherein the process does not include

purifying the compound of formula CLL) produced in step (a). This claim is rendered obvious for

the same reasons as above.

Dependent claim 11 claims the product of claim 9, wherein the alkylating agent is

CICHLCN. This claim is rendered obvious for the same reasons as above. Additionally, the

priorart discloses that the alkylating agent is CICH)CN. The ’117 patent col. 20, line 10-col. 21,

line 12; Moriarty 2004 page 1892 compound 7, page 1902.

Dependent claim 12 claims the product of claim 9, wherein the base in step (b) is KOH.

This clatm is rendered obvious for the same reasons as above. Additionally, the prior art

discloses that base in step (b) is KOH. The 7117 patent col. 20, line 10-col. 21, line 12; Moriarty

2004 page 1892 compound 7, page 1902.

Dependent claira 13 claims the product of claim 9, wherein the base B in step (c) is

selected from a group consisting of ammonia, N-methylglucamine, procaine, tromethanine,

magnesium, L-lvsine, L-arginine, triethanolamine, and diethanolamine. This claim is rendered

obvious for the same reasons as above. Also, the claim includes common bases, and it would

have been a matter of routine experimentation for a POSA to choose the bases included, and in

particular the prior art specifically discloses that physiologically acceptable salts of treprostinil

include salts derived trom these bases. See Wade 2005 paragraph [0024]. Furthermore, the prior

art also disclosed that treprostinil can be crystallized and the diethanolamine salt of treprostinil is
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particularly preferred. See Phares 2005 paragraph [00051]. Thus, it would have been obvious

for a POSA to choose a base that was already known to form a salt with treprostinil.

Claim 14 claims the product of claim 9, wherein the base B is diethanolamine. This

claim is rendered obvious for the same reasons as above. The prior art also disclosed that

treprostinil can be crystallized and the diethanolaminesalt of treprostinil is particularly preferred.

See Phares 2005 paragraph [00051]. Thus, it would have been cbvious for a POSA to choose a

base that was already knownto forma salt withtreprostinil.

Claim 15 claims the product of ciaim 9, wherein the acid in step (d) 1s HCI. This claim is

rendered obvious for the same reasons as above. Additionally the prior art discloses salts of

treprostinil could be reacted with diluted HCI to form treprostinil. The ’117 patent col. 20, line

19-col. 21, line 12; Moriarty 2004 page 1892 compound 7, page 1902. Therefore, it would have

been obvious to react the sait formed during the crystalfization step with diluted HCl to get

treprostinil.

Dependent claim 16 claims the product of claim 9, wherein the process does not include

purifying the compound of formula (VD) producedin step (a). This claim is rendered obvious for

the same reasons as above.

Dependent claim 17 claims the product of claim 16, wherein the base B in step (c) is

selected from a group consisting of ammoma, N-methylglucamine, procaine, tromethanine,

magnesium, L-lysine, L-arginine, triethanolamine, and diethanolamine. This claim is rendered

obvious for the same reasons as above. Also, the claim includes common bases, and it would

have been a matter of routine experimentation for a POSA te choose the bases included and in

particular the prior art specifically discloses that physiologically acceptable salts of treprostinil

include salts derived from these bases. See Wade 2005 paragraph [0024]. Furthermore, the prior
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art also disclosed that treprostinil can be crystallized and the diethanolaminesalt of treprostinil is

particularly preferred. See Phares 2005 paragraph [00051]. Thus, it would have been obvious

for a POSA to choose a base that was already knownto formasalt with treprostinil.

Dependent claim 18 claims the product of claim 17, wherein the base B is

diethanolamine. ‘his claim is rendered obvious for the same reasons as above. The prior art

also disclosed that treprostinil can be crystallized and the diethanolaminesalt of treprastinil is

particularly preferred. See Phares 2005 paragraph [00051]. Thus, it would have been obvious

for a POSA to choose a base that was already known to form asalt with treprostinil.

Dependent claim 19 claims the product of claim 1, wherein the base in step (b) 1s KOH or

NaOH and wherein the base 13 in step (c) is selected from the group consisting of ammonia. N-

methyl glucamine, procaine, tromethanine, magnesium, L-lysine, L-arginine, triethanolamine,

and diethanolamine. This claim is rendered obvious for the same reasons as above.

Dependent claim 20 claims the product of claim 9, wherein the base in step (b) is KOH er

NaQH and wherein the base B in step (c} is selected from the group consisting of ammonia, N-

methyiglucamine, procaine, trornethanine, magnesium, L-lysine, L-arginine, triethanolamine,

and diethanolamine. This claim is rendered obvious for the same reasons as above.

Dependent claim 21 claims the product of claim 1, wherein step (d) is performed. This

claim is rendered obvious for the same reasons as above.

Dependent claims 22 claims the product of claim 21, wherein the product comprises a

pharmaceutically acceptable salt formed from the product of step (d). This claim is rendered

obvious for the same reasons as above. Additionally, the Moriarty 2004, on page 1902 discloses

that, “[clompound 7 wasidentical in all respects to an authentic sample of UT-15” and as

disclosed on page 1890, UT-15 1s Remodulin (Treprostinil Sodium}. The ’117 patent discloses
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the claimed compoundin salt form. Col. 20, line 10-col. 21, line 12. The Phares 2005 discloses

the claimed compound in at least two salt forms and further discloses that the sodium salt of the

compound is sold as Remodulin® which is an FDA approved treatment. Paragraph [0051].

No evidence of secondary considerations of non-obviousness were presented during the

prosecution of the "393 patent, and Teva is not aware of any such secondary considerations that,

when considered with the evidence of obviousness, would warrant a finding of non-obviousness

of the claims of the °393 patent. If UTC relies on any secondary considerations of non-

obviousness, Teva reserves the right to supplement its contentions.

As explained above, the claims would have been obvious in view of a host of prior art

references because they are examples that show the steps in the claims are well-known

procedures that would have been obvious to apply. Consequently, there are numerous different

combinations of these prior art references as there are many exemplary references for each

standard step. By way of example, Moriarty 2004 in view of Monson, Eliel, and Phares 2005.

By way of another example, 117 Patent in view of Monson, Jones, and Wade 2005.

These are only two examples that support these Teva’s invalidity defense, and Tevareserves the

right to set forth examples such as discovery continues.

3. The °393 Patent Is Invalid For Obviousness Type Double Patenting
Over the °117 Patent

The °393 patent is invalid for obvicusness-type double patenting over the ’117 patent.

The doctrine of obviousness-type double patenting forbids obtaining more than one patent on the

same invention, and is grounded in Section 101 of the Patent Act. 35 U.S.C. § 101 (“Whoever

invents or discovers any new and useful process, machine, manufacture, or composition of

matter,... may obtain a patent therefor.”), see alse In re Longi, 759 F.2d 887, 892 (ed. Cir.

1985); Boehringer ingelheim Int'l. GmbH v. Barr Labs., fne., 592 F.3d 1340, 1346 (ed. Cir.
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2010}, Fei Lilly & Co. v. Barr Labs., Inc., 251 F.3d 955, 967 (Fed. Cir. 2001}. Through judicial

interpretation, “this prohibition has been extended to preclude a second patent on an invention

which ‘would have been obvious from the subject matter of the claims in the first patent, in light

of the prior art.” Ortho Pharm. Corp. v. Smith, 959 F.2d 936, 940 (Fed. Cir. 1992) (quoting In

re Longi, 759 F.2d at 893). Accordingly, a claim in an issued patent that is not “patentably

distinct” from an earlier issued claim in a separate patent is invalid for non-statutory double

patenting, so long as the patents have at least one common inventor. E.g., Eu Lilly, 251 F.3d at

970-71; Geneva Pharms. ine. v. GlaxoSmithKline PLC, 349 €.3d 1373, 1377-78 (ed. Cir.

2003); see also In re Hubbell, 709 F.3d 1140, 1145-46 (Fed. Cir. 2013) (requiring only an

“overlap in the inventors,” not “identity of inventors”); 4 re Longi, 759 F.2d at $92.

An obviousness-type double patenting analysis begins by comparing the invention

defined by the properly construed ciaims of the earlier-expiring patent (the “reference claims”)

with the claims of the later-expiring patent in a manner analogous to an anticipation analysis

under 35 U.S.C. § 102 or an obviousness analysis under 35 U.S.C. § 103, except that the

reference claims rather than the patent disclosure are the subject of the comparison. See Ji re

Braithwaite, 379 F.2d $94, 397 n.4 (C.C.P.A. 1967). A later-expiring claim is invalid where the

alleged invention “would have been obvious to those of ordinary skill in the art at the time the

invention was made, taking into account the skill of the art and prior art cther than the invention

claimed in the [reference] patent.” /n re Longi, 759 F.2d at 892 (quoting In re Zickendraht, 319

F 2d 225, 232 (C.C.P.A. 1963) (Rich, J., concurring)). The supporting patent disclosures maybe

relevant for interpreting the scope and meaning of the reference and rejected claims. /#7 re Vogel,

422 F 2d 438, 441-42: see also (“[T]he patent disclosure may .. . be used as a dictionary to learn

the meaning of terms in a claim”), see also Ali Lilly & Co. v. Teva Parenteral Medicines, Inc.,
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689 F.3d 1368, 1378-79 (Fed. Cir. 2012); fa re Avery, 518 F.2d 1228, 1232 (C.C.P.A. 1975); In

re Zickendraht, 319 F.2d at 228.

Here, the “117 patent and °393 patent share at least one common inventor (Raju

Penmasta) and the same owner (United Therapeutics Corporation). The claims of the ’117

patent are directed to the same subject matter, treprostinil and its pharmacologically acceptable

salt form. See °~117 patent, claims 1-4. There should be no dispute that the claims of the °393

patent, like the claims of the °117 patent, also are directed to the product treprostinil and its

pharmacologically acceptable salt form. See 393 patent, claims 1-22. Anylimitations not

expressly clatmed in the ’117 patent would have been either inherent in the claims of the ’117

patent or obvious to those of ordinary skill in the art at the time the invention was made, taking

into account the skill of the person of ordinary skill in the art and prior art. Therefore, for the

reasons explained in more detail above in the anticipation and obviousness analysis, the °395

patent is invalid fer obviousness type double patenting over the ’117 patent.

4, Claims 1-13 and 15-22 Of The *393 Patent Are Not Enabled Or Fail

To Meet The Written Description Requirement

As discussed in the previous sections, it would have been obvious for a person of

ordinary skill in the art to practice the claimed invention by applying known procedures

described in the pnor art. But if Plaintiff contends that it would have required undue

experimentation for a person of ordinary skill to apply these priorart procedures to obtain the

claimed methods (for example it would have required undue experimentation to find particular

bases or a particular alkylating agent), the claims are not enabled. Such a contention by Plaintiff

would not be supported by the specification or the prosecution history, and to the extent that

Plaintiff contends that certain bases or reaction conditions, for example, are unique and that

undue experimentation would have been required to practice the claimed method, then the claims
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of the °393 patent are not enabled or fail to meet the written description requirement. Moreover,

to the extent that Plaintiff takes a broad claim construction position and asserts infringement of

certain processes and resulting intermediates—such as the use of intermediates or processes that

are not sufficiently disclosed, taught or claimed in the *393 patent, including the intermediates

and processes that are used to make Teva’s treprostinil, the claims of the 7393 patent are not

enabled and/or lack written description.

Asthe following table shows, clairns 1-22 of the °393 patent are invalid as anticipated or

obvious in viewofat feast the following prior art references, which are exemplary of the state of

the art at the time ofthefiling of the °393 patent.

® Moriartyet al., The Intramolecular Asymmetric Pauson-Khan Cyclization as a Novel and
General Steroselective Route to Benzidindene Protacyclins: Synthesis of UT-15
(Treprostinil) J. Org. Chemistry, 2004, 69(6), 1890-1902 (‘Moriarty 20047)
(TEVATRE0004121-34)

# Lin et al, Benzindene Prostaglandins. Synthesis of Optically Pure 15-Deoxy-U-68,215
and Its Enantiomer vie a Modified Intramolecular Wadsworth-Emmons-Wittig Reaction,
J. Org. Chemistry, 1987,52,5594-5601 (“Lin”) (TEVA_TRE_0004096-103)

# Aristoff et al., Total Synthesis of a Novel Antiulcer Agent via a Modification of the
Intramolecular Wadsworth-Emmons-Wittig Reaction, J. Am. Chem. SOC. 1985, 107,
7967-7974 (“Aristoff 1985”) (TEVA_TRE_003975-3982)

» McManuset al., Tetrazole Analogs of Plant Auxins, J. Org. Chemistry, 1959, 24, 1404-
1467 (McManus”) (TEVATRE0004104-7)

# U.S. Patent Publication No. 2005/0085540 April 2005, Phares et al. (“Phares 2005")
(TEVA_TRE_0004143-206)

# U.S. Patent Publication No. 2005/0165110 July 2005, Wade et al. (“Wade 2005”)
(TEVATRE0004213-218)

# U.S. Patent No. 6,765,117, July 2004, Moriarty et al. (the ‘117 Patent”)
(TEVATRE0004250-62)

» Arumugan et al, A New Purification Process for Pharmaceutical and Chemical
Industries, Organic Process Research & Development 2005, 9, 319-320 (Arumugan’)
(TEVATRE0003983-4)
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® Yuet al., Novel Synthetic Route of a Pivotal Intermediate for the Synthesis of 14-Methyl
Carbapenem Antibiotics, Organic Process Research & Development 2066, 10, 829-832
(“Yu} (TEVATRE0004263-6)

* Monson, ADVANCED ORGANIC SYNTHESIS, METHODS AND TECHNIQUES, 178-188 (1971)
(“Monson”) (TEVATRE0004108-120)

« Harwood, Experimental organic chemistry: Principles and Practice, 127-134 (1989)
(“Harwood”) (TEVATRE0004307-317)

# Eliel, STEREOCHEMISTRY OF ORGANIC COMPOUNDS, 322-325 (1994) (“Eliel”)
(TEVA_TRE_0003985-90)

= Jones, ORGANIC CHEMISTRY, 153-155 (2ed. 2000) (“Jones”) (TEVA_TRE_0004091-
95)

# Sorrell, ORGANIC CHEMISTRY, 755-758 (1999) (Sorrell?) (TEVA_TRE_0004207-212)

® Pavia, INTRODUCTION TO ORGANIC LABORATORY TECHNIQUES, 648 (1998) (“Pavia”)
(TEVATRE0004135-37)

" Priscinzano, Piperidine Analogues of 1-[2-[Bis(4-fluorophenyl}methoxyJethy!]-4-G-
phenvipropylpiperazine (GBR 12909): High Affinity Ligands for the Dopamine
Transporter, JF. Med. Chem. 2002, 45, 4371-4374=(“Priscinzano”)
(TEVA_TRE_0004067-70)

# Ohno, Development of Dual-Acting Benzofurans for Thromboxane A2 Receptor
Antagonist and Prostacyclin Receptor Agonist: Synthesis, Structure-Activity
Relationship, and Evaluation of Benzofuran Derivatives, J. Med. Chem. 2005, 48, 5279-
5294 (“Ohno”) (TEVATRE0004071-86)

® Burk, An Enantioselective Synthesis of ($}-(+)-3-Aminomethy!-5-methylhexanoic Acid
via Asymmetric Hydrogenation, J. Org. Chem. 2003, 68, 5731-5734 (“Burk”)
(TEVATRE00604087-90)

® The 2005 Physicians’ Desk Reference for Bicillin® L-A (penicillin G benzathine
suspension) (PDR 2005 Bicillin® L-A”) (TEVATRE0004138-42}

# The references cited or disclosed during prosecution ofthe “393 patent

‘Teva expressly reserves the right to modify and/or supplement the abovelist at any time

as necessary and/or as discovery progresses. The following chart incorporates the analysis set
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forth above and identifies where specifically in each alleged item of prior art each limitation of

each asserted claim is found:
 

 
   | A product compnsing a/| Anticipation: Claim 1 of the °393 patent is directed to a

- compound of formula J genus of compounds that include treprostiml. Claim 1 is
invalid as anticipated by US. Patent No. 6,765,117,
Moriarty et al., The Intramolecular Asymmetric Pauson-
Khan Cyclization as a Novel and General Steroselective
Route to Benzidindene Protacyclins: Synthesis of UT-1I5
(Treprostinil) |. Org. Chemistry. 2004, 69(6}, 1890-1902
(“Moriarty 2004"), or UTC’s commercially availabie

® drug Remodulin® (treprostinil}). U.S. Patent No.
PRETS 6,765,117, Moriarty 2004, and Remodulin® are 102(b)

references to the 7393 patent.

 
| or a pharmaceutically
_ acceptable salt thereof, wherein|phe +117 patentis listed in the Orange Bookas covering
| said product is prepared by 4) Remodulin® and claims treprostinil and its salt form.
| Process COMPASHIS (a) Col. 20, line 10-col. 21, line 12° As the applicants
_ alkylating ao compound Of|concede, treprostinil, the claimed product and active
| Structure HU with an alkylating| ingredient in Remodulin®, was a known compoundthat
| agentto produce a compound of|“was first described in U.S. Pat. No. 4,306,073.” °393
formula TH, patent, col. 1, lines 22-28. Indeed, “[t]reprostinil, and

other prostacyclin derivatives have been prepared as
described in Moriarty, et al in I. Ore. Chem. 2004, 69,
1890-1902 ..., 6,765,117 and 6,809,223." Id.

 
Moriarty 2004 also discloses treprostinil (compound 7 at
page 1892}, the same compound that falls within the
claimed compound for all of the claims of the 7393 patent.

° fs‘HOO
4 é 8 ‘ve

| r 7 = 7 2. r te igenen
iwherein weil, 2, or 3; ¥: is re cn
| trans-CH=CH—,cis-CH=CH— eee
| , —CHACHag—, or —C=C—; et ju
jmis 1,2, or 3; Ryis 4
|) —C,Hb)»—CHs, whereinpis . . . : .| (1) SpayOAs, E Moriarty 2004 discloses an improved “route for synthesis
/an integer from 1 to

and subsequent manufacture of a compiex drug substance
eeeteenbeeeneende ecnnnennneeeeeeReeen honenerenennnnnnnnnnnbenreennecnaneaeenenennnnnnns

 
° See also Phares 2005 reference, where Phares discloses the claimed compound in at least pvo salt forms and
further discloses that the sodiumsalt of the compound is sold as Remodulin® whichis an FDA approved treatment.
Paragraph[0051].
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nclustve,
| (2) phenoxy optionally
| substituted by one, two or three
i chloro, fluoro, trifluoromethyl,
| (Cy-Cs) alkyl, or (Ci-C3)alkoxy,
with the proviso that not more
than two substituents are other

| than alkyl, with the provisothat
Ry is phenoxy or substituted
| phenoxy, only when R; and Ry
are hydrogen or methyl, being

the same or difterent,
| (3) phenyl, benzyl, phenylethyl,
-or  phenylpropy!—optionally
_ substituted on the aromatic ring
| by one, two or three chloro,
| fluoro, trifluoromethyl, (Cy-
| Csjalkyl, or (C1-Csalkoxy, with
| the proviso that not more than
_two substituents are other than

i alkyl,
| (4) cis-CH-CH_CH2_CHb,
i (8) _.(CH2),.-CH{OH)...CHa,or

| C(Li)R: taken together is (1)
| (Cy-Cy)cycloalkyl optionally
| substituted by 1 to 3 (Cy
| Cs)alkyl;
| (2) 2-(2-furylethyl,
| (3) 2-(3-thieny!)ethoxy, or
| (4) 3-thienyloxymethyl; My is
o-OH:B-Rs or a-RsR-OH or a-

OR:B-Rs oT a-Rs:B-OR2,
|wherein Rs is hydrogen or
methyl, R2 is an alcohol

rotecting group, and Li 18 a-

Highly Confidential

on a roultikilogram scale.” Moriarty 2004 at Abstract.

There are no purity requirements in claim 1, and thus
cannot be used to distinguish the prior art. See Cubist
Pharm., Inc. v. Hospira, Inc., No. CV 12-367-GMS,
2014 WL. 6968046, at *19-20 (D. Del. Dec. 8, 2014). To
the extent that a purity limitation is incorporated into
claim 1, Moriarty 2004 discloses that the compound is
produced with 99.7% purity (page 1902).

Treprostini! that was used in UTC’s commerciat
embodiment Remodulin®, with all rts attributes and
inherent qualities, also anticipates the °393 patent.’
Remadulin®) was approved in 2002 and was publicly
available prior to the application of the °393 patent. See,
eg., US. Patent Publication No. 2005/0085540 by
Phares et al. (“Phares 2005”) (TEVATRE0004143-
206) (disclosing the availability of treprostinil sodium
(Remodulin®). [0004]}; see also U.S. Patent Publication
No. 2005/0165110 (uly 2005), [0021, 0024] (disclosing
treprostinil used in Remodulin® andits salt forms).

As the Abstract of 7393 notes, “[t]his present invention
relates to an improved process to prepare prostacyclin
derivatives,” including “treprastinil,” which were already
known and disclosed in the art. (Emphasis added).
Although the °393 patent vaguely asserts that it produces
a “better quality” product, there is no evidence that the
treprostini! product of the °393 patent is any different
than the product that was known, disclosed, and used in
the prior art"

Obviousness: If the Court concludes that claim 1 of the

393 patent is not anticipated, claim | is invalid as
obvious to a person of ordinary skill in the art in view of
the prior art—-- Rernodulin®, ’117 patent, and/or Moriarty

 
7 See, e.g, Inve Thorpe, T77 F.2d 695, 698 (Fed. Cir. 1985) “[E]ven though product-by-process claims are limited
by and defined by the process, determination of patentability is based on the product itself. The patentability of a
prodact does not depend onits method of production. Ifthe product in the produci-by-process claim1s the same as
or obvious from a product of the prior art, the claim is unpatentable even thoughthe prior product was made by a
different process.”).

* “Because validity is determined based onthe requirements of patentability, a patentis invalid if a product made by
the process recited in a product-by-process claim is anticipated by or obvious from prior art products, even if those
prior art products are made by different processes.” Amgen inc. v. F. Heffman-La Roche Ltd, 580 F.3d 1340, 1370
n 14 (Fed. Cir. 2009).
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i R3(B-Ry, o-RyB-Rs, or a
| mixture of a-R3:B-Ry and o-
| R4:B-Ra, wherein R3 and Ry are
i hydrogen, methyl, or fluoro,
| being the same or different,
with the proviso that one of R;
| and Ry is fluoro only when the
_ other is hydrogen or fluoro, (b)
hydrolyzing the product of
| formula Tf of step (a) with a
_ base, (c) contacting the product
of step (bh) with a base B to
| form a salt of formula [,.

 
| (d) optionally reacting the salt
formed in step (c) with an acid
to form the compound of
| formula I.

Highly Confidential

 
2004 over Monson, ADVANCED ORGANIC SYNTHESIS,
METHODS AND TECHNIQUES, 178-188, at pages 181-183,
185 (1971), Eliel, OF ORGANIC
COMPOUNDS, 322-325, at page (1994), and US.
Patent Publication No. 2008/0085540 (April 2005)
(Phares 2005), Jones, ORGANIC CHEMISTRY, 153-155
qn ed. 2000), Jones, ADVANCED ORGANIC SYNTHESIS,
METHODS AND TECHNIQUES, 178-188, at pages 181-183,
185 (1971) and/or US. Patent Publication No.
2005/0165110 July 2005, Wadeet al. (Wade 2008”) in
view of the knowledge of one of ordinary skill in the art.
As explained more fully in the paragraphs above, the
claims would have been obvious in view of a number of

prior art references, because they are exampies that show
the knowledge of one of ordinary skill in the art at the
time, which disclose that treprostinil product that was
produced and the steps in the claims were well-known
procedures that would have been obviousto apply.

STEREOCHEMISTRY
244a en

Claim 1 is a product by process claim directed to a genus
of compounds that include treprostinil or its
pharmaceutically acceptable salt. As discussed above in
the anticipation section, treprostinil was known and
disclosed in the prior art, including in UTC’s commercial
product Remodulin® (available as of 2002 and was
described in numerous publications, including Phares
2005 Paragraph [0OS1]), the 117 patent at col. 20, line
10-col. 21, line 12 (which claims treprostinil, is listed in
the Orange Book for treprostinil and is a patent in suit),
and/or Moriarty 2004 page 1892 compound 7, page 1902
(which discloses treprostinil and improved processes for
making same). In fact, the °393 patent incorporates
Moriarity 2004 and the 7117 patent, among other prior
att, that describe purified treprostinil. Col. 1, lines 20-28.
To the extent that these references do not disclose the

compound of the ’393 patent, it would have taken only
routine experimentation of a person of ordinary skill in
the art—in their natural desire to obtain improved
versions of treprostiniI—to make the product of claim 1.

Moreover, the process claimed in claim 1 would have
been obvious to a person of ordinary skill in the art. The
claimed process contains an aikylation of triol compound
to a benzindene nitrile compound, hydrolysis of the

 
eenitrilecompound,formationofasaltusing“abaseB.”|
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  and optionally reacting the salt with an acid to form

treprostinil, The prior art shows that it was well known
to synthesize treprostini!] via alkylation of a known
compound, benzindene triol, and the hydrolysis of the
intermediate compound, benzindene nitrile. See the °117
patent col. 20, line 10-col. 21, line 12; Moriarty 2004
page 1892 compound 7, page 1902. The process of
alkylation reactions adding CICH,CN and_ then
subsequent hydrolysis to make a carboxylic acid were
well-known in the art. Lin et al., Benzindene
Prostaglandins. Synthesis of Optically Pure 15-Deoxy-U-
68,215 and Its Enantiomer via a Modified Intramolecular
Wadsworth-Emmons-Wittig Reaction, J. Org. Chemistry,
1987,52:5594-5601, at $594 Lin’)
(TEVATRE6004096-103) (disclosing=improved
methods of synthesizing benzindene prostaglandins);
Aristoff et al., Total Synthesis of a Novel Antiulcer
Agent via a Modification of the Intramolecular
Wadsworth-Emmons-Wittig Reaction, J. Am. Chem,
SOC. 1985, 107:7967-7974, at 7971 (Aristoff 1985”)
(TEVA_TRE_003975-3982) (disclosing improved
process of making benzindene prostaglandins); and
McManuset al., Tetrazole Analogs of Plant Auxins, J.
Org. Chemistry. 1959, 24:1464-1467, at 1465-1467
(McManus”} (TEVATRE0004104-7) (disclosing
improved synthesis using nitriles).

The prior art disclosed that synthesis of treprostinil
utilizes purification by column chromatography. See the
"117 Patent at col. 20, iine 10-col. 21, Line 12; Moriarty
2004at page 1892 compound 7, page 1902. Theprior art
further taught, however, that purification by
chromatography is not favored for large-scale industrial
production, and, thus, would have provided those of skill
in the art strong motivation to improve upon its process
through conventional, known, and routine optimization
processes. See Monson, ADVANCED ORGANIC
SYNTHESIS, METHODS AND TECHNIQUES, 178-188, at
pages 181-183, 185 (1971); Arumugan et al., A New
Purification Process for Pharmaceutical and Chemical

Industries, Organic Process Research & Development
2005, 9, 319-320, at page 319 (2005) (“The separation
and purification of organic compounds are very

| important to chemical and pharmaceutical industries. It
eeisachallengingtasktoseparatearequiredproductfrom.a|
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mixture of components during industrial production.
Even though different distillation and recrystallization
techniques are widely employed in industries, the
application of the above methods are limited and time-
consuming, leading to cost escalation. The column
chromatographic method, used in some industries, is a
process that is too complicated, particularly for large-
scale production.”}; Yu et al., Novel Synthetic Route of a
Pivotal Intermediate for the Synthesis of 14-Methyl
Carbapenem Antibiotics, Organic Process Research &
Development, 10, 829-852, at page 832 (2006)
(disclosing “novel synthetic method” which “requires no
chromatographic purifications”).

In viewof the known fact that treprostinil was already an
important commercialized product and purification by
chromatography was not favored for large-scale
industrial production, a POSA would have been
motivated to address the problem by applying an obvious
form of purification, salt crystallization, to form known
salt forms of treprostinil. The ’393 patent acknowledges
this: “Because Treprostinil, and other prostacyclin
derivatives are of great importance from a medicinal
point of view, a need exists for an efficient process to
synthesize these compounds on a large scale suitable for
commercial production.” °393 patent, at col. 1, line 58-
6.

The use of crystallization and recrystallization as a
purification technique was well-known, See e.g.Monson
at pages 181-183; Harwood at pages 127-134, Pavia,
INTRODUCTION TG ORGANIC LABORATORY TECHNIQUES,

at 648 (1998) (“Pavia”) (TEVA_TRE_0004135-37)
(explaining the conventional technique of
“crystallization: purification of solids). In fact, it has
been known since at least 1853 from the work of Louis

Pasteur that carboxylate ammonium salts are formed
from adding a carboxylic acid with an amine and that
these salts can be punfied byrecrystallization. See Eliel,
STEREOCHEMISTRY OF ORGANIC COMPOUNDS, 322-325,
at page 322 (1994); see aiso Jones pages 153-155, Sorrell
pages 755-757, Additionally, as the following references
show, carboxylate ammoniumsalts are very common and
well known for use in drugs and drug targets, including

eldiethanolaminesalts.Priscinzano,PiperidineAnalogues|
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of |-[2-[Bis(4-fluorophenylmethoxyjethy!]-4-(3-
phenylpropylpiperazine (GBR 12969): High Affinity
Ligands for the Dopamine Transporter, J. Med. Chem.
2002, 45: 4371-4374, at 4371-74 (“Priscinzano”)
(TEVATRE0004067-70) (; Ohno, Development of
Dual-Acting Benzofurans for Thromboxane A2 Receptor
Antagonist and Prostacyclin Receptor Agonist: Synthesis,
Structure-Activity Relationship, and Evaluation of
Benzofuran Derivatives, J. Med. Chem. 2005, 48, 5279-
$294 (“Ohno”) (TEVATRE0004071-86); Burk, An
Enantioselective Synthesis of (S)-(+)-3-Aminomethyl-5-
methylhexanoic Acid via Asymmetric Hydrogenation, J.
Ore Chem. 2003, 68, 5731-5734 (“Burk”)
(TEVATRE_6004087-96); ; The 2005 Physicians’ Desk
Reference for Bicillin® L-A (penicillin G benzathine
suspension) (PDR 2005 Bicillin® L-A”)
(TEVATRE0004138-42).

The prior art also disclosed that treprostinif! can be
crystallized and the diethanolamine salt of treprostinil is
particularly preferred. See Phares 2005 paragraph
[OOO51], figures 15-22; Moriarty 2004 page 1892
compound 7, at page 1902. The priorart also disclosed
that other physiologically acceptable salts of treprostinil
include salts derived from bases, such as ammonia, N-
methyl-D-glucamine, magnesium, arginine and lysine.
See Wade 2005 paragraph [0024]. It was also known in
the art that salts of treprostinil could be reacted with
diluted HCI to form treprostinil. See the °117 Patent col.
20, line 10-col. 21, line 12; Moriarty 2004 page 1892
compound 7, page 1902.

Moreover, as discussed below in detail, each step of
independent claim | was known and disclosed in the
prior art, and it would have been obvious to a person of
ordinary skill in the art to combine known and standard
steps disclosed in the prior art.

Step (a) - Alkylation. The prior art discloses alkylation of
benzindene triol with an alkylating agent to produce
benzedine nitrile. See the 117 Patent col. 20, line 10-col.

21, line 12; Moriarty 2004 page 1892 compound7, page
1902, Such alkylation reactions adding CICH:CN for
subsequent hydrolysis to the carboxylic acid were weil-
known in the art. See eg. Lin et al, Benzindene
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  Prostaglandins. Synthesis of Optically Pure 15-Deox

68,215 and Its Enantiomer via a Modified Intramolecular

Wadsworth-Emmons-Wittig Reaction, J. Org. Chemistry,
§2:5594-5601, at page 5595 (1987); Aristoff et al., Total
Synthesis of a Novel Antiulcer Agent via a Modification
of the Intramolecular Wadsworth-Emmons-Wittig
Reaction, J. Am. Cherm., 107:7967-7974, at page 7971
{1985}; McManus et al, Tetrazole Analogs of Plant
Auxins, J. Org. Chemistry, 24:1464-1467, at pages 1465-
1467 (1959)

Step (6) — Hydrolyzation, The prior art discloses the
hydrolysis of benzindene nitrile. See the °117 patent col.
20, line 10-col. 21, line 12; Moriarty 2004 page 1892
compound 7, page 1902. Such alkvlation reactions
adding CICH,CN and then subsequent hydrolysis to the
carboxylic acid compound were well-known in the art.
See eg. Lin page 5595; Aristoff page 7971; McManus
pages 1465-1467.

Step fe) ~ formation of sali with base B: the prior art
discloses that synthesis of treprostinil. The prior art
further describes the well-known technique of
purification by crystallization or recrystallization. See
e.g. Monson pages 181-183; Harwood pages 127-134;
Pavia reference page 648. In fact, it has been known
since at feast 1853 from the work of Louis Pasteur that

carboxylate ammoniumsalts are formed from adding a
carboxylic acid with an amine and that those salts can be
purified by recrystallization. See Eliel at page 322; Jones
at pages 153-155; Sorrell at pages 755-757.
Additionally, carboxylate amronium salts are very
common and well known for use in drugs and drug
targets, including dicthanolamine salts. See, eg,
Priscinzano at pages 4371-4374; Ohno at pages 5279-
5294, compound 7; Burk at pages 5731-34; PDR 2005
Bicillin® L-A. Moreover, as discussed earlier, the prior
ait disclosed that treprostintl can be crystallized and the
diethanolamine salt of treprostinil is particularly
preferred. See Phares 2005 paragraph [00051], figures
15-22, Moriarty 2004 page 1892 compound 7, page 1902.
The prior art also disclosed that other physiologically
acceptable salts of treprostinil include salts derived from
bases, such as ammonia, N-methy!-D-glucamine,
magnesium, arginine and lysine. See Wade 2005
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paragraph [0024]. A POSA would have also have known
that purification by column chromatography is disfavored
for large-scale industrial production. See Monson page
185; Aruamugam page 319; Yu page 832. Therefore, a
person of ordinary skill in the art would have been
motivated to apply an obvious and well-known procedure
to purify a known compound synthesized by a known
procedure.

Step (d) — optional reaction ofthe salt with acid te form
the neutral compound. step dis optional, but the priorart
teaches that it was also knownthat salts of treprostinil
could be reacted with diluted HCI acid to form

treprostinil. See the 7117 patent col. 2G, line 10-col. 21,
line 12; Moriarty 2004 page 1892 compound 7, page
1902. Therefore, it would have been obvious to react the
salt formed during the crystallization step with an acid to
get treprostinil.

No evidence of secondary considerations of non-
obviousness were presented during the prosecution of the
°393 patent, and Tevais not aware of any such secondary
considerations that, when considered with the evidence of
obviousness, would warrant a finding of non-obviousness
of the claims of the “393 patent. If UTC relies on any
secondary considerations of non-chviousness, Teva
reserves the right to supplement its contentions.

Obvieusness-Type Double Patemting: The ~393 patent
also is invalid for obviousness type doubie patenting over
the 117 patent. The doctrine of cbvicusness-type double
patenting forbids obtaining more than one patent on the
same invention, and is grounded in Section 161 of the
Patent Act. 35 U.S.C. § 101 (‘Whoever invents or
discovers any new and useful process, machine,
manufacture, or composition of matter, ... may obtain a
patent theretor.”)}; see also in re Lonel, 759 F.2d 887, 892
(Fed. Cir. 1985); Boehringer Ingelheint f’l. GmbH vy.
Barr Labs., Ine, 592 F.3d 1340, 1346 (Fed. Cir. 2010);

Eli Lilly & Co. v. Barr Labs., Inc., 251 F.3d 955, 967
(Fed. Cir. 2001). Through judicial interpretation, “this
prohibition has been extended to preclude a second patent
on at invention which “would have been obvious from

the subject matter of the claims in the first patent, in light
eeofthepriorart.’”OrthoPharm.Corp.y.Smith,959F.2d|
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  936, 940 (Fed. Cir. 1992) (quoting In re Longi, 759 F.2d

at 893). Accordingly, a claim in an issued patent that is
not “patentably distinct” from an earlier issued claim in a
separate patent is invalid for non-statutory double
patenting, so long as the patents have at least one
common inventor, Aig, Efi Lilly, 251 F.3d at 970-71;
Geneva Pharms. Inc. v. GlaxoSmithKline PLC, 349 F.3d
1373, 1377-78 (Fed. Cir. 2003); see alse In re Hubbell,
709 F.3d 1140, 1145-46 (Fed. Cir. 2013) (requiring only
an “overlap in the inventors,” not “identity of
invertors’), /a re Longi, 759 F2d at 892.

An obviousness-type double patenting analysis begins by
comparing the invention defined by the properly
construed claims of the earlier-expiring patent (the
“reference claims”) with the claims of the later-expiring
patent in a manner analogous to an anticipation analysis
under 35 U.S.C. § 102 or an obviousness analysis under
35 U.S.C. § 163, except that the reference claims rather
than the patent disclosure are the subject of the
comparison. See fa re Braithwaite, 379 F.2d 394, 597
n.4 (C.C.P.A. 1967). A fater-expiring claim is invalid
where the alleged invention “would have been obvious to
these of ordinary skill in the art at the time the invention
was made, taking into account the skill of the art and
prior art other than the invention claimed in the
[reference] patent.” /n re Longi, 759 F.2d at 892
(quoting In re Zickendraht, 319 F.2d 225, 232 (C.C.P.A.
1963) (Rich, J., concurring)}. The supporting patent
disclosures may be relevant for interpreting the scope and
meaning of the reference and rejected claims. J re
Vogel, 422 F.2d 438, 441-42; see also (“[Tyhe patent
disclosure may .. . be used as a dictionary to learn the
meaning of terms in a claim’), see also Efi Lilly & Co. v.
Teva Parenteral Medicines, Inc., 689 F 3d 1368, 1378-79
(Fed. Cir. 2012); fa re Avery, 518 F.2d 1228, 1232
(C.C.P.A. 1975). In ve Zickendraht, 319 F.2d at 228.

Here, the °117 patent and °393 patent share at least one
common inventor (Raju Penmasta} and the same owner
(United Therapeutics Corporation). The claims of the
"117 patent are directed to treprostinil and its
pharmacologically acceptable salt form. See ’117 patent,
claims 1-4. The claims of the 7395 patent also are
directed to treprostinil and its pharmacologically
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acceptable salt form. See °393 patent, claims 1-22. Any
limitations not expressly claimed in the ’117 patent(e.g.,
purity) would have been obvious to those of ordinary
skill in the art at the time the invention was made, taking
into account the skill of the art and prior art other than the
invention claimed in °117 patent. Therefore, for the
reasons explained in more detail above in the anticipation
and obviousness analysis, the 7393 patent is invalid for
obviousness type double patenting over the °117 patent.

Section 112: As discussed in the previous sections, it
would have been obvious for a person ofordinary skill in
the art to practice the claimed invention by applying
known procedures described in the prior art. But if
Plaintiff contends that it would have required undue
experimentation for a person of ordinary skill to apply
these prior art procedures to obtain the claimed methods
(for example it would have required undue
experimentation to find particular bases or a particular
alkylating agent}, the claims are not enabled. Such a
contention by Plaintiff would not be supported by the
specification or the prosecution history, and to the extent
that Plaintiff contends that certain bases or reaction

conditions, for example, are unique and that undue
experimentation would have been required to practice the
claimed method, then the claims of the ’393 patent are
not enabled or fail to meet the written description
requirement, Moreover, to the extent that Plaintff takes
a broad claim construction position and asserts
infringement of certain processes and resulting
intermediates—such as the use of intermediates or

processes that are not sufficiently disclosed, taught or
claimed in the “393 patent, including the intermediates
and processes that are used to make Teva’s treprostinil,
the claims of the °393 patent are not enabled and/or lack

| written description.

| The product of claim 1, wherein|See analysis of claim 1. Claim 2 adds the additional
the purity of compound of|limitation that the purity of compound offormula f in
| formula I in said product is at|said product is at least 99.5%, but this limitation is an
| least 99.5%. inherent property of the treprostinil ofthe prior art and is

disclosed specifically in Moriarty 2004. Moriarty 2004
discloses that its compound is produced with 99.7%
purity (page 1902}.

3 The product of claim 1, wherein|Dependent claim 3 claims the product of claim 1,
|the alkylating agent _is| wherein the alkylating agent is Cl(CH»)yCN,

eeeteetaeeSeenneebe annembeeeneeeeennnannennnnmeneeeeeeeneNeennnaneannen tdeeeennnnnneticreennennnmennneneenneennnnnnnannnetinrcennencndantannaenneetems
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PCHCHCN, Br(CHy),CN,
| (CH2)CN,

he product of claim |, wherein
| the base in step (b) is KOH or
| NaOH.

| The product of claim 1, wherein
_ the base B instep (c) is selected
; from the group consisting of
-ammonia, N-methylglucamine,
| procaine, tromethamine,
-magnesium, L-lysine,  L-

arginine, triethanclamine, and
| diethanolamine.

|The product of claim 1, wherein
the acid in step (d) is HCI or
| H2SOx.

| The product of claim 1, wherein
| VY is CH)CH>_; Mi iS O«
_OH-B-H or a-H:B-OH, —C(L1)-
|R; taken together is _—
(CHb)4CH3: and wis 1.
| The productofclaim 1, wherein
| the process does not include

Highly Confidential

Br(CH2),CN, or I(CH2),CN. This clairn is rendered
obvious for the same reasons as claim 1. Additionally,
the prior art discloses that the alkylating agent is

ave The’117patent col. 20, line 10-col. 21, line
i p im 4 “daims the product of claim 1,
wherein the base in step (>) is KOH or NaOH. This
claim is rendered obvious for the same reasons as above.

Additionally, the prior art discloses that base in step (b) is
KOH. The °117 patent col. 20, line 10-col. 21, line 12;
Moriarty 2004 page 1892 compound 7, page 1902.
Dependent claim § claims the product of claim 1,
wherein the base B in step (c} is selected from the group
consisting of ammonia, N-methylglucamine, procaine,
tromethanine, magnesium, L-lysine, L-arginine,
triethanolamine, and diethanolamine. This claim is
rendered obvious for the same reasons as above. Also,
the claim includes common bases, and it would have

been a matter of routine experimentation for a POSA to
choose the bases included, and in particular the prior art
specifically discloses that physiclogicaily acceptable salts
of treprostinil inciude salts derived from these bases. See
Wade 2005 paragraph [0024]. Furthermore, the prior art
also disclosed that treprostinil can be crystallized and the
diethanolamine salt of treprostinil is particularly
preferred. See Phares 2005 paragraph [0051]. Thus, it
would have been obvious for a POSA to choose a base

that was already known to form a salt with treprostinil,

Dependent claim 6 claims the product of claim 1,
wherein the acid in step (d)is HCl or H,SQy. This claim
is rendered obvious for the same reasons as above.

Additionally, the prior art discloses salts of treprostinil
could be reacted with diluted HCl to form treprestinil.
See the °117 patent col. 20, line 10-col. 21, iine 12;
Moriarty 2004 page 1892 compound 7, page 1902.
Therefore, it would have been obvious to react the salt

formed during the crystallization step with diluted HCI to
get treprostinil.

Dependent claim 7 claims the product of claim 1,
wherein Y) 18 ~-~CH)»CH;—; M, is o-OH:B-H or o-H:p-
OH; —C(L1)-R; taken together is —(CH2)4,CHs3; and w is
1. This claim is rendered obvious for the same reasons as

above.

Dependent claim 8 claims the product of claim 1,
wherein the process does not include purifying the
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| purifying the compound of|compound of formula CIID produced in step (a). This
claim is rendered obvious for the same reasons as above.

product comprising ajClaim 9 is directed to a species of the genus of
_ compound having formula IV compounds in claim 1 and is directed more specifically to
| treprostinil. Therefore, for all of the reasons cited in

claim 1’s contentions, claim 9 is also invalid.aw

« —etney
‘,ey

| a pharmaceutically
| acceptable salt thereof, wherein
| the product is prepared by the
| process comprising (a)
alkylating a compound of
i formula V with an alkytating
| agent to produce a compoundof
| formula VI,

es

hwwt

oN

| (b) hydrolyzing the product of
formula VI of step (a) with a
| base, (c) contacting the product
| of step (h) with a base B to

form a salt of formula TV;, and
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_(d) optionally reacting the salt
i formed in step (c} with an acid
| to form
| formula LV.

the compound of

i The product of claim 9, wherein
| the purity of product of step (d)
| is at least 99.5%.

Highly Confidential

Claim 10 depends on claim 9, so all of the contentions of
claim 9 are incorporated herein. Claim 10 adds the
additional limitation that the purity of cornpound of
formula I in said product is at least 99.5%, but this
limitation is an inherent property of the treprostinil of the
prior art and is disclosed specifically in Moriarty 2004.
Moriarty 2004 discloses that its compound is produced
with 99.7%purity(page 1902).
 

| The product of claim 9, wherein
| the

_ CICH2CN.
alkylating agent is

Dependent claim 11 claims the product of claim 9,
wherein the alkylating agent is CICH»>CN. This claim1s
rendered obvious for the same reasons as above.

Additionally, the prior art discloses that the alkylating
agent is CICH2CN. The °117 patent col. 20, line 10-col.
21, line 12; Moriarty 2004 page 1892 compound 7, page
1902. 

I
>  | The product of claim 9, wherein

| the base in step (b) is KOH.

| The product of claim 9, wherein
| the base B in step (c) is selected
_from a group consisting of
| ammonia, N-methylglucamine,
| procaine,
| magnesium,
| arginine, triethanolamine, and
| diethanolamine.

tromethamine,

L-lysine,=L-

Dependent claim 12 claims the product of claim 9,
wherein the base in step (b) is KOH. This claim is
rendered obvious for the same reasons as above.

Additionally, the prior art discloses that base in step (b) 1s
KOH. The °117 patent col. 20, line 10-col. 21, line 12;
Moriarty 2004 page 1892 compound 7, page 1902.

 
Dependent claim 13 claims the product of claim 9,
wherein the base B in step (c) is selected from a group
consisting of ammonia, N-methylglucamine, procaine,
tromethanine, magnesium, L-lysine, L-arginine,
triethanolamine, and diethanolamine. This claim is
rendered obvious for the same reasons as above. Also,
the claim includes common bases, and it would have

been a matter of routine experimentation for a POSA to
choose the bases included, and in particular the priorart
specifically discloses that physiologically acceptable salts
|oftreprostinilincludesaltsderivedfromthesebases.See_
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Highly Confidential

Wade 2005 paragraph [0024]. Furthermore, the prior art
also disclosed that treprostinil can be crystallized and the
diethanolamine salt of treprostinil is particularly
preferred. See Phares 2005 paragraph [60051]. Thus, it
would have been obvious for a POSA to choose a base

that was already known to form a salt with treprostinil
 

14 | The product of claim 9, wherein
| the base Bis diethanolamine.

Claim 14 claims the product of claim 9, wherein the base
B is diethanolamine. This claim is rendered obvious for

the same reasons as above. The prior art also disclosed
that treprostinii can be crystallized and the
diethanolamine salt of treprostinil is particularly
preferred. See Phares 2005 paragraph [00051]. Thus,it
would have been obvious for a POSA to choose a base

that was already known to form a salt with treprostinil.
 

| The product ofclaim 9, wherein
| the acid in step (d) is HCL.

Claim 15 claims the product of claim 9, wherein the acid
in step (d)is HCL This claim is rendered obvious forthe
same reasons as above. Additionally the prior art
discloses salts of treprostinil could be reacted with
diluted HCI to form treprostinil. The ’117 patent col. 20,
line 10-col. 21, line 12; Moriarty 2004 page 1892
compound 7, page 1902. Therefore, it would have been
obvious to react the salt formed during the crystallization
step with diluted HCl to get treprostinil.

—dpneesoneesontesoneesoneesonmesonuesoneessnuesoneessnuesoneeesnuesonmescnuescnmpecnustonmessnuesonmessnuesonmessnuesonmessnussonmessnusesnmessnussonmeesnusesnmusesnussonmueesnuresnmusesnurecnmusesnuseenmeesnueesomneene

7 | The

| The product ofclaim 9, wherein
the process does not include
i purifying the compound
formula (VD produced in step
fa).

product of claim 16,
| wherein the base B in step (c) is
selected from a group
i consisting of ammonia, N-
| methylglucamine, procaine,
| tromethamine, magnesium, L-
i lysine, L-arginine,
| tricthanolamine, and
| diethanolamine.

of

Dependent claim 16 claims the product of claim 9,
wherein the process does not include purifying the
compound of formula (VI) preduced in step (a). This
claim is rendered obvious for the same reasons as above.

Dependent claim 17 claims the product of claim 16,
wherein the base B in step (c) is selected from a group
consisting of ammonia, N-methylglucamine, procaine,
tromethanine, magnesium, L-lysine, L-arginine,
triethanolamine, and diethanolamine. This claim is
rendered obvious for the same reasons as above. Also,
the claim includes common bases, and it would have
been a matter of routine experimentation tor a POSA to
choose the bases inciuded and in particular the prior art
specitically discloses that physiclogically acceptable salts
of treprostinil include salts derived from these bases. See
Wade 2005 paragraph [0024]. Furthermore, the prior art
also disclosed that treprostinil can be crystallized andthe
diethanolamine salt of treprostinth is particulariy
preferred. See Phares 2005 paragraph [00051]. Thus, it

 
would have been obvious for a POSA to choose a base
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of claim 17,
base Bis

The=product
| wherein the

| diethanolamine.

5 | The product of claim 1, wherein
| the base in step (b} is KOH or
| NaOHarid wherein the base 13
iin step (c) is selected from the
| group consisting of ammonia.
| N-methyl glucamine, procaine,
‘tromethamine, magnesium, L-
| lysine, L-arginine,

the base in step (b) is
_ NaOHand wherein the base B

| in step (c) is selected from the
| group consisting of ammonia,
| N-methylglucamine, procaine,
| tromethamine, magnesium, L-
| lysine, L-arginine,
_ triethanolamine, and
| diethanolamine.

| The product of claim 1, wherein
| step (d) is performed.

| The

| wherein the product comprises
ia pharmaceutically acceptable
| salt formed from the product of
| step (d).

product of claim 21,
 

Highly Confidential

that was already knownto forma salt with treprostinil.

Dependent claim 18 claims the product of claim 17,
wherein the base B is diethanolamine. This claim is

rendered obvious for the same reasons as above. The

prior art also disclosed that treprostinil can be crystallized
and the diethanolamine salt of treprostini is particularly
preferred. See Phares 2005 paragraph [00051]. Thus, it
would have been obvious for a POSA to choose a base

that was already known to form a salt with treprostinil.

Dependent claim 19 claims the product of claim 1,
wherein the base in step (b) is KOH or NaOH and
wherein the base 13 in step (c) is selected from the group
consisting of ammonia. N-methyl glucamine, procaine,
tromethanine, magnesium, L-lysine, L-arginine,
triethanolamine, and diethanolamine. This claim is
rendered obvious for the same reasons as above.

he product of claim 9,
wherein the base in step (b) is KOH or NaOH and
wherein the base B in step (c) is selected from the group
consisting of ammonia, N-methylglucamine, procaine,
tromethanine, magnesium, L-lysine, L-arginine,
triethanolamine, and diethanolamine. This claim is
rendered obvious for the same reasons as above.

Dependent claim 21 claims the praduct of claim
wherein step (d} is performed. This claim is rendered
obvious for the same reasons as above.

Bependent claims 22 claims the product of claim 21,
wherein the product comprises a pharmaceutically
acceptable salt formed from the product of step (d). This
claim is rendered obvious for the same reasons as above.

Additionally, the Moriarty 2604, on page 1902 discloses
that, “[c]ompound 7 was identical in all respects to an
authentic sample of UT-15” and as disclosed on page
1896, UT-IS is Remodulin (Treprostinil Sodium). The
"117 patent discloses the claimed compound in salt form.
Col. 20, line 1lO-col. 21, line 12. The Phares 2005
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discloses the claimed compound in at least two salt forms

| and further discloses that the sodium salt of the

compound is sold as Remodulin® which ts an FDA
approved treatment. Paragraph[0051].

Cc. Invalidity of United States Patent No. 7,999,007

United States Patent No. 7,999,007 is entitled “Buffer solutions having selective

bactericidal activity against gram negative bacteria and methods of using same.” The ’007

patent issued on August 16, 2011 and claims the priority date of September 7, 2007. The central

feature of each of the asserted claims is the combination oftreprostimil and glycine buffer with a

pH of greater than 10.

In November 2004, Remodulin (treprostinil) was approved for intravenous use for the

treatment of pulmonary hypertension. When administered intravenously, Remodulin must be

diluted prior to infection. At the time, the approved diluents were Sterile Water for Injection or

0.9% Sodium Chloride for Injection. Around September 2006, Dr. Robyn Barst, a pulmonary

hypertension specialist, contacted UTC and the CDC to inform them she was observing that

patients receiving intravenous Remodulin were experiencing higher rates of blood stream

infections than patients receiving intravenous administration of another pulmonary hypertension

medication called Flolan®. Unlike Remodulin, which was diluted with water or saline, Flolan®

was diluted with Sterile Diluent for Flolan®. Sterile Diluent for Flolan® is a glycine buffer with

a pH of 10.5. In response, the CDC conducted an investigation and published its results in

March, 2007, confirming that the incidence of biood stream infections was greater in patients

receiving intravenous Remodulin® than in patients receiving intravenous Fiolan®. On
n

September 7, 2007, six months after the CDC report was published and approximately a year
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after Dr. Barst first raised the infection issue, UTC filed the application that later matured into

the ‘007 patent.

The asserted claims of the 007 patent generally are directed to methads of(1) selectively

killing gram negative bacteria and inhibiting the growth of gram positive bacteria in a

pharmaceutical preparation comprising supplying an active ingredient with “a buffer comprising

glycine having a pH of greater than 10” (claims 1-10); (11) methods of reducing the “occurrence

of blood stream infections’ in a mammal comprising “administering to a mammal the active

agent with a buffer comprising glycine and having a pH of greater than 10” (claims 11-21); and

(iii) pharmaceutical compositions in a solution “comprising glycine and with glycine and having

a pH greater than 10” (claims 22-26).

i. Claims 1-5, 7-17 And 19-26 Of The °007 Patent Are Anticipated by EP
0347243A1 Or Obvious Over EP 0347243Al in View Of Sterile

Diluent for Mlolan And Knowledge Of One Of Ordinary Skill In The
Art.

The asserted patent claims 1-5, 7-17, and 19-26 of the ’007 patent are invalid, because

they are anticipated by European Patent Application EP 034724341 (EP ’243”) or obvious over

EP °243 in view of Sterile Diluent For Flolan and/or knowledge of one of ordinary skill in the

priorart.

EP °243 issued on December 20, 1989, and is, thus, 102(b) prior art. EP °243 patent

disciosed and claimed medicaments for the treatment of pulmonary hypertension that could be

used subcutaneously or intravenously. EP 243, #22, 25. Example 1 discloses the combination

of treprostinil and a “glycine butfer” with a pH of 10.5. EP °243 further describes the use of

buffer solutions with treprostinil to treat pulmonary hypertension. EP °243 concludes that

treprostinil used with a glycine buffer solution of greater than pH 10 “was found to reduce

hypoxia-induced increase in pulmonaryarterial pressure and pulmonary vascular resistance in a
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dose-related manner without appreciably affecting cardiac output or heart rate.” fd. at Jf 32-34.

EP °243 discloses that “sterile” acqueous solutions are preferred and that “[sJuch preparations

may conveniently be prepared by admixing the compound with water or a glycine buffer and

rendering the resulting solution sterile and isotonic with the blood.” /d@ at 925. Therefore, EP

°243 discloses “a pharmaceutical preparation” or “pharmaceutical composition” comprising

“treprostim|” and “a buffer comprising glycine and having a pH of greater than 10.” Having a
 

low buffer capcity and the intended purpose—killing bacteria and reducing infections—are

inherent properties of a sterile solutions that are sterile and isotonic with the blood. /d

If EP °243 does not anticipate the 007 patent, °607 patent is invalid as obvious over EP

*243 patent in view of the commercial embodiment Sterile Diluent for Flolan®. Ficlan® is a

third party competitive product, containing epoprostenol, which was approved in 1995 for

treating pulmonary hypertension. Flolan® is a powder that must be reconstituted with “Sterile

Diluent for Flolan” (“SDF”). SDFis a solution containing the amino acid glycine and having a

pH greater than 10 that physicians or patients may use to dilute Flolan prior to intravenous

infusion. The use of SDF (or a buffer such as SDF) was described, for exampic, in 1999

Flolan®label and U.S. Patent No. 4,335,139. SDF was available more than | yearpriorto the

earliest priority date of the '007 patent and is 102(b) priorart to the ’007 patent.

A person of ordinary would have found it obvious to combine Remedulin in combination

with SDF, based on EP °243, SDF and knowledge of one of ordinary skill in the art, with a

(LS. Patent No. 4,335,139 wascited by the Examiner during the prosecution of U.S. Patent No. 8,658,694 and
appcars on the facc of 2000 Flolan® label. The °139 patent discloscs the use of a prostacyclin with “a
pharmaceutically acceptable buffer having a pH value ofat least 9 and based on an amino acid as the principal
buffering acid in the buffer.” °139 patent, col. 1, lines 38-45, “Such a solution and all solutions hereinatter referred
to are, for medicinal purposes, to be understood to be sterile solutions.” fa at col. 2, lines 4-6. “Glycine” is
specifically disclosed as an amine acid of the buffer. /@ at Example 1. Example 7 specttically discloses a sterile
diluent for injection of a prostacyclin, which contains glycine and has a pH of 10.5. The 2000 Flolan label
imcorporated by reference the °139 patent as covering Flolan®and SDF.
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reasonable expectation of success. ASR Int'l Co. v. Teleflex Inc., 550 U.S. 398, 421 (2007). As

of the priority date of the ’007 patent, Remodulin (treprostinil) was the commercially-available

treprostinil product, and SDF was the only commercially-available glycine buffer with a pH of

10.5, already in use with another pulmonary hypertension medication. And as the district court

in the related case, U/7C v. Sandoz, 12-CV-G1617, 13-CV-316 (D.N.J. 2014), expressly found,

this combination would meet all of the asserted claims of the °907 patent. (Decision at 73.)

UTC’s expert in the related Sandoz matter, Dr. Michael Miller, admitted at trial that a person of

ordinary skill in the art, seeking to practice the invention disclosed and claimed in EP °243, could

easily have done so by combining Remodulin and Sterile Diluent for Flolan, both of which were

commercially available products as of the priority date for the ’007 patent.

A person of ordinary skill in the art also would have been motivated to use treprostinil

with a high pHbuffer comprising giycine with a reasonabie expectation of success in inhibiting

bacterial growth or reducing the occurrence of blood stream infections. The use of SDF resulted

in a high pH glycine buffer solution that was sterile, antibacterial and anti-infective. Moreover,

it was well-known in the prior art that glycine is an amino acid that has antibacterial properties.

See e.g. Foegeding P.M. et al, “Chemical Food Preservatives,” Ch. 47 at 825 in Disinfection,

Sterilization and Preservation 4" Ed. 1991; Hammeset al., “Mode of Action of Glycine on the

Biosynthesis of Peptidoglycoan,” J. Bacteriology, Vol. 116, No. 2 pp. 1029-1053 (1973);

Strominger et al., “Nucleotide Accumulation Induced in Staphylococcus aureus by Glycine,” J.

Bacteriology, Vol. 89, No. 4 pp. 1124-1127 (1965). Therefore, as of the priority date, it was aiso

known that a solution in an alkali environment (high pH solutions) with givcine will have

bactericidal antiinfective effects. See, e.g., Mendonca, et al, “Destruction of Gram-Negative

Food-Borne Pathogens by High pH Involves Disruption of the Cytoplasmic Membrane,: Applied
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and Environmental Microbiology, vol. 60, No. 11, p. 4009-4014 (1994). (Mendoneca”’)

(disclosed during the prosecution of the °007 patent); Crowther et al. “Growth of

Microorganisms in Propofol, Thiopental, and a 1:1 Mixture Of Propofol and Thiopental,”

Anesth. Analg., 82: 475-478 (1996) Crowther”) (TEVATRE0004034-7); and Siqueira et al.,

Mechanisms of antimicrobial activity of caicitum hydroxide: a critical review,” Intern.

Endodontic J., 32, pp. 361-369, (1999) (“Siqueira) (TEVA_TRE_0004298-306).

Consistent with the fact that glycine and high pH solutions have known antibacterial

properties, the prior art describes glycine buffer solutions that have high pH used in

pharmaceutical formulations. U.S. Appln. No. 10/137,331; 1999 Flolan Package Insert; EP ’243;

Wade 2005 [0030], 2005 PDR. Indeed, the prior art specifically describes with treprostinil with

high pH glycine buffer solutions for use in pharmaceutical compositions. EP ’243; Wade 2005.

Moreover, a person of ordinary skill would have been motivated to address possible

complications from bacterial infections when the drug is administered intravenously.

A solution having “a lowbutfer capacity” also would have been knownto a person of

ordinary skill in the art. Claims 1-5, 7-10, 16-17, and 21 also requirethat the glycine buffer used

in the claimed methods have a low buffer capacity. The ’007 patent states that “the buffer

capacity should be low to avoid pH changes in the blood upon infusion.” Col. 2, lines 34-35.

SDF inherently possesses this limitation. Moreover, it would have been obvious to a person of

ordinary skill in the art that it is important to maintain the proper pH of blood to avoid possible

severe complications. See e.g. Petrucci, R. and Harwood, W., Generali Chemistry Principles and

Modern Applications, 6" Ed., 1993, pp. 656-57 (explaining that the normal pH of blood is 7.4

and increased pH of blood can lead to severe vomiting and hyperventilation). Consequently, it

would have been obvious to a person of ordinary skill to formulate the high pH buffer solution
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with a low buffer capacity, so that it would be safe and avoid any complications based on

changes of blood pH whenthe treprestinil solution is administered. See a/so EP ’243 at 5.

The dependent claims the depend fromclaim 1 are obvious for the same reasons as stated

above. Furthermore, dependent claim 2 requires that the active agent is treprostinil sodium. The

prior art specifically describes the use of glycine buttered solutions with treprostinil. EP °243;

Wade 2005 [0030]. Also, the 2006 Remodulin Package Insert describes the use oftreprostinil as

the active ingredient. Dependent claim 3 requires the buffer to contain sodium hydroxide. SDF

contained sodium hydroxide. Moreover, the 1999 Flolan Package Insert, the 2005 PDR, and

Calbiochem describes sodium hydroxide used in the giycine butter solution. Dependent claims 4

and 5 require the butter solution to have a pH between about 10 to about 12 or 10.2 to 10.8,

respectively. The 1999 Flolan Package Insert and the 2005 PDR, and Calbiochemdescribe the

pHofthe glycine buffer from 10.2 to 10.8, and EP "243 describes such a formulation at Example

1. Dependent claim 7 requires the active agent to be at a concentration between about 0.001

mg/mL to about | mg/mL, and dependent claim 8 requires treprostinil sodium to be at a

concentration between about 0.004 mg/mL to about 0.13 mg/mL. EP °243 and the 2006

Remodulin Package Insert disclose concentrations that cover this ranges. EP °243 at 5.

Dependent claims 9 and 10 require that pharmaceutical preparation is injected, for claim 10

injected intravenously, into a mammal in need thereof. EP °243, 1999 Flolan Package Insert, the

2005 PDR,the 2006 Remodulin Package Insert, and Wade 2005 all describe the injection of the

pharmaceutical preparation into mammals for treatment.

The dependent claims the depend from claim 11 are obvious for the same reasons as

stated above. Furthermore, dependent claim 12 requires that a human subject undergoing the

method has pulmonaryarterial hypertension. EP ’243, 1999 Flolan Package Insert, the 2005
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PDR, the 2006 Remodulin Package Insert, and Wade 2005 all describe the use of the active

ingredient to treat pulmonaryarterial hypertension. Also, the dependent claims the depend from

claim 22 are obvious for the sarne reasons as stated above.

Plaintiff has not set forth its contentions concerning secondary considerations in this case.

If Plaintitf relies on any secondary considerations of non-obviousness, Teva reserves the nght to

supplement its contentions.

2. Claims 1-5, 7-17, And 19-26 Of The °607 Patent Are Not Enabled

And/Or Lack A Written Description

As explained above, a person of ordinary skill in the art would have found the asserted

claims anticipated or obvious in view of the prior art. A person of ordinary skill would have

been able to take the information in the prior art and apply routine experimentation to arrive at

the methods and compositions of the asserted claims. But if Plaintiff contends that that the

asserted claims are not invalid because a person ofordinary skill would need to practice undue

experimentation from the disclosures in the prior art, then the asserted claims are invalid because

they are not enabled and the patent does not contain a sufficient written description.

The °007 patent generally describes solutions with an active ingredient, glycine, a high

pH, and a low buffer capacity. Further, it gives general and broad ranges for these ingredients

and requirements and specitically does not restrict them to indicate that only a narrow rangefor

those ingredients and requirements will work. For example, it describes glycine concentrations

“of about 30%to about 80%” and an active ingredient concentration of preferably 0.004 mg/mL

to about 6.13 mg/mL. Hf Plaintiff contends that the prior art is not enabled or a person of

ordinary skill would need to conduct undue experimentation based on the disclosures in the prior

art, then the asserted claims of the 007 patent would lack enablement and fail to meet the written

description requirement because a person of ordinary skill in the art would need to conduct
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undue experimentation to enable the full scope of the claims, and the patent lacks any written

description as to all of the alleged proper parameters for the claimed methods and compositions.

The following prior art shows all of the limitations of the °007 patent, including the use

of glycine buffers to inhibit bacterial growth or reduce bioodbourne infections, prior to

September 7, 2007, the priority date of the °007 patent:

# EP ?243 (TEVA_TRE_0004270-80)

# US. Patent Publication No. 2005/0165110 July 2005, Wade et al. (Wade 2005”)
(TEVATRE0004213-218)

® Crowtheret al., “Growth of Microorganisms in Propofol, Thiopental, and a 1:1 Mixture
Of Propofol and Thiopental,” Anesth. Analg, 82: 475-478 (1996) (“Crowther”)
(TEVATRE_0004034-7)

# Siqueira et al., Mechanisms of antimicrobial activity of calcium hydroxide: acritical
review,” Intern. Endodontic J, 32, pp. 361-369, (1999)  (Siqueira)
(TEVATRE0004298-306)

® Foegeding P.M. et al, “Chemical Food Preservatives,’ Ch. 47 in Disinfection,
Sterilization and Preservation 4" Ed. 1991. (TEVA_TRE_0004267-9}

® Hammes et al., “Mode of Action of Glycine on the Biosynthesis of Peptidoglycoan,” J.
Bacteriology, Vol. 116, No. 2 pp. 1029-1053 (1973) (TEVATRE0004042-66)

® Strominger et al, “Nucleotide Accumulation Induced in Staphylococcus aureus by
Glycine,” J. Bacteriology, Vol. 89, No. 4 pp. 1124-1127 (1965) (TEVA_TRE_0004038-
41)

» “Buffers: A guide for the preparation and use of buffers in biological systems” by
Calbiochem (“Calbiochem”) (TEVATRE6003997-4033}

# 2006 Remodulin Package Insert (TEVA_TRE_0004285-97)

= 1999 Flolan Package Insert (TEVA_TRE0004281-84)

# The 2005 Physicians’ Desk Reference for Flolan® (epoprostenol sodium for injection)
(“2005 PDR”) (TEVATRE0003991-6)

® Petrucci, R. and Harwood, W., General Chemistry Principles and Modern Applications,
6"" Ed.. pp. 656-57 (1993) (TevaTRE600397 1-4)
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® Priorart disclosed or cited during prosecution of the ’007, °137, and *694 patents.

Teva expressly reserves the right to modify and/or supplement the above list at any time as

necessary and/or as discovery progresses.

The following chart incorporates the analysis set forth above and identifies where

specificalfy in each aileged item of prior art each limitation of each asserted claim is found:

 
 

i A method of selectively killing
| gram negative bacteria and
i inhibiting the growth of gram
i positive bacteria in a
| pharmaceutical preparation
i comprising an active agent
i selected from the group
| consisting of treprostinil and
| treprostinil sodium, the method
i comprising supplying the active
| agent with a buffer comprising
i glycine and having a pH of

Anticipation: Claim 1 of the “007 patent is invalid,
because tt is anticipated by European Patent Application
EP 0347243A1 (SEP ?243”) or obvious over EP °243 in
view of Sterile Diluent For Flolan and/or knowiedge of
one of ordinary skill in the prior art.

EP °243 issued on December 20, 1989, and is, thus,
102(b) prior art. EP °243 patent disclosed and claimed
medicaments for the treatment of pulmonary
hypertension that could be used subcutaneously or
intravenously. EP °243, 9] 22,25. Example 1 discloses
the combination of treprostini] and a “glycine buffer”
with a pH of 10.5.: greater than 10 with lowbuffer

| capacity.
EP °243 further describes the use of buffer solutions with

treprostinil to treat pulmonary hypertension. EP °243
concludes that treprostinil used with a glycine buffer
solution of greater than pH 10 “was found to reduce
hypoxia-induced increase in pulmonaryarterial pressure
and pulmonary vascular resistance in a dose-related
manner without appreciably affecting cardiac output or
heart rate.” Za. at 9] 32-34.

EP °243 discloses that “sterile” acqueous solutions are
preferred and that “[s]uch preparations may conveniently
be prepared by admixing the compound with water or a
glycine buffer and rendering the resulting solutionsterile
and isotonic with the blood.” fd. at25. Therefore, the
pharmaceutical preparation of EP ’243 inherently inhibits
growth of gram positive bacteria and, if given te a
person, wili inherently kill gram negative bacteria.
Therefore, EP 7243 discloses “a pharmaceutical
preparatio’’ or “pharmaceutical composition”

| comprising “treprostinil” and “a buffer comprising
oiigycineandhavingapHofgreaterthan10°withthe|

66
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   inherent qualities described in the claims. Moreover,

having a low buffer capcity is an inherent property of
sterile solutions with a high pHthat are isotonic with the
blocd and are intended to be given to humans, as the pH
of the pharmaceutical preparation should quickly adjust
to the pH of blood, which is substantially lower than pH
of 10. fd.

Obviousness: If EP °243 does not anticipate the ’007
patent, °007 patent is invalid as obvious over EP °243
patent in view of the commercial embodiment Sterile
Diluent for Flolan®. Flolan® is a third-party competitive
product, containing epoprostenol, which was approved in
1995 for treating pulrnonary hypertension. Flolan® is a
powder that must be reconstituted with “Sterile Diluent
for Flolan” (SDF”). SDF is a solution containing the
amino acid glycine and having a pH greater than 10 that
physicians or patients may use to dilute Flolan prior to
intravenous infusion. The use of SDF (or a buffer such
as SDF) was described, for example, in 1999 Flolan®
label and U.S. Patent No. 4,335,139'°. SDF was
available more than 1 year prior to the earliest priority
date of the ’007 patent and is 162(b) prior art to the °007
patent.

A person ofordinary skill in the art would have found it
obvious to combine Remodulin in combination with

SDF, based on the teachings of EP °243, the existing
knowledge and use of SDF, and knowledge of one of
ordinary skill in the art, with a reasonable expectation of
success at arriving at the claimed invention. KSR Int’
Ca. v. Telefiex Ine., 550 U.S. 398, 421 (2007). As ofthe
priority date of the “007 patent, Remodulin (treprostinif)
was the commercially-available treprostinil product, and
SDF was the only commercially-availabie glycine buffer
with a pH of 10.5, already in use with another pulmonary

eeefypertensionmedication.Andasthedistrictcourtinthe.

 
“TS. Patent No. 4,335,139 was cited by the Examiner during the prosecution of U.S. Patent No. 8,658,694 and
appcars on the facc of 2000 Flolan® label. The °139 patent discloscs the use of a prostacyclin with “a
pharmaceutically acceptable buffer having a pH value ofat least 9 and based on an amino acid as the principal
buffering acid in the buffer.” °139 patent, col. 1, lines 38-45. “Such a solution and all solutions hereinafter referred
to are, for medicinal purposes, to be understood to be sterile solutions.” fa at col. 2, lines 4-6. “Glycine” is
specifically disclosed as an amine acid of the buffer. /¢@ at Example 1. Example 7 specttically discloses a sterile
diluent for injection of a prostacyclin, which contains glycine and has a pH of 10.5. The 2000 Flolan label
incorporated byreference the °139 patent as covering Flolan®and SDF.
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  related case, UTC v. Sandoz, 12-CV-01617, 13-CV-316

(D.NJ. 2014), expressly found, this combination would
meet all of the asserted claims of the °007 patent.
(Decision at 73.) UTC’s expert in the related Sandoz
matter, Dr. Michael Miller, admitted at trial that a person
of ordinary skill in the art, seeking to practice the
invention disclosed and claimed in EP ’243, could easily
have done so by combining Remodulin and Sterile
Diluent for Flolan, both of which were commercially
available products as of the priority date for the °007
patent.

A person of ordinary skill in the art also would have been
motivated to use treprostinii with a high pH buffer
comprising glycine with a reasonable expectation of
success in inhibiting bacterial growth or reducing the
occurrence of blood stream infections.

The use of SDF resulted in a high pH glycine buffer
solution that was sterile, antibacterial and anti-infective.

Moreover, it was well-knownin the prior art that glycine
is an amino acid that has antibacterial properties. See e.g.
Foegeding P.M. et al, “Chemical Food Preservatives,”
Ch. 47 at 825 in Disinfection, Sterilization and
Preservation 4" Ed. 1991: Hammes et al, “Mode of
Action of Glycine on the Biosynthesis of
Peptidogiycoan,” 3. Bacteriology, Vol. 116, No. 2 pp.
1029-1053 (1973), Strominger et al., “Nucleotide
Accumulation Induced in Staphylococcus aureus by
Glycine,” J. Bacteriology, Vol. 89, No, 4 pp. 1124-1127
(1965). Therefore, as the following prior art explains, as
of the priority date, it was also known that a solution in
an alkali environment (high pH solutions) with glycine
will have bactericidal antiinfective effects. See, e.g.,
Mendonca, et al, “Destruction of Gram-Negative Food-
Borne Pathogens by High pH Involves Disruption ofthe
Cytoplasmic Membrane,: Applied and Environmental
Microbiology, val. 60, No. Tl, p. 4009-4014 (1994).
(“Mendonca”) (disclosed during the prosecution of the
"007 patent), Crowther et al, “Growth=of
Microorganisms in Propofol, Thiopental, and a i:1
Mixture Of Propofcl and Thiopental,” Anesth. Analg.,
82: AT5-478 (1996) Crowther’)
(TEVATRE0004034-7), and Sigueira et al,
Mechanisms of antimicrobial activity of calcium

peeeeRRERREREOREeLieenereeeeee
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  hydroxide: a critical review,” Intern. Endodontic F., 32,

pp. 361-369, (1999) (“Siqueira) (TEVATRE6004298-
306}.

Consistent with the fact that glycine and high pH
solutions have known antibacterial properties, the prior
art describes glycine buffer solutions that have high pH
for use in pharmaceutical formulations. See U.S. Appln.
No. 10/137,331 (disclosed during prosecution of the ’007
patent); 1999 Flolan Package Insert
(TEVATRE0004281-84) (disclosing the use of SDF
and SDF’s qualities); EP °243 (TEVATRE0004270-
80} (discussed in more detail above); U.S. Patent
Publication No. 2005/G165110 Guly 2005) by Wadeetal.
at [0030] (Wade 2005”) (TEVATRE0004213-218);
and The 2005 Physicians’ Desk Reference for Flolan®
{epoprostenol sodium for injection) (“2005 PDR”)
(TEVATRE0003991-6) (disclosing SDF, its use, and
qualities). Indeed, as discussed earlier, the prior art
specifically describes, suggests, and combines treprostinil
with a high pH glycine buffer solutions for use in
pharmaceutical compositions for humans. See EP °243;
Wade 2005. As is evident from thee disclosures, a
person of ordinary skul would have been motivated to
address possible complications from bacterial infections
when treprostinil is administered intravenously, as
suggested by the use of SDF and the disclosures of EP
243,

A solution having “a low buffer capacity,” if not
inherent, also would have been known to a person of
ordinaryskill in the art. (Claims 1-5, 7-10, 16-17, and 21
also require that the glycine buffer used in the claimed
methods have a low buffer capacity, sc this analysis
applies to the other claims with equal force.) The ’007
patent states that “the buffer capacity should be lowto
avoid pH changes in the bicod upon infusion.” Cel. 2,
lines 34-35. SDF inherently possesses this limitation.
Moreover, 1t would have been obvicus to a person of
ordinary skill in the art that it is important to maintain the
proper pH of blood to avoid possible severe
complications. See e.g. Petrucci, R. and Harwood, W.,
General Chemistry Principles and Modern Applications,

| 6" Ed., 1993, pp. 656-57 (explaining that the normal pH
cLofbloodis7.4andincreasedpHofbloodcanleadto|
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| The method ofclaim 1, wherein

| the active agent is treprostinil
| sodium

The method ofclaim 1, wherein
ithe buffer further comprises
| sodium hydroxide.

The method of claim i, wherein
ithe buffer has a pH between

about 10 to about 12 with low

' buffer capacity.

| The methodof claim 4, wherein
ithe buffer has a pH between
| about 10.2 to about 10.8 with
: low buffer capacity.

 
 

Highly Confidential

severe vomiting and hyperventilation). Consequently, it
would have been obvious to a person of ordinary skill to
formulate the high pHbuffer solution with a low buffer
capacity, so that it would be safe and avoid any
complications based on changes of biood pH when the
treprostinil solution is administered. See alse EP °243 atq

Plaintiff has not set forth its contentions concerning
secondary considerations in this case. H Plaintiff relies
on any secondary considerations of non-obviousness,
Teva reserves the right to supplement its contentions.

Dependent claim 2 incorporates the method of claim 1;
therefore, the contentions incorporate the analysis from
claim 1 in its entirety. Claim 2 further specifies that the
active agent is treprostinil sodium. The prior art
specitically describes the use of glycine buffered
solutions with treprostinil. EP °243; Wade 2005 [0030].
Also, the 2006 Remedulin Package Insert describes the

_useoftreprostinilastheactiveingredient.
Dependent claim 3 incorporates the method of claim 1,
therefore the contentions incorporate the analysis from
claim 1 in its entirety. Dependent claim 3 further
specifies that the buffer to contain sodium hydroxide.
SDF contained sodium hydroxide. Moreover, the 1999
Flolan Package Insert, the 2005 PDR, and Calbicchem
describes sodium hydroxide as a basic agent that can be
used to adjust the pHofa solution and can be used in the
glycine butter solution.aneeennneen

Dependent claim 4 incorporates the method of claim 1,
therefore the cantentions incorporate the analysis from
claim 1 in its entirety. Dependent claim 4 further
requires the buffer solution to have a pH between about
10 to about 12. The 1999 Flolan Package Insert and the
2005 PDR, and Calbiochem describe the pH of the
glycine buffer from 10.2 to 10.8, and EP °243 describes
such a formulation at Example 1. Therefore, the pH
range claimed herein is disclosed in the prior art.

Dependent claim 5 incorporates the method of claim I;
therefore, the contentions incorporate the analysis from
claim 1 in its entirety. Dependent claims 5 further
requires the buffer solution to have a pH between about
10.2 to 10.8. The 1999 Ficlan Package Insert and the
2005 PDR, and Calbiochem describe the pH of the

 
Iglycinebufferfrom10.2to10.8,andEP7243describes|
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| The methodofclaim 1, wherein
i the active agent is supplied at a
| concentration between about

16.001 mg/mL to about 1
i mg/L.

i The method of claim 2, wherein

| the treprostinil sodium is
i supplied at a concentration
i between about 0.004 mg/mLto
| about 0.13 mg/mL.

 
 

' The method of claim 1 further

i comprising injecting the
| pharmaceutical preparation into

a mammal in needthereof.
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 such a formulation at le |. Therefore, the pH
range claimed hereinis disclosed in the prior art.
Dependent claim 7 incorporates the method of claim 1;
therefore, the contentions incorporate the analysis from
claim 1 in its entirety. Dependent claim 7 further
specifies the active agent to be at a concentration
between about ¢.00] mg/mLto about 1 mg/mL. EP 243
and the 2006 Remodulin Package Insert at dosing
instruction disclose concentrations that specifically cover
this ranges. F.g.,EP "243 at 5.
Dependent claim & incorporates the method of claim 1;
therefore, the contentions incorporate the analysis from
claim 1 in its entirety. Dependent claim 8 further
specifies the active agent to be at a concentration
between about 0.004 mg/mL to about 0.13 mg/mL. EP
°243 and the 2006 Remodulin Package Insert at dosing
instruction disclose concentrations that specifically cover
this ranges. L.g., EP °243 at 5.
Dependent claim % incorporates the method of claim 1;
therefore, the contentiens incorporate the analysis from
claim 1 in tts entirety. Dependent claim 9 requires that
pharmaceutical preparation is injected inte a mammal in
need thereof. This is specifically disclosed, as described
in more detail above, in EP ’243, 1999 Flolan Package
Insert, the 2005 PDR, the 2006 Remodulin Package
Insert, and Wade 2005. The prior art describes the
injection of the pharmaceutical preparation into mammals
for treatment.

  
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

  
  
  

 

: The method of claim 4, wherein
| the pharmaceutical preparation
iis injected intravenously into a
manimal in need thereof.

Dependent claim 9 incorporates the method of claim 1,
therefore, the contentions incorporate the analysis from
claim 1 in its entirety. Dependent claim 16 requires that
pharmaceutical preparation is injected intravenously into
a marnmal in need thereof. This is specifically disclosed,
as described in more detail above, in EP ’243, 1999

Flolan Package Insert, the 2005 PDR, the 2006
Remodulin Package Insert, and Wade 2005. The prior art
describes the injection of the pharmaceutical preparation
into manimais for treatment 

11

 
| A method of reducing the
‘occurrence of blood stream

| infections in a mammal being
i treated with an active agent
: comprising administering to the
| mammal the active agent with a
| buffer comprising glycine and

Claim 11 is substantially the same as claim 1, except that
it is directed to “reducing the occurrence ofblood stream
infections in a mammal being treated with an active
agent.” Teva hereby incprorates all analysis from claim 1
into this contention. The purpose ofthe active agentis an
inherent quality of an agent that is injected into a
mammal. Moreover, reducing the occurrence of blood
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The
iwherein the active agent is
: treprostinif sodium.

The

having a pH of greater than 10,
i wherein the active agent is
| selected

i consisting of treprostinil and
| treprostinil
| wherein

| reduces

i bacteria and inhibits the growth
| of gram

2 | The

from the group

sodium, and
administration

gram=negative

the

the

sositive bacteria.

method of claim 11,

: wherein the hunian subject has
i pulmonary
i hypertension.

arterial

> | The method of claim 11, where
jin the

i administered intravenously.
active agent is

method of claim U1,

Highly Confidential

stream infections would have been an important quality
of any injectable.

Dependent claim 12 incorporates the method of claim 11,
therefore, the contentions incorporate the analysis from
claim 11 in its entirety. Dependent claim 12 further
specifies that a human subject undergoing the method has
pulmonary arterial hypertension. The prior art
specificaily discloses this additional fimitation, as
discussed more fully above, including at EP °243, 1999
Flelan Package Insert, the 2005 PDR, the 2006
Remodulin Package Insert, and Wade 2005. Therefore,
the prior art describes the use of the active ingredient to
treat pulmonary arterial hypertension. Moreover, this
additional limitation would have required only routine
optimization of the prior art combinations.

Dependent claim 13 incorporates the method of claim 11;
therefore, the contentions incorporate the analysis from
claim 11 in its entirety (which in turn incorporates the
analysis of claim 1}. The prior art disclosed with respect
to the analysis in claims 1 and 11 teaches the active agent
that is administered intravenously. Moreover, this
additional limitation would have required only routine
optimization of the prior art combinations.
Dependent claim 14 incorporates the method of claim 11;
therefore, the contentions incorporate the analysis from
claim 11 in its entirety (which in turn incorporates the
analysis of claim 1). The prior art disciosed with respect
to the analysis in claims | and 11 teaches that the active
agent is treprostinil sodium. Moreover, this additional
limitation would have required only routine optimization
of the prior art combinations.

 
1S method of claim 11,|Dependent claim 15 incorporates the method of claim 11;

i wherein the buffer further|therefore, the contentions incorporate the analysis from
| comprises sodium hydroxide|claim 11 in its entirety (which in turn incorporates the

 
 

‘and has a pH between about
: 10.2 to about 10.8.

analysis of claim 1}. The prierart disclosed with respect
to the analysis in claims | and ii teach that the buffer
further comprises sodium hydroxide and has a pH
between about 10.2 to about 108.paaRORRRREEERRRRREREeenanneet
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|The method of clam=11,
i wherein the buffer has a pH
i between about 10 to about 12

_ with lowbuffer capacity.

|The method of claim 16,
i wherein the buffer has a pH
i between about 10.2 to about
| 10.8 with lowbuffer capacity.

method of claim 11,) | The
i wherein the active agent is
i supplied at a concentration
i between about 0.004 mg/mLto
i about 0.13 mg/ml.

|The method of claim 14,
wherein the treprostinil sodium

|is supplied at a concentration
| between about 0.004 mg/mLto

about 0.13 mg/mL.

Highly Confidential

additional limitation would have required only routine
timization of the prior art combinations.

Dependent claim 16 incorporates the methad of claim 11;
therefore, the contentions incorporate the analysis from
clair 11 in its entirety (which in turn incorporates the
analysis of claim 1}. The prior art disclosed with respect
to the analysis in claims 1 and 11 teaches that the buffer
has a pH between about 10 to about 12 with low buffer
capacity. Moreover, this additional limitation would
have required only routine optimization of the prior art
combinations.

Dependent claim 17 incorporates the method of claim 11,
therefore, the contentions incorporate the analysis from
claim J1 in its entirety (which in turn incorporates the
analysis of claim 1}. The prior art disclosed with respect
to the analysis in claims 1 and 11 teaches that the buffer
has a pli between about 10.2 to about 10.8 with low
buffer capacity. Moreover, this additional limitation
would have required only routine optimization of the

rior art combinations.

Dependent claim 19 incorporates the method of claim 11,
therefore, the contentions incorporate the analysis from
claim 11 in its entirety Gvhich in turn incorporates the
analysis of claim 1}. The prior art disclosed with respect
to the analysis in claims 1 and 11 teaches that the active
agent is supplied at a concentration between about 0.004
nig/mL to about 0.13 mg/ml. Moreover, this additional
limitation would have required only routine optimization
ofthe prior art combinations.

Dependent claim 20 incorporates the method ofclaim 14,
therefore, the contentions incorporate the analysis from
claim 14 in its entirety @vhich in turn incorporates the
analysis of claims | and LL). The prior art disclosed with
respect to the analysis in claims | and 11 teaches that
treprostinil sodium is supplied at a concentration between
about 0.004 mg/mLto about 0.13 mg/mL Moreover, this
additional limitation would bave required only routine
optimization of the prior art combinations.

 
 

 
| The method of claim 1 wherein

ithe administering is injecting
| the pharmaceutical preparation
| into a mammal in needthereof.

Dependent clatm 16 incorporates the method of claim 1;
therefore, the contentions incorporate the analysis from
claim 1 in its entirety. The prior art disclosed with
respect to the analysis in claim 1 teaches injecting the
pharmaceutical preparation into a mammal in need
thereof. Moreover, this additional limitation would have
required only routine optimization of the prior art
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combinations.

i A pharmaceutical composition|Claim 2? is directed to a pharmaceutical composition
comprising an active agent|comprising treprostinil in a solution comprising glycine

i selected from the group|having a pH greater than 10. All of the prior art and
| consisting of treprostinil and|analysis cited in claim 1 are directly applicable to claim
| treprostinil sodium in a solution|22, as claim 22 is substantially same as the
i comprising glycine and having|“pharmaceutical preparation” that is administered in
ia pil greater than10. claim 1.
| The composition of claim 22,| Dependent claim 23 incorporates the method of
i wherein the solution further|composition of 22; therefore, the contentions incorporate
i comprises sodium hydroxide. the analysis from claim 22 in its entirety (which in turn
| incorporates the analysis of claim 1). The prior art
beeenfurtherdisclosesthesolutionhassodiumhydroxide.
i The composition of claim 22,| Dependent claim 24 incorporates the method of
| wherein the solution has a pH|composition of 22, therefore the contentions incorporate
| between about 10 to about 12. the analysis from claim 22 in its entirety (which in tum

incorporates the analysis of claim 1). The prior art
further discloses the solution has pH between about 10-
12. Moreover, this additional limitations would have
required only routine optimization of the prior art
combinations.

| The composition of claim 24,| Dependent claim 25 incorporates the method of
i wherein the solution has a pH|composition of 22, therefore the contentions incorporate
i between about 10.2 to about|the analysis from claim 22 in its entirety (which in turn
| 10.8. incorporates the analysis of claim 1). The prior art

further discloses the soluticn has pH between about 102-
10.8. Moreover, this additional limitation would have

required only routine optimization of the prior art

i combinations.
) | The composition of claim 22,| Dependent claim 26 incorporates the method of

i wherein the active agent is|composition of22; therefore, the contentions incorporate
: treprostinil sodium. the analysis from claim 22 in its entirety Gvhich in turn

incorporates the analysis of claim 1). The prior art
further discloses the active agent is treprostini sodium.
Moreover, this additional limitation would have required
only routine optimization of the prior art combinations.

 

  
D. Invalidity of United States Patent No. 8,653,137

United States Patent No. 8,653,137, entitled “Buffer solutions having selective

bactericidal activity against gram negative bacteria and methods of using same,” was issued on

February 18, 2014 with 13 claims. Claims 1-13 of the °137 patent are directed to methods of
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reducing the occurrence of a bacterial infection “comprising diluting a starting solution of an

active pharmaceutical ingredient other than epoprostencl with a buffer comprising glycine and

having a pH of greater than 10” and administering the buffered solution “to the human subjectin

need thereof.”

UTC asserts that Teva infringes claims 1-13 of the °137 patent. Claim 1 is the only

independent claim ofthe ’137 patent:

lL. A method of reducing occurrence of a bacterial infection in
a human suffering from pulmonaryarterial hypertension,
who is undergoing treatment for said pulmonary
hypertension, associated with occurrence of a bacterial
infection comprising diluting a starting solution of an active
pharmaceutical ingredient other than epoprostenol with a
buffer comprising glycine and having a pH of greater than
10 te provide a final solution with a pH of greater than 10
and an amount of the active pharmaceutical ingredient
other than epoprostenol effective for treating pulmonary
arterial hypertension, and administering said final solution
to the human subject in need thereof.

The °137 patent shares the same priority date as the “007 patent, substantially the same

specification, and is in the same family of patent as the °007 patent. The scope of the claims,

accordingly, are substantially similar and comprise generally the same subject matter (e.¢.,

reducing infection with treprostinil plus buffer solution having glycine and having pH greater

than 10). Therefore, Teva asserts that the claims of the °137 patent are invalid for substantially

the same reasons as the ’007 patent.

Teva is not aware of any such secondary considerations that, when considered with the

evidence of obviousness, would warrant a finding of non-obviousness of the claims of the °137

patent. During the prosecution of the 7137 patent, applicants contended, without any declaration,

that the claimed methods showed an unexpected antibacterial effect. But as shown abovein the

contentions for the °007 patent, the prior art clearly demonstrates that the antibacterial effect of
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the claimed buffer was well-known and expected. If UTC relies on any secondary

considerations of non-obviousness, Teva reserves the right to supplementits contentions.

The following prior art shows all of the limitations of the °137 patent, including the use

of glycine buffers to inhibit bacterial growth, prior to September 7, 2007, the priority date of the

° 437 patent:

2 EP °243 (TEVA_TRE_0004270-80)

# U.S. Patent Publication No. 2005/0165110 July 2005, Wade et al. (Wade 2005”)
(TEVATRE0004213-218)

® Crowtheret al., “Growth of Microorganisms in Propofol, Thiopental, and a 1:1 Mixture
Of Propofol and Thiopental,” Anesth. Analg, 82: 475-478 (1996) (“Crowther”)
(TEVATRE_0004034-7)

# Siqueira et al., Mechanisms of antimicrobial activity of calcium hydroxide: acritical
review,” Intern. Endodontic J, 32, pp. 361-369, (1999)  (Siqueira)
(TEVATRE0004298-306)

® Foegeding P.M. et al, “Chemical Food Preservatives,’ Ch. 47 in Disinfection,
Sterilization and Preservation 4" Ed. 1991. (TEVA_TRE_0004267-9}

® Hammes et al., “Mode of Action of Glycine on the Biosynthesis of Peptidoglycoan,”J.
Bacteriology, Vol. 116, No. 2 pp. 1029-1053 (1973) (TEVATRE0004042-66)

® Strominger et al, “Nucleotide Accumulation Induced in Staphylococcus aureus by
Glycine,” J. Bacteriology, Vol. 89, No. 4 pp. 1124-1127 (1965) (TEVA_TRE_0004038-
41)

s “Buffers: A guide for the preparation and use of buffers in biological systems” by
Calbiochem (“Calbiochem”) (TEVATRE6003997-4033}

# 2006 Remodulin Package Insert (TEVA_TRE0004285-97)

# 1999 Flolan Package Insert (TEVA_TRE0004281-84)

# The 2005 Physicians’ Desk Reference for Flolan® (epoprostencl sodium for injection)
(“2005 PDR”) (TEVATRE0003991-6)

® Petrucci, R. and Harwood, W., General Chemistry Principles and Modern Applications,
6"" Ed.. pp. 656-57 (1993) (TevaTRE600397 1-4)
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Prior art disclosed or cited during prosecution of the °007, °137, and ’694 patents.

Teva expressly reserves the right to modify and/or supplement the above list at any time as

necessary and/or as discovery progresses.

i occurrence

| infection in a human suffering
| from

i hypertension,
| undergoing treatment for said
| pulmonary
i associated with occurrence of a

| bacterial infection comprising
i diluting a starting solution of an

A of

of a

method reducing
bacterial

arterial

18
pulmonary

who

hypertension,

| comprising glycine and having
}a pH of greater than 10 to
| provide a final solution with a
: pH of greater than 10 and an
| amount

| pharmaceutical ingredient other
than epoprostenal effective for

| treating
| hypertension, and administering
| said final solution to the human

| subject in need thereof.

of the active

pulmonary arterial

 
Claim 1 of the '137 patent is invalid for the same reasons
as the "007 patent and Teva hereby incorporates by
reference the analysis set forth for claim | of the ’007
patent. The ’137 patent shares the same priority date as
the °007 patent, substantially the same specification, and
is in the same family of patent as the °007 patent. The
scope of the claims, accordingly, are substantially similar
and comprise generally the same subject matter (e.g,
reducing infection with treprostinil plus buffer solution
having glycine and having pH greater than 10).

i active pharmaceutical
i ingredient other than|Claim 1 of the °137 patent specifies that “a human is
i epoprostenol with a buffer|suffering from pulmonaryarterial hypertension, who is

undergoing treatment for said pulmonary hypertension,
associated with occurrence of a bacterial infection” and

that the product is an “active pharmaceutical ingredient
other than epoprostencl.” The prior art treprostinil
formulation is an active pharmaceutical ingredient other
than epoprostenol and, as shown below, the teachings of
the prior art sufficiently disclose and teach that the
person to whom the pharmaceutical composition is
administered suffers from PAH and may suffer a
bacterial infection (due to having a non-sterile solution).
‘Theretore, the same analysis and prior art would applyto
the invalidity contention for the °137 patent, and if the
°007 patent ts invalid, the °137 patent would be invalid as
well.

Anticipation: Claim 1 of the °137 patent is invalid,
becauseit is anticipated by European Patent Application
EP 0347243A1 (EP 7243”) or obvious over EP 7243 in
view of Sterile Difuent For Flolan and/or knowledge af
one of ordinary skill in the prior art.

EP °243 issued on December 20, 1989, and is, thus,
102(b) prior art. EP ’243 patent disclosed and claimed
medicaments for the treatment of persons suffering from

 
| pulmonary hypertension that could be—used
eesubcutaneouslyorintravenously.EP°243,9]22,25.|
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    xample | discloses the combination of treprostinil and a

“glycine buffer” with a pH of10.5.

EP °243 further describes the use of buffer solutions with

treprostinil to treat pulmonary hypertension. EP °243
concludes that treprostinil used with a glycine buffer
solution of greater than pH 10 “was found to reduce
hypoxia-induced increase in pulmonaryarterial pressure
and pulmonary vascular resistance in a dose-related
manner without appreciably affecting cardiac output or
heart rate.” fd at J] 32-34.

EP °243 discloses that “sterile” acqueous solutions are
preferred and that “[s]uch preparations may conveniently
be prepared by admixing the compound with water or a
glycine buffer and rendering the resulting solutionsterile
and isotonic with the biood.” /d. at | 25. Therefore, the
pharmaceutical preparation of EP *243 inherently inhibits
growth of gram positive bacteria associated with
occurrence of a bacterial infection and, if given to a
person, will inherently kill gram negative bacteria.
Therefore, EP °243 discloses “a pharmaceutical
preparation” or “pharmaceutical composition”
comprising “treprostinil” (active ingredient other than
epoprostenol”) and “a buffer comprising glycine and
having a pH of greater than 10” with the inherent
qualities described in the claims. Moreover, having a
low buffer capcity is an inherent property of a sterile
solutions with a high pH that are isotonic with the blood
and are intended to be given to humans, as the pli of the
pharmaceutical preparation should quickly adjust to the
pH of blood, which is substantially lower than pH of 10.
la.

Obvieusness: If EP °243 does not anticipate the ’137
patent, the °137 patent 1s invalid as obvious over EP ’243
patent in view of the commercial embodiment Sterile
Difuent for Flolan®. Fiolan® is a third party competitive
product, containing epoprostenol, which was approved in
1995 for treating pulmonary hypertension. Flolan® is a
powder that must be reconstituted with “Stertle Diluent
for Flolan” SDF”). SDF is a solution containing the
amino acid glycine and having a pH greater than 10 that
physicians or patients may use to dilute Flolan prior to
intravenous infusion. The use of SDF (or a buffer suchpeeeeEREEOERERREenteevee
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  as SDF) was described, for example, in 1999 Flolan®

label and U.S. Patent No. 4,335,139. SDF was available

more than 1 year prior to the earliest priority date of the
137 patent and is 102(b) prior art to the °137 patent.

A person of ordinary would have found it obvious to
combine Remodulin in combination with SDF, based on
the teachings of EP °243, the existing knowledge and use
of SDF, and knowledge ofone of ordinary skill in the art,
with a reasonable expectation ofsuccess at arriving at the
claimed invention. ASR dar’ Co. v. feleflex inec., 550
U.S. 398, 421 (2007). As of the priority date of the °137
patent, Remodulin (treprostinil) was the commercially-
available treprostinii product, and SDF was the only
commercially-available glycine buffer with a pH of10.5,
already in use with another pulmonary hypertension
medication. And as the district court in the related case,
UTC v. Sandoz, 12-CV-01617, 13-CV-316 (DN. 2014),
expressly found, this combination would meet all of the
asserted claims of the °007 patent (and therefore meet the
limitations of the °137 patent). (Decision at 73.) UTC’s
expert in the related Sandoz matter, Dr. Michael Miller,
admitted at tial that a person of ordinaryskill in theart,
seeking to practice the invention disciosed and claimed in
EP °243, could easily have done so by combining
Remodulin and Stenle Diluent for Flolan, both of which
were commercially available products as of the priority
date for the ’137 patent.

A person of ordinary skill in the art also would have been
motivated to use treprostinil with a high pH buffer
comprising glycine with a reasonable expectation of
success in inhibiting bacterial growth or reducing the
occurrence of blood stream infections.

The use of SDF resulted in a high pH elycine buffer
solution that was sterile, antibacterial and anti-infective.
Moreover, it was well-known in the prior art that glycine
is an amino acidthat has antibacterial properties. See e.g.
Foegeding P.M. et al, “Chemical Food Preservatives,”
Ch. 47 at 825 in Disinfection, Sterilization and
Preservation 4" Ed. 1991; Hammes et al., “Mode of
Action of Glycine on the Biosynthesis of
Peptidoglycoan,” J. Bactenology, Vol. 116, No. 2 pp.
1029-1053 (1973), Strominger et al. “Nucleotide

peeeneeeeeeneetme eereeleeneeeeeNeeeeeeeeneneeeeneeenoneeee
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  Accumulation Induced in Staphylococcus aureus by

Glycine,” J. Bacteriology, Vol. 89, No. 4 pp. 1124-1127
{1965}. Therefore, as the following prior art explains, as
of the priority date, it was also known that a solution in
an alkali environment (high pH solutions) with glycine
will have bactericidal antiinfective effects. See, e.g,
Mendonca, et al, “Destruction of Gram-Negative Food-
Borne Pathogens by High pH Involves Disruption of the
Cytoplasmic Membrane,: Apphed and Environmental
Microbiology, vol. 60, No. 11, p. 4009-4014 (1994).f

(“Mendonca”) (disciosed during the prosecution of the
°007=patent), Crowther et al, “Growth=of
Microorganisms in Propofol, Thiopental, and a 1:1
Mixture Of Propofel and Thiopental,” Anesth. Anaig.,
82: 475-478 (1996) (“Crowther”)
(TEVATRE0004034-7). and Siqueira et al,
Mechanisms of antimicrobial activity of calciurn
hydroxide: a critical review,” Intern. Endodontic J., 32,
pp. 361-369, (1999) (“Siqueira) (TEVA_TRE_0004298-
306).

 
Consistent with the fact that glycine and high pH
solutions have known antibacterial properties, the prior
art describes givcine buffer solutions that have high pH
for use in pharmaceutical formulations. See US. Appln.
No. 10/137,331 (disclosed during prosecution ofthe ’007
patent); 1999 Flolan Package Insert
(TEVA_TRE_0004281-84) (disclosing the use of SDF
and SDF’s qualities); EP °243 (TEVATRE0004270-
86) (discussed in more detail above); U.S. Patent
Publication No. 2005/0165116 (July 2005) by Wadeet al.
at [0030] (“Wade 2005”) (TEVATRE0004213-218);
and The 2005 Physicians’ Desk Reference for Flolan®
{epoprostenol sodium fer injection) (2005 PDR”)
(TEVATRE0003991-6) (disclosing SDF, its use, and
qualities}. Indeed, as discussed earlier, the prior art
specificaily describes, suggests, and combines treprostinil
with a high pH elycine buffer solutions for use in
pharmaceutical compositions for humans. See EP ’243;
Wade 2008. As is evident from thee disclosures, a
person of ordinary skill would have been motivated to
address possible complications from bacterial infections
when treprostinil is administered intravenously, as
suggested by the use of SDF and the disclosures of EP
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A solution having “a low buffer capacity,” if not
inherent, also would have been known to a person of
ordinary skill in the art. (Claims 1-5, 7-10, 16-17, and 21
also require that the clycine butfer used in the claimed
methods have a low buffer capacity, so this analysis
applies to the other claims with equal force.) The 7137
patent states that “the buffer capacity should be lowto
avoid pH changes in the blood upon infusion.” Col. 2,
lines 34-35. SDF inherently possesses this limitation.
Moreover, it would have been obvious to a person of
ordinary skill in the art that it is important to maintainthe
proper pH of blood to avoid possible severe
complications. See, e.g., Petrucci, R. and Harwood, W.,
General Chemistry Principles and Modern Applications,
6" Ed., 1993, pp. 656-57 (explaining that the normal pH
of blood is 7.4 and increased pH of blood canlead to
severe vomiting and hyperventilation}. Consequently, it
would have been obvious to a person of ordinary skill to
formulate the high pHbuffer solution with a low buffer
capacity, so that it would be safe and avoid any
complications based on changes of blood pH when the
treprostinil solution is administered. See also EP ’243 at&os

Plaintiff has not set forth its contentions concerning
secondary considerations in this case. ff Plaintiff relies
on any secondary considerations of non-obviousness,

Leenpnnrerrenneneee}Levareservestherighttosupplementitscontentions,|
i The method of claim 1, wherein|Dependent claim 2 incorporates the method of claim 1, so
ithe buffer further comprises|the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
| sodiumhydroxide. analysis and prior art of claim 1. The additional

limitation of sodium hydroxide is disclosed in the prior
art cited therein and would have required only routine
optimization. See, e.g, 1999 Flolan Package Insert, the
2005 PDR, and Calbiochem.

i The methodof claim 1, wherein|Dependent clatm 3 incorporates the method of claim 1, so
| the buffer has a pH between 10|the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
i and12. analysis and prior art of claim {. The additional pH

limitation is disclosed in the prior art cited therein (e.g.,
EP °243 discloses pH above 10) and would have required
only routine optimization. See, e.g., 1999 Flolan Package
Insert, the 2005 PDR, and Calbiochem.

| The method of claim 3, wherein|Dependentclaim 4 incorporates the method ofclaim 1, so
ithe buffer has a pH between|the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
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The method of claim 1, wherein
i the final solution is

i administered at a concentration

| between about 0.001 mg/mL to
i about 1 mg/mL..

i The method of claim 1, wherein
ithe final=solution —is

| administered at a concentration

| between about 0.004 mg/mLto
| about 0.13 mg/mL.

i The method of claim 1, wherein
ithe administering is by
i injection,

: The methodof claim 7, wherein
ithe injection is intravenous
i injection.

The method according
i 1, wherein the administration

ireduces the growth of gram
| negative bacteria.

Highly Confidential

analysis and prior art of claim 1. The additional pH
limitation is disclosed in the prior art cited therein (e.2.,
EP °243 discloses pH above 10) and would have required
only routine optimization. See, e.g, 1999 Flolan Package
Insert, the 2005 PDR, and Calbiochem.
Dependent claim 5 incorporates the method of claim 1, so
the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
analysis and prior art of claim 1. The additional
concentration limitation is disclosed in the prior art cited
therein (e.g., 2005 PDR discloses the concentrations of
Remodulin}) and would have required only routine
optimization. See, e.g., 1999 Flolan Package Insert, the
20045 PDR, and Calbiochem.
Dependent claim 6 incorporates the method of claim 1, so
the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
analysis and prior art of claim 1. ‘The additional
concentration limitation is disclosed in the prior art ctted
therein (e.g., EP °243 discloses pH above 10) and would
have required only routine optimization. See, e.g., 1999
Flolan Package Insert, the 2005 PDR, and Calbiochem.

Dependent claim 7 incorporates the method of claim 1, sa
the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
analysis and prior art of claim 1. he additionaf
“injection” limitation is disclosed in the prior art cited
therein (e.2., EP *243 discloses injections and Flolan was
an injection) and would have required only routine
optimization. See, e.g, 1999 Flolan Package Insert, the
2005 PDR, and Calbiochem.

Dependent claim 8 incorporates the method of claim 7, so
the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
analysis and prior art of clam 7. The additional
intravenous injection limitation is disclosed in the prior
art ctted therein (e.g, EP °243 discloses intravenous
injection and flolan was an intravenous injection) and
would have required only routine optimization. See, e.g.,
1999 Flolan Package Insert, the 2005 PDR, and
Calbioch
Depend
the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
analysis and prior art of claim 1. The additional bacterial
limitation is disclased in the prior art cited therein (e.¢.,
EP °243 discloses a sterile solution that would have this

inherent quality) and would have required only routine
optimization. See, e.g., 1999 Flolan Package Insert, the
20045 PDR, and Calbiochem.
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The method of claim 4, wherein
: the final solution is

i administered intravenously.

i The method of claim 1, wherein
i the buffer is a 50 mL solution of

| 94 mg of glycine, 73.3 mg of
i sodium chloride, and sodium
| hydroxide.

method of claim 11,
: wherein the administering is by
i injection.

i The method of claim 12,
iwherein the injection is
i intravenous injection,

Highly Confidential

Dependent claim 10 incorporates the method of claim 4,
so the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
analysis and prior art of claim 4. The additional
intravenous injection limitation is disclosed in the prior
att cited therein (e.g., EP °243 discloses intravenous
administration and Fiolan was an intravenous

administration} and would have required only routine
optimization. See, ¢g., 1999 Flolan Package Insert, the
2005 PDR, and Calbiochem

Dependent claim 11 incorporates the method ofclaim 1,
so the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
analysis and prior art of claim 1. The additional
limitation specifying amount of ingredients is disclosed
in the prior art cited therein (e.g., SDF} and would have
required only routine optimization to arrive at the
amounts to achieve the necessary pH andsterile qualities.
See, e.g., 1999 Flolan Package Insert, the 2005 PDR, and
Calbiochem,

Dependent claim 12 incorporates the method of claim 11,
so the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
analysis and prior art of claim 11. The additional
injection limitation is disclosed in the prior art cited
therein (e.g, EP °243 discloses injection and flolan was
an injection} and would have required only routine
optimization. See, e.g., 1999 Flolan Package Insert, the
2005 PDR, and Calbiochem.
Dependent claim 13 incorporates the method of claim 12,
so the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
analysis and prior art of claim 12, The additional
intravenous injection limitation is disclosed in the prior
art cited therein fe.g., EP °243 discloses intravenous
injection and flolan was an intravenous injection) and
would have required only routine optimization. See, e.g.,
1999 Fiolan Package Insert, the 2005 PDR, and
Calbiochem.

 
EK. Invalidity of United States Patent No. 8,658,694

United States Patent No. 8,658,694, entitled “Buffer solutions having selective

bactericidal activity against gram negative bacteria and methods of using same,” was issued on

February 25, 2014 with 26 claims. UTCasserts that Teva infringes claims 1-26 of the "694

patent. Claims | and 11 are the only independent claims of the ’694 patent:
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1. A method of treating pulmonary arterial hypertension
comprising diluting a starting solution of treprostinil or
treprostinil sodium with a butter comprising glycine and
having a pH of greater than 10 to provide a final solution
with a pH of greater than 10 and an effective amount of
treprostinol or treprestini! sodium for treating pulmonary
arterial hypertension, and administering said final solution
to a human subject in need thereof.

11. A method of reducing occurrence of a bacterial infection in
a human suffering from pulmonary arterial hypertension,
who is undergoing treatrnent for said pulmonary
hypertension, comprising diluting a starting solution of
treprostinil or treprostinil sodium with a buffer comprising
glycine and having a pHof greater than 10 to provide a
final solution with a pH of greater than 10 and an amount
of treprostinil or treprostini! sodium effective for treating
pulmonary arterial hypertension, and administering said
final solution te the human subject in need thereof.

The °694 patent shares the same priority date as the “Q07 patent, substantially the same

specification, and is in the same family of patent as the ’007 patent. The scope of the claims,

accordingly, is substantially similar and comprises generally the same subject matter (e.g,

reducing infection or treating PAH with treprostinil plus buffer solution having glycine and

having pH greater than 10). Therefore, Teva asserts that the claims ofthe °694 patent are invalid

for substantially the same reasons as the ’007 patent.

No evidence of secondary considerations of non-obviousness were presented during the

prosecution ofthe 694 patent, and Teva is not aware of any such secondary considerations that,

when considered with the evidence of obviousness, would warrant a finding of non-obviousness

of the claims of the °694 patent. To the extent Plaintiff is relying on their contentions during the

prosecution history of the °694 patent, then the prior art rebuts this contention of unexpected

results. If UTC relies on any secondary considerations of non-obviousness, Teva reserves the

right to supplementits contentions.
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The following prior art shows all of the limitations of the °694 patent, including the use

of glycine buffers to inhibit bacterial growth, pricr to September 7, 2007, the priority date of the

°694 patent:

# EP ?243 (TEVATRE0004270-80)

# U.S. Patent Publication No. 2005/0165110 July 2005, Wade et al. (Wade 2005”)
(TEVATRE_0004213-218)

s Crowther et al, “Growth of Microorganisms in Propofol, Thiopental, and a 1:1 Mixture
Of Propofol and Thiopental,” Anesth, Analg. 82: 475-478 (1996) (“Crowther”)
(TEVA_TRE_0004034-7)

® Siqueira et al, Mechanisms of antimicrobial activity of calcium hydroxide: a critical
review,” Intern. Endodontic J. 32, pp. 361-369, (1999)  (Siqueira)
(TEVA_TRE_0004298-306)

® Foegeding P.M. et al, “Chemical Food Preservatives,” Ch. 47 in Disinfection,
Sterilization and Preservation 4" Ed. 1991, (TEVA.TRE_0004267-9)

s Hammes et al., “Mode of Action of Glycine on the Biosynthesis of Peptidogiycoan,” J.
Bacteriology, Vol. 116, No. 2 pp. 1029-1053 (1973) (TEVA_TRE_0004042-66)

# Strominger et al., “Nucleotide Accumulation Induced in Staphylococcus aureus by
Glycine,” J. Bacteriology, Vol. 89, No. 4 pp. 1124-1127 (1965) (TEVA.TRE0004038-
41)

# “Buffers: A guide for the preparation and use of bufters in biological systems” by
Calbiochem (“Calbiochem”) (TEVATRE0003997-4033

s 2006 Remodulin Package Insert (TEVATRE0004285-97)

# 1999 Flolan Package Insert (TEVATRE0004281-84)

# The 2005 Physicians’ Desk Reference for Flolan® (epoprostenol sodium for injection)
(2005 PDR”) (TEVATRE0003991-6)

® Petrucci, R. and Harwood, W., General Chemistry Principles and Modern Applications,
6" Ed., pp. 656-57 (1993) (Teva_TRE0003971-4)

# Prior art disclosed or cited during prosecution of the ’007, °137, and 694patents.
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Teva expressly reserves the right to modify and/or supplement the above list at any time as

necessary and/or as discovery progresses.
 

  1. A method

pulmonary arterial
hypertension comprising
diluting a starting solution of
treprostinil or—treprostinil
sodium with a butfer

comprising glycine and having
a pH of greater than 10 to
provide a final solution with a
pH of greater than 10 and an
effective amount of

treprostinol[sic] or treprostinil
sodium for treating pulmonary

of treating

arterial hypertension, and
administering said final
solution to a human subject in
need thereof.

 
  

  Clam 1 of the ’694 patent is invalid for the same reasons
as the °007 patent and Teva hereby incorporates by
reference the analysis set forth for claim | of the °007
patent. The ’694 patent shares the same priority date as
the °007 patent, substantially the same specification, and
is in the same family of patent as the °007 patent. The
scope of the claims, accordingly, are substantially similar
and comprise generally the sarne subject matter (e.g,
treating pulmonaryarterial hypertension with treprostinil
plus buffer solution having glycine and having pHgreater
than 10).

Claim 1 of the ’694 patent specifies treating a person
with pulmonary arterial hypertension and administering
the solution with trepsotini! and glycine having pH above
10 to such a person. There is no meaningful patentable
difference between claims of the °694 patent and the ’007
patent. The prior art teaches that the person to whom the
pharmaceutical composition is administered suffers trom
PAH. Therefore, the same analysis and prior art would
apply to the invalidity contention for the 694 patent and
if the °007 patent is invalid, so would be the ’694 patent.

Anticipation: Claim | of the °694 patent is invalid,
because it is anticipated by European Patent Application
EP 034724341 (EP ’243") or obvious over EP 7243 in
view of Sterile Diluent For Flelan and/or knowledge of
one of ordinary skill in the prior art.

EP °243 issued on December 20, 1989, and is, thus,
102(6) prior art. EP °243 patent disclosed and claimed
medicaments for the treatment of persons suffering from
pulmonary hypertension that could be used
subcutaneously or intravenously. EP °243, "22, 25.
Example | discloses the combination of treprostinil and a
“glycine buffer’ with a pH of 10.5.

EP °243 further describes the use of buffer solutions with

treprostinil to treat pulmonary hypertension. EP °243
concludes that treprostinil used with a glycine butfer

eesolutionofgreaterthanpH10“wasfoundtoreduce|
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hypoxia-induced increase in pulmonaryarterial pressure
and pulmonary vascular resistance in a dose-related
manner without appreciably affecting cardiac output or
heart rate.” faat J] 32-34.

EP °243 discloses that “sterile” acqueous solutions are
preferred and that “[s]uch preparations may conveniently
be prepared by admixing the compound with water or a
glycine buffer and rendering the resulting solutionsterile
and isotonic with the blood.” /d@. at 425. Therefore, the
pharmaceutical preparation of EP ’243 inherently inhibits
growth of pram positive bacteria associated with
occurrence of a bacterial infection and, if given to a
person, will inherently kill gram negative bacteria.
Therefore, EP °243 discloses “a pharmaceutical
preparation” or “pharmaceutical composition”
comprising “treprostinil” and “a buffer comprising
glycine and having a pH of greater than 10” with the
inherent qualities described in the claims. Moreover,
having a lowbuffer capcity is an inherent property of a
sterile solutions with a high pH that are isotonic with the
blood and are intended to be given to humans, as the pH
of the pharmaceutical preparation should quickly adjust
to the pH of blood, which is substantially lower than pH
of 10, fal

Obviousness: If EP °243 does not anticipate the "694
patent, 694 patent is invalid as obvious over EP °243
patent in view of the commercial embodiment Sterile
Diluent for Flofan®. Flolan®is a third-party competitive
product, containing epoprostenol, which was approved in
1995 for treating pulmonary hypertension. Flolan® is a
powder that must be reconstituted with “Sterile Diluent
for Flolan” (“SDF”). SDF is a solution containing the
amino acid glycine and having a pH greater than 10 that
physicians or patients may use to dilute Flolan prior to
intravenous infusion. The use of SDF(or a buffer such
as SDF) was described, for example, in 1999 Flolan®
label and U.S. Patent No. 4,335,139. SDF was available

more than 1 year prior te the earliest priority date of the
694 patent and is 102(b) prior art to the °694 patent.

A person of ordinary would have found it obvious to
combine Remodulin in combination with SDF, based on

coftheteachingsofEP'243,theexistingknowledgeanduse|
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of SDF, and knowledge of one ofordinary skill in the art,
with a reasonable expectation of success at arriving at the
claimed invention. ASR Jat’! Co. v. Teleflex Inc., 550
U.S. 398, 421 (2007). As of the priority date of the ’694
patent, Remodulin (treprostinil} was the commercially-
available treprostinil product, and SDF was the only
commercially-available glycine buffer with a pH of 10.5,
already in use with another pulmonary hypertension
medication. And as the district court in the related case,
UTCv. Sandoz, 12-CV-01617, 13-C¥Y-316 (D.N.J, 2014),
expressly found, this combination would meet ail of the
asserted claims of the 007 patent (and therefore would
meetthe limitations of the °694 patent). (Decision at 73.)
UTC’s expert in the related Sandoz matter, Dr. Michael
Miller, admitted at trial that a person of ordinary skill in
the art, seeking to practice the invention disclosed and
claimed in EP °243, could easily have done so by
combining Remedulin and Sterile Diluent for Flolan,
both of which were commercially available products as
ofthe priority date for the 694 patent.

A person of ordinary skill in the art also would have been
motivated to use treprostinil with a high pH_buffer
comprising glycine with a reasonable expectation of
success in inhibiting bacterial growth or reducing the
occurrence of blood stream infections.

The use of SDF resulted in a high pH glycine buffer
solution that was sterile, antibacterial and anti-infective.
Moreover, it was well-known in the prior art that gfycine
is an amino acid that has antibacterial properties. Sve e.g.
Foegeding P.M. et al, “Chemical Food Preservatives,”
Ch. 47 at 825 in Disinfection, Sterilization and
Preservation 4" Ed. 1991; Hammes et al., “Mode of
Action of Glycine on the Biosynthesis of
Peptidoglycoan,” J. Bacteriology, Vol. 116, No. 2 pp.
1029-1053 (1973); Strominger et al., “Nucleotide
Accumulation Induced in Staphylococcus aureus by
Glycine,” J. Bacteriology, Vol. 89, No. 4 pp. 1124-1127
{1965}. Therefore, as the following prior art explains, as
of the priority date, it was also known that a solution m
an alkali environment (high pH solutions) with glycine
will have bactericidal antiinfective effects. See, ¢.g.,
Mendonca, et al, “Destruction of Gram-Negative Food-

cbt)BornePathogensbyHighpHInvolvesDisruptionofthe|
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Cytoplasmic Membrane: Applied and Environmental
Microbiology, vol. 60, No. 11, p. 4009-4014 (1994).
(‘Mendonca’) (disclosed during the prosecution of the
°007=patent); Crowther et al, “Growth=of
Microorganisms in Propofol, Thiopentai, and a 1:1
Mixture Of Propofol and Thiopental,” Anesth Analg,
82: 475-478 (1996) (“Crowther”)
(TEVA_TRE_0004034-7), and Siqueira et al,
Mechanisms of antimicrobial activity of calcium
hydroxide: a critical review,” Intern. Endodontic ¥., 32,
pp. 361-369, (1999) (“Siqueira) (TEVATRE0004298-
306).

Consistent with the fact that glycine and high pH
solutions have known antibacterial properties, the prior
art describes glycine buffer solutions that have high pH
for use in pharmaceutical formulations. See U.S. Appin.
No. 10/137,331 (disclosed during prosecution of the ’007
patent); 1999 Flolan Package Insert
(TEVA_TRE_6004281-84) (disclosing the use of SDF
and SDF’s qualities); EP °243 (TEVATRE0004270-
80) (discussed in more detail above): U.S. Patent
Publication No. 2005/0165110 (uly 2005) by Wadeet al.
at [0030] (Wade 2005”) (TEVATRE0004213-218);
and The 2005 Physicians’ Desk Reference for Flolan®
(epoprostenol sodium for injection) (“2005 PDR”)
(TEVA'FRE_0003991-6) (disclosing SDF, its use, and
qualities). Indeed, as discussed earlier, the prior art
specifically describes, suggests, and combinestreprostinil
with a high pH glycine buffer solutions for use in
pharmaceutical compositions for humans. See EP °243;
Wade 2005. As is evident from thee disclosures, a

person of ordinary skill would have been motivated to
address possible complications from bacterial infections
when treprostinil is administered intravenously, as
suggested by the use of SDF and the disclosures of EP
243,

A solution having “a low buffer capacity,” if not
inherent, also would have been known to a person of
ordinary skill in the art. (Claims i-5, 7-10, 16-17, and 21
also require that the glycine buffer used in the claimed
methods have a low buffer capacity, so this analysis
applies to the other claims with equal force.) The "137

nepatentstatesthat“thebuffercapacityshouldbelowto|
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avoid pH changes in the blood upon infusion.” Col. 2
lines 34-35. SDF inherently possesses this limitation
Moreover, it would have been cbvious to a person of
ordinary skill in the art that it is important to maintain the
proper pH of blood to avoid possible severe
complications. See e.g. Petrucci, R. and Harwood, W.,
General Chemistry Principles and Modern Applications,
6" Ed., 1993, pp. 656-57 (explaining that the normal pH
of blood is 7.4 and increased pH of blood can lead to
severe vomiting and hyperventilation). Consequently, it
would have been obvious to a person ofordinary skill to
formulate the high pH buffer solution with a low butter
capacity, so that it would be safe and avoid any
complications based on changes of blood pH when the
treprostinil solution is administered. See also EP ’243 at
4

a

Plaintiff has not set forth its contentions concerning
secondary considerations in this case. If Plaintiff relies
on any secondary considerations of non-obviousness,

nee}OvaTeservestherighttosupplementitscontentions.
The method of claim 1,|This dependent claim incorporates the method of claim 1,
wherein the buffer further} so the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
comprises sodium hydroxide. analysis and prior art of claim 1. Moreover, the

additional limitation of this claim is substantially
identical to the dependent linutations of the °G07 and
"137 patent and has been dicussed in full detail with
respect to those patents and the dependent claims therein.
The additional limitation is disclosed in the prior art cited
in these discusions. See, e.g,, 1999 Flolan Package Insert
(disclosing a buffer with sodium hydroxide), the 2005
PDR, and Calbiochem.

The method of claim 1,|This dependent claim incorporates the method ofclair 1,
wherein the butter has a pH|so the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
between 10 and 12. analysis and prior art of claim 1. Moreover, the

additional limitation of this claim is substantially
identical to the dependent limitations of the °007 and
"137 patent and has been dicussed in full detail with
respect to those patents and the dependent claims therein.
The additional limitation is disclosed in the prior art cited
in those discusions. See, ¢.g., 1999 Flolan Package Insert
(disclosing a solution with pH of over 10), the 2005 PDR,
and Calbiochem.

The method of claim 3,;}This dependent claim incorporates the method of claim 1,
wherein the buffer has a pH|so the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
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between 10.2 and 10.8. analysis and prior art of claim 1. Moreover, the
additional limitation of this claim is substantially
identical to the dependent limitations of the 007 and
"137 patent and has been dicussed in full detail with
respect to those patents and the dependent claims therein.
The additional limitation is disclosed in the priorart cited
in these discusions. See, 2g, 1999 Flolan Package
Insert, the 2005 PDR, and Calbiochem.

The method of claim 1,|This dependent claim incorporates the method of claim 1,
wherethe final solution is|so the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
administered at a concentration|analysis and prior art of claim 1. Moreover, the
between about 0.004 mg/mL to|additional limitation of this claim is substantially
about 0.13 mg/mL. identical to the dependent limitations of the “007 and

°137 patent and has been dicussed in full detail with
respect to thase patents and the dependent claims therein.
The additional limitation is disclosed in the prior art cited
in these discusions. See, eg, 1999 Flolan Package
Insert, the 2005 PDR, and Calbiochem.

The method of claim 1,|This dependent claim incorporates the method of claim 1,
wherein the administering is|so the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
byinjection. analysis and prior art of claim 1. Moreover, the

additional limitation of this claim is substantially
identical to the dependent limitations of the ’007 and
°137 patent and has been dicussed in full detail with
respect to those patents and the dependent claims therein.
The additional limitation is disclosed in the prior art cited
in those discusions. See, 2g, 1999 Flolan Package
Insert, the 2005 PDR, and Calbiochem.

The method of claim 6,|This dependent claim incorporates the method ofclaim6,
wherein the injection is|so the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
intravenous injection. analysis and prior art of claim 6. Moreover, the

additional limitation of this claim is substantially
identical to the dependent limitations of the *CO7 and
°137 patent and has been dicussed in full detail with
respect to those patents and the dependent claims therein.
The additional! limitation is disclosed in the prior art cited
in those discusions. See, eg, 1999 Fiolan Package
Insert, the 2005 PDR, and Calbiochem.

8 The method of claim 6,|This dependent claim incorporates the method of claim 6,

 
wherein the active|so the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
pharmaceutical ingredient is|analysis and prior art of claim 6. Moreover, the
treprostinil sodium. additional limitation of this claim is substantially

identical to the dependent limitations of the °607 and
"137 patent and has been dicassed in full detail with
respecttothosepatentsandthedependentclaimstherein.|
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 The additional limitationis disclosed in the prior art cited
in these discusions. See, e.g, 1999 Flolan Package
Insert, the 2005 PDR, and Calbiochem.

The method of claim 4,;}This dependent claim incorporates the method of clain 4,
wherein the final solution is|so the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
administered intravenously. analysis and prior art of claim 4. Moreover, the

additional limitation of this claim is substantially
identical to the dependent limitations of the “007 and
°137 patent and has been dicussed in full detail with
respect to these patents and the dependent claims therein.
The additional limitation is disclosed in the prior art cited
in those discusions. See, eg, 1999 Flolan Package
Insert, the 2005 PDR, and Calbiochem.

10|The method of clarm 1,|This dependent claim incorporates the method ofclaim 1,
wherein the buffer is a 50 mL|so the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
solution of 94 mg of glycine,|analysis and prior art of claim 1. Moreover, the
73.3 me of sodium chloride,|additional limitation of this claim is substantially
and sodium hydroxide. identical to the dependent limitations of the *007 and

"137 patent and has been dicussed in full detail with
respect to those patents and the dependent claims therein.
The additional limitation ts disclosed in the prior art cited
in those discusions. See, eg., 1999 Flolan Package
Insert, the 2005 PDR, and Calbiochem.

Il |A method of reducing|This independent claim is substantially similar to claim 1.
occurrence of a bacterial|Therefore, Teva hereby incorporates herein the analysis
infection in a human suffering;set forth in claim 1. The minor differences in claim
from pulmonary arterial|language, such as “reducing occurrence of a bacterial

   

 
 
 

 

hypertension, who is|infection in a human suffering from pulmonaryarterial
undergoing treatment for said|hypertension, who is undergoing treatment for said
pulmonary hypertension,|pulmonary hypertension” has been addressed in the
comprising diluting a starting|anaiysis for claim 1, and, therefore, does not require any
solution of treprostinil or|further explanation here. To the extent that claim 1 is
treprostiniL sedium with a] invalid, claim 11 should also be invalid.
buffer comprising glycine and
having a pH ofgreater than 10
to provide a fina! solution with
a pHofgreater than 10 and an
amount of treprostinil or
treprostinil sodium effective
for treating pulmonary arterial
hypertension, and
administering said final
solution to the human subject
in need thereof.

12|The method of claim  
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wherein the buffer further

comprises sodium hydroxide.

The method of claim 11,

wherein the buffer has a pH
between 10 and 12.

The method of claim 13,

wherein the buffer has a pH
between 10.2 and 10.8.

The method of claim II,
wherein the final solution ts

administered at a concentration

between about 0.001 mg/mL to
about I mg/mL.

16|The method of claim 11,
wherethe final solution is

administered at a concentration

between about 0.064 mg/mLto
about 0.13 mg/mL.

Highly Confidential

LI, so the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
analysis and prior art of claim 11. Moreover, the
additional limitation of this claim is substantially
identical to the dependent limitations of the “007 and
"137 patent and has been dicussed in full detail with
respect to thase patents and the dependent claims therein.
The additional limitation is disclosed in the priorart cited
in those discusions. See, e.g, 1999 Flolan Package
Insert, the 2005 PDR, and Calbiochem.
This dependent claim incorporates the method of claim
11, so the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
analysis and prior art of claim 11. Moreover, the
additional limitation of this claim is substantially
identical to the dependent limitations cf the °007 and
°137 patent and has been dicussed in full detail with
respect to those patents and the dependent claims therein.
The additional! limitation is disclosed in the prior art cited
in those discusions. See, ¢eg., 1999 Flolan Package
Insert, the 2005 PDR, and Calbiochem.
This dependent claim incorporates the method of claim
13, so the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
analysis and prior art of claim 13. Moreover, the
additional limitation of this claim is substantially
identical to the dependent limitations of the °CO7 and
"137 patent and has been dicussed in full detail with
respect to those patents and the dependent claims therein.
The additional limitation is disclosed in the prior art cited
in those discusions. See, eg, 1999 Ficlan Package
Insert, the 2005 PDR, and Calbiochem.
This dependent claim incorporates the method of claim
11, so the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
analysis and prior art of claim 11. Moreover, the
additional limitation of this claim is substantially
identical to the dependent limitations of the °007 and
"137 patent and has been dicussed in full detail with
respect to those patents and the dependent claims therein.
The additional limitation is disclosed in the prior art cited
in those discusions. See, 2g, 1999 Flolan Package
Insert, the 2005 PDR, and Calbiochem.

This dependent claim incorporates the method of claim
11, so the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
analysis and prior art of claim 11. Moreover, the
additional jimitation of this clatm is substantially
identical to the dependent limitations of the “607 and

 
7patent_andhasbeendicussedinfulldetailwith|
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  respect to those patents and the dependent claims therein.
The additional limitation is disclosed in the prior art cited
in those discusions. See, eg., 1999 Flolan Package
Insert, the 2005 PDR, and Calbiochem.

The method of claim 11,|This dependent claim incorporates the method of claim
wherein the administering is|11, so the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
by injection. analysis and prior art of claira 11. Moreover, the

additional limitation of this claim is substantially
identical to the dependent limitations cf the *CO7 and
"137 patent and has been dicussed in full detail with
respect to those patents and the dependent claimstherein.
The additional limitation is disclosed in the prior art cited
in those discusions. See, eg, 1999 Ficlan Package
Insert, the 2005 PDR, and Calbiochem.

The method of clam 17,|This dependent claim incorporates the method of claim
wherein the injection isj 11, so the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
intravenous injection. analysis and prior art of claim 11. Moreover, the

additional limitation ef this claim is substantially
identical to the dependent limitations of the ’607 and
"137 patent and has been dicussed in full detail with
respect to those patents and the dependent claims therein.
The additional limitation is disclosed in the prior art cited
in those discusions. See, eg, 1999 Flolan Package
Insert, the 2005 PDR, and Calbiochem.

The method of claim 17,|This dependent claim incorporates the method of claim

 

3

wherein the active|11, so the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
pharmaceutical ingredient is|analysis and prior art of claim 11. Moreover, the
treprostinil sodium. additional limitation of this claim is substantially

identical to the dependent limitations of the °007 and
"137 patent and has been dicussed in full detail with
respect to those patents and the dependent claimstherein.
The additional limitation is disclosed in the prior art cited
in those discusions. See, eg., 1999 Flolan Package
Insert, the 2005 PDR, and Calbiochem.

20|The method according to claim|This dependent claim incorporates the method of clatm
11, wherein the administration|11, so the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
reduces the growth of gram|analysis and prior art of claim 11. Moreover, the
negative bacteria. additional limitation of this claim is substantially

identical to the dependent limitations of the °07 and
"137 patent and has been dicussed in full detail with
respect to those patents and the dependent claims therein.
The additional limitation is disclosed in the priorart cited
in those discusions. See, eg., 1999 Flolan Package
Insert, the 2005 PDR, and Calbiochem.

The method of claim 14,|This dependent claim incorporates the method of claim
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wherein the final solution is|14, so the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
administered intravenously. analysis and prior art of claim 14. Moreover, the

additional limitation of this claim is substantially
identical to the dependent limitations of the “007 and
"137 patent and has been dicussed in full detail with
respect to thase patents and the dependent claims therein.
The additional limitation is disclosed in the priorart cited
in those discusions. See, e.g, 1999 Flolan Package
Insert, the 2005 PDR, and Calbiochem.

The method of claim 11,;This dependent claim incorporates the method of claim
wherein the buffer is a 50 mL|11, so the contentions incorperate herein by reference the
solution of 94 mg of glycine,|analysis and prior art of claim 11. Moreover, the
73.3 mg of sodium chloride,|additional limitation of this claim is substantially
and sodium hydroxide. identical to the dependent limitations of the °007 and

"137 patent and has been dicussed in full detail with
respect to those patents and the dependent claims therein.
The additional! limitation is disclosed in the prior art cited
in those discusions. See, 2eg., 1999 Flolan Package
Insert, the 2005 PDR, and Calbiochem.

The method of claim 22,/ This dependent claim incorporates the method of claim
wherein the administering is|22, so the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
by injection. analysis and prior art of claim 22. Moreover, the

additional limitation of this claim is substantially
identical to the dependent limitations of the *CO7 and
"137 patent and has been dicussed in full detail with
respect to those patents and the dependent claims therein.
The additional limitation is disclosed in the prior art cited
in those discusions. See, eg, 1999 Ficlan Package
Insert, the 2005 PDR, and Calbiochem.

The method of claim 23,|This dependent claim incorporates the method of claim
wherein the injection is|23, so the contentions incorporate herein by referencethe
intravenous injection. analysis and prior art of claim 23. Moreover, the

additional limitation of this claim is substantially
identical to the dependent limitations of the °007 and
"137 patent and has been dicussed in full detail with
respect to those patents and the dependent claims therein.
The additional limitation is disclosed in the prior art cited
in those discusions. See, 2g, 1999 Flolan Package
Insert, the 2005 PDR, and Calbiochem.

25 |The method of claim 10,|This dependent claim incorporates the method of claim
wherein the administering is|10, so the contentions incorporate herein byreference the
byinjection. analysis and prior art of claim 10. Moreover, the

additional imitation of this clatm is substantially
identical to the dependent limitations of the “607 and

7patentandhasbeendicussedinfulldetailwith|
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respect to those patents and the dependent claims therein.
The additional limitation is disclosed in the prior art cited
in those discusions. See, eg., 1999 Flolan Package
Insert, the 2005 PDR, and Calbiochem.

26 |The method of claim 25,|This dependent claim incorporates the method of claim
wherein the injection is|25, so the contentions incorporate herein by reference the
intravenous injection, analysis and prior art of clair 25, Moreover, the

additional limitation of this claim is substantially
identical to the dependent limitations of the *CO7 and
"137 patent and has been dicussed in full detail with
respect to those patents and the dependent claims therein.
The additional limitation is disclosed in the prior art cited
in those discusions. See, eg, 1999 Ficlan Package
Insert, the 2005 PDR, and Calbiochem.
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A New Purification Process for Pharmaceutical and Chemical Industries

Pandurangan Arumugam and Paramasivan Thirumalai Perumal*

Organic Chemisiry Division, Central Leather Research Institute, Advar, Chennai 600-020, India

Abstract:

A novel separation and purification process suitable for
pharmaceutical and chemical industries has been developed.
The process is based on the difference iu adsorption and
solubility of organic compounds. The process was carried gut
under mechanical stirring, and individual components were
isulated in short time with excellent purity. The process can be
suitably adopted for the purification of organic compounds in
large scale.

The separation and purification of organic compoundsare
very important to chemical and pharmaceutical industries.
it is a challenging task to separate a required product from
a mixture of components during industrial production. Even
though different distillation! and reerystallization? techniques
are widely employed in industries, the application of the
above methods are Hmited and time-consuming, leading to
cost escalation, The column chromatographic method,?75
used in some industries, is a process that is too complicated,
particularly for large-scale preduction (‘lable 1).

To overcome the above barriers, herein we bring a
preliminary communication of our new invention for the
separation of organic compounds, which can be applied in
kilogram reactors to purify drugs and chemicals. The process
is very simple and does not require any special kind of
glassware. The provess is carried out under mechanical
stirring in a round-bottom flask.

Thus, the crude reaction mixture to be purified was
dissalved in a minimum amount of a suitable solvent,
selected preferably from low-bailing solvents such as hexane,
dichloromethane, chloroform, ethanol, etc. To this solution
3—4-fold (if the spots are close as in aniline and 4-nitro-
aniline 5—6-fold) of a selected adsorbent was added and
mixed well. Then the solvent was removed completely under
vacuum. To the above selvent-free slurry, a selected solvent
or mixture of solvent was added and stirred mechanically;
the solution was decanted, and the solvent was evaporated.
When the quantity of solvent and tength of stirring time were
increased, comparatively more quamiily of a parlicular
compound was isolated. When the polarity of the solvent
was slowly increased, successive components were isolated, 

* Comesponding evtnor. E-mail: ptperumali@hounail.com. Fax: 91-44-2491 SBS.
()) Krell, E. Handbook ofLoboraery Distiflation, Ind ed; Lumb, E. C., Ed;Elsevier: Amsterdam, 1963.
(2) Mersmann, A. Ed. Crysiallisation Techology Handbook, Marcel Dekker:

New York, 1994,
(3) Brown, P. R.; Grushk, E, Adeences in Chramatograpiy, Marci Dekker:

New York, £994; Vol 34; 1995; Vol 35.
(4} Heftmann, E., Ed. Chromeregrapiy, 3rd ed.; Reinhold: New York, 1974.
(5) Braithwaite. A.. Smith, Fo. Chromatographic Werfinds. 4th ed.; Chapman

Hall: London, 1983.

4D 102topG4E780d COC: $30.25 © 2005 American Chemical SocietyPublished on Web 04/27/2005

The success of the processis evident by the fact that it is
able to separate a mixture of very close-moving (chromato-
graphically) aniline and 4-nitroaniline. Aniline and 4-nitro-
aniline are moving in 5% ethyl] acetate:petroleum cther, and
the A, difference between aniline and 4-nitroaniline is just
0.09, A variety of organie compounds that were mixed and
isclatect successfully are summarized in Table ?.

To demonstrate suitability the method for separation of
the required component [tom a chemical reaction mixture,
the technique was applied to Biginelli condensation, and pure
6-methyl-4-phenyl- 1 ,2,3,4-tetrahydropyrimidin-5-carboxyl-
ic acid etayl ester was isolated from a mixture of benzal-
dehyde, ethyl acetoacetate, and 6-meihyl-4-phenyl-1,2,3.4-
tetrahydropynmidin-4-cerhoxyhic acid ethyl ester. This reaction
was carricd cut in i-mole scale, and by employing our
technique the quantitative separation of 6-methy]-4-phenyl-
1,2,3,4-tetrahydropyrimidin-5-carboxylic acid ethyl ester was
achieved with very high purity (99%).

Explanation of the Process with an Example. -Methyl
acetophenone (500 g} and resorcino] (500 g) were dissolved
in 2 L of ethanol. To this solution 3 ke of nevtra? alumina
activity I-II was added and mixed well: the solvent was
removed completely under vacuum, To the above solvent-
free slurry was added 2% ethyl acetate:petroleum ether 40—
60(7 1), the sokition was stirred for 20 min and decanted,
and the salvent was evaporated. The residue weighed 120 ¢
ofp-methyl acetophenone. Thus, five elutions (each elution
was carried out with 7 L of solvent and 20 min stirring) in
2%ethyl acetate:petroleum ether at 40--60 YC separated 455
g ofp-metby] acetophenone with 100% purity (based on gas
chromatography). Thenthe polarity of solvent was increased
to 5%ethy] acetate:petroieum ether 46-60 IC. In 5% ethy!
acetate:petroleum ether 40-60 YC (7 L) mixture were
isolated p-methyl acetophenone and resorcinol. The elution
in 5% ethyl acetate:petroleum ether 40-60 YC was continued
until the isolated resorvinol was single on TLC. Then 7 L of
ethyl acetate was added and stirred for 20 min and then
decanted; the solvent was evaporated. The elution in ethyl
acetate was repeatedfor three times to complete the isolation
of resorcinol. Thus 400 g of purc (100%, based on pas
chromatography} resorcinol was isolated. The mixture of
p-methyl acetophenone and resorcinol isolated in 5% ethyl
acetate:petroleum ether 40-60 YC were combined, solvent
was removed, and the process was repeated. Thus, each
component was isolated in almost pure state in a short time.

Theresults of aur study indicate the following salient
features: (1) Direct separation based on solubility differences
gave a mixture of two producls, wherews adsorption onsilica
gel followed by elution with same solvent gave separation
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Fable 7. Comparison between chromatographic method and our new method

purification based on column
&. TO. chromatographic method

j ratio of adsorbent
(employed in the purification precess)
to compound

2 quantity of solvent required

us time (for 1-kg batch)
4 apparatus

24—59:18

large exeess of solvent is
required for continuous elution
several hours
very large size calum is required
 

purification based onour new method 

4-61

minimal solvent consumption;
2-3 times the slurry weightis sufficient
10h
does not require special equipment;
pérformed in reactor vessel.

Table 2. Separation of some mixed compounds based on our newtechnique

 

yield4 % purity?

s. no. empd | empd 2 adsorbent cmipd 1 cmpd 2 cmpd 1 empd 2

1 benzophenone dimedone silica ge? 60-120 mesh 98 97 100 98
2 aniline 4-nitroaniline neuiral glumina activity IIL oS 38 99 98
3 p-chlorobenzaldehyde acetcacetanilide neutral alumina activity ITI 99 97 100 99
4 p-methylacetophenone resarcina] neutral alumina activity 1-1] 97 96 100 100°

+ After purification. 4 Based on gas chromatography. © Carried out in 40-g as well as in 1-kg scale. 

of the chemical mixture. Example: dimedone and benzophe-
none.

(2) The nature of the adsorbent plays a vital role in the
above separation process.” Low-grade adsorbentis preferable
when the compounds are nat clase moving on TLC. When
ethyl acetoacetate, benzaldehyde, and 6-methyl-4-phenyl-
1,2,3,4-tetrahydropyrimidin-5-carboxylic acid ethyl ester
were adsorbed onsilica gel, the isolation of product was very
easy compared to the adsorption on neutral aluminaactivity
I-IL.

(3) High-grade adsorbent is preferable when the com-
pounds are close moving on FLC. For exampfe, aniline and
4-nitroaniline adsorption on silica gel gave a mixture of two
compounds, whereas adsorption on neutral alumina activity
I-L resulted in the separation of individual compounds.

{6) Vogel, A. J. Roget's Textbook of Practical Organic Chemisirv, 3th eds
revised by Furniss, 8. R., Hannaford, A. J., Smith, P. W.G., Tatchell, A.
R.: Longman Scientific & Technical: Harlow, England and Wiley: Now
York, 1989; p 215.

(7) Strain, H.W. Chrametagrophic Adsorption Analysis, 2nd ed, Interscience:
New York, 145.

32000 + Vel 8, No. 3, 2005 / Organic Process Research & Development

 

(4) The eluent for the separation of a particular compound
from a mixture was chosen on the basis of a trial and error

method. The prepared slurry was collected in different vials,
solvent systems of increasing polarity were added, and the
eluates were analyzed by TLC to scout for the best solvent
system. It is recommended io use a solvent ofslightly
reduced polarity and then chonse ane fromm TLC analysis to
perform large-scale elution.

Westrongly believe that further intensive rescarch in this
technique will enhance its application to the separation of
all kinds of organic compounds of industrial importance.
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Abstract: A concise enantioselective synthesis of (5)-€+)-
3-aminomethy}5-methylhexancic acid (1, Pregabalin) has
been developed. The key step is the asymmetric hydrogena-
tion of a 3-cyano-5-methythex-3-enoic acid salt 2 with a
rhodium Me-DuPlIiOS catalyst, providing the desired (%)-
3-cyano-5-methylhexanoate 3 in very high ee, Subsequent
bydrogenation of the nitrile 3 with a hetcrogencous nickcl
catalyst provides Pregabalin J in excellent overall yield and
purity.

(5)-(-}3-Am inomethyl-5-mcthythexanoic acid (1, Pre-
gabatin) is a potent anticonvulsant related to the inhibi-
tory neurotransmitter y-aminobutyric acid? Sines the
biological activity resides in the (5)-enanticmer, an
enantioselective synthesis is required. During the initial
development of Pregabalin 1 severa] routes were exam-~
ined in considerable detail.’ The preferred process to
emerge from these studies starts with the condensation
of diethyl malonate and isobutyraldehyde. After a further
4 steps, resolution with ($)-(+)-mandelic acid provides
($)-Pregabalin 1 in 25-29%overall yicld. Although this
route is cost-effective, the use ofa late-stage resoiution
without the opportunity to efficiently recycle the off-
isomer is inefficient and there was clearly scope for
developing a more economical process. Asymmetric cata-
lytic hydrogenation ofa suitable prochiral precursor such
as 2 was identified as a potential route to I via inter-
mediate 3.

eo ~~ ON

wT “NH TL Asym. cat, oeee ‘
OOH cor "2 “OO.R

1 2 3

Considerable precedent exists far the asymmetric
hydrogenation of6-substituted itaconic acid derivatives.

“Chirolech Technology Ltd., Cambridge.
' Pfizer Inc., Holland, Michigan.
i Pfizer Inc., Ann Arbor, Michigan.
(1) Current address: Diversa Corporation, 4995 Directors Place, San

Diego, CA 92121.

LO.1021.jo024397b CCC: $25.00 £3002 American Chemical Sosiety
Published on Web 06/06/2003

Note

Rhodium —phosphine complexes generally provide the
desired 2-substituted succinates with high enantioselec-
tivity.* In particular, hydrogenation of itaconate salts
with Rh-DuPHOS catelysts provides significant rate
enhancement, increases the selectivity, and allows mix-
tures of geometrical isomers to be hydrogenated to a
single product. This is in sharp contrast to previous
catalyst sysiems for which considerable differences
were noted for the different geometrical isomers. Chiral
ruthenium complexes have also found same application,
but in general these are less effective than rhadium
complexes, and require higher calaivst loading, higher
temperatures, and ionger reaction times.’ There are
surprisingly few reports on the asymmetric hydrogena-
tion of acrylonitrile derivatives. In one example, (Z)-.V-
(l-cyane-2-phenylvinylbenzamide was liydrogenated in
the presence of [((R,A}(DIPAMP)JRA(COD)BF,, giving
the desired product in 89% ee. However, the reaction
was less selective and considerably siower than the
hydrogenation of the corresponding acrylic acid.*

Thus, while there was no direct precedent for the
hydrogenation of this class of compounds we had cansid-
erable confidence thal a suilabic catalyst could be identi-
fied for this reaction. Herein we report a suceimct
synthesis of Pregabalin 1, utilizing a rhodium-catalvzed
asymmetric hydrogenation to furnish the key intermedi-
ate 3 in high yield and excellent enantiomeric excess,’

The required precursor for the hydrogenation reaction
was readily prepared following a literature procedure for
similar compounds, summarized in Scheme 1.* Baylis—
Williman reaciion bel ween isobulyraldehyde and acrylo-
nitrile furnished hydroxy nitrile 4.° This was then
converted to the ethyl carbonate § {the reaction also
works with the corresponding acetate), which was used
directly in a palladium -catalyzed carbonylation to give
3-vyuno-5-methyvihex-3-enoic acid ethyl ester 2a) asa
3.5:1 (2/E) mixture of isomers (83%, Scheme 1}. Initial
attempts at using the crude product from this reaction
in the hydrogenation step failed, presumably due to
residual impurities, The ester was further purified by
vacuumdistillation. The other hydrogenation substrates,
fert-butylammonium and potassium salts 2b and 2e,

(2) Yuen, P.: Kanter, G. D.; Taylor, C. P., Vartanian, M. G, Bivorg,
Med, Chem, Lett, 1994, 4, 823.

(3) Hoekscra, M.8.; Sobicray, D. M.; Schwinds, M_ A.; Muthern, T.
Aj Grote, T,M > Huekabee, Bo KRHendrickson, V.$.; Franklin. L. C.;
Granger E. 3., Karrick, G. L. Org. Proc. Res. Dev. 997, 1, 24,

(4)(a) Jendrella, H.. Henning, R.; Senring, B.; Herchen, I.;
EKulitzseher, B-; Wunner, J. Syafets 1993, 159. {b} Morimoto, T.:
Chibe, M.; Achiwa, K. Peirafedron 1993, #9, 1793. fc) Burk, M. J;
Bienewald, F.; Harris, M.; Zanotti-Gerosa, A. dagew. Chem... Ine. Ed.
1998, 37, 193).

(5S) {a} Kawano, f13 Ikertya, T.; Ishii, Y.; Saburi, M.; Yoshikawa, S..
Uchida, ¥.: Kumobayashi, H. J. Chem. Soc. Perkin Trans. ¢ 1989,
1571. (b) Shao, £.; Miyata, 8.; Muramatsa, H.: Kawano, H.: [shii, ¥.:
Saburi, M.; Uchida, ¥. J. Chun. Sec. Perkin Trans. 1 1990, 1441,

(6) Vineyard, B. D.; Knowles, W. 5.; Sabacky, M.J.; Bachman, G.
Th: Weinkanff, Df. 7 An. Chen, Son, 1977, 99, 5946,

(7) Burk, M. J.; Goel, 0. P.; Hoekstra, M.5.; Mich, T. F.; Mulhern,
T. Aj Ramsden, J, A, Warner-Lambert Company, WO 01/55090 Al,
2001; Chem. Adsry. 2001, 735, 122750.

(8} Yamamoto, K.; Deguchi, Ru Tsuji. Bil. Chen, Soc, fp. E985,
58,3397.

(9) Basaviah, D.; Gowriswari, V. V2 L. Spark. Conraran. £987, FF,587.

Ade J wo _J. Org. Chem. 2003, 68, 5731-4754
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jOCNote
SCHEMF 1?

 
OR

‘yo . i a CN
4R=H

5R=CO.Et
4

¢

ae oe sn
COM CO2Et

2b M = EBuNH; 2aacMak

* Reagents and conditions: (a) DABCGO, H20, 2,6-di-/ert-butyl-
4-methylphenol, 50 °C, 97%; {b) CiCOsEt, pyridine, CH2Cle, et,
95%, (c) Pd(OAc):, PPha, EtOH, CO (300 psi), 50 °C, 83%; (d} 2b
0} LIOH, H20, THF, rt. 48) WC; Gil} zer7-BuNH2, EtOAc, 89%; fe)
2e ROH, MeOll, 45 °C, 88%.

TABLE 1. Asymmetric Hydrogenation of
3-Cyano-S-methythex-3-engic Acid Ethy] Ester 2a
en- temp cony ee
try’ talyst CPC) Cay (aye
 [(R.3-(Me- SIRA(COD)IBF a rt 1a 8 (5)

2 [(R.R-(Me-BPEJRA(CODYUTY mK 54 1O(R)
3 [R.AMe-DePHOSjRA(COD)BF. 55 100 -19.(8)
4 [UWA(Et-DuPllOSRh(CODYB, 53. 19042 (R)
3 [R,R)CPr-DuPHOSIRK(CODYBF: 55.79 a(SY
6 [(R,2)-(Me-BPEJRK(COD)JOTE 55 190 13(R)
7 [(8.2)-(E1-BPEJRA(CODLBF, $5. 100-13 (R)
8 iS.SCPeBPBRA(CODIIBE« 55 67 <2
9 HR.R)(MeFPerrolTANEIRM(CODNBE: rt 51 37(8)

10 [RRVEtPFerreTANEJRA(CODYBF, rt 4) 715)

#) mmol efsuhstrate in 3 ml. of methanol was hydrogenated
with 16 zmol ofprecatalyst in a glass lined stainless steel pressure
vessel with hydrogen at 90 psi, * Conversion and enantiomeric
excess were determined by GC (see Experimenta! Section). © Phe
absolute stercochemistry was established bv conversion lo Pre-
gabalin. 

were readily prepared from the ester by standard meth-
ods. In both cases, mixtures of geometrical isomers were
obtained in approximately the same ratio as observed for
ester Za. The ¢er7-butylammoniumsalt 2b could also be
prepared directly from the crude ester 2a (62%), remov-
ing the need for vacuum distillation.

Etforts were initially tocused on the asymmetric hy-
drogenation of the ethy] ester 2a. A range of chiral
thadium complexes were examined under typical hydro-
genation conditions (Table 1}. Although the hydrogena-
tion reactions proceeded slowly at room temperature,
upon heating to 35 °C complete conversion was achicved
for the majority of catalyst systems examined. Unfortu-
nately, the enantiomeric excess obtained for this sub-
strate was disappointingly low.

In contrast, however, the hydrogenation of tert-butyl-
ammonium salt 2b not only proceeded rapidly at room
temperature (reaction complete in under 15 min with
some catalysts) but also gavethe product with excellent
enantioselectivity (Fable 2).

From this initial screen, three precatalysts were clearly
outstanding in terms of both high reactivity and selectiv-

5732 J. Org, Chem., Fol. 68 Na, 14, 2003

TABLE 2. Asymmetric Hydrugenation uf
‘er(-Butylammonium 3-Cyano-5-methylhex-3-eneate 2b 

en- react. conv ce
iry? preca:aiyst time (jr (Maj

| (C2, 4)-(Me-DuPIlOSIRAICODBE, 15 min*® LOO 95.0 (S)
2 [(RAYME-DuPHOSIRA(CODIBF, 18 min® 100 97.4 (8)
3 ((R.R)-CPr-DuPHOSIRA(COTHIBF, 6h 72 24.0 (2)
4 |[(2.8}(Me-BPE\RE(COBYOTY 45 mint 100 83.3 (83
5 [(R R-(Et-BPEIRH(COD)/BE4 45 miné 100 BL.O(S)
6 [S.S)}4GPr-BPB)RA(COD)OTE 6h 59 8.0 (5)
7 [R.2)-(Me-PerroTANEIRh(COD)IBF 4s 20 min® 100 95.4 (8)
& ((8,2}-(Et-FerroTANE)JRN{(COD}JBF, 20 mint 100 84.6 (S)

*] minel of substrate in 5 mL of methanol was hydrogenated
with 1G zmol of precatalyst in a glass-lined stainless steel pressure
vessel with hydrogen at 90 psi at room temperature. * Conversion
and enantiomerie cxeess were determined hy GC (sce Rxperimen-
tal Seetion). ° Time within which hydrogen upcake had ceased, 

SCHEME 2"

2g CN

“COOK
3c

“Reagents and conditions: (a) KOH, H:0, MeOH; (b) [U4 }-
(Me-DuPHOS)RA(CODYBFy, Ho £45 pail, 55 °C, 9974 conversion,
96.6%ee.

ity, namely [{Me-DuPHOSIRH(COD)IBF.4, ((Et-DuPHOS)-
RA(COD IBF, and [(2, 21Me-F erroTANE)RH(COD)|BF.
(entries 1,2, and 7). In all cases the (R .&)-enantiomer of
the catalyst provided the desired ($)-cnantiomerof the
product. A similar screen of catalysts was alsa conducted
for the potassium salt 2c, with comparable resulls being
oblained in terms oftate and selectivity, These screening
reactions were conducted at a molar substrate-te-catalyst
ratio (8/C) of 10:1. For this to be an economically viable
route, comparable rates and selectivity would need fo be
achieved at much lower S/C ratios. After some scale-up
work, [(R,2)-(Me-DuPHOS)Rh(COD)BF, was selected as
the besi cataiyst for further development due to a
combination of rate and selectivity at reduced catalyst
loading. Underslightiy modified reaction conditions the
hydrogenation of2b with [U2.2)-(Me-DuPHOSIRA(COD)]-
BF, was demonstrated at a molar S/C of 2700/1, which
corresponds laa subsirate te catalyst ww ratio of 1}000/
1. The reaction was complete in 4h and the crude praduct
was obtained in 97.7% e.e.

To circumvent the need Lo isolate 3-cyano-5-methylhex-
3-enoie acid or a salt, cthyl cster 2a was hydrolyzed with
potassium aydroxide in a mixture of methanol and water
ta give a solution af potassium sait 2e. Addition of a
solution ofthe precatalyst, [((R.R)-(Me-DuPHOSJRb(COD))-
BF, (SAC 2000/1}, followed by hydrogenation gave potas-
sium ($)-3-cyano-5-methylhexaneate (3c} in 96.6% ee
{Scheme 2). An important point to note is that this
reaction is conducted in a mixed methanol—water solvent

system (presumably the water assists in the hydrolysis),
demonstrating the utility of the Rh-DuPHOS catalyst
under partially aqueous conditions. While this is a more
direct approach, the drawback of this procedure is that
any residual cthyl ester 2a that may be present will be
hydrogenated to the opposite enantiomer of the product
3, thus reducing the enantiomeric excess. The rate of
reaction was also somewhat slower under these reaction
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SCHEME 34

™, CN ~ “~, wy
2 —4_. TY BH

™CO.M ™“CO.H
3b M= MBUNH, 1

 

“Reagents and conditions: (a) f(#.2}-(Me-DuPROSJRA(COD))-
BFy, H2 (45 psi), MeOH, 35 °C, 10032 conversion, 97.7% ec; fb) G3
Sponge Ni, KOH, A (30 psi}, H20, EtOH: i) AcOH, 61% (two
steps), 99 8% ee.

conditions, Thus, the favored process is ta prepare the
tert-butylammeonium salt 2b from the purified ethyl! ester
2a, followed by asymmeiric hydrogenation to tert-butyl-
ammonium sall 3b (Scheme 3). This process has been
scaled up to multi-killogram quantities without signifi-
cant difficulties (see Supporting Information).

The final step in the syathesis of (S}{+)-3-aminn-
methyl-5-methylhexanoic acid (1}, the reduction of the
nitrile group, was accomplished via a heterogeneous
hydrogenation of the rerf-butylammonium salt 3b over
sponge nickel, The crude product was erystaliized from
a mixture of ethanol, water, and acetic acid to give
Pregabalin 1 in 61% yield and 99.8% ee (Scheme 3).

The much higher reactivity and selectivity obscrved
for the asymmetric hydrogenation of salts 2b and 2c
compared to the ethyl ester 2a is due to enhanced
coordination between the substrate and the catalyst. It
is well established that the bisphosphine rhodium cata-
lysts of this lype are most effective when the substrate
is able to behave as a bidentate ligand 7 (Scheme 4).'”
In the presence of the strongly coordinating nitrile ligand
this chelating binding mode is disrupted. The *!P{'H}
NMR spectrum of the complex formed between the
catalytic intermediate [(2,2}-(Me-DuPHOS)Rh(CD;0D)}-
BF, (6) and fer/-butylammonium salt 2b shows a dynamic
mixture ofspecies, characterized by complex and broad- -
ened signals. Within this is a pair of double doublets at
679.3 and 88.6 ppm (/pp = 34 Hz, Jpg, = 149 Hz) which
can ve assigned to the rhodium chelate 7. The spectro-
scopic cata for this complex are similar to those previ-
ously reported for an analogous vinyl acetate complex.’"
Upon treatment with hydrogen, the olefin is reduced and
the !Pi'H} NMR spectrum collapses ta a doublet at 6
93.4 ppin (/pr_ = 171 Hz), assigned tothe bis-($)-3-cyano-
S-methylhexanoate complex 8 as the ['P{'H} NMR
spectrum is almost identical with that of [(&,2}-(Me-
DuPHOS)RA(NCCH,)IBFs [6 95.3 (d, Jer, = 175 Hz].
It is propased that the smail standing concentration of 7
in the reaction mixture (ca. 10%) serves as a conduit
through which ali the hydrogenation substrate is con-
verted to product. The relatively lowreactivity observed
in this reaction compared to, for example, itaconic salts*
vr amido jlaconates! is attributed to the low levels of
the reactive intermediate 7 in the reaction mixture.

Similar abscrvations, where a minor component of a
mixture gives rise to the major praduct, are well estab-
lished in the asymmetric hydrogenation of prochiral
olefins by chiral bisphosphine rhodium complexes.!*

(10) Burk, M.J.; Biz wald, F.; Chatlenger, §.; Derrick, A: Ramsden.
JA f. Org. Chem. 1999, 64, 3250.

(11) Berens, U.; Burk, M.J,; Gerlach, A. Hems, W. digew. Chem.fat. Et, OOH, 39, EGE1.
(12) Landis, C. R,; Welpern. J. 4. Aa. Chen. Soc. $987, $09, 1746.

JOC Note

In conclusion we have demonstrated a six-step syn-
thesis of (8)-(+)-3-aminomethyl-5-methylhexanaic acid
(1) that delivers the product in high yield and excellent
enantiopurity. The synthetic sequence described is as
short as the previously preferred route,’ but potentially
provides significant imprevements in cost of goods, wastc
reduction, and throughpul.

Experimental Section

fer?-Butylammonium 3-Cyano-5-methyl-hex-3-enoate
(2b). Ethyl ester 2a (20.0 #, 110 mmol, see Supporting Informa-
tion) and lithium hydroxide hydrate (13,0 g. 316 mmol} were
suspended in a mixture of tetrahydrofuran (75 mL) and water
(24 ml.). The slurry was vigorously suirred for 4h at room
temperature. The mixture was acidified ta pK 2 {HCL 3 Njand
extracted into ethyi acetate (3 x 150 mL), The combined organic
layers were dried (MgSO) and concentrated io give crude
3-cyano-S-methylhex-3-enoie acid: UR (lm) may 2222, 1714
em7!; 'H NMR (CDCI;, 400 MHz) 0 (major isomer) 1.09 (3H, d,
J=7,0 Hz), 2.91 (1H, dheptet, J = 10.0, 7.0 Hz), 3.25 (21, bri,
6.16 (1H. d, J = 10.0 Ha), (minor isomer} 1.05 GH, d, J = 6.7
Hz), 2.63 (1H, dheptet,./ = 16.0, 4.7 Hz), 3.31 (2H, s), 6.40 (1H,
d,f = 16.0 Ha) ?C NMR (CDCL, 100 MHz) 6 (major isomer)
22.1, 31.9, 39.0, 104.6, 116.9, 159.7, 175.4 (minor isomer) 21.9,
23.9, 34.2, 104.8, 119.5, 159.9, 175.0. ave 152 (M — HY, 305
(2M ~ H). The acill was disselved in ethyl acerate (400 mL}and
a solulion ofvere-butylamine in ethyl acetate (20 mL) was added.
The temperature of the solution rose by approximately 10 °Cas
(he sal: 2b precipitated as a white ervstalline solid. The preduct
was collected by filtration and dried in vaceo (22.15 2, 89%):
mp 107 °C; IR (KBr) #inax 2216, 1557 em- 'H NMR (CD.0D,
400 MHz) d (major isamer) 1.09 (6H, d, / = 6.5 Hz), 1.37 (91,
5}, 2.81 (HH, cheptet, / = 10.0, 6.5 Ha}, 3.04 (2H, c.f = 1 zi,
6.13 (LH, d,/ = 16.0 Hz), Qninor isomer) 1.05 (612, d,J = 6.5
Hz), 1.37 GH, s), 2.74 (LH, dhepiei, J = 10.1, 6.3 Hz), 3.11A,
s}, 6.25 (IH, d, ¥ = 10.1] Hz} 7C NMR (CDiOD, 110 MHz) 4
{major isomer} 23.7, 28.3, 33.0, 44.1, 52.9, 110.3, 119.2, 157.3,
(774, (minor isomer) 22.1, 28.3, 29.7, 34.8, 32.9, P08, 122.1,
137.0, 176.3; w/e 74 (BuNH57), 305 (2M +A).

Representative Procedure fur Hydrogenation Screen-
ing Reactions. Asolulion ofethyl ester 2a (0.19 m1., 1.0 mmol)
in methane! (4 mL) was placed in a glassclined 30-mL PARR
mlicroreactor modified with an injection septum and valve. The
vessel was heated to an internal temperature of 55 *C. A
hydrogen atmosphere was established and a solution of [(&, 4}
(Pr-DuPHOS)RH(CODYBF,; (7.2 mg, {0 zmol} in methanol {t
mL) was added via syringe. lhe vessel was pressurized with
hydrogen to 100 psi and stirred overnight. The pressure was
then released and the solvent was removed in vacuo. 1H NMR
analysis showed approximately 80% conversion ta 3a, GC
analysis showed 46.4% conversion, 43.8% ee (8): IR CEM) max
2242,1738 em; 'H NMR (CDCl, 400 MHz) 6 0.96 (2H, 4d, 7 =
&.8 2), 0.98 GH, d,/ = 6.5 Hz), 1.29 GH, 1,4 = 7.1 Hz), 1.34
(111, ddd, 7 = 13.4, 9.4, 5.0 Hz), 1.64 UH, ddd, / = 13.8, 10.9,
4.7 Hz). 1.87 (1H, m), 2.53 (1H, dd, / = 16.6, 6.9 Hz), 2.64 (1H,
dd, / = 16.3, 7.3 Hz), 3.06 (1H, in), 4.20 (0,6, 7 = 7.1 Hz); BC
NMR (CDCh, 100 MHz) 6 14.5, 21,6, 23.2, 25.7, 26.2, 26.5, 37.5,
41.1, 61.6, 121.5, 170.1. Screening reactions at room lemperature
were carried out via a modified procedure. The liner was charged
with a stir bar, the substrate, and catalvst. The vessel was
assembled and a hydrogen atmosphere established as described
above. Methanol was added via the septum, the vessel was again
purged before pressurizing to the reaction pressure and stirringwas then iniliated.

tert-Butylammoniom ($)-3-Cyane-5-methylhexanoate
(3b). A pressure reactor was charged with a solution ofrert-
butvlammonium salt 2b (125.8 g, 0.56 mol) in methanol ( L).
A aydrogen atmosphere was established and the vessel was
heated to 45 °C. A solution of [(R R)JiMe-DuPHOS)RH(COD}-
BF, (0.125 g, 0.206 mmol) in methanol (15 mL) was added via
syringe, The vessel was charged with hydregen in 63 psi and
the reaction was stirred at 45 °C until hydrogen uptake ceased

J. Org. Chem, Foi, 68, Na, f4, 2003 5733
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JOCNote
SCHEME 4.

 asPScB,Soep, CD30D

{  

Proposed Mechanism for the Hydrogenation of fer/-Butylammonium Salt 2b

Ges
eNOCSa‘s nen“~

-EPr

eoA iPrHpesS.so TNC.Nag .~P = 2
8 “SEPP

dynamic mixture of species
(4h). The solvent was removed in vacuo to give the product as
a white crystalline solid (125 g, 99%), GC analysis showed >99%
conversion, 97.7% ee: mp [48 °C dec; fa}3y —16.8° (e 1.2,
MeOH); IR (KBr) imax 2238, 1557 em}: {H NMR (CD0), 406
MH2}6 0.98 (3H, d,. 7 = 4.8 Bz), 1-00 (9H, 4,7 = 6.1 Ae, 1.37
49H, s), 1.41 (1H, ddd,= 13.4, 9.4, 4.0 Hz}, 1.59 (1H, ddd, J =
13.8, 10.9, 5.1 Hz), 1.83 (1H, m), 2.39 (EH, dd, J = 15.3, 6.9 Iz),
2.49 (1H, dd, J = 15.5, 7.9 Ha), 3.10 (GH, m): 3C NMR (CD,OD,
100 MHz) 22.2, 23.9, 27.9, 28.3, 28.7, 42.2, 42.6, 52.9, 324.2,
177.7: az 74 (BUNH34), 309 2M + A.

Potassium ($)-3-Cyano-5-methylhexannate (3c} (in situ
generation of salt). A pressure reactor was charged with a
solution of ethyl ester 2a (10.8 g, 39.7 mmol) in methanol (100
mJ.) and waler (18 mL). A solution of potassium hydroxide in
methanol (5 M, 11.7 mL, 58.4 mol) was added, a nitrogen
almogphere was established, and the vessel was heated to 54
°C and held at this temperature for 2h. Ahydrogen atmosphere
was established anda solution of [(R.A)}(Me-DuPHOS JRh(COD}-
BF, (0,018 g, 0.030 munol) in imethano: (20 mL} was added via
syringe, The vessel was charged with hydrogen to 60 psi and
the reaction was stirred at 55 °C until hydroger uptake ceased
(5 1). The solvent was remeved in vacuo to give the product as

a white crystalline solid (11.2 2, 99%), GC analysis showed veeconversion, 97.7% ec: mp 102 °C dec; faP5p —20.6° (MeOH}IR (RK Br} vas, 2240, 1580 em7; 'A NMR (CD30D, 40
MHz) ¢ 0.98 GH, d, 7 = 6.6 Hz), 1.00 GH, d,/ = 6.6 Hz}, 1.41
(IIE, ddd, J = 13.5, 9.7, 5.2 Hz}, 1.58 (1H, ddd,= 25.2, 10.7,
4.8 Hz), 1.84 (1H, m), 2.39 (1H, dd, ¥ = 15.2, 6.9 Ha), 2,49 UH,
dd, / = 15.2, 7.6 Hz}, 3.11 (1H, im);PC NMR (CD30D, (06 MHz)
22.2, 23.8, 27.9, 28.7, 42.2, 42.3, 224,5, 178.0; mis 144 (M), 309
GM + Ht},

 

 

5734 J. Org. Chem., Vol, 68, No. 14, 2003

(S}-3-Aminomethyl-5-methylhexanoic Acid (1), A solution
of tert-butylam menium sall 3b (8.6 u, 35.0 mmol}in water (15
mL)and ethanol (]J mL} was added to nickel sponge {A-7000, 3
g, water wet), followed hy potassium hycronide (91%flake, 2.2
g, 35.6 mmol), and the resuling slurry was shaken under 5G
psi of hydrogen overnight. The mixture was filtered (Superce!)
and the cake was rinsed with water (20 mL) and ethanol (7 mL).
Acetic acid (4.1 mL, 71.6 mmol} was added ‘o ihe combined
filtrates which were then heated te 70 °C, ihen cooled siowly ta
Tuom tumpereture over several hours, followed by aging for 6b
ar 0-3 °C, The preduct was collected by filtration, rinsed with
propan-2-ol (50 mL), and dried under vacuum to give 1 as a
white crystalline solid (3.4 2, 61%, 99.8% ea}, identical with that
prepared previously? Anal. Caled for CallisNOz: C, 60.35; 4,
10.76, N, 8.80. Found: ©, 60.59; H, 10.78; MN, 8.80.

Acknowledgment. The authors thank Cara Dyk-
stra (Pfizer) and Will Spearing and Jonathan ITill
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Supporting Information Available: Experimental de-
tails for the synthesis af 4, 5, 2a, 2c, and 3c and for the multi-
killogram conversion of 2b to 1, copies ofthe 7!P NMR spectra
of6—8, and 'Il and °C NMR spectra of Zac, 3a—c, J-cyano-
S-methylhex-3-enoic acid, and 3-cyano-5S-methyt-hexanoic acid.
This matcrial is available free of charge via the Internet at
Attpepubs.acs.org,
J0034397B
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7-3. CHEMICAL SEPARATION OF £

pe of enantiomerization has
tions of diastereomers. The jatter

Separation of stereoisomers. Resalutian. Racemization

much in common with asymmetric transforma-
are described in Section 7-3.c.

NANTIOMERS VIA

DIASTEREOMERS

a. Formation

The targest number of recorde
racemate to a mixture
be resolvedi
agent). The frst such resolution, des
Figure 7.17 (lucques et al., 198 1a. pp.
connection with reso!
transter complexes. or inc
mers are discussed in Section

The vast majority of reso
salt mixtures. in particuiar)
however. in the contemporary hi
on chromatographyis all of it
tography has freed
tallization as the tec
depended. As & result. reso
than they were in the past.

Not infrequently ouy cova
and their resolution mayt
advantage of solubility
chromatography is also 1
between ionic an
slereome4r MIXIWTES.

separately ac
tures.

HOC

KO,C

Figure 7.1.
quinotexine (Fig.Rab.

5 treated with one enantiomer of

and Separation of Diastereomers. Resolving Agents
conversion of a4 resolutions has been effected by tet
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Chemical Separation of Enantiomers via Diastereamers 323
Details of chromatographic resolutions are examined in Section 7-3.d. The

differential stability of diastereemers is another basis for their separation, Tran-
sient diustercomeric species are formed in chromatographic columns as flowing
ricemate samples interact with chiral stationary phases or with achiral staboniry
phases in the presente of nonracentic chiral mobile phases. This type of resohuuon
is also dealt with in Section 7-3-4. Section 7-3 concludes with an examination of
the asymmetric transformation of diastereomers (Section 7-3.¢).

In this section, aur analysis focuses on resolving agents with emphasis on the
recent literature and with examples of their use. The desirable characteristics ofa
goad resolving agent are (Wilen. 1971):

(a) Ready avatiability
(b) Stability of supply
(c) Stability in use and in storage
id) Lowprice or case of preparation
(e}) Ease of recovery and Teuse
(f} Low molecular wereht
(#) Availability in bigh enantiomeric purity
th) Availability of both enantiomers
(i) Lowtoxicity
(j) Reasonable solubility

a-Methyl-8-phenylethylamine. C,H1.CH.CH(ISHJCHs. iliustrates the apph-
ation of feature {a}. This amine is a potentiaily useful resolving agent (for a
recent application to the resolution of gossypol. see Kai. Liang. et al., 1983}.
However, the amine (amphetamine) ig a central nervous system (CNS) acuve
compound, and accordingly it is a cantrolied substance. Like all such substances
(eg., deaxyephedrine and marphine) it is difficult to abtain. The acquisition of
controlled substances for use as resolving agemiis is 40 complicated and lime
consuming (at least im the United States} that their use for this purpose is
essentially precluded.

The supply of resolving agents thal are derived from natural sources, such as
brucine and [0-camphorsulfonic acid, may be shut off by econamic ar political
problems that mmpede access to the sources (feature b).

Some resolving agents are awkward [0 use and to store without precaution.
Liquid primary amines. such as a-methylbenzylamine and dchydroabietylanine
(Fig. 7.49). readily torm solid carbamules on exposure ta air (Rasan, 1989), Tt
may consequently be desirable to store these amines as Salts [feature (c)}: if so.
one mayprofitably choose salts that are conglomerates. since enantiamer purifica-
tion of such salls would be concomitant wih chemical purification (c.g., during
recoveryh a-Methylbenzylamine hydrogen sulfate (Fig. 7.1) and a-(l-naphuiyh-
ethylaming phenylacetate are examples of sails that are congloniwrates (lacques et
al., #9$laj. All otherthings being equal, high expense is a negulive feature in the
chaice of a reseiving agent, akhough this feature (di may be mitigated by the
possibility ef recovery and reuse {feature e}. When preparation of a resolving
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Separation of Stereaisomers. Resolution. Racernization324

agent is required, the yield and complexity of the synthesis is likely to be a
consideration.

Since resolving agents are purchased by weight but are used on a molar basis.
low molecular weight (feature f) is an advantage. This is a significant considera-
tion especially in resolutions carried out on an industrial scale. Unfortunately.
many naturally occurring resolving agents. notably alkaloids. have high molecular

_ brucine, MW 394.4), this is less likely to be the case for synthetic
s giving molecular weights, see Jacques et al.

lving agents are usually obtainable
weights (€.2
ones (for lists af resolving agcat
198lu. pp. 255-256). Moreover. synthetic reso
in both enantiomeric forms and this feature {h) is advantageous. since it permits
the preparation of both enantiomers of a compound by means of mirror-image
resolutions (Marckwald principle. Marckwald, 1896; type a in Table 7.4). A tair
number of such pairs of enantiomers arc available commercially (é.g.. a-methyl-
benzylamine, ephedrine, tartaric acid, or 10-camphorsulfonic acid), Some syn-
thetic resolving agents have been designed that explicitly incorporate many of the
features listed ahove (e.g., ten Hoeve and Wynberg, 1985).

Use of synthetic resolving agents requires their prior resolution. This require-
ment Jeads us to discuss the possibilily of effecting reciprocal resolutions: if
rac-N-benzyloxycarbonylalanine [(+}-Z-Ala] ts resolvable with (—)-ephedrine
[(-]-Eph]. then. as is often {but not invariably) the case. the resolving agent
(=)-Eph will be resolvable with citer (+)- or (-)-Z-Ala (type b in Table 7.3;
Overby and Ingersoll, 1960: Jacques et al.. 198ta, p. 306}.

TABLE 7.30 Eypes of Digstereamer-mediated Resolutions”Ce -Diastereameric Products. a

 
 

 
 
Type of Resolution ResolvingResolution’ Substrare Agenl Less Soluble More SolubleBssSoluble

a. Normal (£)-2-Ala £(-}Eph —~ (-)-Z-Ala-(-)-Eph + (+}-2-Alat{-1Eph
 hlarekwhrid (}-Z-Ala +(+)-Eph —> (+ )-Z-Ala-(+)-Eph + (-)-7-Aia4( + )-Eph

bh. Normal (ap2-Ala - (- Eph +  {~)-£-Ala(-}-Eph + (+)-2-Ala-(- )-Eph
Reciprocal (=) Eph + (+}-4-Ala— (+ -Z-Alad +)-Epht (=}-2-Alad ~)-Eph

oc. Mutual (2 1-Z-Ala" + (= )-Eph —7> (+ pe Z-Ala-[ + Eph = [ +)-7-Alat—-} Eph
i Mutt a7-Ala4(#}Eph — [(+ }-Z-Ala-( 7 -Eph't (—}-Z-Ale(7 Eph |gd. Sutil (2) a + (=) Ep! iL. y2-Ata-(—}-Eph! + (+)ZAla (4 kE ph" | 

chwahd resulutions. (bj Nurmal and recipreeal resolutions iverby and“Types of resehitiens: ja} Normal and Mur Mutual resolutions (Wong and Wing. 1978)
Ingeraall, 1960). (ci Mutual resalurhod. sce teat (logersull, 1975): id)

sanproducts are in boldtace.
curried wut un partials reschved Ala enriched in

 

 
Resclution subst
"Ths resolnuan wit
“Oo seeding with (rs. 4+) suk

Ub }2eAla

“On seeding with [—.— 1) suit.
[he (FF Z-Ain 1-1 Eph and (~ 1} F-Ada (7 Eph distercomenc walts did mot crystathze,

CH

oO CH, .
| H NHCH,

Z-Ala # CH, OCNHOHCOCH Eph =
aorCy

N.Benzylosyearbonyialanine
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Chemical Separation of Enantiomers via Diastercomers

The reciprocal resalutiens shawn in Table 7.3 (ype ny lead To ¢iastercome4nic
combinations of sult pairs (the wo sets of resolution products). Jt follows that
separability of the diastereomeric Salis in ane cure dees not guarantee suchseparability in the other [Misiow. 1962). However. it does not preclude it enher.reciprocal resolutions very aften are successful. Moreover, the likelihood of success
in reciprocal resolutions has served as a guide in the design of newresalsings agents
lincluding the desiga af new enantioselective stalionary phases [ne chromatog:raphy. Section 3.3.c}. Factors leading (6 the prediction of success in reciprocal
resolutions fave heen evaluated (Fogassy ct al. L981).

 

Another potentially useful approach to the preparation of synthetic resolving
agents is the application of mural resolution, The wea at effecting the mutualresalution of a racemic acid and of a racemic base was first advanced by Ingersoll
(1925) in connection with the resolution of phenylgive:ne with (+ }-10-camphar-
sulfanic acid. The compound (-)-phenylglveine was recovered fram the less
soluble diastereomeric salt and (+ )}-phenylghyeine (ec = 6307 ) was recovered from
the mother liquor. Reacton of the jatter with rac-10-camphorsulfonic acid ted toformation of a precipitate from which pure (+ }-phenylglyeine aid (--}-10-
camphorsullanic were recovered. This process Is schematicatly Hustrated in Table7.3 (type c} for partially resolved (+ }Z-Ala (admixed with rac-7-Alaj recoveredfrom the more soluble product (+ }-Z-Ala(~)-Eph (method a. top line}. The less
soluble product isolated from reaction with (=)-Eph contains both pure (+ iZ-Ala and resolved “resolving agent” (+ }-Eph. Although the method is uttractivefor the isolation of the substrate enantiomer incorporated in the more solublediastereomeric product (Table 7.3), we are unaware af anv application of this
process other than the eases described by Ingersoll (1925).Although it is nol implicht in Table 7.3 (ivpe a). onty ene enantiomer of the
substrate is readily obtained in conventional (hence. alsa im reciprocal) dia-stercomer-mediated resqluuons. for example. (~}4-Ala in the resoluuon of
(£)-Z-Ala with {~)-Eph, and {+)-Eph in the reciprecal resolution of (+) Eph
with (+)-Z-Aia (a and bin Table 7.3} In either case. it is only the enantiomer
incorporated in the fess soluble product that is readily obtained. A changeresolving agent OF ube of the enantiomeric resoiving agent [tr -Eph asin Table
7.3 (type a). second line (Marckwaid principle)} is usually required tc obtain theother enantiomer of the substiate to be resalved (yee, c.g.. Saigo et al.. 986).
Qn the other hand. crystallization of solutions contuiming equivalent amounts ot
racemic substrate and racemic “resolving agent” may permit the isalation of either
onantiomer of the material to be resolved and simultaneously either enantiomer
of the “resolving agent” provided that the racemic salt is a conglamerate. Wong
and Wang (1978) demonstrated the possibility of effecting such mutual resolutions
by alternately seeding racemic solutions cuntaining the four possible salts withcrystals of ane of the less sotuble salts and then with crystals at the enantiomericsalt, In gach case. the salt that precipitated had the same composition as shat of
the seeds, the enantiomers of ently ane of twa possible diastereomeric salts
ervstallized [din Table 7.3). As expected. on admixture. The Wo precipitatedenantiomers formed a conglomerate. Henee. niutuai resolutia, though per:
formed on diastereomeric Salts. nas the attributes of preferennal crystallization.
The mutual resalution of tz j-matic acid and of (+ j-er-methyibenzyiamine has
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ORGANIC REACTIONS/PURIFICATION 127
TTttes

The most importantfactorin drying organic solutionsis the choice of
drying agent. Ideally the solid drying agent should betotally insoluble in
organic solvents, inert to a wide range of organic compounds (including
solvents) and able to take up water quickly and efficiently to give a
hydrated form whichis aneasily filterable solid. The most commonly used
drying agents are listed in Table 3.5, which gives information on their
capacity (how much water they can take up), speed (rate of water uptake)
efficiency (how dry they leave the solution) and applicability (suitability for
different classes of compound). Clearly the choice will depend on a
numberof factors, the most crucial of which is the nature of the organic
compoundthat is dissolvedin the solvent, andthatis ultimately to be iso-
tated. As a good general purpose drying agent, magnesium sulfate finds the
widest use.

It ig important to note that drying agents that are suitable for drying

organic solutions are not usually appropriate for drying organic solvents for
use with moisture-sensitive compounds (see pp. 77-87). The drying of
organic solvents is an entirely separate problem thatis referred to on p. 79,
and dealt with specifically in Appendix 2.

Crystallization

The simplest and mosteffective technique for the purification of solid
organic compoundsis crystallization. Crystalline compounds are easy to
handle, their purity is readily assessed (Chapter 4) and theyare often easier
to identify than liquids or oils. Crystals can be obtained in one of three
ways: from the melted solid on cooling, by sublimation (pp. 154-155) or
from a supersaturated solution. The last method is by far the most
common in the organic laboratory.

Crystallization of Organic Compounds

A general plan for the purification of an organic compound by erystalliza-
tion is shown in Figure 3.37. The process involves five stages: dissolution,
filtration, crystallization, collection of the crystals and dryingthe crystals.
The purity of the crystals can then be determined (Chapters 4 and 5), and if
necessary further purification by recrystallization can be carried out.
Before discussing each of the stages in the process in detail, we should
briefly consider how crystallization succeeds in purifying compounds
at all.

The technique involves dissolving the i nl
volume of a hot solvent and filtering to remove insoluble impurities. The
resulting hot saturated solution of the compound, together with any
soluble impurities, is set aside to cool slowly, whereupon crystals of pure
compound will separate from solution. The solution remaining after
crystallization is usually known as the mother liquor. Whyare the crystals

mpure solid in the minimum How crystallization
works
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IMPURE COMPOUND
insoluble impurities
soluble impurities

n in het solvent1.] Dissolutio
9} Filtration of hot solution by gravity

——
INSOLUBLE IMPURITIES |—>

FILTRATE
compound
soluble impurities 

1,|Crystallization2. | Filtration; collect crystals by suction filtration

 

     Second crop
of crystals

 
 FILTRATE

    
   
 

CRYSTALS OF (MOTHER iCOMPOUND Lun or discard. olu .
{damp with solvent) impurities 

Dry

DRY CRYSTALS Check the purity
(Chapters 4 and 5}OF COMPOUND

Figare 3.37. Plan for purification of an otganic compound by crystallization.

m: molecules in
rystal

will

s of crystallization is an equilibriu
jlibrium with those in the crystallattice. Since 4 ¢

ules, such as impurities,
he solution. Therefore only

pure? The proces
solution are in equ
lattice is highly ordered, other different molec
be excluded from thelattice and will return tot
moleculesofthe required compoundare retained in the crystal Jattice an
the impurities will remain in solution. For a crystallization to be sue-
cessful, the solution must be allowed to cool slowly, so that the crystais are
formed slowly, and the equilibrium process which excludes the impurities
is allowed to operate. If a solution is cooled rapidly, impurity molecules
will be trapped or includedin the rapidly growing crystal lattice. This rapid
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ene

formation of solid material from solution is precipitation, and is not the
game aS crystallization.

At this stage it should be pointed out that crystallization does not
always work. Substances which are grossly impure will often refuse to
crystallize and in these cases somepreliminary purification by another
jechnique, such as extraction (pp. 114-125) or chromatography (pp.
155-205), may be necessary.

Dissolution

The first problem is to dissolve the impure substance in a suitable solvent.
The ideal solvent for a crystallization should not react with the compound,
should be fairly volatile so that it is easy to remove from the crystals,
should have a boiling point that is lower than the melting pointofthe com-
pound to be crystallized, should be nontoxic and nonflammable, but most
importantofall, the compound should be very soluble in hot solvent and
insoluble in cold solvent. In many cases, particularly when crystallizing
known compounds, you will know what solvent to use because the
literature or your laboratory text will tell you. In other cases, you will have
to decide what solvent to use. Choosing a solvent for crystallization is not
always easy, but organic chemists tend to follow the rule that‘like dissolves
like’. So, for the crystallization of nonpolar substances such as hydro-
carbons, use a nonpolar solvent such as hexane or light petroleum.
Compounds containing polar groups such as OH are best crystallized from
polar OH containing solvents such as ethanol. Indeed polar solvents are
often preferred for other compounds because they tend to give better
crystals. Some suggestions for crystallization solvents for the mest
common classes of organic compound, arranged in order of increasing
polarity, are given in Table 3.6.

Ifthe crystallization solventis not knownfor certain, do not commitall
your solid and attempt to dissolve it up. Rather, carry out some pre-
liminary solubility tests. To do this, place a small quantity of the solid

Table 3.6. Suggested solvents for crystallization.
ne

Class of compound Suggested solvents 

Hydrocarbons Light petroleum. hexane,
cyclohexane, toluene

Ethers Ether, dichloromethane

Halides Dichleromethane, chloroform

Carbonyl compounds Fthy! acetate, acetone
Alcohols, acids Ethanol

Salts Water
i

Like dissolves itke

Test the solubility
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ip of a micro- :e amount that fits on etipoee spatula) in a smation tube ora 1G X75mm test tude Is 1 eal — and adq
a few drops ofsolvent to the tube. If the substance dissolveseasily in cold
solvent, try again with a different solvent. If the substance is insoluble in

Useasteam bath for cold solvent warm the tube ona steam or water bate and y the substanceas a . .heatingflammable solvents remains insoluble, add more solvent wit con ‘ite cating. If the
compoundstill refuses to dissolve, try again with a different solvent. Once
you have founda solvent that dissolves the compound whenhot, you needio check that the solid will separate again on cooling. Place the tube in at to stand for a minute or two, If a solidbeaker of ice~water, and leave i ' WO.
forms on cooling, the solvent is probably suitable for crystallization ofthe
bulk material. With experience, these preliminary solubility tests can be
carried out quickly, and provide a satisfactory guide to the choice of
crystallization solvent.Once you have found a suitable solvent, you are ready to dissolve up
the solid for crystallization. Before doing so, it is a good idea to weigh the
solid, ifyou have not already done s0, 50 that the recovery ofmaterial from

Always keep a seed the crystallization process can be determined. If the substance is already
crpstat crystalline, do not dissolve all ofit. Alwaysretain a few crystals in case they

are needed for seeding purposes (see p. 132). Large crystals are often
difficult to dissolve, and should be ground up before adding the erystalliz-
ation solvent.

Ifa suitable crystallization solvent cannot be found, then you may have
ixed solvent system is a pair of miscibleto use a mixed solvent system. Am
them (the good solvent) dissolves the

compoundreadily, and the other (the poor solvent) does not. For example,
many moderately polar organic compoundsare soluble in ether, but not in
light petroleum, and therefore a mixture of the two solvents may be
suitable for crystallization. There are two schools of thought on how to
carry out a crystallization using mixed solvents. One methodisto dissolve
the solid in the minimum volume ofhot good solvent, add the poor solvent
dropwise until the solution starts to becomeslightly turbid or cloudy, and
then set the solution aside to crystallize. The second method is to suspend
the solid in hot poorsolvent, and then add the good solvent dropwise with
continued heating until the solid just dissolves; then set the solution aside
as before. Typical mixed solvent systemsthat often work quite well include
ether-light petroleum, dichloromethane-light petroleum, ether-acetone
and ethanol—water.Ifpossible choose a system in which the goodsolventis
the lower boiling solvent. One final word of warning: the use of mixed sol-
vents often encourages oiling out (see p. 132), and therefore crystallization
from a single solventis preferred.

Ure a hood ifthe {ca. 20 mg OF th
solvent i toxie test tube — an igni

Adixed solvents for
crystallization solvents, chosen so that one of

Filtration

Once your compoundis in solution in a hot solvent, the solution should be
filtered to remove any insoluble material. This material may be an
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insoluble impurity or weproduet Or may simust, glass or :

materirough a fluted filterpepersolution shouid befiltered under
erehnique described in pp. 74-75. "Erlenmeyer flask using the

In some cases the solution of your Organic com
colored by impurities. This is not a
impurities remain in solution. Howey
the crystals as they form,to give an impure, color
fact that such impurity molecules are easily ad:
remove them from solution. This Process is usual
tion, and involves treating the hot solution with
known as decolorizing carbon or under the
decolorize a solution add a small quantity of act
about 2% by weight of the sample, to the hot, but
the solution is at or close to its boiling point, th
divided charcoal will cause it to boil over. Continue to heat the solution
containing the charcoal for about 5—10 min with occasional switling or
stirring. By this time the impurity molecules responsible for the color
should have been adsorbed by the charcoal, and filtration of the mixture
should give a decolorized solutionofthe organic compound. Thefiltration
can be carried out under gravity through a fluted filter paper, although a
second filtration may be necessary to removeall the fine Particles of
charcoal.

Pound will be strongly
vided that the colored
ily they are adsorbed by
ed product. Luckily the
sorbed can be used to
ly known as decoloriza-

activated charcoal, often
tradename Norit®. To
ivated charcoal, usually
not doiling, solution. If
¢ addition of the finely

Problem pro
er, OCcasiona

Crystallization and What To Do if No Crystals are Formed

Having filtered your hot solution into an Erlenmeyerflask, cover the flask
with a watch glass to prevent contamination by atmospheric dust, and then
set it aside so that the solution can cool slowly. The rate of cooling
determines the size of the crystals, rapid cooling favoring the formation of

a lot of small crystals, and slow cooling encouraging the growth of fewer,
but much larger, crystals. A convenient compromise between speed of
crystallization and crystal quality is to allow the hot solution to cool °tcom temperature by placing the flask ona surface such as glass or cor
that does not conduct the heat away too quickly.The rate ofcrystallization
is usually greatest at about 50 °C below the melting point of the Substance,
and maximum formation of crystals occurs at about 100°C oe
melting point. Once the crystals have formed, it 1s usuaty i acingthe
cool the solution from room temperature to about 0°Cby p neme
Erlenmeyerin an ice bath. This will ensure that the maximum am

4 : pncrystals are obtained.It is not usually good practice to cool the solutio
t : inbelow 0°C, unless there are special problems in getting crystals to form i

thefirst place (see p. 132), because this results in condensation of water
: i re taken.vapor into the solution unless special precautions a

What do you do when no crystallization occurs after cooling the
stalliza-solution to room temperature? You should attempt to induce cry

t

Use hand protection
Sorhotfiltration

Decolorization

Use 4 steam hath for
flammable solvents
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thods. Add a seed crystal which was saveq

jution. This will provide a nucleys
fails, try scratching theside of the

wink me "
al before disso

row. If this

tion by one ofthe follow
seeuns from the original mae a

- ca ‘croefraements of; on which other crysiais Cal OIeaavodnce micro | : theScratching flask with a glass rod. aecasecrystallization. If this fails, try cooling
which then serve a$ nucles

Cooling the flask in an acetone-solid COz bath (see p. 104), and thenscratch the
. If the sub-i up to room temperature.i flask as the solution warms !

sanil , ses to crystallize, it probably means that you have too muchstancestill refu d be boiled off (hood — check forflames in. ss solvent shoul . i :erieer the reduced volumeofsolution should beset aside againiC FICE ’

tailization occurs. . eration ;kefinal problem that may be encountered in crystallization is the
separation of the substance as an oil rather than as rye as3s known

Giling out as oiling out, and usually occurs when the compound 18 very Impure or
when it has a meiting point that is lower than the boiling point of the sol-
vent. Even if the oil eventually solidifies, the compound will not be pure,
and the material should be redissolved by heating the solution. You may
need to addalittle more solvent at this stage, or more good solvent if
mixed solvents are being used. Indeed, crystallization from a slightly more
dilute solution may prevent oiling out, Slower cocling also favors the
formation ofcrystals rather thanoils, If the compound completely refuses
to crystallize, the chances are that it is too impure, and it should be
purified by some other means such as chromatography.

Collecting the Crystals

After crystallization the crystals are separated from the mother liquor by
suction filtration, a technique which has already been discussed in detail
on pp. 75-77, After filtration, the crystals should be washed with a little
fresh solvent. Rememberthat if the crystallization has been performed
using mixed solvents, the wash solvent should be the Same mixture

The motherliquor from the crystallization (which is now the filtrate)
ant quantity of your Organic product. In this

Second crop will be f, i
Seco p @ less solution to coo! and crystalti

Drying the Crystals
After filtration
weight. Technigand Washing,

ues for drying the crystals 5

solids ane dis hould be dried to constant
Cussed in pp. 136-138.
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special Crystallization Techniques

Crystallization of Very Small Quantities

when the amount of material to be crystallized is less than about 100 mg,
the normal techniques of crystallization are inappropriate because of the
josses of material that would occur, particularly during filtration. To
crystallize small quantities (10~100 mg) of organic compounds, place the
solid in a very small test tube, and dissolveit up in the minimum volume of
pot solvent in the usual way.It is impossible to filter very small volumes of
solution using the normal technique, so another method is needed. One
wayis to put a small plug of cotton wool in the tip of a Pasteur pipet and
chen slowly draw the hot sciution through the cotton wool into the pipet
(Figure 3.38(a)). The cotton wool will retain all but the finest of insoluble
impurities. Quickly remove the wool from the end of the pipet using a pair
of tweezers, and then release the hot solution from the Dipet into the pre-
weighed vessel where it will be allowed to crystallize. To avoid spills,it is
safer to hold the Pasteur pipet over the crystallization vessel whilst
removing the cotton wool. The ideal vessels for the crystallization of small
quantities of material are smail conical-bottomed centrifuge tubes or tubes
specially designed for the purpose known as Craig tubes. The idea is to
minimize the number of transfers and to avoid having to collect the
crystals by filtration. If the crystallization is allowed to take place in a

   

 
motherliquor

pipet plugged
with cotton wool  

 
 

pipet just
above crystals

touching bottom
of tube

(a) (b) —

Figure 3,38, (a) Using a Pasteur pipet and cotton wool for filtration: (b) removing the
Mother liquor with a Pasteur pipet: (c) Craig tube before centrifugation; (d) Craig tube
after centrifugation,

centrifuge tube —-

tight fitting
glass plug

crystals retained
in Craig tube

mother liquor

crystals

Craig tubes
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should be removed using a
y crystals (Figure 3.38(b)). A

n be added, and can then be removed by
ed in the same tube by placing it ina

iquor
small centrifuge tube, the mother Hiqu
Pasteur pipet, taking care no

small amount of wash solvent ca oy
pipet. The damp crystals should be i“'i i tus (Figure 3.40). .Aecral “tubes pure 3 sae d)}} are designed so that the mother liquor

CraCe zation © trifugation. The hot filtrate: ed b Hifrom the crystallization can be eeecerib, ce cead the ¢ stallizatio. . s 9 °is transferred to the Craig tube a ribedab¥eAe ngan the aLIIig allowed to proceed. When crysta w
intiayelass ‘plug’ of the Craig tube, place an empty inverteree
tube over the Craig tube, and invert the whole, making surthatthei separate. Place the tube 1 .parts of the Craig tube do not sep Paceoe ioe or 2030s. Thesure the centrifuge is balanced,conrfgerr am conte Ik force the mother liquor past the glass plug, but thecentrifuge rotor arm centrifugation wi é
crystals will be retained by the plug (Figure 3.38(d)). The craig tube plus
crystals is then placed in a suitable drying apparatus to dry the crystals.

When the crystals are dry, the crystallization tube can be weighed, and
providedthat the empty weight was recorded,the weight of crystals can be
determined. The crystals can be removed from the tube by inverting it
over a piece offilter or weighing paper, and gently tappingit.

Fractional Crystallization

Fractional crystallization is a rather special technique for separating two
compounds by repeated crystallization. Although chromatography has
largely supplanted fractional crystallization as a separation method,the
techniquestill has its uses, particularly in the resolution of racemic acids
or bases by separationof their crystalline diastereomeric salts formed by
reaction with optically active bases or acids respectively. A schematic plan
for a fractionalcrystallization is shown in Figure 3.39. Thefirst crystalliza-
lion gives crystals (C,) and motherliquor (ML,). These are separated in the
normal way, and the crystals are recrystallized to give crystals Cy and
mother liquor ML}. The first mother liquoris evaporated to drvness, and
the residue is redissolved and crystallized to give crystals C5 and mother
liquor ML, The crystals C3 are combined with ML}: the solvent is
evaporated, and the residueis crystallized further. As the scheme unfolds,
pure crystals of the less soluble component are obtained and the motheri . .

fanlyeemaineyinihemoreee component. In practice it is
crvstallizati : udlé component after two or three
Tystauizations, but the more soluble component may require fpurification by some other technique. Y Requizefurther

Crystals for X-Ray Crystallography

IM

tted for X-ray structure analysis. Therefore the growth of X-ray
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4.8 Physical Properties of Mastereomers: Oprcal Resoluijan ® 153

18 THYSICAL PROPERTIES OF DIASTEREQMERS: OPTICAL
RESOLUTION 

‘The farmation of diastereomers allows che separation of enantiomers,
Separation af enantiomers, called resolution, is a serious experimental dif-
ficulry. So far we have ignored it. Enantiomers bave identica! physical
properties (except for the ability to rotate the plane of plane-polarized
light), and one might legitimately wonder howin the world we are ever
going co get them apart. At several points we used a single enanuiomer
withont giving any hint of howa pair of enanzomeys might be separated.
The key to this puzzle is that diastereomers, unlike erantiamers, have dif-
ferent physica: properties—melting point, boiling point, and so on.

Qne general procedure for separating enantiomers is to allowthein to
react with a naturaily occurring chiral molecule to forma pair of diastereo-
mers.’ These can then be separated by taking advantage of one of their dif-
izrent physical properties. One typically can separate sucha pair bycrys-
tallization, because the members of the diastereameric pair will have
different solubilities. Then, if che original chemical reuctian can be re-
versed, we have the pair of enantiomers separated. Figure 4.42 outlines the
general scheme and begins with a schematic recapitulation of Figure 4.33,
which first described the reaction of a single enantiomer with a racemic
mixture to give a pair of diastereomers. Bée sure to compare the two figures.

 
  

a) 1/
! ~ / | reverse

OE: if \"2
| t PL 3 OC

6 [Separate
yx | physically

: 1 |
One reverse

enantiomer

A racemic pair A pair of Nowwe have separated both
of molecues diastereomeric enantiomers of the original

producss racemic mixture

“alee 4.42 Resolution is a general method for separating the constituent enantiomers
a racemic mixture. A singie enantiomer of a chiral molecule is used to form a pair of
diasi@-somers, wich can be senaraied ahysically. if the original chemical reaction can be
éversed, the enantiomers can be isolated

 

It is not even necessary to form covalent bonds. For example, in the tra-
ditional method for separating enantiomers of organic acids, optically ac-
tive nitrugen-cuntaining molecules, called alkaloids, arc used to form a
Pair of diaszereameric salts, which can then be separated by crvstalliza-
tun. These alkaloids have wondrously complex structures (for more en
these fascinating molecules, see Chanter 20, pp. 1947-31). Two examples.
racine and che notorious strychnine, are shownin Figure 4.43 along with
the veneral procedure far this kine of resolution.

 

 
rheane mage incasea molecule derived trom natural sources Ome made in 

wh Leneratory will de as well, However. many molecules found in Nature are casily salable
bie enantiomers, and itis often eanvenient cause them.
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CgHs I : Cats CoH

, A pT Pure S}-acid

A pair of | Separation |diastereomeric
ammonium ion
salts: these will

have ci‘terent :
physical propertiesLs

 
 An alkaloid —

an optically
active amine

  
run 4.43 Two alkaloids, brucine and strychnine, are commonly used to secarate the
snantiomers ol chiral organic acids. Diastereomeric salts are first tormed, then separated by
cryStailization. and the individua’ znantemaric acids are regenerated.

roan es 470 identify with ar asterisk (*} all the stereogenic carbons in brucine.

ANSWER

 
 identify each stereogenic carbon in brusine as (A) er (S).

These days, this general procedure has been extended so that all man-
ner of enantiomeric pairs can be separated by chromatography. In such a
technigue, covalent chemical bonds are not formed, as they are not in the
salt tarmation shownin Figure 4.43. Rather, advantage is taken of the for-
mation of partial bonds—complexes—as the pair of enantiomers passes
over an optically acrive substrate, The complexes are diastereomeric and
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4.90 Deroritarion of Absolute Configuration Roars. © 55

thus one will 9¢ more stable (contain a strongerpartial bond) than che
other, One enantiomer will be held mere tightly than the other and will
pass through the chromatography apparatus more slowly (Fig. 444

 

Aracemic |
_- mixture ofAA—= enaniiomers |

| A and A'Aanda|
rae i

lasyeeas LAAciure|| a|with X".
A M [achchiral macerial j; 5re

 

Fume 4.440 A chromatography column for separating enantiomers. The solumn is
racked with an optically active s:bstrate (X*} that forms a complex with the enantiomers A
ard A’. These complexes are diastereomers and have diferent ohysical properties. includ-
ing 2and sirengths of AX and A’ X. Both AX and AX are in equiliorium with the tree
enaniiomers, and these equilibria will be ditterent for the two diastereomeric complexes.
Thercfore, A and A’ will nove through the colurnn at diffgrent rates and emerge af diferenttimés.

4.9 DETERMINATION OF ABSOLUTE CONFICURATION OR

Nuw that we have achieved the separation of our racemic mixture of
enantiomers into a pair of opticallyactive stereuisomers, we face the diffi-
cu.t task of finding out which enantiomeris (R) and whieh is (5). This

‘salem is not trivial! Indeed, in Chapter 23, when we deal with SUBATS,
we'll find that untrather recently, there was no wayta be certain, and
nme tust had zo guess (correctly in the case of the sugars, it rurns gut). One
would like to peer directiy at the structures, of course, and under somecir-
cumstances this is possible.

Nay crystallography can determine the relative positions of atoms in
A crystal, anda special kind of X-ray diffraction called “anomalous disper-
sien” can tell the absolate configuration of the molecule. But this is nat a
xenerally applicable rechnique—one needs a crystalline compound, for ex-
ainple. Tr does serve to give us same enchinarks, chough. If we knowthe
absolute configuration (& ar Si ef some cumpounds, we maybeable ta de-
termine the absolute configurations of other molecules byrelating them
athe few compounds of known absolute vomliguration. We must he verycaret, however. The chemical reactians that interconvert the molecules

af known and unknown absolute configurauons must not alter the stereu-
chemical arrangement at the sterreogenic atoms, or if they do, i: muse be in
2 known faskiun. How do we know whether a given chemical reaction
will or will not change the sreregchemist ry: We need ta knowchereac-
Uon mechanism—tknowhow the chemicai changes occur—in orderto
“ower this question. This reason is just one of manyfor the studyof reac-
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Benzindene Prostaglandins. Synthesis of Optically Pure 15-Deoxy-U-68,215
and Its Enantiomer via a Modified Intramolecular

Wadsworth-Emmons—Wittig Reaction

Chiu-Hong Lin,* Paul A. Ariatoff,* Paul D. Johnaon, James P. McGrath, Joseph M. Timko, and
André Robert

Research Laboratories, The Upjohn Company, Kalamazoo, Michigan 4900]

Received June 11, 1987

The optically pure [[1(#)-(3-cyclohexylpropyl)-2,3,3a,4,9,9a-hexahydro-2(#)-hydroxy-(Ga.9,9aS}-LA-benz[/]-
inden-5-ylJoxy]acetic acid (2) and its 1,2,8a,9a-tatraepiisomer(2h), 15-deoxy analogues (prostaglandin numbering)
of the potent antiulcer agent 1 (J-68,215), have heen synthesized. The resolution of the optical isomets was
accomplished by LC (liquid chromatography) separation of the 2(#.5)-(S)-a-methylbenzyl carbametes 8a,h, which
were obtained from the racemic alcohols 7a,b. The racemic alechols 7a,b were initially synthesized via condensation
of the enol lactone 4 with the phosphonate 3e followed by the catalytic hydrogenation and sodium borohydride
reduetion of the adduct 5. A second and improved route involved the coupling reaction of the anion cf the
phosphonate $e and the enolate of the y-keto ester 12a, both generated in situ in the presence of the excess lithium
diisopropylamide, to give cyelopentenone 5 directly in 75% yield. The absolute configuration of the resolved
isomers 7a and 7b was confirmed by comparison with authentic samples which were synthesized independently
via selective deoxygenation of the side chain hydroxyl group from 16a and 16b, prepared with known absolute
configuration. ‘The racemic alcchols 7a,b and the resolved optically pure iaomers 7a and 7b were then converted
separately in three steps to the racemic analogue 2a,h and the optically pure isomers 2a and 2b, respectively.
The absolute configuration of the optically pure isomers 2a and 2b was further established by cormparing with
the authentic samples synthesized independently from the authentic alcohols Ta and 7b, prepared from [6a and
16b, respectively. Interestingly, most of the biological activity seemed to reside with 2b, the “unnatural” isomer

a potent antiulcer agent.}? Moreover, unlike most pros-

in terms of prostaglandin analogues.

Hoe, 10a
taglandin analogues of interest in the gastrointestinal area,
this compound is considerably more stable and exhibits :
no enteropooling, uteretonic, or gastrointestinal mucosa
cellular proliferative activity.! However, it does hava
significant cardiovascular effects which could limit its
therapeutic utility in antivlcer therapy. We were therefore
interested in synthesizing aome selected analogues of 1 in
hopes of completely separating out the cardiovascular
activity while maintaining the potent antiulcer behavior.
The side chain deoxy analogue of 1 was chosen as one of
the analogues to examine this possibility and was initially
prepared in racemic form for the initial biological screen-
ing. Encouragingly, the racemate 2a,b was found to dem-
onstrate significant cytoprotective and gastric antisecretory 28 2b
activity while having only minor effects on blond pressure. by displacement of the bromide 3b with the anion ofdi-
However, unlike the corresponding dihydroxy analogue1, ethyl phosphite afforded the phcephonate reagent 3e in

Introductien

A benzindene prostaglandin analogue with a cyclohexyl
side chain (1, U-68,215) was recently shown by us to be

1 (U-68,215)

HOEAO\

  
Ho HO

the racemic analogee 2a,b exhibited enteropooling (the
accumulation of fluid in the small intestine, an index of
the diarrheogeniec activity of prostaglandin) activity. We
therefore set out to synthesize the optically pure isomer
2a with natural configuration and its cnantiomer (2h). The
biological activity of each isomer, then, would enable us
to determine which camponent of the racemate was re-
sponsible for the desirable cytoprotective /antisecretery
activity and which one contributed to the undesirable
enteropooling activity.

Resuits and Discussion

The synthesis of the racemic side chain deoxy analogue
2a,b was accomplished in a atraightforward manner as
shown in Scheme Il. Bromination of alcohol 3a followed

{1) Robert, 4, Aristoff, P. A; Wendling, M. G.j Kimball, F. Aj Miler,
W. L.; Gorman, R. R. Prostaglandins 1986, 30, B19.

(2) Aristoff, P. A. Johnson, P, Dy Harrison, A. W. J. dm. Chem, Soc.
1985, 107, 7967.

0028-3263/87 /1952-5594801.60/0

78% overall yield. The anion of this phosphonate, 3d,
generated in situ by reacting $c with 1 equiv of n-butyl-
lithium at -78 °C, was coupled with 0.5 equiv of enol
lactone 4.27 When the reaction mixture was warmed to
room temperature, protonated with 0.5 equivof acetic acid,
and heated, the coupled product undergoes the irtramo-
lecular Wadsworth-Emmons-Wittig reaction to give cy-
clopentenone derivative 5 in 68% yield. A similar trans-
formation has already been described in detail in the
synthesis of the dihydroxy analogue 12 As shown in
Scheme IT, the mechanism of the coupling reaction of the
snol lactone 4 with 2 equiv of the phosphonate anion 3d
Broceec|s via the initial adduct 13a, a hemiketal interme-
diate which collapses to intermediate 13b, which rapidly
reacts with excess phosphonate anion 3d to generate the
dianien 13d. Addition of 1 equiv of acetic acid {against
2 equiv of base used) as an external proten source upon
warming to room temperature generates the monoanion
13e, This monoanion undergoes an intramolecular
Wadsworth-Emmons-Wittig reaction upon heating at 65

®@ 1987 American Chernical Society
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th, Ax CH,CO.H

°C to give the desired cyclopentenone derivative 5.
More recently, on the basis of this postulated mecha-

nism, we have developed an improved process (SchemeIT)
which involves the direct coupling of the anion 3d of the
phosphonate 3e and thelithium enolate 12b of the y-keto
ester 12a.7. We rationalized that the enolate ester 12h can
also undergo a similar coupling reaction with the phos-
phonate anion 3d. if the resulting coupled hemiketal in-
termediate, 13c, suffers loss of lithium methoxide, inter-
mediate 13b would be obtained, which is then converted
to 5 as described previously. This mechanistic consider-
ation prompted us to try an in situ generation of both
anions $d and 12b. Since the enolate formation of the
ketone is much faster than of the ester with a base such
as lithium diisopropylamide, we decided to try this pos-
sibility. Thus, when 3 equiv of lithium diizopropylamide
in tetrahydrofuran were added to 4 tetrahydrofuran solu-
 

{3) The y-keto ester 12a uaed in the modified process was easily ob-
tained in B6% yield from tha keto acid 11, which is the preeurser to enol
lactone 4 and an intermediate in the synthesis of 15-hydroxy analogue
1? (sce Experimental Section). This successful conversion, in canjunction
with the modified phosphonate chemistry described in this report, has
provided the more vieble ond improved synthesis of the benzindene
analogs.

d. Org. Chem., Vol. 52, No. 36, 1987 5395
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tion containing i equiv of keto ester 12a? and 1.4 equiv of
phosphonate 3c at -78 °C, followed by slow warming to
room temperature, addition of 1.6-1.8 equiv of acetic acid,
and heating at 65 °C, the desired cyclopentenonederivative
5 was isolated in 75% yield after chromatography. This
result indicates that the deprotonation of 8c and 12a to
form the phosphonate anion 3d and the enolate anion 12b,
respectively, is much faster than the deprotonation to form
the enolate of the ester in 12a. Actually, when we moni-
tored the reaction by quenching an aliquot with saturated
aqueous ammonium chloride, 5-10 min after the addition
of lithium diisopropylamide at ~78 °C, the keto phos-
phonate 14 was isolated, indicating that the coupling re-
action of 3d and 12b occurs rather rapidly. When the
reaction was interrupted by quenching with excess acid
before undergoing intramolecular Wadaworth-Emmons~
Wittig reaction, i.e., before protonation with acetic acid
and heating, the coupled product 14 was isolated in 75%
yield after chromatography. This result shows that the
intramolecular Wadsworth-Emmons—Wittig reaction (1$e
to 5) is a high-yield process. Although the overall yield
of this process, from the keto acid Li to the enone 5 via
the y-keto ester 12a (49%), is no better than the original
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process via enol lactone (57%), in the large-scale prepa-
ration {>300 g), the process via the +-keto eater has been
found to have the following advantages: (1} the repro-
ducibility of the conversion of the +-keto ester 12a to enone
5 was far better than the enol lactone 11; (2) the conversion
of the keto acid 11 to the -y-keto ester 12a was much easier
to accomplish on large scale than the conversion to the
somewhat labile enol lactone, which required removal of
large quantities of acetic anhydride in the workup; (3)
whenthe resolved phosphonate is used for the condensa-
tion-cyclization, as in the case of synthesizing 15-hydroxy
analogue 1, there is a distinctive advantage in using less
phosphonate for the reaction. Overall, this remarkable
result indicates that this reaction is a potentially useful
method for achieving the direct synthesis of cyclo-
pentenone or cyclohexenone derivatives from y- or é-keto
esters, respectively. We are currently examining the scope
and limitations of this transformation,’

Hydrogenation of the enone 5 (Scheme I) using 10%
palladium on carbon in ethanol with a catalytic ammount
of potassium carbonate present gave after 2 days at room
temperature a difficultly separated mixture of the initlal
product 6b (racemic) and its equilibrated isomer 6a (ra-
cemic} in 80% yield (3:1 ratio of 6a to fb). Apparently
the long reaction time allowed significant equilibration of
the initially fermed product 6b to 6a in tha presence of
potassium carbonate. When the same hydrogenation was
carried out with a different lot of 10% palladium on car-
bon, the hydrogenation was completed in 7 h, and the
product ratio was reversed to 1:3 for 6a to 6b. Thus, the
variations in activity of the catalyst play an important role
in this hydrogenation reaction. The more active catalyst,
however, also lowered the yield of 6a,b to 78% and caused
the formation of the side products such as overreduction
to the alcohol (9%) and the deoxy compound (17%).

The mixture of racemic ketones 6a and 6b was converted
directly in a one-pot operation to the racemic alcohol
mixture 7a,b in 84% yield by treatment with aqueous
sodium hydroxide and sodium borohydride in ethanol.
This reaction succeeds because whereas equilibration of
6b to 6a is fast, hydride reduction of 6b is slow and that
of 6a is relatively fast.? The net effect is therefore that
all of 6b is converted to the racemic mixture of alcohols
7a,b. Without resolution of the optical isomers 7a and 7b,
initially the alcohol mixture 7a,b was converted in three
steps (90% overall yicld) to the racemic 15-deoxy benz-
indene analogue 2a,b, by using the same chemistry de-
veloped to prepare the parent 15-hydroxy compound 1.°
Thus, the alcohols 7a,b were first demethylated with
lithium diphenylphosphide in tetrahydrofuran (70 °C, 7
h) te give the diols $a,b in 95% yield ® The racemic diol
mnizture 92,6 was then selectively alkylated with chloro-
acetonitrile in the presence of potassium carbonate in
acetone (63 °C, 24 h} to afford the cyanomethy! ethers
10a,b (99%). Finally, the hydrolysis of the cyano group
was smoothly accomplished by heating 10a,b in 25%
aqueous potassium hydroxide in methanol or ethanol (80
°C, 5h) in 97% yield. Thus, keto ester 12a was converted
in six steps and 46%overall yield to the racemic benz-
indene analogue 2a,b (13 steps and 25% overall yield fram
5-methoxy-2-tetralone},

For the synthesis of the optically active isomer 2a with
natural configuration and its enantiomer (2b), the reso-
 

(4) The direct conversion of a y-keto ester with a hindered carbonyl
group to a cyclopentenone derivative has also been reported, see: Halt-
man, RB. Ly Vollhardt, K. P. C. Tetrahedron Lett, 1886, 1461.

(5) Ireland, RF. E.; Watba, D. M. Tetrahedron Lett, 1976, 1071. See,
for a useful review: Bhatt, M, V.; Kulkami, $. U, Synchests 1983, 249,

Lin et al.
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lution of the racemic mixtures at some stage of the syn-
thesis was necessary. We decided to pursue the resolution
of the racemic alcohols 7a,b by reacting the aleohols with
a chiral reagent and separating the diastereomers chro-
matographically. The absolute configuration of these two
diastereomers was then determined by matching the
HPLC peaks with the authentic diastereomer synthesized
independentlyfrom the established route (vide infra), On
an analytical scale, the carbarnate formation from the ra-
cemic 7a,b, and authentic 7a and 7b (vide infra), was
:nitially carried out by using (5)-(-)-c-methylbenzy} iso-
cyanate®’ in toluene at room temperature with dibutyltin
acetate as the catalyst.2 Apparently the catalyst was very
effective for this transformation, and the reaction could
be completed in 3-4 h at room temperature. Without this
catalyst, however, refluxing in toluene for an extended
petiod of time was required. From this analytical scale
carbamate formation the absolute configuration of each
carbamate was assigned by matching che HPLC peaks of
the carbamates 8a and 8b, obtained from the authentic
alcohols 7a and 7b, prepared from compounds of known
configuration as shown in Scheme III. The less polar
carbamate corresponded to the diastereomer 8a and the
more polar carbamate to the diastereomer 8b. When the
reaction was scaled-up for the synthesis, however, the re-
action conditions to form carbamates 8a and 8b were al-
tered to use the less expensive (S)-(-}-a-methy!benzyl-
arming. ‘Thus, the racemic alcohol mixture 7a,b was reacted

(6) Pirkke, W. Hu: Hoekstra, M. &. J. Org. Chem. 1974, 39, 3904 andreferences cited therein.
£7) Morrison, 2, D,, Ed. In Asymmerric Synthesis; Academic: Griando,

1983; You. 1, Chapter 6.
‘8) Thomes, F.; Thorne, M. P. Can. J, Chem, 1978, 34, 24.
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in toluene with phosgene, triethylamine, and the optically
active amine, to form the mixture of carbamates 8a and
8b.® Preparative LC separation (liquid chromatography)
afforded >99% pure 8a and 8b (see Experimental Section).
Each of these carbamates 8a and 8h, was then converted
back to the optically pure alcohols 7a and 7b,respectively,
in 100% vield by treating the carbamates in tetrahydro-
furan with lithium aluminum hydride. Hach of these al-
cohols 7a and 7b was then converted in three steps, aa
described earlier for the synthesis of the racemic 2a,b, to
the optically pure 2a and 2h, respectively, These optically
pure 2a and 2b showed physical properties identical with
those of the racemic 2a,b except for optical rotation and
melting point (2a,b, mp 158-160 °C; 2a, mp 133.5~-135.4
®C; 2b, mp 198.5-135.5 °C). The specific rotations of 2a
([xJp + 30.69*) and 2b ([a]p ~28.16*) also showed 2a and
2b are enantiomers. The HPLC analyses also confirmed
that 2a and 2b exhibited retention times identical with
those of the authentic samples synthesized from the ma-
terial with known absolute configuration.

‘The confirmation of the absolute configuration of 2a and
2b synthesized from the resolved alcohols 7a and 7b via
chiral carbamates shown in Scheme I required the syn-
thesis of authentic acids 2a and 2b for comparison. As
shown in SchemeIII, the 15-hydroxy intermediates iba
and 16b were synthesized from optically pure 15? and
separated during the course of the synthesis of 1.2 The
diols 16a (98.5% pure) and 16b (>99% pure) were inde-
pendently converted to alcohols 7a and 7b,respectively,
via selective removal of the side chain hydroxyl group.
These alcohols were then used as the reference for
matching the peaks with the resolved alcohols 7a and 7b,
thereby establishing the absolute configuration of each
isomer, This selective removal was made possible based
on the observation that the ring hydroxyl group was
preferentiglly silylated over the side chain hydroxyl group.
Thus, ag shown in SchemeIII, the diols 16a and 16b were
therefore separately silylated using tert-butyldimethylsilyl
chloride and imidazole in tetrahydrofuran? The major
products obtained were assigned as 17a and I 7b, respec-
tively. Each of these isomers was then subjected to tosy-
lation (p-toluenesulfony! chloride/ pyridine) to give the
tosylates 18a and 18b from 17a and 17h, respectively. The
tosylates 18a and 18b were then treated with lithium
aluminum hydride in ether to give the silyloxy products
19a and 19b, respectively. The removel of the silyl group
from 19a and 19b in aqueous hydrochloric acid/2-propanol
resulted in the formation of the authentic alcohols 7a and

7b, respectively. Alcohols 7a and 7b exhibited the opposite
specific rotations but otherwise were spectroscopically and
chromatographically identical. Finally, the alcohols 7a and
tb prepared from 1a and 16b, respectively, were con-
verted to the authentic acids 2a and 2b, respectively, as
previously described. The spectroscopic data, specific
rotations, and retention times by HFLC of 2a and 2h
obtained by the resolution process (Scheme I} matched the
authentic acids 2a and 2b formed via the route shown in
Scheme HI.

The biological activities of the racemate 2a,b, the
“natural” isomer 2a, and the “unnatural isomer” 2b were
tested orally in rats. The racemate 2a,b was found to be
eytoprotective (against ethanol-induced lesions, EDs, = 40
pe/kg), antiulcer (against aspirin-induced ulcers, EDsp =
35 wg/kg) and antisecretory (ED,, = 500 ng/kg). This
racemate 2a,b also did not iower bloc? pressure when given

(9) Corey, E. dj; Venkateswarla, A. J Am. Chem. Soc. 1972, 94, 6190.
In this particular case, however, we found tetrahydrofuran to he a su-
perior solvent to dimethylformamide for the selective silylation.

J. Org. Chem,, Vel. 52, No, 25, 1987 5497

orally to anesthesized rats at 20 times the antisecretory
EDs. However,orally in rata, it was enteropocling (ED,
= 50 ue/kg) and diarrheagenic (HD, < 150 wz/ke). When
given subcutaneously, 2a,b was not cytoprotective, en-
teropooling, nor antisecretory. Its two optical isomers, 2a
and 2b, were also cytoprotective orally (EDs,'s = 65 and
15 ve/ke, respectively). Paradoxically, the isomer with an
unnatural configuration, 2b, was much more active than
the isomer with a natural configuration, 2a (antisecretory
ED,’s = 150 and 3000 yg/keg, respectively, for 2b and 2a).
The unnatural isomer 2b was also more enteropooling than
the natural isomer 2a when administered orally (ED,,'‘s
= 50 and 2000 pg/kg, respectively). However, both were
inactive at 5000 ug/kg when administered subcutaneously,

In conclusion, the synthesis of the racemic {2a,b) as well
as the optically pure side chain deoxy analogue (2a) of a
potent antiulcer agent 1 and its enantiomer (2b) has been
achieved via the modification of the synthesis of 1 reported
previously. The benzindene nucleus has been formed via
a convergent cyclopentane annulation route, the key step
either involving formation of 5 from enol lactone 4 or, via
an improved process, from the keto ester 12a. The syn-
thesis of the optically pure isomers 2a and 2b has been
achieved by resolving the intermediates 7a,b via the
preparative liquid chromatographic separation of their
carbamates, 8a and 8h. The absolute configuration of each
optically pure isomer has been established by comparing
the physical and HPLC properties with the authentic
samples, synthesized independently via deoxygenation
from the side chain of the intermediates 16a and 16b with
known configuration. It has also been found, for thefirst
time, thet the isomer with the “unnatural” configuration
among the benzindene prostaglandin analogues has shown
more potent biological activity than the isomer with the
“natural” configuration.

Experimental Section”
1-Bromo-4-cyclohexylbutane (3b). To 8.1 mL {47 mmo}}

of 4-cyclohexyl-1-butanol (8a} was added dropwise 2.2 mL (28
mmol) of phosphorus tribromide. The mixture wagstirred at 0
°C for 15 min, at room temperature for 2h, and then at 100°C
for 15h, ceoled to 0 °C, quenched with 59 g ofice, diluted with
100 mL ofbrine, and extracted with ether, The organic layer was
washed with brine, dried (Na,S0O,), filtered, cancentrated, and
bulb-to-bulb distilled at 200 °C at 2 mmHg,to give 9.84 ¢ (96%)

(10) Ali melting points were obtained with a Thomas-Hoaver melting
point apparatus and are uncorrected. The 'H NMR spectra of chlora-
form-¢ solutions wers obtained on a Varian BM-390 apectrometer oper
ating at 90 MHz. Chemical shifta are reported in 3 (parts per million)
relative to internal tetramethylsilane. Combustion analyses, mass spectra
(including high resolution), and infrared epectra (IR) were obtained by
the Physical end Analytical Chemistry Unit of The Upjohn Company
with IR spectra being obtained either on neat samples (ails) or cn Nujo!
mulls (solids). GC/MS were obtained with a Hewlett-Packard 59924
GC/MS system. HPLC analysea were obtained with a Varian 5500 oy
5560 HPLC chromatograph with appropriate columns and solvent ays-
ems. Optical rotations were measured by a Perkin-Elmer 241 polarim-
eter, Thin-layer chromatography (TLC) was conducted with silica gel GF
plates (Analiech Uniplates). The TLC plates were visualized first by UV
light (Mineralight UVS-11) and then sprayed with either 40% aqueous
or methanolic sulfuric acid followed by heating. For the phoaphonates,
O.6% zine chloride/0,.5% diphenylamine in acetone was used aa the
spraying agent. For flash chromatography and preparative liquid chro-
matography (LC), silica gal 60 (40-63 arn, E. Merck) waa used. Theliquid
chromatography (LC) was performed either by varinus sizes of Michel-
Miller columns (Ace Glass, Inc.) dry-packed with silica gel or by pre-
packed columns (H. Merck). The solvents were delivered by Milton-Ray
pumps. For gravity column chromatcgraphy,eilica gel 60 (63-200 pm,
E. Merck) was used. The analysesof fractions were performed by TLC
using 40 appropriate solvant or a mixture of solvents. All solvents were
reagent grade or reagent grade distilled from glass (Burdick and Jackson).
‘The solvents weed in reactions, such as THF, DMF, and DMSO,were
Burdick and Jackson brand high-purity solvents dried ever 4-A molecular
siaves. All reactions were degasead and were conducted under an inert
atraosphere,
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of 3b aa a coloriess quid: 4H NMR (CDCl, TMS) é 3.43 (, of
= 7 Ha, 2 H), 2.3-0.6 (m, 17 H); IR film) +... 782,648 emt
high-resolution MS, m/z caled for CyH,5"Br (M*} 216.0671, found
218.0664; R; 0.54 (hexane).

Diethy}] (4-Cyclohexylbuty])phosphonate (8c), A solution
of 6.7 mL (52 mmol) of diethyl phosphite in 400 mL of THF waa
cooled to -78 °C, and 36.4 mi (57 mmol) of n-butyllithium in
hexane (1.57 M} was added dropwise. The resulting mixture was
stirred at -78 °C for 30 min and at 6 °C for 30 min and then
treated with 9.4 g (43 mmol) of i-bromo-4-cyclohexylbutane (3b)
in 50 mL of THF dropwise over 10 min. The resulting solution
was stirred at room temperature for 1 h and at 60 °C for 4h and
then quenched with 500 mL of brine containing 40 mL of 1 N
aqueous hydrochloric acid. The layers were separated, and the
aqueous layer was extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined
organic layers were washed with brine, dried (Na,$0O,), filtered,
and coneentrated. The crude product was flash chromatographed
on 200 g of silica pel 60, eluting with 1 L of 50%, 1 L of 60%, and
2Lof 70% ethyl acetate in hexane to give 9.6 g (81%) of 3¢ as
a colorless oil: 1H NMR (CDCi,, TMS) 6 4.13 (2 overlappingq,
J=7 Hy, Jp.y = 7 Hz, 4 H), 1.9+0.4 (m, including ¢ at 1.33, 25
H); IR (film) oygqy 1392, 1244, 1229, 1184, 1098, 1059, 1082 cm;
high-resolution MS, m/z caled for C,,HO,P (M*) 276.1854, found
276.1852; A, 0.14 (50% ethyl acetate/hezane). Anal, Caled for
CigHayOsP: C, 60.84; H, 10.58. Found: C, 61.01; H, 10.96.

Methyl 5-Methoxy-2-o0x0-1,2,35,4-tetrahydre-3-
naphthaleneacetate (12a). The keto acid 11? (88.1 mmol)dissolved in 27 mL of acetonitrile was treated with 4 selution of
anhydrous hydrochloric acid in methanol, prepared by adding
3.7 ml. of acetyl chloride to 23 mE of methanol at G°C.*! The
mixture was stirred at room temperature for 3h and then treated
with 5.7 mL of water. The resulting mixture was stirred at room
temperature overnight, quenched with saturated aqueous sodium
bicarbonate to pH 5, and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was
extracted with ethyl acetate, and the organic layer was washed
with brine, dried (Na,$0,), filtered, and concentrated in vacuo.
The residue (7.4 ¢} was purified by column chromatography on
200 g silica gel (63-200 zm), eluting with 15% ethyl acetate/
hexane, and then reerystallized from teri-buty! methyl ether/
hexane, to give in the first crop 4.93 g and in the second crop 0.5
zg, with 2 total of 5.43 g (66%), of pure keto ester 12a as a pale
yellow solic: mp 71-72 °C; 7H NMR (CDCL,) & 7.40-6.68 (m, 3
H), 3.84 (s, 9H), 3.72 fs, 9 H}, 3.72+-2.32 (m, 7 H); IR (mull) 1731,
1709, 1588 cm"; high-resolution MS, m,'z calcd for C,4HygO, (M*}
248.1049. found 248.1048, other ions at 217, 216, 188, 175, 174,
760, 146, 191, 115, 104, 91; A, 0.85 (25% ethyl acetate/hexane).
Anal. Caled for C,yH,O¢ é, 67.73; H, 6.60. Found: ©, 67.50;
H, 6.80,

(8aHS )-1-(3-Cyclohexylpropy1)-3,32,4,9-tetrahydro-5-
methoxy-2H-benz{f}inden-2-one (5). Method A. A solution
of 496.4 mg (2.0 mmol} of keto ester 12a, $29.1 mg (3.0 mmol)
of phosphonate 3c, and 10 mL of THF at -78 °C was treated
dropwise over 1-2 h with 6.0 mmolof lithium diisopropylamide
in 6 mL of 2:1 hexane/THF, The resulting tight pink solution
was stirred at -78 °C for $ bh and then at room temperature
overnight, treated with 0.21 mL (3.8 mmol} of glacial acetic acid,
and then heated to reflux {bath temperature, 70 °C). TLC analysis
showed Ay 9.71, 0,66, and 0.21 for 12a, 5, and 14, respectively, in
50% ethyl acetute/hexane, The phosphonate Se stayed at the
origin in the same solvent system. After 7h the mixture was
cooled to 0-5 *C and quenched with 10% aqueous sedium bi-
sulfate to pH 7-8. The THI was removed in vacuo, and the
residue was extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic extract was
washed with water, brine, and saturated aqueous scdium bi-
carbonate, dried (Na.SO,), filtered, and concentrated to give the
crude product as a yellow oil. This oil was purified by liquid
chromatography (LC), eluting with 2.8L of 10%ethyl acetate-
/hexane and 3 L of ethyl acetate, ta give 604.5 mg (74.5%) of pure
cyclopentenone § as a near colorless oif and 220 mg (26.5%) of
the recovered phosphonate 3r as a light brown oil.

Methed B. A solution of 2.17 g (7.85 mmol) af phosphonate
8e and 150 mL of THFat —78 °C was treated with 5 mL. (8.0
mimel) of 1.6 M n-butyilithium, in hexane, stirred at -78 °C for
 

(11) Fieser, L. F.; Fieser, M. In Reagents for Greanic Synthesis; Val.
1, pal.

Lin et al,

1h, and then treated dropwise with a solution of 0.80 g (3.7 mmol)
of enol lactone d* in 20 mL of THF. The resulting mixture wae
stirred for 1h at -78 °C and 2h while warming to 0 °C, then
treated with 0.21 mL (3.6 mmol) of glacial acetic acid, stirred at
0 °C for 15 min and at 55-60 °C for 6 h, cocled to 6 °C, and
quenched with 250 mL of brine containing 6 mL of 1 N aqueous
hydrochloric acid. The layers were separated, and the aqueous
layer was extracted with ethy] acetate, The combined organic
layers were washed with brine/saturated aqueous sodium bi-
carbonate (3:1) and brine, dried (Na,SQ,), filtered, and concen:
trated in vacuo. The erude product was flash chromatographed
on 200 g ofsilica gel 60, eluting with 1L 10%,1L15%, 120%,
21 50%, and 21.75% ethyl acetate in hexane to give 0.855 g
(68%) of pure 5 as a near colorless oil.

The physical properties of compound § were as follows: ‘+H
NMR (CDCI, TMS}6 7.80-6.60 (m, 2 H), 3.87 (s, 8 H), 4.10-3.40
tm, 3H), 3.1040.60 (m, 21 A}; TR (film) tee 1700, £655, 1595 em;
high-resolution MS, m/z caled for C.gH,0, (M*) 388.2246, found
938.2252: A, 0.50 and 0.66 (26% and 60% ethyl acetate/hexane,
respectively), Anal, Caled for C)3F02 C, 81.61; H, 8.98. Found:
C, 81.66; H, 9.42.

Diethy] [1-(3-Cyclohexylpropyl}-2-ox0-4-(2-o0x0-5-meth-
oxy-I,2,2,4-tetrahydro-3-naphthy1}propyl]phosphonate (14).
The reaction waa run in an identical manner as In the previous
experiment (method A} for the preperation of eyclapentenone
5. However, the reaction was interrupted by quenching with 10%
aqueous sodium bisulfate (to pH 7) after the reaction mixture
was stirred overnight at room temperature rather than treating
with acetic acid and heating. The reaction mixture was then
extracted with ethyl acetate, and the organic extract was washed
with saturated sodium bicarbonate and brine, dried (NaSQ,),
filtered, and concentrated in vacuo to give a brown oil. The oil
was purified by LC on 200gsilica gel 60, eluting with 40% ethy!
acctate/ hexane to give 740.2 mg (75%} of 14 as a near colorleaa
oil: 1H NMR (CDCh, TMS) 8 7.34-6.65 (m, 3 H}, 4.16 (quintet,
J = 7 Hz, 4H}, 3.80 (s, 3H), 2.78-0.78 (m, 25 Hy, 1.40 (tJ =
7 Hz, 6 H}; IR (film) v,.,, 1718, 1689, 1265, 1250 cm; high-res-
olution M8, m/z caled for C.H,,0;P (Mt) 499.9641, found
492.2639; Ry 0.44 in 66% ethyl acetate/hexane. This material
appeared to he unstable. The color of this oil tummed ta deep
brown even though it was stored in the refrigerator at 0-5 °C,

1(R)-(3-Cyclohexylpropy!}-1,3,34,4,9,9a-hexahydro-5-
methoxy-(3a59a)-28-beng/[fjinden-2-one and its 1,3a,9a-
Triepi Isomer (6a) and 1(8)-(3-Cyclohexylpropyl)-
1,3,32,4,9,9a-hexabydro-5-methosy-(3a8909 )-28-benz[f]}
inden-2-one and Its 1,3a,9a-Triepi Isomer (6b), A mixture of
1.37 ¢ (4.05 mmol) of enone §, 4&4) mg of 10% palladium on carbon,
and 50 mg (0.36 mmo}} of anhydrous potassium carbonate in 75
mL of absolute ethanol was hydrogenated at 60 psi. After 464
at roca temperature, the mixture was filtered through ¢ Celite
pad, the pad being washed with ethy! acetate. Thefiltrate was
concentrated in vacuo and then chrometographed on 100 g ofsilica
gel G0, eluting with 10% ethyl acetate in hexane to give 1.10 ¢
(80%) of 3:1 mixture of 6a and 6b ag a colorless oil: 1H NMR
(CDCl, TMS) 6 7.30-6.60 {m, 9H), 3.83 (s, 3 H), $.30-0.60 {m,
96 H);IR (film) £740, 1595 em“; high-resolution MS, m/z caled
for CasHapO, (M~) 340.2402, found 340.2427; A, 0.55 (20% ethyl
acetate/hexane), HPLC analyses were carried out by using a
Varian 5560 with HP 390A integrator, with Waters Resolve 3.9
x 150 mm column (6-4m Si0,), eluting with 1% THF/hexane
with 2 m1,/min flow rate and detecting at 278 nm (0.05 AU/mV).
Two peaks with retention times 5.86 and 6.60 min in a 3:1 ratio
were asaigned as Ga and 6h, respectively. Anal Caled for
CyHyO, C, 81,15; H, 9.47; Found: C, 80,76; 4, 9.55, When the
hydrogenation was carried out by using a different lot of paliadium
on carbon, presumably more active, the reaction was completed
in 7h. The ratio was reversed fo 1:3 for 6a to 6b, indicating the
shorter reaction time gave nonequilibrated mixture in favor of
the unnatural isomer 6b.

1(8 )-(3-Cyclohexylpropyl)-2,3,34,4,9,9a-hexehydro-5-
methoxy-(3a5 ,9a8 }-l1H-benz[fjinden-2(.#}-0l and Its
1,2,3a,9a-Tetraepi Isemer (7a,b). A solution of 400 mg (1.17
mmol} of the mixture of 6a and 6b, 4¢ mL of absolute ethanol,
and 4mL of methylene chloride was cooled to -10 °C, treated
with § mb of 10% aqueous sodium hydroxide, and stirred for 15
min, and 60 mg (1.58 mmol) of sodium. borohydride was added.
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At 1, 3, and 6 h, an additional 60 mg (1.68 mmel) of sodinm
borohydride was added to the reaction mixture at -10 °C. After
being stirred for an additional 2 h at ~10 °C, the mixture was
quenched with 2.9 mL of glacial acetic acid, diluted with 250 mL
of brine, and extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic layers
were combined, washed with saturated sodium bicarbonate and
brine, dried (Ne,$0,), fikered, and concentrated in vacuc, The
crude product was purified by flash chromatography using 250
g of silica gel 60, eluting with 10% ethyl acetate/hexane,to give
373 mg (93%) of 7a,b as a white oily solid: "H NMR (CDCI,,
TMs) 6 7.30-6.60 (m, 3 H}, 3.83 (s, 3 H}, 3.96-3.84 (m, 1 H),
2,90-0,60 (m, 27 H); IR (film) 3850, 1595 emhigh-resolution
MS,m/z caled for C.3H,,.0, (Mt) 342.2599, found 342.2547; R,
(20% ethyl acetate/hexane), Anal Caled for O2,H.,O., C, 80.65;
H, 10,01; Found: C, 80.70; H, 10,23,

1(# )-(3-Cyclohexylpropyl)-2,3,3a,4,9,8a-hexahydro-
(308,9a8 )-1H-benz[fJindene-2(F),5-diol and Its 1,2,3a,9a-
Tatraepi Iesmer (Sab}. A solution of 0.9 mL af diphenyl-
phosphine and 380 mL of THF at 0 °C waa treated with 3.2 mL
(5.1 mmol) of n-butyllithium (1.6 M in hexane}. After the mixture
was stirred for 80 min, 657 mg (1.6 mmol) of 7a,b in 10 mL of
THY was added, and the resulting mixture was heated at 70°C
for 7 h, then cooled to O°C, treated with an additional 0.9 mL
(5 mmol) of diphenylphosphine and 4.2 mL (5.2 mmol} of n-bu-
tyllithium in hexane, and stirred at room temperature for 30 min
and then at 70 °C for 18h. The mixture was then cooled to 0
°C, dituted with 100 mL of brine containing 10 mi. of 1 N aqueaus
hydrochloric acid, and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined
organic layora were washed with brine, dried (Na,S8O,), filtered,
and concentrated in vacuo. The crude product was purified by
flash chromatography on 200 g ofsilica gel 80, eluting with 5%
acetone/methylene chloride te give 508 mg (95%) of $a,b as a
white foam: +H NMR (CDCl, TMS) 6 7,20-6.50 (m, 3 H),
3,90-3.40 Gn, 1H}, 2.90-0.80 (m, 28 H)}: IR fmull) $430, 3180, 1606
em”; high-reaglution MS, m/z ealed for Cj9H5,0, (M*) 328.2409,
found 228.2400; R, 0.24 (6% acetone/methylene chloride}. Anal.
Caled for CosHOs: C, 80.44; H, 9.82; Found: C, 80.09; H, 10.14,

(Lt (#}-(3-Cyclohexyl propyl)-2,3,3a,4,9,9a-hexahydro-2-
(#)-hydroxy-(3a5,9a5)-LH-benz[flinden-5-yljoxy]aceto-
nitrile and Ite 1,2,3a,9a-Tetraepi Isomer (10a,b), A mixture
of 450 mg (1.37 mmol) of 9a,b, 1.8 mL (28 mmol) of chloro-
acetonitrile, 2.2 g (16 mmol) of anhydrous potassium carbonate,
and 20 ml, of acetone was heated at 65 °C for 24h, then cooled,
diluted with brine, and extracted with ethyl acetate, The com-
bined organic layers were washed with brine, dried (Na,80,),
filtered, and concentrated in vacuo. The crude product was
purified hy flash chromatography on 200 g ofsilica gel 60, eluting
with 25% ethyl acetate/hexane, to give 498 mg (99%) of 1Oa,b
as a colorless oil, which solidified in the refrigerator: ‘H NMR
(CDC1,, TMS) 6 7.30-6.70 Gn, 3 H), 4.74 (a, 2H}, 4.90-3.50 tm,
< H, 3.00.6 (m, 27 H); IR (film) 3400, 1895 cm”:high-resolution
M8, m/z caled for CpyHa,NOq 367.2511, found 467.2500; 2, 0.38
(30% ethyl acetatehexane}. Anal. Caled for C,H0,N: C, 78.43:
H, 9.06; N, 3.81. Found: C, 78.18: H, 9.08: N, 3.97.

[[1(2 )}-4(3-Cyclohexylpropy})-2,3,3a,4,9,9a-hexahydro-2-
(#)-hydroxy-(Ja.9,9a8)-1LH-beng{flinden-5-yljoxy]acetia
Acid and Its 1,2,3a,9a-Tetracpi Isomer {22,b), A solution of
450 mg (1.22 mmol) of i¢a,b, 30 ml. of methanal, and 10 mL of
25% aqueous potassium hydroxide was heated at 90 °C for 5h,
then cooled to 0 °C, acidified to pH 5-6 with 1 N aqueous hy-
drochlorie acid, diluted with brine, and extracted with ethyl
acetate, The combined organic extracts were washed with brine,
dried (Na,SO,), filtered, and concentrated in vacuo. The crude
product was chromatographed on 90 ¢ of CC-4 acid-washed ailica
gel, eluting with 260 mL of 20%, 80%, 40%, and 50% ethyl
acetatehexane, to give 461 mg (97%) of 2a,h, which was crys-
tallized from hot THF/hexane (1:2, 3 mL 160 mg) to give 305
mg of 2a,b as a white solid (mp 158-160 °C), and 156 mgof a white
solid (mp 150-185 °C) from the mother liguor 4H NMR (CDCl,
TMS)6 7.30-6.70 (m, 3 H), 4.73 (s, 2H), 4.60-2.40 (m, 9H), 3.0-06
(m, 25 H); IR(film) 3420, 1735, 1590 em“; high-resolution MS,
m/z calod for CosHyO,Si, (as (TMS), derivative) 430.3247, found
530,3227; A, 0.57 (ethyl acetate/ acetic acid/cyclohexane /water
(9:2:5:10)). HPLC analyses were carried out by using a Varian
5566 with an HP 3390A integrator equipped with an Aitex Ui-
trasphere ODS C15 10 X 250 mm column,eluting with water/
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acetonitrile/methanol/85% phosphoric acid (500:350:150:1) with
a 3-mL/min flow rate and detection at 217 nm (0.02 AU/m¥),
Asingle peak at retention time of 48.89 min was observed. Aral.
Caled for ©,,HyO, C, 74.57; H, 8.87. Found: C, 74.57; H, 9.12.

[Li (R )-(Cyclohexyl propyl)-2,3,3a,4,9,98-hexahydro-5-
methozy-1H -(8aS ,9a9)-benz[fJinden-2(FR )-yloxy ]-(9)-c-
methylbenzy! Carbamate (8a) and Its 1,2,3a,9a-Tetraepi
Tsomer (8b). A solution of 572.4 mg (1.67 mmol} of Ta,b and 75
mL of toluene was treated with 1.66 mL of 12.5% solution of
phosgene in toluene and 0.59 mL of triethylamine. After 1.25
h, the resulting mixture was treated with 1.3 mL of 98% (3)-
(-)-a-methyibenzylamine. The reaction was exathermie and the
mixture became gelatinous within 1 min after the addition. After
25 min the mixture was diluted with L00 mL of Skellysotve B and
filtered through a medium frittered disk Buchner funnel, washing
with Skellyaolve B. The filtrate was concentrated in vacuo at 36
°C to give L11 g of a yellow oil. Fhig oi! was chromatographed
on 100 g ofsilica gel 80, which was slurry packed, and eluted with
5% acetone/Skellysolve B to give 785.1 me of the mixture of §a
and 8b. ‘This mixture was chromatographed on two Merck col-
ums (size B) connected in series, conditioned, and eluted with
15% tert-butyl methyl ether/hexane. The mixture was applied
to the column in toluene, eluting at 7 mL/min to give 328 mg
(40%) of compound 8a as a white solid (mp 108 °C, 2, 0.31 (15%
tert-butyl methyl! ether/Skellysolve Bj}, 117.3 mg of the mixture
of 8a and 8b, and 273.8 mg (33.5%) af compound Sb as a white
solid (mp 115 °C, H, 0.28 (the same solvent system as 8a)). HPLC
analyses were carried out by using a Varian 6560 with a Varian
4270 integrator equipped with an Altex Ulirasphere ODS C18,
16 x 250 mm column, eluting with acetonitrile/ methanol/ waLer
(45:40:15), with a 3 mL/min flow rate and detection at 217 nm
(6.08 AU/mV}. The compound 8a showed a single paak at 34.12
min whereas the compound 8b showed a peak at 35.36 min with
a minor contaminant at $4.08. The assignment of carbamates
Sa and 8b was based on the comparison of the HPLC peaks with
authentic carbamates 8a and 8b, prepared independently from
authentic alcohols 7a and 7b, respectively. The carbamates were
prepared in analytical scale by dissolving ca. 1 mg of these alcohols
in 0.5 mL of toluene and adding 1 wl of dibutyltin diacetate and
5 aL of (8)-(-}-o-methylbenzyl isocyanate. After the mixture was
stirred at room temperature for 4h, the reaction was quenched
with brine and extracted with ethyl acetate, The organic extract
was dried (Na,S0,), filtered, and concentrated in vacuo.

i(R}-(3-Cyclohexylpropy])-2,3,3a,4,9,9a-hexahydro-5-
methoxy-(3a8 94S)-LH-henz[flinden-2(2)-pl (7a): A solution
of 828 mg (0.67 mmol) of 8a and 25 mL of THF was treated with
lithium aluminum hydride (102.6 mg, 2.7 mmol}, and the resultingmixture was heated at G0-65 °C for 4h. The mixture was then
cooled to room temperature and carefully quenched with i mL
of water. Addition of brine was followed by aqueous sodium
bisulfate until pH was 4. The mixture was then extracted three
times with ethy] acetate, and the combined organic extracts were
filtered through anhydrous sodium sulfate powder. Thefiltrate
was concentrated in vacuo to give 285.9 mg of a yellow oil, which
was chromatographed on 64 g ofsilica gel 60, eluting with 12%
ethyl acetate/hexane to give 229.6 mg (100%) of pure 7a as a
colorless glass: 7H NMR and IR spectra were identical with those
of Ta,b; [e]p 30,6° (¢ 1.215, 95% ethanol); Ry 0.36 (15% ethyl
acetate/Skellysolve B} and 0.20 (15% tert-butyl methyl ether/
Skellysolve B); HPLC analysis (same condition as in the analyses
of 8a and 8b) as in previous experiment, but eluting with ace-
tonitrile /water/methanol (60:20:20), gave a single peak at 41.06min.

1(8)-(3-Cyclohexylpropyl)-2,3,3a,4,9,9a-hexahydro-5-
methoxy-(Sak 9af )-12-henz[f]inden-2(9)-vl (7b). A 273.8
mg (0.56 mmol) sample of 8b was reacted and worked up in an
identical manner as the reaction of 8a to 7a to obtain 267.2 mg
of crude product as a yellow giass, This material wes chroma-
tographed on 64gof silica gel 60, which was eluted with LO% ethyl
acetate/hexane to give 191.8 mg (100%) of pure 7b as a colorless
glass: [aJp -27.7° {¢ 1.189, 95% ethancl}; HPLC analysis gave
a single peak at 41.38 min,

1(#)-(3-Cyclohexylpropyl)-2,3,3a,4,9,9a-hexahydro-
(3a8 9a}-1H-beng[f}indene-2(f),5-diol (9a). A 233.9 mg
(0.68 mmol) sarnple of 7a was converted to 9a in an identical
manner as in the preparation of $a,b from 7e,b to give 212.0 mg
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(94.5%) of 9a as a white foam: 'H NMR and IR spectra were
identical with those of 9a,b; [x}p 90.6° (¢ 1.09, 95% ethanol); Ry
0.25 (25% ethyl acetate/hexane}.

168 )-(3-Cyclohexylpropy])-2,3,34,4,9,9a-hexahydro-
(3e89a)-1H-benz[flindene-2(5},6-dicl (9b). A 194.6 mg
(0.57 mmol} sample of 7b was converted to $b in an identical
manner as in the preparation of 9a,b from 7a,b to give 167.6 mg
(90%) of 9h as a white foam: ‘H NMR and IR spectra were
identical with those of $a,b; [a]p -29.2° (c 1.17, 95% ethanol);
R, 0.26 (26% ethyl acetate/hexane).

E{1G2)-(3-Cyelohaxylpropyl)-2,8,30,4,9,9a-hexahydro2-
(8 )-hydroxy-(8a8 ,9aS8)-1H-benz[fJinden-5-yl]oxyJaceto-
nitrile (10a). A 212.0 mg (0.65 mmol) sample of $a was converted
to 10a in a similar manner as in the alkylation of $a,b to 10a,b
to give 211,8 me (89%) of 10a: mp 99-98.5 °C; 1H NMR spectrum
waa identical with that of iha,b; [a]}p 30.69 (¢ 1.032, 95% ethanol}:
R; 0.34 (25% ethyl acetate/Skellysclve B),

[[1($)-(3-Cyciohexy]propy])-2,3,3a,4,5,9a-hexahydro-2-
(S)-hydroxy-(3a8 ,9aF )-14-benz[flinden-5-ylloxy]aceto-
nitrile (10b}. A 167.6 mg (0.51 mmol) sample of 8b was converted
to 10b in a similar manner ag to converaion of 9a,b to iCa,b to
give 164.9 mg (88%) of Eb: mp 99.6-100 °C; 'H NMR spectrum
was identical with that of 10a,b; fa}, -28.4° (¢ 1.017, 95% ethanol);
AR, 0.34 (25% ethyl acetate/Skellysolve B).

[[1(#)-(3-Cyclohexylpropy])-2,3,38,4,9,0a-hexahydro-2-
(B)-hydroxy-(3aS 9a}-1 -benz[ fJinden-5-yiJoxylacetic
Acid (2a). A 211.6 mg (0.58 romol) sample of 10a was converted
to 2a in an identical manner aa the conversion of 10a,b tc Za,b
to give 203.3 mg of a pale yellow solid, which was recrystallized
from ethyl acetate/hexane to give 156.1 mg (70%) of pure 2a as
a white solid: mp 133.5-135.5 °C, mixed mp with 2a obtained
from 16a (Scheme II]) was unchanged; 7H NMM spectrum was
identical with that of 2a,b; MS, m/z caled for C,,HyO, (M*} 386;
other ions 968, 309, 243, 208, 157; [e]p 30.69° (c 1.167, B5%
ethanol), #,0.19 {acetone/methylene chloride, acetic acid (4:95:1)},
6.27 (the organic phase of ethyl acetate/acetic acid/2,2,4-tri-
methylpentane/water (9:2:5;10}), and 0.35 (ethy! acetate/Skel-
lysolve B/acetic acid (38:64:1)).

{f1(S}-(3-Cyclohexylpropyl}-2,3,3a,4,9,9a-hexahydro-2-
(8 )-hydroxy-(3alf Jaff }-1H-benz[fJinden-5-yljoxyJacetic
Acid (2b), A 164.9 mg (0.45 mmol) sample of 10b was converted
to 2b in an identical manner as the synthesis of 2a from 10a te
give 189.7 mg (89%) of pure 2b as a white solid: mp 133.5~135.5
°C, mixed mp with 2b obtained from 16b (Scheme ITE) was un-
changed; "H NMR and MS spectra and F,'s in three-solvent
system as described in the previous experiment were identical
with those of 2a; [a]p -26.16 Ec 1079, 95% ethanol).

1(2)-(3-Cyelohexy1-3(2 )-hydroxyprapy]}-2,3,32,4,9,$4a-
hexehydro-2(R )-[(tert-butyldimethylsilyoxyj-5-methoxy-
(3a8 ,9a8)-1H-benz[f]indene (17a). A solution of 229.5 mg
(0.64 mmo}) of 16a (98.5% pure, contaminated with 1.5% 16b),”
87.1 mg (1.28 mmol) of imidazole, and 6.4 mL of THF at 0-5 °C
was treated with 192.9 mg (1.28 mmel)of tert-butyldimethylsily]
chloride dissolved in 5.2 mL of THF, After the mixture was stirred
30 b at room temperature another portion of imidazole (17.4 mg,
0.256 mmol} and tert-butyldimethylsilyl chloride (88.6 mg, 0.256
munol}) was added, and the mixture was stirred for an additional
18h, quenched at 0-5 °C with 5 mL of water, stirred for 30 min,
and extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic extract was washed
with water and brine, dried (MgSO,), filtered, and concentrated
in vacuo to give a near colorless oil, The oil was purified by LC
on 215 g of silica gel 60, eluting with 2.4 L of 9% ethyl acetate-
fhexane and 600 mL ethyl acetate to give 21.2 mg (6.4%) of
bis-silylated product, 197.9 mg (85.4%) of 17a, and 46.2 mg (20%)
of the recovered starting material I$a. This materia! was resi-
Iylated by reacting with 122.6 mg (1.8 mmoi) of imidazole and
271.3 mg (1.8 ramol)) of tert-butyldimethylsily] chloride in 5 mL
of THF at room temperature for 48h. Workup and LC purifi-
cation using 62.6 g silica gel 60, as described above, gave an
additional 56.5 mg of l7a. The combined products yielded 24.2
mg {84%} of the cesired monosilylated product 17a as 6 coloriess
oil; ‘H NMR (CDCl, TMS) § 7.80-6.68 (m, 4 H), 3.86 [s, 3 H},
3.86-3.12 (m, 2 H), 3.08-0.96 (m, 24 H), 0.88 (s, 9H), 0.04 (s, 6
H), IR (film) 3439, 1680, 870, 840, 775, 780 em"; Ry 0.48 (17%
ethyl acetate/hexane).

1(5}-(3-Cyclohexyl-3(R )-hydroxypropyl)-2,3,34,4,9,9a-

Lin et al.

hexahydro-2(8)-[(tert-butyldimethylstlyljoxyj-5-methoxy-
(8a8,9aR )-1A-ben2[fJindene (17b). A 358.5 mg (1.0 mmol)
seanple of 16b (>99% pure}! was converted to 17b in an identical
yoanneras the silylation of 16a to 17a to give 29.7 mg (5.1%} of
bis-silylated product, 385.8 mg (81.6%) of 17b ag a colorless oil,
and 46,7 mg (11.4%} of the recovered starting material L6b.
Spectral properties of {7b wera identical with those of L7a.

1(#)-(3-Cyclehexylpropy}}-2,3,34,4,9,9a-hexahydro-2-
(#)-[(tert -butyldimethylsilyl)oxy}-5-methoxy-($a4 ,9aS )-
LHf-benz[flindene (19a). A solution of 245.9 mg (0,52 mmo)
of 17a and 5.2 mL of pyridine at 0-5 °C was treated with 594.8
mg (3.12 mmol} of p-toluenesulfonyl chloride. The resulting
pink-colored solution was stirred at room temperature for 24h,
cooled to 0-5 °C again, treated with 0.52 mL of water, stirred for
40 min at room temperature, and extracted with ethyl acetate,
The combined organic extracts were washed with water, 10%
aqueous sodium bisulfate, saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate,
and brine, dried (MgSO), filtered, and concentrated in vacuo to
give 0.33 g of tosylate Ia as a light brownoil: 1H NMR (CDCI,
TMS) 6 7.94-6.68 (m, 7 H), 4.62-4.32 (m, 1 H), 3.80 is, 3 H),
4.90-3.40 (m, 4 H}, 3.04-0.95 (mn, 24 H), 2.38 (s, 3 H), 0.88 fs, 9
H), 0.04 (s, 6 Hy: Ay 9.56 (17% ethyl acetate/hexane), Without
further purification of the tosylate 18a, this material was dissolved
in 26.0 mL of anhydrous ether, cooled to 0-5 °C with an ice-water
bath, and treated over 5 min with 197.3 mg (5.2 mmol) oflithium
aluminum hydride. The cooling bath was then removed, and the
gray suspension was stirred at room temperature for 24 h, cooled
again to 0-5 °C, and treated carefully with 1 N hydrochloric acid
until the pH of the mixture was about 7, The resulting mixture
was extracted with ethyl acetate and the combined organic extracts
were washed with water and brine, dried (MgS0O,), filtered, and
concentrated in vacuo to give an oil. This oil was purified on 215
gof LC gradesilica gel 60, eluting with 1.5 L of 6% and i L of
33% ethy! acetate/hexane to give 187.4 rg (78.990) of pure 192
as a colorless ofl: 'H NMR (CDCI, TMS) 6 7.24-6.66 (m, 3 H},
3.82 (e, 3H), 9.92-3.50 (m, 1 H), 3.10-0.95 (m, 26 H), 0.88 G, 9
H), 0.02 (s, 6 H); ER (film} 1600, 1586, 870, 835, 770 cm™); BR, 0.89
G7% ethyl acetate/hexane).

1{8 )-(3-Cyclohexylpropyl)-2,3,39,4,9,9a-hexahydro-2-
(3 )-[(tert-butyldimethylisilyoxy}-5-methoxy-(8a.R ,Iaiz)-
1H-benz[fJindene (19b}. A 378.2 mg (0.8 mmol) sample of 17h
was converted to 19h in an identical manner as the conversion
of 17a to 19a. However, the lithium aluminum hydride reduction
was run in tetrahydrofuran instead of diethyl ether. This change
of selvent resulted in isolation of 214.0 mg (58.6%) of the desired
19b as a colorless oil: ‘H NMR and IR spectra and R; weraidentical with those of 194,

1(8)-(3-Cyclohexylpropy])-2,3,3a,4,9,9a-hexahydro-5-
methory-(3a5,5a9)-lH-benz[fJinden-2(F)-ol (7a). A solution
of 182.7 mg {0.40 mmol} of 19a, 8.0 mL of 2-propanol, 2 mb of
THF, and 1 mL of 3 N hydrochloric acid was stirred at room
temperature for 24 h, treated with saturated aqueous sodium
bicarbonate to pH 7-8, and extracted with ethyl acetate. The
organic extract was washed with brine, dried (MgSO,), filtered,
and concentrated in vacuo to give a colorless oiL This ail was
chromatographed on 215 g of LC gradesilica gel €0, eluting with
29% ethyl acetate/hezane to give 123.8 mg (80.4%) of 7a as a
colorless oit: ‘'H NMRand IR spectra and 2, were identical with
those of 7a,b; fa]p 318° (c 1.22, 95% ethanol). The carbamate
8a of compound 7a had an identical HPLCretention time as the
carbamate fa resolved by liquid chromatography from the mixture
8a,b.

1(S)-(3-Cyclohezylpropy])-2,3,30,4,9,9a-hexehydra-5-
methoxy-(daHt ,$aH )-1H-henz[fJinden-2(8 )-ol (7h). A 205.6
tog (0.46 mmol) sample of 19h was converted to 7b in an identical
manneras in the conversion of 19a to 7a to give 125.6 mg (81.5%)
of 7b as a colorless ofl: 1H NMR and IR spectra and ft, were
identical with those of Ta,b; [o]p -31.5° (¢ 1.24, 95% ethanol}.
The carbamate 8h of compound 7b had an identical HPLC re-
tention time aa the carbamate 8b, resolved by liquid chrome-
tography from the mixture 8a,b.

[E14 )-(3-Cyclahexylpropyl)-2,3,0a,4,9,9a-hexahydro-2-
(#)-hydroxy-(3aSa8)-1H-beng| fjinden-5-yloxyacetic
Acid (Za). Compound 7a (obtained from ifa} was converted to
2a in an identical manner as previously described for the con-
version of 7a (obtained via resolution of 7a,b) to 2a, The specific
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rotations of each intermediate were recorded: 9a, [o]p 31.4° (c
0.878, 96% ethanol); 10a, [o]p 20.5(c 0.818, 95% ethanol). The
HPLC analysis of the final product 2a showed an identical re-
tention time aa that of 2a obtained from the resolution of in-
termediate 7a,b ag shown on Scheme I. The spectral properties
were also identical: foJp 31,3° (c 0.713, 96% ethanol}; high-
resolution MS (as TMS derivative), m/z caled for Cy,H0,51,
530.3247, found 530.3248,

({1($'}-(3-Cyelohexylpropyl)-2,3,8a,4,9,9a-hexahydro-2-
(S)-hydroxy-(342 9aFR }-L1H-benz[flinden-5-yijoxyjacetic
Aetd (2b), Compound 7b (obtained from 16b) was converted to
2h in an identical manner as previously described for the con-
version of 7h {obtained via resolution of Ta,b) to 2b. The specific
rotations of aach intermediate were recorded: 9b, [aJr, -31.8 fe
0.916, 95% ethanol); 16b, [e]p -30.0° (c 0.83, 96% ethanol). The

HPLC analysie of the final product 2b showed an identical re-
tention time as that of 2b obtained from the resolution ofin-
termediate 7a,b ag shown in Scheme [, The spectral properties
were also identical: [w]p ~d1.4° (c 0.72, 95% ethanol}; high-
regolution MS (as TMS derivative}, m/z caled for CayHspO,8i,
630.3247, found 530.3237.
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Reactions of formamide acetals (e.g, DMFDMA, 10, 12) with mitomycin C {1} has afforded novel amidine
derivatives (eg., 7-9, 11, 18). Investigation of reactions of amines with bisamidine 8 in both polar and nonpolar
solvents (e.g, MeQH va CHCI,) has led to the discovery that 8, in its reactions with primary amines in methanol,
behaves as a mitomycin A (2) equivalent to afford 7-N-substituted mitoaanes(e.g., 16-19). In contrast, bisamidine
8 undergoes a selective deamidination reaction with primary amines in chloroform to afford monoamidine 14,

Fermentation-derived’ antineoplastic antibiotics, mita-
mycin C (1) and mitomycin A (2),* are of great significance
in cancer chemotherapy. While 1 is currently® in clincal
use for the managementof a variety of neoplasms, mito-
mycin A (2} is continuing to play a pivotal role in analogue
research® which is directed toward discovery of new clinical
agents endowed with less myelosuppressive properties and
a broader spectrum of antitumor activity.

 
tt AS NA
4: R= OCHs
3: Re OR,

Recently,’ we reported a practical approach to the syn-
thesia of 2 and its analogues, namely 7-alkoxymitosanes
3° from mitomycin C. The key reaction of this process
 

(1} Presented in part at the 187th National Maeting of the American
Chemical Society, St, Louis, MO, April 3-13, 1984; Abstracta, MEDI 30.

{2) Present addrene Hoachsat-Rloussel Pharmaceuticals, Ine. Sernet-
ville, NJ 08876.

(3) Remers, W. A. In Chemistry of Antitumor Antibiatics, Wiley:
New York, 1979; Yol 1, pp 221-276 and references therein.

{4) According te the triviai system of nomenclature, which has found
wide use in mitomycin literature, mitomycin C (1) is named as 7-
amino-Qa-methoxymitosane and mitomycin A (2) as 7,9a-dimeth-
orymitozane,

{6} Carter, S. K.; Crooke, S. T, Mitomycin C, Current Status and New
Developments; Academic: New York, 1979; Chapter Eb.

{6) Sami, S. M.; Iyengar, S$. B.: Tarnow, §. E.; Remera, W. A.; Bradner,
W. T.; Schurig, J. E. J. Med. Chem. 1984, 27, 701 and references cited
therein.

£1) Vyas, D. M.; Benigni, D3 Partyka, R. A.; Doyie, T. W. ff. Org.
Chem. 1986, 51, 4807.

(3} Sami, S. M.; Iyengar, B. $.; Remers, W.A.; Bradnez, W. T. uw, Med.Chem. 1987, 50, 168.
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{Scheme F) involves O-alkylation of 7-hydroxymitosane (4)
with an appropriate triazene (5) in a nonpolar solvent.
During a similar attempt to methylate 4 with another
well-established methylating agent, namely N,N-di-
methylformamide dimethyl acetal (DMFDMA),? an ami-
dine derivative, 6, was obtained as the sole product in place
of the desired preduct 2. 'This finding was not surprising
in light of the fact that DMFDMAis known to react with
amines, amides, and urethanes to yield corresponding
amidines. However, the observed functionalizationof the
carbamoyl moiety of 4 is unprecedented. This encouraged
us to Investigate the reactions of formarnide acetals with
mitomycin C, which bears potentially three reactive amino

(9) For a review on the chemistry of formamide ecetais. see: Abdulla,
R. Fy; Brinkmeyer, B.S. Tetrahedron 1979, 2, L675,

(10) Under reductive conditions, thionucleophiles are known to dis-
place the carbamoyl moiety. Gee: Bean, M.; Kohn, H. J Org, Chem.
1985, 5G, 293.

0022-3264/87 /1952-5601$0E.50/0 © 1987 American Chemical Society
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was obtained as a colorless, erystalline solid from water, vield
43.4 g. (919%), mop. 211-211.5° with decomposition.

Anal, Caled. ior CHNs: C, 49.0; B, 3.4; N, 47.6. Found:
C, 40.2; 0, 3.7;N, 47.8.

6-(3'-Pyridyitetrazole was prepared from 3-eyanopyzidine.
Using the same quantities of reagents as in the foregoing
example, the product was obtained as a colorless, crystalline
eclid from water, yield 38.3 g. (919%), m.p. 234-235° with
decomposition. *

Anal. Caled. for CyHNs: O, 49.0; H, 3.4; N, 47.6. Found:
C, 49.2; A, 3.4: Ny 47.7.
_ 6-(4'-Pyridyltetracale was prepared trom 4-cyanopyridine
in the same way with the same quantities of reagents. It
crystallized from water a3 = colorless solid, yield 34.8 ¢.
(93%), mp. 253-254° with decomposition.

Anal. Caled, for CeHyNe: C, 49.0) H, 3.4; N, 47.6. Found:
©, 49.2; H, 3.6: N,47.3.

8,6-Di(é"-tetrazolypyridine, A solution of 27.6 g. (0,21
male} of 2,6-dicyanopyridine in 100 mi. of mbutyl alcohol
was Tefluxed for 2 deya with 38.2 g. (0.50 mole) of sodium
avide and 38 mil. of glacial acetic acid.At thia point an-
other 10 g. of sodium azide and 20 ml, of glacial acetic acid
were added. Refluxing continued for 2 days. The crude prod-
uct, 45.6 g. (99%), was obtained by diluting the reaction
mixture with water, distilling and acidifying as in the fure-
going examples. The produc+ was purified by dissolving it
in aqueous sodium hydroxide and reprecipitating from the
hot, colorless sclution with acid. The analytical sample was
recrystallized from hot water in which the product was only
eparingly soluble, m.p. 290° with decomposition.

Anal. sled. for ChBiNe: C, 29.1; H, 2.3; N, 58.6. Found:
C, 39.2; H, 2.8; N, $8.6.

6-(2'-Piperidy!) tetrazote. A suspension of 11 g. of 5-[2'=
pytidyltetrazole in 150 ml, of glacial acetic acid was shaken
with 250 mg. of platinum oxide and hydrogen et an initial
pressure of 50 p.s.i. Hydrogenation was complete in 24 hr.
After removal of the catalyst by &ltration the solution was
evaporated to a small volume and diluted with ether to
precipitate the product. Purification wae effested by dis-
solving Lhe colorless solid in the minimum amountof warm

(15) B. Brouwer-van Straater, D. Solinger, C. van de
Weateringh, and H. Veldstra, Mee, trav. chim., 77, 1129
(1988),
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water, treating with Worit and reprecipitating with ace-
tore, yield 10.5 g. (929%), m.p. 287° with decomposition.

Anal, Caled. for CeHuNs: C, 47.1; H, 7.2; N, 45,7. Found:
C, 47.0; 5, 7.1: N, 46.0.

The acetyl derivative was prepared by refluxing for 2 hrs.
in glacial ceetie acid with en equimolar amount of acetic
anhydride, After removal of the solvent under reduced pres-
sure, the residue cf acetyl derivative was obtained as a eolor-
less, erystulline solid from water, m.p. 185,5-136.5°.

Anal. Caled, for GHyN.O: ©, 49.2; H, 6.7; N, 35.9.
Found: ©, 49.1; H, 6.4; N, 33.6,

For preparative purposes it was advantageous to form
the acetyl derivative directly by hydrogenation of the
pyridyltatrazole az just deseribed; after removal of the
catulyst, acetic anhydride was added to the glacial acetic
acid solution and acetylation wes completed as just de-
seribed, The over-all yield from the pyridyltetrazole waa

20%,
&-(8'-Piperidyl tetrazoie was obtained in almost quarti-

tative yield as a coloriess, crystalline sclid by hydrogenation
of the pyridyltetrazole in a completely analogous manner,
Tp. 296-207° with decomposition. The analytical sample
was teerystaliized from the minimum amount of water; the
remainder of the product was precipitated from water withacetone,

Anal. Caled. for CeluNe: C, 47.1; H, 7-2; N, 45.7, Found:
C, 47.1; H, 7.3), 45.7.

The acetyl derivative, prepared as described for the isomer,
seperated fram isopropy! aicchol as a colorless, erystelline
solid, m.p. 179-E71°.

Anal. Caled. for Cy,NO: G, 40.2: H, 6.7; N, 33.9,
Found; G, 49.5; A, 6.7: N, 36.1.

5-(4’-Piperidyietrazole was obtained in 86% yield by
hydrogenation of the pyridylietrazcle in a completely
analogous manner. ‘the product erystallized from water as
dence colorless prisms; it did not decompose below 370° but
shoved some shrinking and browning at 2377.

Anal, Caled. for C.HN,: C, 47.1: H, 7.2: N, 45.7. Found:
C, 47.0: H, 7.2; N, 46.0.

The aceiyl derivative, obtained aa described for the
isomers, separated from isopropyl aleohol es 2 colorless,
erystalline eclid, m-p. 156.5+157.5°.

Anal, Caled. for GyteN,0: C, 40.2; H, 6.7; , 38.0.
Found: C, 49.3; H, 6.8; N, 35.3.

East Lanstne, Micaroan

[ConTRIEUTION rRomM Tae Drvartyent or Coemistry, Micniean Stare Unrvensity]

Tetrazole Analogs of Plant Auxins?

uv. M. McMANUS#3 anp ROBERT M, HERBST

Received March 30, 1958

A group of chlorinated 5-phenoxymethyltetrazoles has been prepared as analogs of the corresponding substituced phenoxy~
acetic acids, Two methods of synthesis were used to corroborate the strueture of the products. The tetrazole analog of the
natural plant auxin, 2-indolylacetic acid, in which the carboxyl group is replaced by the acidic ¢etrazale moicty, hae heen
prepared from the ecrresponding nitrile. An improved method fot the synthesia of phenoxyacetonitriles is described.

The isolation and identifcation of 3-indolylacetia
acid as a natural srowth hormone in plants!

{1} Based on a doctoral thesis submitted to Michigan
State Pniversity in 1958 by James M. McManus.

(2) White Laooretories Fellow, 1956-1988.

wh Present address: Chas. Pfizer & Co., Ine., Brooklyn,
fa) FL Kogl, A. J. Haagen-Smit ond H. Erxleben, 2.

physiol. Chem., 228, 90 (1934).

initiated a search for other substances which could

elicit this type of activity. Among those synthetic
materials shown to stimulate growth was a group
of chlorinated compounds derived from phenoxy-
acetic acid. Varying degrees of activity were demon-
strated depending on the number and position
of the chlorine atoms in the benzenoid portion of
the structure; the most active are 2,4-dichloro-
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phenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) and 2,4,5-trichloro-
phenoxyacetic acid (2,4,5-T).' The requirement
that there be a carboxy! group on the side chain’
finds exception in that the corresponding aldehydes,
nitriles, esters and amides also show, to a certain
extent, hormonal activity. Exceptions to the car-
boxylic acid rule have been shown by active com-
pounds in which the carboxyl group is replaced by
a nitro group (1) or asulfonic acid moiety (ID.7

Cree ey “+ —OCHSO3HSa “a be 2
IlI

Because nf the acidic nature of 5-mono substituted

tetragoles"24 it appeared of interest to in-
corporate a tetrazole nucleus into the .chemieal
structure of an active plant auxin in place of the
carboxyl group. In this study the tetrazole analogs
of 3-indolylacetic acid and various chlorophenoxy-
acetic acids were synthesized,

Behringer and Kohl?? have shown that certain
nitriles will react with aluminum azide in tetry-
hydrofuran to form 6-substituted tewrazoles. The
preparation of 5-(8’-indolylmethyl)tetrazole (IIT)
was accomplished by application of this general
procedure to 3-indolylacetonitrile. It was found
advantageous to modify the isolation technique
recommended by these authors. Better results were
obtained when the tetrahydrofuran was displaced
from the reaction mixture by distillation while
constant volume was maintained by simultaneous
addition of water. The insoluble alummum salt of
the ietrazole which remained efter ail the tetra-

hydrofuran had been removed was decomposed
with dilute hydrochloric acid, leaving an aqueous
suspension of the tetrazole.

TyHen o CH; CNHCr | ALN, c I “ i \.
H H N

My

The substituted 5-phenoxymethyltetrazoles were
synthesized by application of two general prece-
dures: The first involved interaction of nitriles with

sodium azide and acetic acid in n-butyl alcohol;
the second, interaction of nitriles with aluminum
azide in tetrahydrofuran.*? The first procedure

(3) R. M. Muir, C. BH. Hansch and A. B. Gallup, Plant
Phystol., 24, 359 (1949).

(6) J. Koepfli, K. Thimann and F. Went, J. Biol. Chem,
122, 763 (1937-38).

{7) BR. Wain, dan. Appl. Btol., 36, 558 (1949).
(8) E. Gtiveri-Mandala, Gazz. chim. ilal., 44, 175 (1914).
{9} F. 8. Mibina and R. M. Herbst, J. Org, Chem, 15,

1082 (1950).
(10) R. M, Herbst and K. BR. Wilsoe, J. Org, Chem., 22,

1142 (1957).
(11) R.M. Herbst, Zasays in Blochemisiry, 8. Graff, Ed,

John Wiley and Sons, Inc., New York, 1956, p. 141.

( (12) H, Bebringer ard K. Kohl, Chem, Ber., 89, 26481956).
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was used successfully for the synthesis of 5-phen-
oxymethyltetrazole and the corresponding 2,4
dichloro- and 2,4,5-trichlorephenoxymethyl ana-
logs from the appropriate nitriles. Atterapts to
prepare 5-(2 4’ ,6’-trichlorophenoxymethy]}tetra-
zole in this way were not successful; the reaction
mixture became very dark because of extensive
decomposition, and no definite product was
isolated. The interaction of 2-chloro-, 4-chloro-,
and 2,4,6-trichlorophenoxyacetonitrile with alumi-
num azide in refluxing tetrahydrofuran resulted in
good yields of the corresponding tetrazoles,
After completion of this work an improved tech-
nique involving interaction of nitriles with lithium
or an ammonium szide in dimethylformamide
appeared!

An alternate method used for the preparation
of some of the phenoxymethyltetrazoles involved
interaction of the appropriately substituted phenol
with i-benzyl-d-chloromethyltetrazole in an alka-
line medium, followed by hydrogenolytie removal
of the benzyl group with palladium on charceal
and hydrogen. Iu several instances, namely 5-
(2/4)-dichlore- and 2",4’,6'-trichlorophenoxy-
methy]}-i-benzyltetrazole, debenzylation was ac-
companied by partial dehalogenstion and possibly
reduction. Isolation of pure compounds of ur-
equivocal structure for comparison with the com-
pounds prepared by other routes was not feasible
in these two cases. In other mstances compounds
identical with those formed from the nitriles were
obtained by this methed,

cre 4 CHGNCCHsN ON
Nay”

Cyothegyotect
NO NNm

Cya
N N

Pd- CharcoalSD

The tetrazole analogs are similar to the phe-
noxyacetie acids in physical properties. All are
solids with meltmg points in the same range as
and similar solubilities to the corresponding
carboxylic acids. No regular differences in melting
points sre noted, some are slightly higher some
lower than those of the corresponding phenoxy-
acetic acids.

The nitriles used as intermediates for the phen-
oxymethyltetrazole syntheses were prepared from
the phenol, chlorcacetonitrile and potassium car-
bonate in refluxing acetone. This method of prepa-
ration offered a distinct advantage over methods
which involved synthesis of the nitrile either from

(13) W. G, Fisnegan, BR. A. Hoary and RB. Lofquist, J.
Am, Chem. Soc, 80, 3908 (1958).
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TABLE I

PHENOXYACETONITRILES Anyt-OCH,CN

Analvses

Yield, Caled. Found
Aryl M.LP. % Formula al N ql N

Ons a 82
2-ClCaH, b Ad O.HCING 12 Ba 21.1 8.1
4-C1OH, 46.5-47.5 92 C.H,.ciInd 21.2 B.4 21.2 8.2
2 4-CLOHy 48,a-49° 3a C,HeCiNO 35.1 6.9 ao.2 B.S
2,4,5-Cl,ChB 91.5-92.5 88 GELCLNO 45.0 3.9 44.35 5.8
2,4,6-Cl,C.Hy 102-103 98 CHCLNO 45.0 5.9 44.9 3.7 

* Bp. 73-76" at 1 mm., Powell and Adams‘ reported b.p, 132° at 30 mm. ? B-p, 109° at lm. * M.p. 44-46° previously
reported. = Mp. 103° previously reported.*?

the avid by way cf the acid chloride and amide or
from phenoxymethyl chloride and sodium eyanide™
as these latler methods involved a series of steps.
The structure of fhe phenoxyacetonitriles was
established by comparison of physical conetents
with those recorced in the literature, elemental
analysig and, in several cases, by hydrolysis to the
known phenoxyacetic acids.

5-(3’-Indolylmethyltetrazole appears to stimu-
late celi elongation in the Avena test at concentra~
tions «bout 200 times as great as these of 3-in-
dolylacetic acid required to produce the same effect,
5(2’ 4’-Dichlorophenoxymethyl)tetrazele is inac-
tive but appears to be a competitive antagonist for
2,4-dichlorophenoxyacctic acid in the Avena test.
Details of these studies are to be published else-
whera,§

The preparation of both 3-(3’andolylmethyl}-
and. 5-(2’ 4’+lichlorophenoxymethyltetrazole by
somewhat different techniques has just been re-
ported by van de Westeringh and Veldstra.™

EXPERIMENTAL

6-(3'-Indotylmethyletvazole. Seven and eight-tenths g.
(0.12 mole) of godium azide and 4.3 g. (0.04 male} of anhy-
drvusg duiminus ehloride were refluxed together in 120 ml. of
dry tetrahydrofuran for 1 br. 6.8 g. (0.04 male) of 84indalyl-
acetonitrile was added to the mixture and refluxing with
stirring continued for 24 brs, The tetrahydrofuran was then
Cistilled from the reaction mixture while water was added
slowly at such a rate that the volume remained constant.
Afcer the organic solvent had been removed, the suspended
solid was filtered off, reenspended in 250 ml. of weter, and
treated with suificient hydrechleric acid to bring the sus-
pension to pH 2, After 10 rain, stirring, the solid wae filtered
off and washed with water. Drying gave, 5.3 g. of crude  

(143 Tf. Barber, R. Fuller, M, Green and H. Swartouw
d. Appl. Chem, (London), 3, 266 £19533.

(15) We are indebted to Mr. BR. H. Hamilton, Dr. A.
ivilaan acd Dr, R. & Baudurski of the Department of

Botany at Michigan State University for their enthusiastic
cooperation in these studies. Their results will be published
separately in Plunt Physiology.

(16) C. van de Westeringh and H. Veldstra, Mee. trav,
chim, 77, W107 (1968).

(17) Miernanalyses were done on all compounds by
Miero-Tech Laboratories, Skokie, Il, Melting pcinte wore
taken in open capillaries and are not corrected.

product which was recrystellized first from ethylene chloride
end then from water, wield 4.5 g. (61%), mp. i79-180° with
decomposition,

Anal, Caled. for CipHiNs: C, 60.3: B, 26:8, 35.2. Found:
CG, 60.3: H, 4.8; N, 35.0.

The monopierais crystallized irom water, mp. 181-132",
dinal. Caled. for CuHuit,Ou: C, 44.0; H, 2.8; N, 26.2,

Found: C, 46.5; TI, 3.2; N, 26.8,
Phenozyacelontiriles. The preparation of phenoxyacetce

nitrile will serve as a typleal exarople. A mixture of 23.6 ¢.
of phenol, 18.7 g. of chloroacetonitrile and 34.5 g. of anhy-~
drcus potassium carbonate in 75 ml. of dry acetone waa
hested under reflux for 8 br. The mixture was then poured
into 200 ml. of water containing 10 g. of sodium hydroxide
aud extracted with ether. The ether layer was separated and
dried over sodium sulfate, and the ether was removed by
distillation. Fractionation of the residual reddish off gave the
product ag a colorless, oily liquid, yield 27.2 g. Phyrical
properties, yields, ond analytical data for the phenoxy-
acetonitriles prepared in this way are givenin TableI, Ex-
cept for 2,4,6-trichlorophenoxyacetonitrile, which was re-
erystallized from absolute ethenol, the solid chlorophenoxy-
acetonitriles were recrystallized from petroleum ether.

Phenoryacetic acid. Phenoxyacetonitrile (5.3 —.) Was re-
flexed in 100 ml. of 259 sodium hydroxide solution for 12
hr. The resulting sohition waa filtered and the filtrate was
cooled and acidified with BN hydrochloric acid. The yield
of product after recrystallization from water was 4.9 g.
(8193, mp. 98-997. Sabanesjeff ond Dworkowitech™ re-
pert man. 97%.

8,4-Mehloraphenozyaceiie acid, tap. 138.5-139° wes ob-
tained from the oltrile in similar menner; previously re-
ported”! m.p. 138°.

2,4,6-Trichlorophenozyacetic acid was obtained from the
nitrile in similar manner and recrystallized from benzene,
mp. 150.5-152°, Perkorny®! reported m.p, 183°.

Preparation of Phenorymethyletrazcoles, 5-Phanonymethyi-
tetrazole. Precedure fa. A mixture of 16.3 g. (0.425 mele? of
phenoxyacetonitrile, 11 g. (0.165 mole} of sodium azide
and 10 g. {0.163 mole} of glacial acetic acid in 60 ml. of n-
butyl aleoke)] was heeted under refiux for 4 days. Heating
was continued for 3 days after addition of 2.5 g. of sodium
azide and § g. of gincial acetic acid. The reaction mixture was
diluter. with 200 mil. of water, and the mixture was distilled
wath the alochol was removed, Acidification of the residual
aqueous solution with dilute sulfuric acid gave the product
aga cclorless solid, yield 22 ¢. Recrystallization from water
gave the pure product, m.p. 127,.5-129°,

(18) 8 Powell and R. Adems, J. dm. Chem. Soc., 42,
646 (1920).

(19) D, Drain, D. Peak, ard F. Whirmont, J, Chem. Soc,
2680 (1948).

ea) 4, Babanejeff and P. Dworkowitsch, Ann., 216, 2841883).
(21) RB. Porkorny, J. 4a. Chem, See., 63, 1768 (19413,
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Anal. Caled. for CAGNWO: O, 64.5; H, 4.6; N, 31.8.
Found: ©, 64.5; H, 4.7; N, 31.9.

5+(8'-Chiorophenozymethyl fetrazole, Procedure Ib. To 2
suspension of 16.7 g. (0.1 mole) of 2-chlorophenoxyaceto-
nitrile and 19.5 g. (0.3 mole} of aodium azide in 50 ml. of
dry tetrahydrofuran wae added a solution of 13.3 g. (0.1
mole) of anbydrous aluminum chioride in 180 ml. of the seme
solvent, The mixture was refluxed with continuous stirring
for 24 hy, The tetrahydrafuran was then distilled from the re-
aotion mixture while water was added slowly at such a rate
that the volume of the mixture ramained constant. The
sclid which had separated was filtered off, resuspended in
250 ml. of water and treated with 30 cal, of concentrated Ly-
drochloric acid. After being stirred for 1 hr. the solid was
filtered off and dried, yield 18.8 g. of crude product which was
recrystallized from toluene, mp. 134.5-135.5°.

Anal. Caled. for CsH{CIN,O: ©, 45,6: H, 3.4: CE 16.8;
N, 26.6. Found: C, 45.9: H, 3.6; Cl, 18.9; N, 26.6.

5-(4'-Chiarephenozumethyl tetrazole. Following Procedure
fb a mixture of 16.7 g¢. (0.1 role) of 4-chlorephenoxyaceto-
nitrile, 10.5 g. 0.3 mole} of sodium azide, and 13.3 g. (01
mole) of anhydrous aluminum chloride ia 210 mi. of dry
tetrahydrofuran gave 20.6 ¢. o7 crude product. Recrystalliza-

. tion from aqueous ethanol gave 13.9 ¢. (66%%} of pure
product, mo. 163-166°.

admai. Culed. fur C;H;CIN.O: C, 43.6; H, 3.4; Cl, 16.8;
N, 26.6, Found: C, 45.7; H, 3.6; Cl, 16.8; N, 26.5.

6-(2! 4!Dichlorophenoxymethyletrazcle. Using Procedure
faa mixture of 35.2 g¢. (0.125 mole) ef 2,4-dichlorophenoxy-
aecctonitrile, 11 ¢. (0.165 mole) of sodium azide, and 10 e. of
glacial seetie acid in 60 ml. of n-butyl alcohol gave 26.6 g. of
erude product which was purified by recrystallization frem
toluene, m.p. 124.5-125,5°,

Anal. Caled. for CHeClNi0; C, 39.2; H, 2.8; Cl, 28.9;
N, 22.9. Found: C, 39.4; H, 2.6: Gl, 29.0; N, 23.0.

a-(2'49'-Tricklorophenocymethyltetrazae, Following
Procedure Ia a mixture of 29.6 g¢. (0.125 mole) of 2,4,8-tri-
chlorophenoxyacetonitrile, 11 g. (0.185 mole) of sodium
aside, and 10 g. of glacial acetic acid in 60 ml. of a-butyl al-
cohol gave 25.4 ¢. of crude product that was purified by re-
crystallization from toluene, m.p. 163.6-165°,

Anal, Caled. for CgHCN: ©, 34.4; BH, 18; Cl, 38.1;
WN, 20,1. Found: C, 34.7; H, 1.8; Cl, 38.3; N, 20.1.

3-(2",4°,0'-Trichlarophenozymethyl etrazole, Using Prace-
dure To 6,8 2. (0.025 mole) of 2,4,6-trichlorophenoxyaceta-
nitrile, 4.8 g. (0.074 mole} of sodiumazide, and 2.98 g. (0.025
moie) of anhydrous aluminum chloride in 90 ml. of dry
tetrahydrofuran gave 6.6 g. of crude product which was re-
erystallized Grst from toluene and then fram ethanol, m.p.154-165",

Anal. Caled.: for CsHsClN.0: ©, 84.4; H, 1.8: Cl, 38.4;
N, 20.1, Found: ©, 34.6; H,.2.1; Cl, 37.9; N, 20.0,

Several attempts to prepare this compound using Froce-
dure In were veeampanied by extensive decompasition; no
definite product was isolated irom the reaction mixtures.

1-.Benayl-d-phenoxrymethyltetrazole. A rnixture of 8.3 g.
(0.04 mole) of 1-benzy!-5-chloromethyletrazele,”? 4.7 g.
(0.05 mole} of phenol, and 2.7 ¢. (0.05 mole} of sodium
methoxide in 75 mil. of absolute methanol was heated under

(22) E. EK. Harvill, BR. M. Herbst, and EB. 0. Sehreiner,
A. Org. Chent., 17, 1597 (1952).
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reflux with stirring for 10 hr. The contents of the flask were
then poured into 150 ml, of water, the precipitate wasfiltered
of and recrystallized from aqueous methanol to give 3.8 ¢.
(36%) of the desired product, m.p. 66.5-67°.

Anal. Caled. for CHuN.O: ©, 67.7; O, 5.3; N, 21.0,
Found: C, 67.4; H, $.4:, 211.

t-Renayl-5-(2',4/-dichloronhenorymethyljietragala, Under
similar conditions $.3 g. of 1-benzyl-8-chloromethyltetrazole,
$.15 g. of 2,4dichlorophenol, and 2.7 g. cf eodium metboxide
in 75 mil. of absclute methanol gave 12.4 g. of crude product
from which. after reerystallization from methanol, 8.6 g. of
pure product, mp. 107.5-108°, was obtained.

Anal, Caled. for CisHia(ghO: C, $4.8: FH, 3.8; Cl, 202;
N, 16.7. Found: ©, 58.8; 47, 3.9; Cl, 21.0; N, 16.8.

i-Benayt-3-{2",4'6 -irichlorophenszymcthyivetrazole. In
similar manner 6.9 ¢. of 1-benzyl-5-chioromethy!ltetrazole,
§.2 g. of 2,4,8-irishlorophencl, and 2.2 g. of sodium meth-
oxide in 75 ml. of absulate methanol gave 10.6 g. of crude
product which on recrystallization from methanol gave 6.4 g.
of pure product, m.p- 713.5-114.8°.

Anal. Caled. for CH-Cl,N,0: ©, 48.7; H, 4.0; Cl, 28.8;
N, 15.2, Found: ©, 28.6; H, 4.2; Cl, 28.7; 8, 15.3,

i-Benzyl-5-(2',4’,6-trichlorophenorymethyl telrazole,
Similarly 6.9 g. of l-benzy!-5-chloromethyitetrazole, 8.15 g.
of 2,4,6-trichlorophenol, and 2.2 g. of sodium methoxide in
75 ml. of absolute methanol gave 12.3 g. of ernde product
and after recrystallization from methanol, 9.1 g. of prize
mnaterial, mp. 112-115°.

Anol, Caled, or CpHuCln0: C, 48.7; H, 3.0: Cl, 28.8; N,
15.2. Found: C, 48.8; H, 3.0; Cl, 28.9: 8, 18.0.

DLebenzylation of 1-Benzyl-5-phenorymethylietrazole, A
solution of 2.7 g¢. (0.01 mole) of 1-benzyl-5-phenoxymethyl
tetrazole in 100 ml. of absolute ethanol was shaken for 12
hr. with 1 g. of 6% palladium on charenal at an initisl
hydrogen pressure of 50 p.s.i. The catalyst was filtered off
and the solvent was removed from the filtrate in a vecwam.
The residue was treated with dilute sodium hydroxide and
filtered. From the alkali insoluble solid, 1.3 g. (499%) of the
eturtiog material was teenvered, Acidification of the alkaline
solution with dilute hydrochloric acid gave a precipitate of
o-phenoxymethyitetrazole, 400 mg. (43°%), which was re-
crystallized from water, m.p.'and mixture mp. 127,5-128.8°.

Debenaylation of I-benzyl-3-{(2',41,6 strichlorophenorymeth-
ylyetragole, A mixture of 18 g. of I-benzyl5-(2',4',5tri-
ehlorophenoxymetby)ltetrazole aud 1 g. of palledium on
charcoal in 75 ml. of absolute ethanol was shaken for 12
hr. at an initial bydrogen pressure of 50 pei, The catalyst
was filtered and washed with warm ethanol, Removal of the
solvent from the combined filtrate and washings in a vecoum
left & residue which after repeated crystellization from
toluene gave 5-(2'4',5-triehlaraphenoxymethyl)ialrazole,
m.p. and mixture m-p. 160-162°,

Both 1-benzyl-5-{2",4’-diehlore- and 2'\4',G/-trichloro-
phenoxymethylitetrazole were debenzy:ated in a similar
tTmannet, but in neither case was a pure product isolated
from the resulting mixturo of products. Apparentiy de-
benzylation was aecompanied by dehalogenation and pos-
sibly reduction in varying degrees which would have
vitiated this approach as an unequivocal synthesis.

Fast Laneine, Mica.
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178 A INTRODUCTION TO THE TECHNIQUES OF SYNTHESIS

(a)

  
(b)

Fig. ARL2. (a) Rojary evaporator (Buehler Instruments} (b) Trap used with rotary cvaporatar.

walls of the rotating flask provides a large surface arca for rapid evaporation, while the
rotation action mixes the soluuan and inhifits actual boiling. Figure A3,12b iflustrates
a trap which may be used with the rotary evaporator ta prevent loss of the solution in
ease of bumping. Vhe trap mayalso be cooled, if desired, for recosery of the solvent.

III. Purification of the Product

A. DISTILLATION (23

Setups “or simple and fractional distillation at atmospheric pressure are shown
(Fig. A3.13) A 30-cm Vigreux column (Fig. A3.13b) is convenient if the components
boil at ieast 50° apart at atmospheric pressure. For better sepuration, a column packed
with glass helices is suralie. AW columns employed in fraeconal distillation should be
wrupped or jacketed to minimize heat fass.

Heat sources for distiflation must be closely controlled to prevent overheuting er too
rapid distillation. The best heat sources are electrically heated [quid baths. Mineral oil
or wan isa sutisfactory medium for heat exchange up to about 240°. The medium maybe
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UL PURIFICATION OF THE PRODUCT 179

 
(a) (bo)

Fig. 43.13. Setups for atmospheric pressure distillation tai for simple distillation (b} Vigreux calumn
roy fractional distillation,

contained ina stainless steel beaker or sponge dish and heated by an electric not plate
ar immersion coil. The bath temperature (20-80° above the boiling point) is easily
montlored by an immersed thermometer.

Distillation at reduced pressure is advisable with the majority of organic compounds
bailing above 150° at | atmosphere. Aspirator pressure (20-30 mmdepending on water
temperature and system leaks) is sufficient for mans reduced pressure distillations. A
liquid boiling at 200°;] atm, for example, will have a boiling point of approximately
100° at 30 mra, (E: ites of observed boiling paints at reduced pressure can be made
by use of the pressure-cemperature alignment chart shown in Fig. A3.14). The aspirator
pump is simple and is net affected by organic or acid vapors. The pressure insuch a
ayslem is best monitored by 4 manometer.

A vacuum system employing an of} pump is shawn schematically in Fig. A3.15.
Protection of the pump requires that the system he well trapped between the pump and
the distillation sctup. The pressure can be regulated by intraducing an air leak through
a nesdie valve (a bunsen burner needle valve is satisfactory), The pressure is cienitured
by use ofa tipping McLeod gauge (Fig. AZ. 16) which gives intermittant (as opposed to
cantiauons) reading of pressure down Lo about 6.05 mm, ef sufficient precision for the
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ill. PLRIFICATION OF THE PRODUC 18

 
 

i \ Lsiter ballast tank f —2 (Pyrex cr slainiess steel) ‘ :

T 1
Purp Distillationsetup

 

 
Fic, AGUS. Schematic diagram of a vacuum system far distillation.

The prevention a? bumping in reduved pressure distiPations requires speeial pre-
audios, Boiling chips rarely function well eer the course af a long distillation under
Vacuum, and one of several alternative technigues shoud De emplayed. The following
Tie lidad ty Entreduetion ofa Ane stream
of air or niuregen through a capillary bleed tube (P ASV: (i the use of P2-135
qucranurous boing chips (Todd Sclenilie Cot: (Gi cosering the boiling hqwid with a

 e iisted in decreasing order of gifeviieucs 
 

medi of Peres wood: Gh Lhe use of boiling sucks.

3. CO RYSTALLIZSEfesS ASD RECKYSTALLIZA TGs

several leghsiques are usual employed [4 Induce ervstullization From saturated 

avigtions et ordanis solids. The introduction of seed crystals will invariably werk, 
abner phones qampoinds siivh ore atals are at available, Seeding sith erystals ofa 
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182 Aa INTRODUCTION TO THE LECHNIQUFS OF SYNTHESIS

 
    

Fig. AGA7. Cap:Rary biged tube fin
reduced presstire distiftation.

Fei. A396. Tipping MeLead eicize.

 compound with related molecular or crystal structure is frequentiy successful. Alterna-
tivgh. cooling the solution and seratcaing the interior of the vessel with a glass rod is

* successful in a surprising number of cases.
{| The technique of trituration is frequently useful. The organic product is stripped of
i scfvent and the wily residue is plaved ina mortar and covered with a layer ofa solvent

in which itis onisslightly soluble. The mass is ground witha pestle mixing in the solvent
ats thoroughly as possible. In favorable cases, the solvent removes traces of impurities
that may be nhibitirg crystalliaation, and srindiag aetion induces crystallization,

to Successful reersstullization of an ‘mpure solid is usually a funetion of salvent
selechion. The idea! solvent. of course, dissolves a large amount of the compound at the
boring pomt hut vers lite ata lower temperature. Such a solvent or solvent miature
must exist Gone feels for the coripaund at band, but its identification may necessitate a
Ishorious tal and error seareh, Solvent polarity and boiling point are probably the
most Important factors iselection, Benzhydret, for example, is only slightlysoluble in
M6 petroleumether at the boiling point hut realily dissolves in 60-90" petroleum
ether a: the boiling point.
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Hl, PUREFICATION OF THE PRODUCT 183

Lid one develops a “feel” for reervstallization. the best arecedure for known
comipotine’s 8 Cr Juplicate a selection in the fiterature. For new compounds, a literature

rclure is often a goad beginning point. ioassist
 

dition ofa solvent for an analogous s
“Table A234 fists several af the common seers stallizing solvents with useful

 in (hg sear

date, The dielectric constant can he taken to be a rough measure of solvent polarity.

TABLE 434
REWRYSTALLIZING SOLVENTS
 

 

 

   
 
 

 

R.P Dielectric Water solubility
Solvent CO) ranstant fg 100 g)

Acettie acid LBs G2 Milac.
\ertone ae Misc.
Acetonitrile BR Misc,
Benzene 23 0.07
e-Bated ale iF Misc.
Carbon vetrachionae 22 0.08
Chiorefornt 48 1.0
scloheaane 10 St sal.

IONtF 38 Misc.
THoxane 2.2 M
DMSO 48 Mise
Fthanel : 23 Misc

relate TF 4.0 9
ai other 38 {3 “3

Pthsiene chlaride x3 10 0.83
Heptane ON 24 insal.
Hexune Op 1.9 fnsal.
Tsopraps ta RD Is Mise.
Metbhanel ns 4 Nise
Metis iens chloride +) Qi 2.0
SLraniet ain Ww 38 1
Pancane 38 2.0 0.03

his 12 Mise.
na $0 _ 

Devinor Sovips

A solid insensitive to giris easily dried by spreading the material over a large piece of
Tater paper ane allowing moisture ar solvent to esupercte, Towever, mans organic

pressure in a lids are sensitive Lo air or meusture and mest be dried under recuc
sacliiny desiccular or vdecuuun even, Moreover. complete drying of a sample to be

 

  
 ation analysis necessitates acum drying. Far vacuum drying of

psumples. cn Abderhalden fdrs ing pastali isa comsenient arrangement{ Fig. A318).
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TECHSIOVES OF SYNTHESIS 
AS INTRODUCTION TO THE

 
Fis. A318. Abderhalden {drying pistol,

The sample is placed in the barrel of the pistel und a drying agent (usually P:O,)
placed in the “handle.” The evacuated system is heated by refluxing a quid of the
desired boiling point over The sample.hortietses
D. SUBLIMATION!

au When a solid compoundpossesses a relatively high vapor pressure belowits meliing
point, it may be possible to purify it by sublimauioa. Seienium dioxide, for example. is

: wusiiy purified prior te use by sublimation at atmospheric pressure (Chapter |, Section
. NI}. More commonly, the method ofchoice is sublimation at reduced pressure, which
i allows mere ready evaporation of solids with limited voladlity, A convenient vacuum

sublimation apparatus is shown in Fig. A319. The impure sample is placed in the
lower cup. which is attached to the condenser by an O-ring seal and spring. Water is
run through the condenser and the system i$ evacuated. The cup 1s heated gradually
with an oi path, and sublimation follows. The sublimate is recovered by serapingit oll
the walls of the condenser with a spatula.
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1, PURIFICATION Ob THLE PRODUCT 185

 

 
ean. 

Fie. ARES. Apparatus for vacuum subli

FE, CimastatoiGgRaPpay

Column Chromatographyis a useful separation technique Le Cubist Crud ichager

esaling from interme diale te small scale synthebie processes, Far ecxample.

 

far mashites 5

ne iy comsementis isolated fram a mixture of the product. ferrocene. andnitroterrace

|2 -dinttraferrocene ts chromatagraphs on Activites basic alariaa at about the [DG-g
scale (Chapter 7, Section XE.

The valanin (20-3) ore by neter ar larger in the prapertion 1:1) is
pretured bs hogwith a dry sctvent of lowpolarity (a... penrane), pushing a plug of

with a laver of sand. and dusting in the

 
  

 

 

colton po the botlenn veering the cotton
vofadserbant per gram of mixtureis a good approximation fora

 

 arhant is covered with udaser of sand. excess solvent is draimed, and
 nab minimunm amouat of a suimble solvent, is intreduced with atig sampc. dissuived |

drapper
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186 4g. PSTRODUCIION 10 THE TECILINIQUES OF SYNTHESIS

Aluimlna is the most frequently employed adsornant. [ts activity the., the etent to
which jp adsorbs polar con:poundst} is largely a function of the umount of waler present.
Alumina ef Activity Tis prepared by healing the material in an oven to 2U0-230° and
allow ing i fo coul ina desiccator, Addinon of water to the extent of 3°2.6%,. 10", or
PS") lo the dry material gives alumina of Activity 11, HIV, and V. respectively.

Phe celume is eluted wich div solvents of graduallyincreasing eluting power. The
order of eluting power of the commondrysolvents is shownin Table A3.5. The com.
pounds are eluted from che column in order oftheir increasing polarity. Phe usual

anie compounds is shown in Table A2.6. The progress of theorder of clutivn af org

TABLE A3.S
Oapre ar Luring Powe or Cossias Dry S0LVeEXTS
SH

 
 

1. 30-607 Petroleum ether &. Chloroferm
2. 60-90) Petralcum ether 5, Eth setae
2. Carbon tetrachloride 16. Edyiene chloride
4. Cxcimhesune lL, Fthanel
5. Benzene f2) Methanol
6, Frher 13. Waler
7 Acetone V4. Acetic avid 

 
 

 
  
  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

FABLE Al.6
ORDER OF ELUTIUN OF ADSORBED COMPOL SDS
 

 
Aliphatic hydroacarkons 7. Ketones
Afkyt hatides 8. Aldehydes

. Olen 9, Thiels ’

. Ethers HW, Aleobols
wer 12. Carboxyhe acids

 1
2
a .

1. Aromatic Rydrocarbors I. Amines5
&

 elution is followed by collecting small samples af the eluant and evaporating the solvent.
The melting points and spectra of the residual materials serve as a guide to the devel-
opment of the column. Wher one egmpound has been compictely eluted, changing ta
a osebvent era solvent muxture of higher eluting power will hasten the recovery of

 

subsequent Tmvhans 

Laver Chee rapity (TLC): The furstion of TLC in organic synthesis is
sone ofallowing the caperimenter Lo followthe progress af the reaction without

 I OYilie
   prin

getualls imerrupling Une reaction. Since successful TLC can be carried out on 4 minute
scale. ont. avers small fraction of the reaction minature need be withdrawn and suo-
jected to analysis The following example of the TLC analysis of the chromic acid
oxidation ef borneol, described by Davis (31. is a usefol model.  

ote.

phaabaihee 
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  EL PURIFECATION OF THE PRODUCT 187

 a  
iat Prcperaifon ef sie ates (fir Microscope sides are washed thorocahly with soap.
rise! with distilled water fallowed by methane: and allowedto dry on edge, A sus-
pension of Af got Suter Gal G io 106 mm] of ehlarafarmis placed ina wide-mouth bottle.

 

 
Tao sides. held Muse le vaee sith forceps. sre immersed in the suspension whichis
hriefiy siered. The slides are withdrawn evenly. resulting in a smooth deposit of the

Poo rate of withdrusal of the Sides coatrels the thickness of the sitca get wadsorkant. |

Inver. The slides are separated and allowed to Gry. Each slide is then held in a slow
 

sizvam of steam for S seconds to allow the binder to set. Prior ta se, the slides are
a tsvauticd Ov healt wee? plinutes ian oven at 128° or by placing them on a hot plate
over a wite wy

- Salvent
 

iby Chroti aoloxadation af burncol: Vhe following soluuons are prepared: 2",
sulfurig acid in water: 2°, camphor

 
 

i chrome anhwartde and 3°
 horneg: in eraer:

in ether,

One jailliliter caeef lie bornecl sofucion and the oxidizing solution are mixed ina
en, & TLE slide is spotted work the berneel solution. the

gether jayer ofthe reaction mixthre, Spotting is done by means
and allewith a Sinm sample. The

teat tube und briedy + 
 

 
nt Lube Geed ds u droppe

le in deseiopad ina widemouth jarcontuning a liter paper liner and a few milliiters 

of oaleretormtin AS 2. After development ithe sah ent frant rises to within } cm of
the tape the Side ix removed. the sulvent fh allowed ta evaporate, and the slide is

bon a coterad wrleesmouth jar containiag a fes orystus of iadine. The spots
v heconie tide anu the progress of the reaution car casily be followed. WILK
 
 
 staking, the oxidation is compiebt ei about 30 mimites.
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188 ag. INTRODUCTION TO THE TECTISIQUES OF SYNTHESIS

Avariets of ruction mixtures can be angivged by this simple technique, although a
ntimature for the develooment ofthe slide must be determined
 

 
sustible salvent or soive

for tae particular compounds invelved,

3. GascLiyeid Phase Cheumarograpay (gipe}, gipe is certainly @ technique of high
utility te the aynigete chemist. bath for analysis of reaction mixtures and for their
separation ong sxaithetty scale. However, a delniled treatment of the techniques of elpe
would be bey end the iatenUar of the present book,since, by and large, such matters 45
gampling techniques, flaw rates, column temperature and packing, as wed as other
-ariables. can usually be determined only in connecdion with the problem at hand.
Instead. the student is advised ta consult the instruction manuals of individual cam-
mercial instruments fer operatiag details, An excellent discussion of the practical

Ettre and Zlathis is also available (3). Finally. a useful summaryof

 

 

aspects of gipe by
column packing materials with many references 15 published period:eaily by Analabs,
be. (A
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Development of Dual-Acting Benzofurans for Thromboxane A; Receptor
Antagonist and Prostacyclin Receptor Agonist: Synthesis, Structure—Activity
Relationship, and Evaluation of Benzofuran Derivatives
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Prostacyclin (PGI2) is an unstable, powerful endogenous inhibitor of platelet aggregation, and
thromboxane A; (TXAs;) is an unstable endogenous arachidonic acid metabolite that plays a
pivotal role in platelet aggregation and vasoconstriction. The balance between TXA2 and PGI,
greatly affecls maintenance of the homeostasis of the circulatory system. A novel series of
benzofuran-7-yloxyacetic aeid derivatives was discovered as potent dual-acting agents te block
the thromboxane A, receptor and to activate the prestacyelin receptor. Synthesis, structure~-
activity relationship, and in vitro and ex vivo pharmacology of this series of compounds are
described. The mast potent in the series was {3-[2-(1,]-diphenylethylsulfanylethyl]-2-hy-
droxymethylbenzofuran-7-yloxylacetic acid dicthanolamine salt (7) with K; of 4.5 nM for
thromboxane receptor antagonism and Kj of 580 nM for prostacyclin receptor agonism.
Remarkably, compound 7 is a promising candidate for novel treatment as an antithrombotic
agent with other cardiovascular actions te avoid hypotensive side effects.

Introduction

Thromboxane Ag (TXAg) (1), discovered by Samuels-
son, is an unstable endogenous arachidonic acid me-
tabolite that plays a pivotal role in platelet ageregation
and vasoconstriction! and has been implicated as a
contributor to cardiovascular, renal, and pulmonary
diseases.”> Because ofthe lack ofclinical efficacy with
these agents,* a combined therapy using thramboxane
receptor antagonists (TRAs) and thromboxane synthase
inhibitors (TSIs) has been developed. This therapy has
the advantage that its TSI activity would prevent the
biosynthesis of TXA, while the accumulated PGHs
would be redirected to produce beneficial prostaglandin
metabolites such as prostacyclin (PGTy), PGDs, and
PGE :. However, this conventional TRA/TSI therapy
exhibits unsatisfactaryclinieal effects.*

Prostacyclin (2), discovered by Vane, is a powerful
endegencus inhibitor of platelet aggregation and also
plays an important role in biological homeostasis as an
endogengus autacoid distributed widely in various tis-
sues.6 Although these actions attract notice in the
cardiovascularfield, the therapeutic application of PGly
itself is Limited by both chemical and metabolic instabil-
ity because of its labile cnol—cther moiety. Thus, the
extensive efforts that have been focused on the synthesis
of PGI, mimies were directed toward the slabilization
of the enol—ether moiety (G.e., 3}.78 Recently, non-
prostanoids PGI, mimetics with chemical and metabolic
instability have been reported G.e., 4)?~!4 (Chart 1).

TXAg and PGI, both of which are synthesized from
arachidonic acid, have opposite effects on platelet ag-
gregation. Aisa, the balance between TXAg and PGI»
greatly affects maintenance of the homeostasis of the

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. Phone:
+81-(467)-52-29 11, Pox: +81-(467)-32-4791, E-mail: michibiro_onc®
nts.toray.ca.jp.

10,1021/7m050194z CCC: $30.25

circulatory system. In the case of ischemic disorders,
the TXA2/PGT, balance is shifled to the TXApsside. and
phenomena such as platelet activation, subsequent
thrombagenesis, and vascular contraction appear. Thus,
il is clinically important to achieve the praper TXAd/
PGI: balance. A combination of an agent for inhibiting
TRA;activity and an agent acting as a PGI, receptor
agonist is thought to be effective. Moreover, researchers
at. Schering AG reported that the PGle mimetic 5
Gloprost} showed strong antithrombotic action when it
was combined with the TXA:/PGHy, receptor antagonist
6 (sulotroban).46 Therefore, we are interested in
developing avents that combine the TXA2 receptor (TP)
antagonist activity with prostacyclin reeeptor (IP) ago-
nist activity within a single molecule. Such agents would
not only maximize the beneficial effects of each agent
but also address the potential clinical problem of using
two drugs with different pharmacokinetics. Moreover,
one could expect a synergistic effect from combining two
therapeutic actions in a single chemical entity to avoid
the hypotensive effect of PGI,

Chart 1, Chemical Structures of Thromboxane Aa,
Prostacyelin, Prostacyclin Mimetics, and Thromboxane
Ay Antagonists

a

poe 4 OtyH SGoda5 Po 4 of a? \ Ce a“
OH

s7COH
S

OH Ph N
7 thenaiboxane Ag (TXAg) 2% cmstacycin [PGla) 3 Peraprost sogum 4

Cte “CD!9
4 iOOOH Pre, HOLAgOH

g Ae! ot HePB
, ea A * & 4 AON Ay PhRe 5 SPOnt ide

& doprost @ sulcbuban r
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Chart 2. Molecular Design of Benzofuran Derivatives
from 3

 
—COiH0»

r\ y
a Phx Pir

3 Orme", 29 Sinei2a
neue R=H, Me, Et n-Pr, FyX=5,50, 50;

In this paper, we report the first dual-acting benza-
furan 7 that possesses TKAs antagonism and PGI;
agonism within a single molecule. We describe the
design, synthesis, and the biological evaluation ofbenzo-
furan derivatives.

Chemistry

We started to design our new compounds from 3. To
aveid enantiomeric problems, we chose benzofuran,
whichis regarded as a characteristic structure of 8, for
our scaffold. We chose an oxyacctic acid group for the
a-chain and attached it at the 7-position of benzofuran
for the following reasons: (1) This derivatization at the
7-position is known to maintain the PGIy agonistic
properties. (2) This derivatization can avoid w-oxidation
as a route of metabolic degradation of the a-chain. (3)
It enables us to shorten synthetic steps. For comparison,
we also attached the w-side chain at the 3-position of
benzofuran. A wide range of w-side chains was screened
frera a series of functional groups, which we examined
im the course of research on 8. We began with the
synthesis and evaluation of compound 8, which have a
sulfide o-side chain, because some thromboxane an-
tagonists have sulfide groups or sulfonamide groups
(Le., 6) in their «-chains.

In the following optimization, we introduced a hy-
droxyl group at the 2-position of compound & through
the carben chain and designed compound 9 to enhance
the TRA» antagonism and/or the POI, agonism. The
hydroxyl group at the 2-position of benzefuran corre-
sponds to that of the 11-position of PGl,. The preduct
in which the sulfide in compound 9 was oxidized was
alsu sereened in Lhe uptimization (Chart 2).

Compounds in Tables 1 and 2 were prepared as
described in Schemes 1—8. The exploration of conven-
tional metheds for thiol synthesis was the first key
objective af this project. First, we tried to synthesize
thiols ifa—e by alkah hydrolysis of the 2-alkylated
isothioureas but only succeeded in the case of ila.
Isothioureas for 11b-e have undergone elimination
reactions to produce styrenes under hydrolytic condi-
tions. Primary thiols (11f and lig) were synthesized
by hydrelysis of 2-mercaptobenzoxazcle derivatives.
Compounds 11b—d were also obtained in poor yield by
this method.

Nishio reported the single-step conversion from sec-
ondary aud terliary ulcvhols to the corresponding thiols
by treatment with Lawesson’s reagent.**-48 The original
procedure, reported by Nishio, worked well for Ila but
gave low yields for 11h—d. Weisolated styrene-type
bypraducis in the reaction mixtures of 11b—d, which
suggests that the thiols produced had undergone elimi-
nation reactions to produce styrenes. Moreover, the
reaction rate under the origina! conditions (using DME)
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Scheme I*

Koy — -Th Pr
A OH jn SH
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10d Ren-Pr f4d_ Ren-Pr
40a REC, tie ReCF,

Pa ae Ph. PhK * ti
Sette aPx OH ey Br Ph sfT oe2 43 a °

i Pa ¥ Pa
py ‘se Dh HS Ph1% at

« Reagents: (i) Lawesson’s reagent, toluene—H,0; (ii) PhgP,
CBr,; (ii) 2-mercaptobenzoxazole, KxCOs; (iv) NaOH; (¥) ‘fn,
AcOH; i) PhaP, NBS,

was fast, and the thiol conversion reaction at room
temperature was complete within 15 min, which made
the control of the reaction difficult. We later found that
the addition of a small amountof the water would slaw
both the thiol conversion and the elimination reactions.

By heating the corresponding alcohols with Lawesson’s
reagent in toluene with water (1 equiv for Lawesson’s
reagent), we succeeded in obtaining 11b—e in goodyield,
and our condition also enabled the large-scale prepara-
tion of Lib.

The second key objective of this project was the
synthesis of 3-substituted 7-oxybenzofurans. The prepa-
ration of compounds 8a~c is described in Scheme 2. We
began the synthesis from 7-mcthoxy-2H-benzofuran-3-
one (19), which was easily prepared by the prucedure
of Bryant.” Thus, compound 19 was trealed with
lithium chicromethylene to obtain compound 20 in 10%
yield. The low yield occurred because the carbony] graup
of 19 was easily enolized upon treatment with base, and
compound 19 was subject to intermolecular aldol con-
densation. Compound 20 was coupled with thicis, and
the methyl protection of the phenol group at the
7-position of Z2la—c was removed using n-PrSK. Com-
pounds 22a—c were treated with methyl bromoacetate
to introduce the oxyacetic a-chain moicty. Methyl esters
of 28a--¢ were hydrolyzed to give Sa—e.

The preparation of compounds 8d-f and §j is de-
scribed in Scheme 3. To avoid the aldol side reaction

described in the synthesis of 8a--e, we used the stable
Wittig ylide for the preparation of compound 24. Since
this reagent was isolated as a neutral sali-free form,
the reaction did not require anybase, resulting in the
isolation af compound 24 in 46%yield. By use ot BBrg,
the methyl protection of phenol group at the 7-position
of 24 was selectively removed. The methyl ester of 25
was reduced to the alcohol using LiAIH,, and the
resulting compound 26 was treated with methyl bromo-
acetate to selectively introduce the oxyacetic a-chain
moiety at the 7-posilion of 26. The alcohol 27 was
treated with mesy] chloride, and the resulting mesylate
28 was coupled with thiols. Compounds 8d~-f and 8j
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were obtained upon hydrolysis of the methyl ester
groups of 238d—-f and 23).

The preparation of compounds 8g—1i is described in
Scheme 4. To avoid aldol side reactions described in the

synthesis of 8a—e, we used an organocerium reagent,
which was prepared in situ trom CeCls and allyl-
magnesium bromide.2**! Since the basicityof the allyl-
cerium reagent was lower than that in Grignard re-
agent, compound 29 was obtained in 72% yield, including
the dehydration step. The alcohol group was introduced
using a hydroboration procedure on 29. After cleaving
the methyl protection of the phenol group at the
7-position of 80 using BBrs, the oxyacelic a-chain moiety
was introduced selectively at the 7-position of 31 by
treating with methyi bromoacetate. The alconal group
of 32 was converted te bromine using N-broamosuac-
cinimde-PhsP, and the resulting compound 38 was
coupled with thiols. Compounds 8g—i were obtained by
hy@rolysis of the methyl ester groups of 23g—i.

The preparation of compounds 9a~e is described in
Scheme 5, The 2-substituted benzofuran scatfold was

synthesized from 34 using a Dieckmann condensation,
The methyl ester of 35 was selectively reduced to the
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Scheme 4*
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NaOH; (v} BBrs, CHeCle: wi) BrCH2COsMe, K;0O;, DMF;
(wit) PhyP, A-bromosuccinimde; (vill) +BuOK, thiols, DMP;
lix) NaQH,

alcohol using LiATH, because the carbonyl group of the
3-position was protected as sodium enolate. During the
acidic workup, the carbonyl group of the 3-position was
restored, After the proteetion of the primaryalcohol at
the 2-position of benzofuran by THP, compound 36 was
obtained in 75% yield as a 1:1 mixture ofdiastereomers.
In the synthesis of this series, we alse tried a Wittig
reaction using Lhe slable ylides to avoid the aldol side
reaction as described in the synthesis of 8d, but the
stable Wittig ylide did not react with 36 because of the
steric interference by 2-position substitution. Then we
performed Reformatski reaction. The reactivity of the
Reformatski reagent with each diastereamer was simi-
lar, so we used the 1:1 diastereomers mixture of 36 for
the scale-up synthesis. The dehydration of the Reform-
atski product was achieved by using TfO—pyridine in
toluene, and compound 37 was obtained in 78% yield
in two steps. The methyl ester of compound 37 was
reduced to the aleohol using LiAlH.. After cleaving the
methyl protection of the phenol group at the 7-position
of 38 was cleaved using 7-Pr3K, the oxyacetic o-chain
moiety was introduced selectively at this position by
treating with methyl bromoacetate. The alcohol 39 was
coupled with thinls 1la~e via the mesylate. The THP
froup of 40a—e was removed under mild acidic condi-
tions, and compounds 9a—e were obtained by hydrolysis
of methyl ester groups of 4Ia—e.

The preparation of compounds 7 and Sh-t is de-
seribed in Scheme 6. Compound 7 was obtained in 71%
yield by treating 9b with dicthanclamine and crystal-
lizing from ethanol. ‘he sultoxide analogue 9h was
synthesized by direct oxidation of 9b with H.Qe, The
sulfone analogue 9i was synthesized by oxidation of 41b
with m-CPBAfollowed by hydrelysis of the methy! ester.

The preparation of 9f is described in Scheme 7. The
2-hydroxycthylbenzofuran scaffold was also synthesized
from 35, and the side chain at the 2-position of benzo-
furan was introduced using a Claisen rearrangement.
First, the hydroxyl group of enolate 35 was allylated
by treating with allyl bromide, and the allylic graup
then migrated to the 2-position upon heatingto give 43.
The ester group of compound 43 underwent hydrolysis
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Scheme 5°
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and decarboxylation underacidic condition, The side
chain at the 3-pasition of benzofuran was introduced
using Reformatski reaction, and the dehydration of the
Reformatski product was performed using p-toluene-
sulfonicacid. After cleaving the methyl protection of the
phenol group at the 7-position of 45 using BBrs, the
methyl ester was reduced to the alechal by LiAlHy.
Then, the oxyacetic a-chain moiety was introduced
selectively at the 7-position by treating with methyl
bromoacetate. The primary alcohol of 46 was protected
with THP, followed by cleavage of the olefin at the
2-position uf 47 using QvO4—NaIQq. The alcohol of the
2-position side chain of compound 48 wasprotected with
acety: group, and the THP eroup was removed. After

the coupling with thiol 11b via the mesylate of 49,
compound $f was obtained by hydrolysis of the methyl
ester and the acetyl group.

The preparation of 9g is described in Scheme 8.
We planned to introduce a hydroxy! group by using
hydroboration of the olefin. After the reduction of the
methy! ester on the side chain of compound 46 ta alcohol
51 by LiAIHag, the methyl protection of the phenol group
at T-position was removed using n-PrSK instead of BBrs,
which was accompanied by double bond isomerization
of the olefin at the 2-position. Then, we changed the
original plan by introducing the hydroxyl group via
bromination at the allylic position. We isolated 52 after
the introduction of the oxyacetic a-chain moiety at the
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Scheme 7°
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7-position by treating with methyl bromoaectate. Aftor
THPprotection ofthe primary alechol on the side chain,
the allylic position on the side chain of 53 was brami-
nated by N-bromosuccinimide and compound 54 was
obtained by treatment with potassium acetate. The
double bond on the side chain was reduced by catalytic
hydrogenation, which was accompanied by removal of
the THP group. After coupling with thiol 11b via
mesylate of 65, compound $g was obtained by hydrolysis
of the methyl ester and the acetyl group.

Pharmacology

All compounds synthesized were evaluated as the
sodium salt, diethanolamine salt, or free acid. Com-
pounds synthesized were evalualed in terms of inhibi-
tion of aggregation in humanplatelet rich plasma (PRP)
induced by the P2Y receptor agonist adenosine diphos-
phate (ADP) or by a stable TXA» agonist (U/46619). To
confirm the mechanistic profile of these compounds,
we also performed receptor binding assays in the
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Table 1. In Vitro Activilies of Benzofuran Sulfides

Ghno ef al.

 
 

antiaggregatory activity TCac (al? receptor affinty K; (gM)
 

 

compd m n ADP? U46619° IP TP
8a 1 0 > 100 >100 47414 §1t04
8b 1 1 19.94 6.4 17.3 +66 0.68 + 0.07 24201
8e i 2 12.8 43.2 10.0 + 3.6 0.58 + 0.02 3140.2
8d 2 0 5B9+18 0.56 = 0.02 O41 + 0.05 Q31 4 0.02
de 2 1 0.73 + 0.24 0.61 = 0.02 0.08 + 0.02 31402
Sf 2 2 5.24 1.4 54-14 0.66 4 0.09 >1e
bg 3 0 1.9 = (1.2 1.6 = 0.2 0.27 + 0.03 g1403
8h 3 1 1740.8 14502 0.40 + 0.07 15
8i 3 2 > 100 >100 2.9 4 0.5 >15

7 1Gso represents the coucentrationthat inhibitsinduced aggregation by 50%. * Inhibition of platelet aggregation induced by ADP (5
feM) in human platelet rich plasma. “ Inhibition of platelet aggregation induced by U46615 (20M) in human platelet rich plasma.

Table 2. In Vitre Activities of 2-Substituted Benzofuran Sulfides

ye Bn PR

Sr, 2?U

O._-COsH
 

antiaggregatory activity ICsa GM" receptor affinty Kj (4M)
 

  
 

compd Ry Rez x ADP Uses 19° ‘TP
ad H H 8 5.9+18 0.56 + 0.02 0.31 + 0.02
ay H Me 8 §1411 0.58 + 0.03 6.026 + 0.001
Sa CHK;0H H § 3.3 40.6 0.46 + 0.08 0,088 + 6.012
Sb CHO Me 8 22404 0.174 0.01 0.0045 + 6.0002
de% CH,OH Et 8 5B+8 38408 . 0.180 + 6.0%
ade CH:OH n-Pr 5 > 100 56+2 >23 75.9
9e CELOH CFs Ss Lb+tb2 0.59 £0.01 0.76 ~ 0.19 0.450 + 0.04
of (CHa)s0E Me s 0.71 + 0.07 0.54 + 0.01 0.21 = 0.01 0.078 + 6.008
og (CHy),0H Me § 5.0.0.7 29402 5.80 + 0.05 0.072 + 0,003
Sh CH,0H Me so T9=17 1740.1 >10 0.051 = 0.012
91 CH,OH Me SO, a0¢=08 O.31 £0.09 1.90 + 0.22 0.0048 + 0.0004

°]Cso represents the concentration that inhibits induced aggregation by 50%. ' Inhibition ef platelet aggregation induced by ADP
(6 »M) in human platelet rich plasma. * Inhibition of platelet aggregation induced by U46619 (2 uM) in human platelet rich plasma.
* This compound was provided as scdium sals.

human platelet membrane fraction. These receptor
binding assays were carried out by using [®H]-8Q-29548
(a selective TXAy receptor (TP) antagonist) and
PH)]-APS314d sodiumsalt (a selective PGI, receptor (IP}
agonist}, which is one of the component of 3. Scatchard
unulysis of binding of [#H]-SQ-29548 revealed a single
binding site (Ky = 10.2 + 0.51 nM, Box = 5.89 =
0.62 nM/ngprotein). PH]-APS314d sodium salt also had
one binding site (Ky = 14.8 + 0.51 oM, Bax = 6.08 =
0.60 nM/m¢eprotein}.

 

Results and Discussion

We screened a wide range of w-side chain functional-
ity based on our work with 3. We identified lead
compound Se, which contains sulfide in its a-side chain.
The sulfide side chain in conjudelion with the benzo-
furan scaffold results in a PGI, reecptor agonist. To
probe the width and depth of the w-side chain binding
pocket, various iengths of carbon chains were tesied
(Table 1).

In this series, compound 8e possesses the lowest
inhibitery potency ofADP-induced platelet aggregation,
which was derived from its agonism at the PGI, recep-

tor. Compound 8d passesses the second lowest inhibi-
tery potency of U46619-induced platelet aggregation,
which was derived from its antagonism at the TXAg
receptor and its agonism at the PGT, receptor. Agonism
at PGs receptor proved to be tolerated on the length of
the side chain, and compounds 8b—h showed inhibitory
potency (induced by ADP). On the other hand, TXAs
receptor antagonism is very sensitive to the length of
the side chain. Oniy compound 8d shows significant
TXA; antagonistic property (K, = 0.91 wM) (Table 2).

Compound &8j, which has a diphenylethyl sulfide
group at the end of its side chain, and compound 9a,
which has a hydroxymethyl group at the 2-position of
benzofuran, also displayTXAg receptor antagonistie and
PGI, receptor agonistic properties (Table 2). This is
evidence of the utility of terminal sulfide group on the
@-side chain in the search for dual prostanoids.

We investigated the influence of alkyl substitution
groups at the end of the side chain on compound 9a.
The methyl analogue 9b, cthy] analogue 9c, n-propyl
analogue 9d, and trifluoromethyl analogue 9e were
synthesized. Compound 9b shows excellent potency as
both a PGI) recepter agonist and a TXAzg receptor
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Table 3, Solubility of Compound h with Diethanclamine Salt
and Sodium Salt

solubility (mg/mL) in

salt form of Sb distilled HeQ saline 5% xylitol
diethannlaminesalt (7) >a0 <0,5¢ 10
sodium salt 10 <0.5 1

* The compound was precipitated as a sodium salt,

antagonist. Other compounds were not as potent as $b
at these receptors. Compound 3b is the best dual
prostancid in this series.

Next we checked the influence of carbon chain length
of the hydroxymethyl group attached to the 2-position
on the benzofuran ring, which was designed to car-
respond to the 11-pesition hydroxyl group of PGIy.
Compound $j, which jacks the hydroxymethyl group,
has almost the same agonist potency as compound 9b
at the PGT, receptor, bul it is less potent us a TXAs
receptor antagonist. In contrast, compound 9f, which
hears a hydroxyethyl greup instead of hydroxymethyl,
is more potent than compound 9b as a PGI: receptor
agonist but is also less potent as a TXAg, receptor
antagonist. The hydroxyprapyl-hearing compound9g is
less potent in both properties.

We also tested oxidized forms of the sulfide in

compound 9b. The sulfoxide analogue 9h and the
sulfone analogue 93 were synthesized, Compound 9h
completely loses efficacy at the PGI, receptor and is a
pure TSAzreceptor antagonist. Compound 91 has almost
the same potency as compound 9b as a TXA,receptor
antagonist, but its potency as a PGIy receptor agonist,
is less than that of compound 9b.

Tn the next study, we examined the pharrnacological
profile of compound 9b in terms of its antiplatelet
effects. Compound 9b is a novel compound having
potent TXAg receptor antagonistic activity together with
a moderate PGly receptor agonist activity. In fact,
compound 9b shows 117-fold higher affinity compared
to TP receptor than to IP receptor, as evidenced by the
Ky values determined in binding assays using human
platelet membrane.

To eliminate the effect of DMSO in pharmacelogical
experiments, we made the sodium salt and the dieth-
anolamine salt and compared the solubility of these
salts. (Table 3). Both salts dissalve well in distilled
water. Compound 9b having two aromatic rings at the
end of the side chain, however, is highly lipephilic, so
sodium salt does not dissolve well in saline and 5%

svlitel Otherwise, the diethanolamine salt of compound
9b (7), which could be easily crystallized from ethanol,
showed excellent solubility in the 5%xylitol. In saline,
neither salt dissolved more than 0.5 mg/mL, since the
diethanolamine salt turned into the sodium salt. From

these results, we found out that compound 7 with 5%
xvlitol is the practical formula for pharmacological
experiments.

The TXAg receptor antagonistic and PGI2 receptor
agonistic activities of compound 7 were examined in in
vitra platelet aggregation (Table 4). Compound 7 ex-
hibited inhibitory effects on the ADP and U46619-
indueed aggregation. The ICsp value of inhibitory effects
on the ADP-induced aggregation was about 18-fold less
potent than that on the 046619-induced aggregation.
A similar tendency was observed with the TXAs reeeptor
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Table 4. Effects of Compounds7, 3, 4, and SQ-29548 on in
Vitra Platelet Ageregation in Human PRP

1Cse (oA)

aggregating agent 7 3 4 SQ-29548
46619 120430 7.6420.7 170411 2143
ADP 2200 +320 6741.0 17043 10000 

 
    

* The platelet agerepation was induced by U46619 (4 4M) or
by ADP (5 wM). Values are the mean + SE of three to fourdeterminations.

antagonist SQ-29548. On the other hand, the [Csp value
of inhibitery effects by the selective PGI receptor
agonists 3 and compound 4 were almost the same on
both ADP and 046619 induced platelet aggregation.
These results are consistent with the fact that com-
pound 7 has PGI receptor agonistic activity in addition
to the TXAg receptor antagonistic activity. This is also
supported by the evidence that these results, together
with the results of binding assay, indicate that the PGls
receptor agonistic activity of compound7 is relatively
weaker than its TMA, receptor antagonistic activity.

To confirm the antithrombotic character of compound
7, we tried ex vivo platelet aggregation experiment by
meanitoring bloud pressure und heart rate. The inhibi-
tory cffects observed with cynomolgus monkey PRP
were TCs, = 3.7 + 1.5 «MGnduced by 5 #M of ADP)
and 1059 = 0.14 = 0.20 wM (induced by 600 uM of
arachidonic acid). Since these data were quitc similar
to those observed with human PRP,the ex viva experi-
ment was carried out in monkeys (Figure 1). In the ex
vivo experiment, the arachidonic acid induced aggrega-
tion was completely inhibited by the infusion of cam-
pound 7 even at the lowest dose examined (3 we ke}
min—'). Infusion of 7 also caused dose-dependent inhibi-
tions of the ADP-induced platelet aggregation, which
was completely inhibited at the highest dose examined
(80 ge ke! min“). In the similar manner, the IP
receptor agonist 4 showed dose-dependent inhibition of
ADP-induced platelet aggregation but did not showclear
inhibition of arachidonic acid induced aggregation.
Furthermore, compound 4 showed a dose-dependent
decrease in blood pressure in the examined dose range,
and the decrease was accompanied by an increase in
heart rate. The antiplatelet activity of compound 4 is
linked to its potent vasodilation. On the other hand,
compound 7 does not show any significant change in
blood pressure and heart rate even at the highest dose
examined (30 zg kg-! min—)). These results suggest that
the antiplatelet activity of compound 7 is not related to
vasodilation.

In conclusion, a variety of benzofuran-7-oxyacctic acid
analogues with many kinds of 2- and 3-pasition side
chains were prepared by versatile synthetic routes,
which allow large-scale preparation. Among the benzo-
furan analogues synthesized, we found the first dual-
acting benzofuran 7 possessing a potent TXA» antago-
nism and a moderate PGIz agonism. The TP receptor
antagonistic and ITP receptor agonistic activities of
compound 7 are alse dernenstrated in in vitro platelet
aggregation induced by various platelet stimulating
agents. The ex vivo experiment of compound 7 il-
lustrated the beneficial properties of PGly stable mi-
metics in terms of avoiding hypotensive side effects.
Remarkably, compound 7 was found to be a promising
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Figure 1. Effects of compound7 (left) and compound4 {right} on blood pressure, heart rate, and ex vive platelet aggregation in
monkey. Drugs were infused for 3) min at each of the doses in a dose-escalation manner. Platelet aggregation was induced by
ADP (10 2M)or by arachidonic acid (600 «Mt, Data are expressed as the mean + SE of three to four determinations: (*) significantly
different from the vehicle group (p < 0.01).

candidate as novel medicine in antithrombetic and

cardiovascular fields. Further experimental evaluations
are now in progress on pharmacological properties.

Experimental Section

All of the reagents and solvents used were reagent grade
or were purified by standard methods before use. Al melting
points were obtained with Yanagimoto melting point ap-
paratus and are uncorrected. Infrared (TR) spectra were
measured on a JASCO FE/IR-410 infrared speetrophotameter.
TT NMR spectra were recorded with Varian Gemini-2000
spectrometer (300 MHz) with tetramethylsiiane as an internal
standard. Low mass spectra (M&S) or high-resolution mass
spectra (HR-MS) were cbtained with a JEOL JMS-DX303
mass spectrometer. The fast atom bombardment mass spectra
(FAB-MS) were obtained by using glycerol as the matrix.
Optical rotations were determined at the scdium D line using
a HORIBAhigh-sensitivity polarimeter. Elemental analysis
was performed by Toray Research Center. Thin-layer chro-
matography was performed on precoated TLC plates (silica
gel 60 F-254, layer thickness of 0.25 mm, or DIOL F-254s}
matiifactured hy BE. Merck. Silica gel culumn chromatography
was performed on silica gel 60 (0.063-0.200 mm; manufac-
tured by H. Merck. Synthetic reagents were purchased fram
Aldrich (Milwaukee, WD, Eanto Kagaku Co. (Tokyo, Japan),
TCI (Tokyo, Japan}, and Sigma Chemical Co, (St. Louis, MO).
Anhydrous tetrahydrofuran, methanol, dichloromethane, di-
methylformamide, and pyridine were purchased from Kanto
Kagaku Co. (Tokyo, Japan). The active isomer of buraprast,
PHIAPS-314d sodium, and [7H]SQ-29548 were synthesized at
Daiichi Pure Chemicals (Tokyo, Japan}. 5Q-29548 and 146614
were purchased from Cayman Chemical (MJ), ADP from Sigma

 

{MO}, 3.8% sodium citrate was purchased from Yamanouchi
Pharmaceutical (Tokyo, Japan}, and a low molecular weight
heparin sudium dalteparin was purchased from Kissei Phar-
maceutical (Nagano, Japan).

Tn general, reactions were carried out in dry solvents under
an argon atmosphere unless otherwise mentioned. All reac-
tions that required anhydrous conditions were performed
under argen or nitrogen, and all glassware was either oven-
dried or flame-dried before use.

[3-[2-(1,1-Diphenylethylsulfanylethyl]-2-hydroxy-
methylbenzofuran-7-yloxy]acetic Acid Diethanolamine
Salt (7). To a stirred solution of 9b (886 mg, 1.92 mmol) in
EtOH (10 mL) was added diethanolamine (230 mg, 2.19 mmol)
in EtOH (3 mL), which was stoed at room temperature. The
resulting crystals were collected and were washed with small
amount of cold EtOH te afford 7 (776 mg, 71%). Colorless
plates, mp 181.4 °C; *H NMR (D.0) 6 1.95 (3H, s), 2.61 (4H,
m), 3.36 (4H, bs), 4.01 (4H, bs), 4.61 (2H,s), 4.71 (2H, 3), 6.79
(SET, m), 7.04 (1H, m), 7.18 (6H, bs), 7.58 (4H, bs). Anal.
(CyiHasNO78) C, I, N, S.

General Procedure for Hydrolysis of Methyl Ester.
[3-Benzhydrylsulfanylmethylbenzofuran-7-yloxylace-
tie Acid (8a). To a stirred solution of 28a (73 mg, 0.17 mmol)
in MeOH (3.0 mb} was added 1.0 N NaOH (aq) (0.010 mL,
0.49 mmol) and stirred at raom temperature for 3 h. The
reaction mixture was poured inte 1 N HCl (aq) and was
extracted with AcOEt. The organic layer was sequentially
washed with water and brine and dried over NasSOy. Remeval
of the selvent gave an oily residue, which was recrystallized
from AcOEt/n-hexane to afford Sa (70 mg, 99%). White powder,
Top 136.6-137 °C: 7H NMR (CDCls} 46 3.64 (2H, d,.f=1.0 Hz),
4.92 (2H, s), 5.00 (1H, s), 6.83 (1H, 4, 7? = 6.6 Ha), 7.44-7,39
(13H, m); IR (KBr? 1742 em! (COOH) LR-MS CHT) 404 (M+).
Anal. (CogHesO45? C, HW, N, 5.
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Benzofuran Derivatives

[3-(2,2-Diphenylethylsulfanylmethyl)benzofuran-7-
yloxylacetic Acid (8b). Compound 8b (70%) was prepared
frum 23b. White puwder, mp 91.0-93.5 °C; 'H NMR (CDCI,)
é 3.18 (GH, d, J = 8.0 Hz), 6.65 (28, 5), 4.11 (1H, t, v =
8.0 Hz), 4.92 (2H,s), 6.83 (1H,d, 7 = 8.0 Hz}, 7.13—7.31 (13H,
m); IR (KBr) 1738 em? (COOH); LR-MS (EI) 418 (M*}. Anal.
(CosHaeO.S) C, H, N, S.

[3-(3,3-Diphenylpropylsulfanylmethyl}benzofuran-7-
yloxylacetic Acid (8c). Compound Se (96%) was prepared
from 23e. White powder, mp £54.5—155.5 °C; ‘H NMR (DMSO-
ds) 6 2.15—2.35 (4H, m), 3.82 (2H,s), 4.02(1H,t, / = 6.0 Hy),
4.85 (OH, s), 6.84 (LIE, d, J = 8.0 Hz), 7.10-7.30 (13H, m),
7.70 (LH, s); IR (KBr) 1748 em! (COOH: LR-MS (ED 432
(M*}. Anal. (CogHa,048) C, TH, N, 8.

[3-(2-Benzhydryisulfanylethy)benzofuran-7-yloxylace-
tic Acid (8d). Compound 8d (97%) was prepared from 28d.
Colorless prisms, mp 189-141 °C; +H NMR (CDCI) 6 2.57 (2H,
t, J = 8.0 Hz), 2.88 (2H,t, J = 8.0 Hz), 4.90 (2H, s), 5.17 1H,
a), 6.78 (1H, dd, 7 = 1.0, 6.0 Az), 6.97 (1H, dd, 7 = 1.0,
8.0 Hz), 7.09 (1H,t, = 8.0 Hz), 7.21—7.41 (11H, m); IR (KBr)
1736 cm! (COOH); LR-MS (EY) 418 (M*). Anal. (CusH.20.8}
©, H,N, 8.

{8-[2-(2,2-Diphenylethylsulfanyhethyl]benzofuran-7-
yloxy}acetic Acid (8e). Compound Se (78%) was prepared
trom 23e. Colorless prisms, mp 116-118 °C; 'H NMR (CDCI)
6 2,74-2.79 (2H, m), 2.87-2.91 (2H, mi, 3.24 (2H, d, 7 =
8.0 Hz), 4.16 (2H,t, of = 8.0 Hz), 4.91 (2H,s), 6.82 QH, dd,
J = 2.0, 7.0 Wa), 7.12-7.32 (12H, m), 7.40 (10, m); TR {KBr}
1744 em~! (COOH); LR-MS (ED 482 (M*). Anal. (C2sH2.0,8)
C,H, N, 5.

{a-[2-(3,3-Diphenylpropylsulfanylmethy)ethyli-
benzofuran-7-yloxy}acetic Acid (8f}, Compound 8f (97%)
wae prepared fram 23f. White powder, mp 61-62 °C; +H NMR
(CDCl,) 6 2.29-2.36 (2H, m), 2.49 (2H, dd, = 7.0, 9.0 Hz),
2.78-2.59 (4H, m), 4.07 (1H, L, J = 8.0 Hz), 4.91 (2H, 5), 6.82
GH,dd, f= 2.0, 7.0 Bazi, 7.11—7.30 (12H, m3, 7.44 GH, m):
IR (KBr) 1734 em™! (COOH); LR-MS (EI) 446 (M+). Anal.
(CupHugO.5) ©, H, Ny 8.

[3-(8-Renzhydrylsulfanylpropy)benzofuran-7-yloxy]-
aectie Acid (8g). Compound 8g (85%) was prepared from28g.
Coloriess needles, mp 116-118 °C; }H NMR (CDBCI,) 6 1.93
(2H, sept, J = 7.0 Hz), 2.46 (2H, t, J = 7.0 Hzi, 2.72 OH,t,
J = 7,0 Hz), 4.91 (2H, 5), 6.14 (1H, 8), 6.818. d. J = 7.0
Hz), 7.10—7.42 (18H, m); IR (KBr) 1788 em! (COOH); LR-
MS (ED) 432 (M*), Anal, (CoeiT2,018) C, H, N, 8.

{3-[3-(2,2-Diphenylethylsulfanyl)propy!|benzofuran-7-
yloxy}acetic Acid (8h). Compound 8h (84%) was prepared
from 23h. Colorless needles, mp 94 °C; TT NMR (CDC) 6 1,94
(H, quint, J = 7.0 Hz}, 2.51 GH, ¢, J = 7.0 He), 2.72 (2H,t,
J = 7.0 Ha), 3.21 (2H, d, J = 8.0 Ha), 4.17 (1H,t, 7 = 8.0 Fa),
4.99 (2H, 3), 6.81 (1H, d, -f = 7.0 Hz), 7.10~7.40 (13H, m); IR
(KBr) 1740 em™? (COOH), LR-MS CET} 446 (Mt). Anal,
(Cy7HogO8) C,H, N, 8.

{8-[3-(3,3-Diphenylpropylsulfany])propyllbenzofuran-
F-yloxy jucetic Avid (81). Cumpuund 81 (85%) was prepared
from 23%. Colerless prisms, mp $4 °C; 4H NMR (CDG1,) 6 1.92
(2H, quint, J = 7.0 Hz}, 2.32 (2H, 9, J = 7.0 H2!, 2.45 (2H,t,
J = 7.0 Hz), 2.54 @H,t, f = 7.0 Hz), 2.74 (2H, t, J = 7.0 Hz},
4.08 (1H, 1, J = 8.0 Hz), 4.91 (2H,s', 6.91 (1H,d,.J = 7.0 Hz},
7.10—7.40 (13H, m); IR (KBr) 1738 cm(COOH); LR-MS (ED
460 (M+). Anal. (OzsfT23045) C, II, N, 8.

{3-{2-(1,1-DiphenylethylsulfanyDethyllbenzofuran-7-
yloxy}acetic Acid (8). Conspound 8) (70%) was prepared
from 23}. Colorless prisms, mp 117 °C; }H NMR (CDC1;)
6 2.11 (3H,s}, 2.60 (2H, m), 2.70 (2H, m), 4.89 (2H, s}, 6.79
(LH, dd, J = 1.0, 7.5 Hz), 6.99 (1H, dd, J = 1.0, 7.5 Ha), 7.10
GH, t, 7 = 7.5 Hz), 7.187.383 (6H, m), 7.88—7.48 (6H, m)}: IR
(KBr) 1740 em-! (COOH); LR-MS (ET) 482 (M+). Anal.
(Cyg5H4048) C, H, N, 8.

[8-(2-Benzhydrylsulfanylethyl)-2-hydroxymethylben-
zofuran-7-yloxyjacetic Acid (9a). Compound 9a (80%) was
prepared from 41a, Colorless plates, mp 144 °C; 1H NMR
{CDC1,) 6 2.46 GH, t, J = 7.0 Hz), 2.88 (2H, t, ¥ = 7.0 Hz),
4.65 (2H, s}, 4.85 (2H, s), 6.04 (1H, s}, 6.77 (QH, d, J =
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8.0 Hz), 6.92 (1H, d, J = 8.0 Hz), 7.07 (1H, t, # = 8.0 Hy),
7.19~7.36 (L0H, m): IR (KBr} 1786 em(COOH); LR-MS (ED)
448 (Mt), Anal. (CsgH2,0;5) C, H, N, 8.

[3-[2-{1,1-Diphenylethylsulfanyl)ethyl]-2-hydroxy-
methylbenzefuran-7-yloxyjacetic Acid (9h). Compound 9b
(894) was prepared from 41b. Colorless plates, mp 140.4 °C;
1H NMR (CDC1,;) 6 2.00 (8H, 5), 2.59 (2H, m), 2.67 (2H, m),
4.62 (2H, 8), 4.85 (2H, s), 6.76 (iH, d, f= 7.6 Hz), 6.92 (175,d,
J = 7.0 Hz), 7.06 (1H,t, 7 = 7.0 Hz), 7.46—7.28 (6H, m), 7.33
(4H, m); IR (KBr) 1742 om7? (COOH); LR-MS (PAB, negative}
461 OM" — H). Anal. (Cg;HoeOs8) C, H, N, 8.

[3-[2-(1,1-Diphenylpropylsulfany])ethyl]-2-hydroxy-
methylbenzofuran-7-yloxyacetic Acid Sodium Salt (9c).
Compound $c (83%) was prepared from 41c. White powder,
inp 193 °C; 1H NMR (D0) 5 0.52 (3H,he), 2.07 (2H, bs), 2.20
(2H, m), 2.35 (2H, m), 4.44 (2H,s), 4.46 (2H,s), 6.50 (1H, m),
§.58 (1H, m), 6.80 (1H, m), 6.97 (6H, bs), 7.10 (4H, bs);
LR-MS (FAB, negative) 475 (M* — Na). Anal. (CopHe;O5;5Na)
O, H, N, §.

(3-[2-(1,1-Diphenylbutylsulfany)lethyl]-2-hydroxy-
methylbenzofuran-7-yloxy]acetic Acid Sodium Salt (9d),
Compound 9d (76%) was prepared from 41d. Colorless needles,
mp 178 °C; 7H NMR (D20) 6 0.48 (3H, m), 0.93 (2H, m)}, 2.02
(S11, m), 2.22 (4H, m), 4.28 (2H, bs), 4.36 (2H,s), 6.85 (1H,s),
6.48 (1H, mi, 6.67 (LH, m), 6.90 (6H, m), 7.09 (4H, m); LR-MS
(FAB, positive) 613 (Mi* + H). Anal. (CogHoss8Na} C,H, N,5.

{2-Hydroxymethbyl-3-[2-(2,2,2-trifluoro-1,1-diphenyi-
ethylsulfany)) ethylibenzofuran-7-yloxy}acetie Acid (Se).
Compound 9e (93%) was prepared from 41e. Colorless prisms,
mp 128-131 °C; -H NMR (CDCls) 4 2.61 (2H, m), 2.74 (2H,
mi, 4.64 (2H, s), 4.89 (2H, s), 6.77 (1H, dd, J = 0.8, 8.0 Hz,
6.83 (1H, dd, J = 0.8, 8.0 Hz), 7.06 (LE, t, J = 8.0 Hz), 7.24—
7.29 (GH, m), 7.32 7.39 (4H, m); IR (KBr) 1738 em(CGOH};
LR-MS (ED) 516 (M*). Anal, (Co;HoaF2055) C, H, N, 8.

[8-[2-(1,1-Diphenylethylsulfany])-ethyl]-2-(2-hydroxy-
ethyDbenzofuran-7-yloxy]acetic Acid (9H. Compound Sf
was prepared from 50 (87%). Colorless prisms, mp 129—-
131° CH NMR (CDs0D}6 2.01 (2H, s), 2.56 (2H, m), 2.69
(211, m), 2.89 (211, t, 7 = 6.9 Hz), 3.83 (2H,t, J = 6.9 Hz), 4.83
(9H, 8), 6.74 (1H,dd, # = 7.8, 1.0 Hz}, 6.81 (1H, dd, J = 7.8,
4.0 Hz), 7.01 (1H,t, J = 7.8 Hz), 7.15—-7.40 (10H, m); IR (KBr)
1742 em™? (COOH); LR-MS (61) 476 (M7). Anal. (Co3H9a0,8)
C,H,N,S.

[8-[2-(1,1-Diphenylethylsulfany!)ethyi}-2(3-hydroxy-
propy))benzofuran-7-yloxylacetic Acid (9g). Compound 9g
was prepured from 65 (84%). Colorless prisms, mp 152-159 °
C; +H NMR(CD,0D) 4 1.90 (2H, m), 2.00 (3H, s), 2.54 (2H,
mj, 2.66 (2H, m), 2.74 (2H, ¢, J = 7.8 Hz), 3.57 (2H, t,
J=6.4 Hz), 4.84 (2H, s), 6.73 (2H, dd, f = 7.8, 1.0 ILz), 6.81
(LH, dd, J = 7.8, 1.0 Hz), 7.01 (1H,t, f = 7.8 Hz), 7.15-7.39
(LOH, m)}; IR (KBr) 1748 em? (COOH), LR-MS (EI) 490 (M+).
Anal. (CsgHsc0,5) C, H, N, &.

{83-[2-(DiphenylethanesulfonyDethyl]-2-hydroxymeth-
ylbenzofuran-7-yloxyvjacetic Acid (91), Compound 91 (84%)
was prepared from 42. Colorless prisms, mp 186-158 °C; 4H
NMR (CD;0D) 6 2.20 (3H, 8), 2.96-8.10 (4H, m)}, 4.60 (21, s},
4.83 (2H, s), 6.80 (1H,dd, -7 = 0.8, 8.0 2), 6.86 1H, dd, J =
0.8, 8.0 Ha}, 7.07 (1H, t, f = 8.0 Hz}, 7.338—-7.42 (6H, m), 7.55—
7.64 (4H, m); IR (KBr} 1740 cm(COOH); LR-MS8 (ED 494
(M*}. Anal. (Co;H25078) C, H, N, 8.

{3-[2-(Diphenylethancsulfinyl)ethyl|-2-hydroxymeth-
yibenzofuran-7-yloxy}acetie Acid (9h). To a stizred solu-
tion of 9b (297 mg, 0.43 mmol) in MeOH (3 mL} was added
30% HeOs (0.4 mL), and the reaction mixture was stirred at
room temperature for 4.5 h. The reaction mixture was poured
inte 1 N HCl (aq) and was extracted with AcOEL, The organir
layer was sequentially washed with water and brine and dried
over MgSQ,. Removal of the solvent gave an oily residue, which
was recrystallized from AcOEt/n-hexane to afford 9h (164 mg,
81%). Colorless prisms, mp 131-132 °C; ‘+H NMR (CD.0D)
é 1.94 (3H,s), 2.51 (2H, 1, J = 7.4 Hz}, 3.90-3.10 (2H, mi},
4.62 (2H, s), 4.86 (2H,s), 6.82 (1H, dd, J = 0.8, 7.9 [lz), 6.83
(11, dd, J = 0.8, 7.9 lz), 7.04 (1H, t, J = 7.9 Hzl, 7.20~-7.42
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(10H, m)}; IR G&Br) 1745 em™ (COOH); LR-MS (ED 478 (M7).
Anal. (CopHagtgS} C, H, N, Ss

1,1-Diphenylpropane-1-ol (10c). To a stirred solution of
benzophenone (3.50 g, 29.2 mmol) in THF (30 mL) was added
10M EtMgBr in THF (24,5 mL, 24.5 mmol), and the mixture
was stirred at 0 °C for 6.0 h. The reaction mixture was poured
into 5% citric acid (agi and was extracted with cthy: acetate.
The combined organic layer was sequentially washed with
water and brine and was dried over MgSO,. Removal of the
solvent afforded an oily residue, which was purified bysilica
gel chromatography (AcOEt/n-hexane = 1/4: to afford 10¢
(695 mg, 16%). Colorless oil; ‘I NMR (CDCi,) 6 0.88 (3H,t,
J = 7.5 Ha), 2.08 (LH,s), 2.32 (2H, q, J = 7.5 Hz), 7.19-7.34
(6H, m), 7.39—-7.44 (4H, m); LR-MS (EJ) 212 (M*}.

L,L-Biphenylbutane-i-ol (10d). Bythe procedure used in
10c¢, compound 10d (80%) was prepared from benzophenone
and a-PrMgBr. Colorless cil; 'H NMR (CDCly) 6 0.93 (3H,t,
J = 7.0 Hz), 1.30 (2H, m), 2.09 (1H, s}, 2.26 (2H, m), 7.19~-
7.38 (GH, m), 7.39—7.43 (4H, m); LR-MS (ET) 226 (M+),

2.2,2-Trifluoro-1,1-diphenylethanol (10e). By the pro-
cedure used in 16c, compound Le (96%) was prepared from
trifluoroacetophenone and PhMgBr. Colorless uil; 1H NMR
(CDOls) 6 2.87 (1H, «), 7.33-7.39 (6H, m), 7.46-7.58 (4H, m);
LR. MS (EL) 262 (M*).

General Procedure for Preparation of Thiols. 1,1-
Diphenylethanthiol (11b). To solution of 1,1-diphenyl-
ethane-1-ol (50 ¢g} and Lawesson’s reagent (59 g} in toluene
(1300 mL) was added water(6.5 mL), and Lhe reuction mixture
was stirred an §0 °C, Water (200 mL} was added, and the
resulting mixture was cooled to room temperature. The organic
layer was separated and sequentially washed with saturated
NaHCO; (200 mL) and brine (200 mL). The organic layer was
dried over NaeSO, and evaporated. The resulting oil was
purified by silica gel chromatography (eluent: n-hexane),
which afforded 11b (25.0 2, 46%). Colorless solid; ‘H NMR
(CDClq) 5 2.16 (3H, s), 2.49 (1H,s), 7.20~-7.34 (6H, m), 7.41—
7.48 (4H, m); LR-MS (CT) 218 (M+ — H).

Diphenylmethanethiol (11a). Compound i1a (94%) was
prepared from dipheny!lmethanol. Colorless oil; 1H NMR
(CDCls) 6 2.27 (1H, a, f = 5.0 Hz}, 5.44 (1H, d, J = 5.0 Hz),
7.20-7.45 (10H, m); LR-MS (FAB) 200 (M*), 199 (M+ — H).

1,1-Diphenylpropane-1-thiol (Lic). Compound 11c (49%)
was prepared from 10c. Colorless oil; 7H NMR (CDCl) 6 0.86
(3H, t= 7.0 Bz), 2.25 (1H, s), 2.51 QH, q, 1 = 7.0 Ha), 7.19-
7,40 (10H, m); LR-MS (ET) 228 (M~).

1,1-Diphenylbutane-1-thiol (11d). Compound 11d (445%)
was prepared from 10d. Colorless oil; 7H NMR (CDC) 6 0.91
(SH, t, of = 7.0 Hz), 1.24 (2H, m), 1.5(II, s), 2.42 (2H, mi),
7.16—-7,.40 (10H, m); LR-MS (ET) 242 (M+),

2,2,2-Trifluoro-1,1-diphenylethanol (112), Compound
lie (20%) was prepared from 1Ge, Colorless oil; 1H NMR
(CDCl) 6 2.86 (1H,s), 7.307.499 (6H, m), 7.40—7.49 (4H, m);
LR-MS (BD 268 (M*).

2,2-Diphenylethanethiol(11). To a stirred solution of 15
(30 mg, 0.07 mmol} in AcOH (5 mL) was added zine powder
(& mg, 0.08 mmol), and the reaction mixture was stirred at
90 °C for 1h. The reaction mixture was filtered, and the
solvent was removed under reduced pressure. The resulting
oily residue was purified bysilica wel chromatography (AcOEt!
n-hexane = 1/5) to afford 11f (27 mg, 90%). Colorless oil;
iH NMR (CDCI;) 5 1.35 (1H,t, J = 8.0 Hz), 3.18 @H, g, 7 =
8.0 He), 4.13 (1H, ¢, 7 = 8.0 Hai, 7.10-7.42 (10H, m); LR-MS
{ED 214 (M*).

3,3-Diphenylpropane-1I-thial (11g). Te a stirred solutien
of 18 (5.16 g, 18 mmol) in EtOH (60 mL) and Ha (20 mL)
was added NaQH (950 mg, 34 mmol), and the reaction mixture
was refluxed for 6.5 h. The solvent was removed, and the
residue was purified by silica gel chromatography (AcOEtn-
hexane = 1/12) to afford lig (2.94 g, 86%). Colorless oil;
1H NMR (CDCl) 6 9.28-2,.51 (SH, m), 4.09 (1H, t, J =
8.0 Tz), 7.15-7.32 (101f, m); LR-MS (EI) 228 (M7),

1-Bromo-2,2-diphenylethane (13). To 4 stirred solution
of 2,2-diphenylethanol (12) (10.0 g, 50 mmol) in dichloro-
methane (200 mL) was added PhP (16.0 g, 61 mmol) and CBr,

Ohno et ai.

(25 g, 75.6 mmol}, After being stirred at room temperature
fur 4h, the reaction mixture was sequentially washed with
saturated NaHCO, and brine. The organic laver was dried over
NagSO, and evaporated. The resulting oil was distilled under
reduced pressure to afford 13 (10.9 g, 63%). Colorless oil, bp
170-171 °C at 0.40 mmHe; 1H NMR (CDCl) 6 3.87-4.00 (2H,
ro), 4.29-4.40 (1H, m), 7.00-7.50 (LOH, m); LR-MS (ET) 260,
262 (M+) (relative peak height ratio is 1:1).

2-(2,2-Diphenylethylsulfanylibenzoxazole (14). To a
stirred solution of 13 (2.08 g, 7.77 mmol} in DMF (15 mL) was
added 2-mereaptobenzoxazole (1.31 g, 8.46 mmoll and K.CO,
(1.47 g, 10.6 mmol}, and the reaction mixture was stirred at
room temperature for 4 h. Saturated aqueous NH.C1 (5 mL)
was added to the reaction mixture and was extracted with
AcOEt. The combined organic layer was sequentially washed
with water and brine and dried over Na2SO,. Removalof the
solvent afforded an cily residue that was purified by siliea gel
chromatopraphy (AcOKtfn-hexane = 1/56 to 1/20) to afford 14
(604 mg, 27%). Colorless prisms, mp §9.0-90.5 °C: ‘H NMR
({CDCl;) 6 3.95—-4.05 (2H, m), 4.42—4.52 (1H, m), 7,00—-7.73
4H, m); LR-MS (ED $31CM").

Di-(2,2-diphenylethy!) Disulfide (15). To 4 stirred solu-
tion of 14 (110 mg, 0.39 mmoli in EtOH (5 mL) and THF
(1 mL) was added 1 N NaOH (1.0 mL), and the reaction
mixture was stirred at 40 °C for 4 h. Saturated aqueous
NHAC(5 mL) was added to the reaction mixture and was
extracted with AcOEt. The combined organic layer was
sequenlially washed with water and brine and dried over
NagSO,. Removal of the solvent afforded an oily residue that
was purified by silica gel chromatography (AcOBt/n-hexane
= 1/25) to afford 15 (60 mg, 85%). Colorless oil; 17 NMR
(CDCla) ¢ 3.31 (4H, d, J = 8.0 Ha}, 4.26 (2H, t, J = 8.6 Hz),
7.16—-7.30 (20H, m); LR-MS (ED 426 (M*).

1-Bromo-3,3-diphenylpropane(17). To a stizred solution
of 3,3-diphenylpropan-1-o] (16) (10.8 g, 48 mmol} and PhsP
(15.2 g, 58 mmol) in THF (120 mL) was added N-bromasuc-
cinimide (10.1 g, 57 mmol}. After being stirred at 0 °C for 2h,
the reaclion mixlore was filtered and the solvent was removed
under reduced pressure. The residue was purified bysilica gel
chromatography (dichloromethane) to afford 17 (13.4 g, 96%).
Colorjesa plates, mp 35-87 °C; ‘H NMR (CIICls) 6 2.58 (2 TE,
q, 7 = 7.0 Hz), 3.92 (2H, t, J = 7.0 Hz), 4.20.10, t, J =
7.0 Hz), 7.15-7.34 (10H, m); LR-MS (ED 274, 276 (M+)
(relative peak height ratio is 1:1).

2-(3,3-DiphenylpropylsulfanyDbenzoxazole (18). By the
procedure used in 14, compound 18 (90%) was prepared from
17. Colorless plates, mp 91 °C; 1H NMR (CDCI;) 6 2.61 (2H,
gq, / = 7.0 Hz), 3.23 (2H, t, J = 7.0 Ha}, 4.20 CH, t, 7 = 7.0
Ha), 7.15—-7.60 (14H, m); LR-MS (£1)345 (M*}.

3-Chloromethy!-7-methoxybenzofuran (26), To a solu-
tinn of 7-methexy-2H-henzofuran-d-one (19) (7.13 g, 43.4 mmol}
and bromochloromethane {11.3 mL) in THF (200 mL) was
added r-Buli (1.6 M in n-hexane) (80 mL, 128 mmol) at
—78 °O, and the reaction mixture was stirred at —78 °C for
2h. AcOH (7,3 mL) was added to the reaction mixture, and
the sulvent was removed. To the resulting oil was added
toluene (100 mL) and p-toluenesulfonic acid monohydrate
(20 mg}, and the mixture was stirred at 60 °C for 3h. The
reaction mixture was sequentially washed with saturated
NaHCO, and brine and was dried over Na»SO, and evapo-
rated. The resulting oil was purified by silica gel chromatog-
raphy (AcOEt/n-hezane = 1/8 then 1/4) to afford 26 (0.88 g,
10%). Colorless prisms, mp 43-44 °C; ‘H NMR (CDCI,) 6 4.00
(3H, s), 4.72 (211, d, J = 3.0 Hz), 6.80 (1H, a, = 3.0 He), 6.87
(1H, d, F = 3.0 Hz), 7.11-7.27 (1H, m), 7.65 (1H, s); LR-MS
(ET) 196 (M*).

General Procedure four Coupling with Thiols. 3-Renz-
hydrylsulfanylmethyl-7-methoxybenzoturan (21a). To a
solution of diphenylmethanethiol (11a) (121 mg, 0.604 mmol)
in DMF (2.0 mL) was added t-BuOK [81 mg, 0.722 mmol) and
20 (118 mg, 0.600 mmol), and the reaction mixture was stirred
at room temperature for 1h. Saturated aqueaus NHuCl] was
added to the reaction mixture and was extracted with AcOEL.
The combined organic layer was sequentially washed with
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water and brine and dried over NasSO,. Removal ofthe solvent
afforded an oily residue that was purified by silica gel
chromatography (AcOEt/n-hexane = 1/206) to afford 2la
(183 mg, 8590). Colorless oil; ‘H NMR (CDCls} 6 3.63 (2H,s),
4.02 (31, s), 5.00 (1H, 8), 6.83 (1H, dd, = 1.0, 8.0 Ha), 7.15~-
7.39 (18H, m); LR-MS (EI) 360 (Mt).

3-(2,2-Diphenylethylsulfanylmethyl)-7-methoxybenzo-
furan (216). Compound 21b (99%) was prepared from 20.
Colorless vil; ‘H NMR (CDCls: 6 3.12 (2H, d, J = 8.0 Hz), 3.45
f2H, s), 4.00 (3H, s), 4.11 (1H,t, 7 = 8.0 Iz}, 6.82 (111d, 7 =
8.0 Hz), 7.13-7.29 (12H, m), 7.46 (1H, s); LR-MS (ED) 374 (M*).

3-(3,3-Diphenylpropylsulfanylmethyl)-7-methuxyben-
zofuran {21c). Compound 21c (42%) was prepared from 20.
Colorless oii; 1H NMR (CDCI3: 5 2.20~2.60 (4H, ml, 3.74 (2H,
s), 4.00 GE, 5), 3.90-4.20 (1H, m), 6.81 (1H, dd, J = 2.0,
8.0 Ha), 7.10—7.50 (12H, m), 7.47 (1H,s); LR-MS (ET) 388 (M‘},

General Procedure for Deprotection of Methyl
on Phenolic Hydroxyl Group Using na-PrSH. 3-Benz-
hydrylsulfanylmethylbenzofuran-7-ol (22a). To a solution
of Zla (45 mg, 0.125 mmol} in DMF (8.0 mL) was added
i-BuOK (47 mg, 6.42 mmo!) and n-PrSH (0.20 mL), and the
reaction mixture was stirred at 100 °C for 4 h. Saturated
aqueous NH.Cl was added to the reaction mixture and was
extracted with AcOEt. The combined organic layer was
sequentially washed with water and brine and dried over
NazSO,. Removal of the solvent afforded an oily residue that
was purified bysilica gel chromatography (AcOKt/n-hexane
= 1/5} to afford 22a (26 mg, 60%). Colorless oil; 1H NMR
(CNC) 6 3.63 (2H,s), 5.02 (1H, 5), 5.47 (1H, 8), 6.85 (1H, dd,
J = 1.0, 8.0 Hz), 7.18-7.39 (13H, m); LR-MS (ET) 346 (M*).

3-(2,2-Diphenylethylsulfanylmethy)benzofuran-7-ol
(22b), Compound 22b (98%) was prepared from 21b. Colorless
oil; ‘HE NMR (CDCls) 6 3.13 (2H, d, J = 7.5 Ha), 3.65 (2H, d,
J = 1.0 Hz), 4.12 GH, t, = 7.5 He), 9.26 (1H, 5), 6.83-6.88
(1H, m), 7.11—7.80 (12H, mi, 7.45 (1H, s} LR-MS (EI) 360
{M*).

§-(3,3-Diphenylpraopylsulfanyimethy)benzofuran-7-
of (22c). Compound 22c (89%) was prepared from 21c.
Colorless oil; ‘H NMR (CDCI,) 6 2.10-- 2.60 (4TT, m), 3.74 (211,
d, 7 = 1.0 Hz), 3.90-4.20 (1H, m), 5.60-6.20 (1H, 5}, 6.70—-
6.96 (1H, m}, 6.90—-7.40 (13H, m} LR-MS (ED) 874 (M*).

General Procedure for Reaction with Methyl Bra-
moacetate. [3-Benzhydrylsulfanylmethylbenzofuran-7-
yloxylacetic Acid Mcthyl Ester (23a). To 9 solution of 298
(67 mg, G.19 mmol) in DMF (2.0 mL) was added methyl
bromoacetate (0.18 mL) and KyCOs; (145 mg, 1.05 mmol}, and
the reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for
1.5 h, Saturated aqueous NHC] was added to the reaction
mixture and was extracted with AcOEt. The combined organie
layer was sequentially washed with water and brine and dried
over Na,SO,. Removal of the solvent afforded an oily residuc
that was purified by silica gel chromatography (AcOEt
n-hexane = 1/5) to afford 239 (73 mg, 90%). Colorless oil;
1H NMR (CDCl) 6 3.68 (2H, d, f= 0.5 Hz), 3.82 (3H, 5), 4.88
(2H, 5), 5.00 (1H, s), 7.12-7.40 (14H, m); TR (neat) 1748 em~?
(COOMe}; LR-MS (EI) 418 (M7).

[8-(2,2-Diphenylethylsulfanylmethyl)benzofuran-7-
yloxylacetic Acid Methyi Ester (23b). Compound 23b (94%)
was prepared from 22h. Colorless oi]; *“H NMR (CDC1,) 6 3.12
(2H, d, — 7.5 Az), 3.64 (2H, d,/ = 1.0 Ha), 3.81 (3H, 5), 4.11
(1H,t, J = 7.5 Hz), 4.68 (2H,s), 6.78 (1H, 4, # = 7.0 Hy), 7.11 -
7.80 (12H, m), 7.47 (1H, 3}; IR (neat) 1760 em-! (COOMe):
LR-MS (HY 432 (M+.

(3-(3,3-Diphenylpropylsulfanylmethy)benzofuran-7-
yloxylacetic Acid Methyl Ester (23c}, Compound 23e (70%)
was prepared from 22c. Colorless cil; 7H NMR (CDCls) 6 2.26—
2.60 (4H, m), 3.73 (2H,d, J = 2.0 Hz), 3.80 (3H, 5), 3.90—4,20
(1H, m), 4.86 (9H, 8), 4.77 (1H,dd, 7 = 1.0, 7.6 Hz), 7.00—-7.50
(18H, m); IR (neat) 1763 cm~! (COOMe); LR-MS (ED 446 (M4).

[3-(2-BenzhydrylsulfanylethyDbenzofuran-7-yloxylace-
tic Acid Methyl Ester (23d). By the procedure uced in 21a,
compound 23d (80%) was prepared from 28. Colorless prisins,
mp 94-95 °C; 7H NMR (CDCla) 4 2.59—3.02 (4H, m), 3.79 (8H,
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3), 4.87 (2H, s), 5.17 (LH, s), 6.69-7.45 (14H, m); IR (KBr)
1763 em™ (COOMe); LR-MS (ED) 432 (Mt.

{3.[2-(2,2-Diphenylethylsulfanyl) ethyl]benzofuran-7-
yloxy}acetic Acid Methyl Ester (23e). By the procedure
used in 21a, compound 23¢ (60%) was prepared from 2H.
Colorless oil; ‘H NMR (CDCl) 6 2.73—-2.80 (2H, m), 2.85--2.92
(2H, m), 3.24 (2H, d, J ~ 8.0 Hv), 3.80 (3H, s), 4.17 GH,t,
J = 8.0 Hz), 4.88 (2H, 8), 6.76—-6.79 (1H, m), 7.12—-7.88 (12H,
mo}, 7.40 (1H, m); LR (neat} 1736 em-! (COOMe); LR-MS5 (ED)
446 (M*).

{8-(2-(3,3-Diphenylpropylsulfanyhmethy]}ethyl]-
benzofuran-7-yloxy}acetic Acid Methyl Ester (23f). By
the procedure used in 21a, compound 23f (29%) was prepared
from 28. Colorless oil; 4H NMR (CDC1,) 6 2.30-2.36 (2H, mi,
2.46—2,52 (2H, m), 2.76—2.89 (4H, m), 3.80 (3H, 5), 4.08 (1H,
t, J = 8.0 Hz), 4.87 (QH, s), 6.77 (LH, dd, 7 = 2.0, 7.0 H2},
7.11-7.31 (12H, m), 7.44 (2H, m); IR (nest) 1742 emo?
(COOMe}; LR-MS (RT) 460 (M*},

[3-(3-Benzhydrylsulfanylpropyl)benzofuran-7-yloxy]-
acetic Acid Methyl Ester (23p). By the procedure used in
21a, compound 23¢ ($95) was prepared from 39. Colorless oi3;
"HNMR (CDCl) 6 1.93 (2H, sept, J = 7.0 Hz), 2.46 (2H, ¢,
af = 7.0 Ha}, 2.72 (2H, t, 7 = 7.0 He), 3.82 (3H, 3), 4.88 (2H, si,
6.13 (1H, 8), 6.77 (1H, dd, f = 2.0, 6.0 Hz), 7.00—7.50 (19H,
m}; IR (neat) 1763 em(COOMe); LR-MS (ED 446 (M").

{8-[8-(2,2-Diphenylethylsulfany))propyllbenzofuran-7-
yloxylacetic Acid Methyl Ester (23h). By the procedure
used in 21a, compound 23h (67%) was prepared irom 33.
Colorless oil; "H NMR (CDCls} 6 1.94 (211, quini, J = 7.0 Hz),
2.50 (2H,t, f = 7.0 Hz), 2.71 (2H,t, J = 7.0 Hz), 3.20 (2H,d,
J = §,0 Hz), 3.81 (9H, s), 4.15 (1H,t, 7 = §.0 Hz}, 4.89 (281s),
6.77 (1H, dd, J = 1.0, 7.0 Hz}, 7.097.384 (13H, m): IR (neat)
1765 em? (COOMe); LR-MS (ED) 460 (M*).

{3-[3-(3,3-Diphenylpropylsulfanyl)propyl|benzofuran-
7-yloxy acetic Acid Methyl Ester (231). By the procedure
used in 21a, compound 238i (53%) was prepared from 33.
Colorless oil; “H NMR (CDCI) 6 1.92 (2H, quint, J = 7.0 Hz},
2.31 (2H, 9, f = 7.0 H2), 2.45 (2H, t, J = 7.0 Hel, 2.54 (2, t,
J = 7.0 Hz), 2.74 (2H,t, J = 7.0 Ha), 3.81 (3H, s), 4.08 (11, t,
J = 8.0 Hz), 4.88 (2H, s), 6.77 (1H, d, J = 7.0 Hz), 7.05—7,35
(12H, m), 7.389 (1H, s}; IR (neat} 174 cm7? (COOMe); LR-MS
(ED 474 1)

{3-[2-(7 ,1-Diphenylethyisulfany])cthy!|benzofuran-7-
yloxy}acetic Acid Methyl Ester (237). By the procedure
used in 2la, compound 23) {74%} was prepared from 28.
Colorless oil; 1] NMR (CDC15) 6 2.07 (3H, s}, 2.61 (2H, m),
2.70 (2H, m), 3.80 (3H, 5), 4.87 (2H, s), 6.75 (1H, dd, 7 = 1.0,
8.0 Hz), 6.97 (1H, dd, J = 14, 4.0 Hz), 7.0% (1H, t, J =
8.0 Hz), 7.19~7.34 (GH, m), 7.38-7.43 (6H, m); IR (neat)
1765 em7! (COOMe); L-R-MS (FT) 446 (M*).

(7-Methoxybenzofuran-3-ylacetic Acid Methyl Ester
(24). To a solution of 7-mehtoxy-3(2H)-benzufuranone (19)
(1.80 2, 11.0 mmol) in xylene (49 mL) was added
PhgPCHCOOMe (4.10 ¢, 12.8 mmol}, and the mixture was
stirred at 140 °C for 18 h. The reaction mixture was cooled to
room temperature, and the solvent was removed under re-
duced pressure. The residue was purified by silica gel chro-
matography (AcOEt/n-hexane = 1/3) to afford 24(1.11 g, 45%).
Pale-yellow oil; J] NMR (CDCl) 6 3.79 (2H, d, # = 1.6 Hz},
3.73 (3H, 8), 4.01 (3H, s), 6.82 (1H, dd, J = 2.0, 7.0 Hz), 7.15
(1H,dd, f = 2.0, 7.0 Hz), 7.19 CH, t, -f = 7.0 Hz), 7.64 (1H, 5):
LR (KBr) 1742 em7! (COOMe); LR-MS (BT} 220 (M+).

(7-Hydroxybenzofuran-3-yNacetie Acid Methyl Ester
(25). Tn a solution of 24 (5.35 g, 24.4 mmol} in dichloromethane
(100 mL) was added 1.0 M BBrg in dichloromethane (55 mL,
55 mmo]) at —78 °C, and the mixture was stirred at 0 °C for
90 min. The reaction mixture was poured into water and was
extracted with dichloromethane. The combined organic layer
was sequentially washed with water and brine and dried nver
MgSO, Removal of the solvent afforded 25 (5.00 g, 99%). Pale-
brown prisme, mp 48-50 °C; 4H NMR (CDC1)) 6 3.71 (2H,d,
J = 1.0 Hz), 3.74 (3H, s), 5.30 (1H, bs}, 6.82—6.88 ‘1H, m),
710-717 (2H, m), 7.64 (1H, t, # = 10 Hz) [IR (KBr)
1696 em7! (COOMe); LR-MS (HI) 206 CM").
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$-(2-Hydroxyethyl}benzeofuran-7-ol (26). To a solution
of 25 (8.11 g, 29 mmol) in THF (600 mL} was added LiAlHy
(1.53 g, 40 mmol) at 0 °C and was stirred at 0 °C for 6 h. The
reaction mixture was poured into 1.0 N HCl and was extracted
with AcOEt. The combined organic layer was sequentially
washed with water and brine and dried over Naz2SO;, The
solvent was removed, and the residue was recrystallized from
AcOEt to afford 26 (5.37 g, 77%). Colorless prisms, mp
113.0 °C; #AH NMR (CDCl,) 6 2.94 (2H, dt, J = 1.0, 6.0 Hz),
3.94 (2H, t, J = 6.0 Hz), 5.26 OH, bs), 6.85 (1H, m), 7.12~
7.14 (2H, m), 7.52 (1H, d, J = 1.0 Hz); LR-MS (ED £78 (M*).

[(8-(2-Hydroxyethylbenzofuran-7-yloxylacetic Acid
Methyl Ester (27). By the procedure used in 28a, compound
27 (80%) was prepared from 26. Pale-yellow oil; *H NMR
(CDCI) 6 2.94 (2H,dt, J = 1.0, 6.0 Hz), 3.81 (3H, s), 3.93 (2H,
t, 7 = 6.0 Hz), 4.99 (2H, 3), 6.79 (1H,dd, f= 1.0, 8.0 Haz), 7.15
(1H,t, f= 6.0 Hz), 7.29 (1H, dd, 7 = 1.0, 8.0 He), 7.54 CH,d,
J = 1.0 Ha); IR (KBr) 1746 (COOMe?, LR-MS (ET) 250 (M*).

[3-(2-Methanesulfonyloxyethyl)benzofuran-7-yloxy]-
acetic Acid Methyl Ester (28). To a stirred solution of 27
(4.12 g, 16.5 mmol) in CHeCl2 (120 mL) was added EtyN
{3.0 mL, 21.6 mmol) and methanesulfonyl chloride (1.35 mL,
17.4 mmol} at 0 °C, and the reaction mixture was stirred at
0 °C for 3.6 h. The solvent was removed under reduced
pressure, and the residue was poured nto 1 N HC! and was
extracted with ethyl acetate, The combined organic layer was
sequentially washed with water, saturated NaHCQy,, water,
and brine and dried over NazSO,. The solvent was removed,
and the residue was recrystallized from AcOKt/n-hexanc to
afford 28 (5.25 p, 97%). Colorless priams, mp 102.0 °C; *H NMR
(CDCl,) 6 3.16 (2H, dt, # = 1.0, 7.0 Hz), 3.81 (3H,s), 3.92 (3H,
sh, 4.48 2H, t, J = 7.0 Ha), 4.89 (2H,s), 6.79 (1H, dd, J = 1.5,
7.6 Hz), 7.17 GH, t, J = 7.5 Ha}, 7.21 (1H, dd, J = 1.4,
7.5 Hz), 7.66 (1H, s); IR (SBr} 1768 (COOMe); LR-MS (ET
328 (M*),

3-Allyl-7-methoxybenzofuran (29). CeCh (5.63 g,
22.8 mmol) was dried with stirring at 150 °C for 4 bh under
reduced pressure. Anhydrous THF (30 mL) was added to this
flask und was slirred ut roum temperature overnight, Allyl-
magnesium bramide (0.79 M in diethyl ether) (28.9 mL, 22.8
mmol) was added to this suspension at 0 °C dropwise, which
afforded an orange suspension. To this suspension was added
£9 (2.5 g, 22.8 mmol) at 0 °C, and the reaction mixture was
stirred at 0 °C for 1.5 h. The reaction mixture was poured into
water (200 mL) and AcGH (3.0 mL) and was extracted with
ethyl acetate. The combined organic layer was sequentially
washed with saturated NaHCO: and brine and dried over
NaeSOy. The solvent was removed, and to the residue was
added benzene (20 mL) and p-TsOH (50 mg). The mixture was
stirred at 60 °C for 0.6 h. ‘lhe reaction mixture was sequen-
tially washed with saturated NaHCO, and brine and was dried
over Na;SO. and evaporated. The residue was purified bysilica
gel chromatography (AcOHt/n-hezane = 1/20) to afford 29
(2.05 g, 72%). Pale-yellow oil; 7H NMR (CDCI) 6 3.40-3,44
(2H, m), 4.10 (3H,s), §.09—5.23 (2H, m), 5.95-6.10 (1H, m),
6.86 (1H, dd, = 3.0, 6.0 Hz), 7.18—7.16 (2H, m), 7.42 (1H,si;
LR-MS (ED 188 (M~).

3-(7-Methoxybenzofuran-3-yDpropan-l-ol (30). To a
stirred solution of 29 (2.19 g, 11.65 mmol) in THF (26 mL)
was adden BHy-Me,S (2.0 M in THF) (6.1 mb, 12.2 mmol} at
0 °C, and the reaction mixture was stirred at roam tempera-
ture for 2h. To the reaction mixture was added EtOH (20 mL),
3. N NaOd (6 mL), and 30% W202 (1.5 mL), and the resulting
aqlution was slirred at room temperature for 30 min. The
reaction mixture was poured into saturated NH,Cl and was
extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined organic layer was
sequentially washed with water, saturated NaHCOQOsy, water,
and brine and dried over NazSO,. The soivens was removed
and the residue was purified by silica gel chromatography
(AcOEt/eyelahexzans = L/3) to afford 30 (1.42 g, 59%). Colorless
oil; 'H NMR (CDCty) 6 1.49 (1H,5s), 1.98 (2H, m), 2.77 (2H,
dt, J = 1.0, 8.0 Hz), 3.74 (2H, t, f= 6.0 Hz), 4.01 (STI, 5), 6.34
(1H, m), 7.16 (2H, m), 7.44 (1H, s); LR-MS (ED) 206 (M*).

Ohno et al.

8-(3-Hydroxypropy)benzofuran-7-ol (81). By the pro-
cedure used in 25, compound 31 (90%) was prepared from 39.
Colorless prisms, mp 101.0—101.5 °C; +H NMR (CDCls) 6 1.90
(2H, quint, J = 7.0 Hz), 2.72 (2H, t, J = 7.0 Hai, 3.62 (2H, ¢,
J = 7.0 Hz), 6.70 (1H, dd, J = 2.6, 7.0 Hz), 7.08 (2H, m), 7-48
f1H, s} LR-MS (EI) 192 (M*),

[8-(3-Hydroxypropyl}benzofuran-7-yloxylacetic Acid
Methyl Ester (82). By the procedure used in 24a, compound
32 (88%) was prepared from $1. Colorless powder, mp 72—
73 °C; 4H NMR (CDCI) 6 1.98 (2H, quint, # = 6.0 Hz), 2,78
(OHt, J = 6.0 Hz:, 3.74 QH,t, J = 6.0 Hz), 3.82 (8H,s), 4.89
(2H, sj, 6.78 (1H,d, J = 7.0 Hz), 7.14 (1H, m), 7.22 (1H, m),
7.48 (1H, s); TR (KBr) 1715 em(COGMe); LR-MS (ED) 264
™*).

f2-3-HBromopropyl)benzsfuran-7-yloxylacetic Acid
Methyl Ester (33). By the procedure used in 17, compound
33 (95%) was prepared from $2. Colorless oil; 'H NMR (CDC],)
6 2.24 (2H,quint, f = 6. Hz), 2.86 (2H, t, 7 = 6.0 Hz), 3.45
(2H, ¢, f — 6.0 Hz), 3.82 (3H, =), 4.89 (2H,s), 6.78 (1H, ad,
J = 1.0, 8.0 Hz), 7.16 (1H, t, 7 = 8.0 Hz), 7.21 (1H, dd, J =
1.0, 8.0 Hz), 7.48 (1H, s); IR (neat) 1769 cm ! (COOMe);
LR-MS (HE?) 326, 428 (M+) (relative peak hight ratio is 4:1).

7-Methoxy-2-(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxymethy)Dbenzo-
furan-3-one (36). Sodium hydride (60% in mineral oil,
5.60 g, 0.140 mmol}, which was washed with n-hexane before
use, Was suspended in toluene (100 mL}. To this suspension
was added a solution of 3-methoxy-2-methoxycarbonylnethox-
ybenzoic acid methyl ester (84) (35.6 g, 0.140 mol} in toluene
(400 mL), and the reaction mixture was refluxed for 22 h. After
the mixture was cooled to room temperature, the precipitatewas collected and washed with a small amount of toluene to
give 35 (34.18 g, 100%) as pale-red powder.

To a slirred soluticn of 35 (11.8 ¢, 46.4 mmol) in THE
(1.100 mL) was added LIATH, (1.83 g, 49 mmmel) in four portions
at 0 °C. The reaction mixture was stirred at 0 °C for 1h, and
1N HC1(200 mL) and brine (200 mL) were added. The organic
layer was separated, and the aqueous layer was extracted with
ethyl acetate. The combined organic layer was washed with
brine and dried over MgS0,. Removalof the solvent afforded
an oily residue, which was dissolved in CHCl, (180 mL). To
this solution wus added 3,4-dihydro-2A-pyran (7.26 ¢,
85 mmol} and pyridinium p-toluenesulfonate (2.56 g,
110 mmol), and the reaction mixture was stirred at room
temperature for 5 h. The reaction mixture was diluted with
CH,Cl, (180 mL) and was sequentially washed with water and
brine and dried over MgSO,, Removalof the solvent afforded
an oily residue, which was purified bysilica gel chromatog-
raphy {AcOEtn-hexane = 1/3) to afford 36 (9.71 p, 75%) as a
1:1 mixture ef two diastereomers.

Polar Isomer of 36, Pale-yellow solid; “H NMR (CDCI,)
& 1.98-1L.65 (6H, m), 3.0 (1H) 1), 3.78 (1H, m), 3.97 (H,s},
3.99 (1H, dd, 7 = 2.7, 11.5 Haj, 4.21 (1H, dd, f = 4.1,
11.5 Hz}, 4.67 (1H, m), 4.76 (1H, dd, J = 2.7, 4.1 Hz), 7.03
1H,t, f = 7.8 Hz), 7.18 (1H, dd, J = 1.2, 7.8 Hz), 7.27 OH,
dd, 7 = 1.2, 7.8 Hz}; LR-MS (ED) 278 (M').

Less Polar Isomer of 36. Pale-yellow liquid; 1H NMR
(CPCls) 6 1.42-1.65 (6H, m), 3.52 (1H, m), 3.84 (1H, dd, J =
6.8, 11.6 Hz), 3.85 (1H, m}, 3.97 GH, s), 4.29 (1H, dd, J = 2.5,
11.5 Hz), 4.69 (1H, m}, 4.88 (1H, dd, 7 = 2.5, 5.8 IIz), 7.02
(LH, t, of = 7.7 Iz), 7.12 (111, dd, J = 1.4, 7,7 Hz), 7.25 1H,
dd, 7 = 14, 7.7 Hz); LR-MS (ET) 278 (M*).

{7-Methoxy-2-(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxymethyNbenzo-
furan-3-yHacetic Acid Methyl Ester (87). To a stirred
suspension of zine powder (7.81 g, 120 mmol) and catalytic
amount of iodine in THF (10 mL) was added a solution af 36
(16.1 2, 58 mmol) and methyl bromoacetate (11,0 mL,
118 mmol) at 0 °C, and the reaction mixture was stirred at
room temperature for 60 min and at 60 °C for 30 min. The
reaction was quenched byaddition of acetic acid (5.5 mL), and
the mixture was filtered. The filtrate was concentrated under
reduced pressure, and the residue was dissclved in toluene
(140 mL} and pyridine {140 mL). The sclution was cooled to
0 °C, and TOO (14.5 mL, 88 mmol was udded. The reaction
mixture was stirred at 0 °C for 90 min. The reaction was
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quenched by addition of brine (100 mL), and the mixture was
extracted with ethyl acetate. The cumbined organic layer was
sequentially washed with water, 5% citric acid, water, and
brine and dried over MgSO. Removaiofthe solvent afforded
an oily residue, which was purified by silica ge! chromatog-
raphy (AcOEt/n-hexane = 1/2) to afford 37 (15.0 g, 78%).
Colorless oi); 1H NMR (CDCI3} 6 1.45-1.90 (6H, m}, 3.56 (1H,
m), 3.69 (3H, 8), 3.76 (2H, s), 3.90 (1H, m), 4.01 (3H,s), 4.76
‘1H, d, J = 13.0 Hz), 4.72 GH, 1, J = 3.0 He), 4.85 1H, d, J =
13,0 Hz}, 6.81 (1H, dd, J = 1.0, 8.0 Hz}, 7.11-7.20 (2H, m); IR
(neat) 1742 cm7! (COOMe); LR-MS (HI) 334 (M').

2-[7-Methoxy-2-(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxymethyi)ben-
zofuran-3-yljethanol (38). By the procedure used in 26,
compound 38 (51%) was prepared from 37. Pale-yellowoil;
NI NMR (CDCl) 6 1.49-1.87 (6H, m), 2.98 (2H, t, 7 =
6.0 Hz}, 3.57 (1H, m), 3.87 (2H,t, J = 6.0 Hz), 3.92 (LH, m),
4.01 (3H, s), 4.64 CH, d, J = 15.0 He), 4 81 (1H, t, J =
3.0 Hz), 4.86 (1H, d, / = 13.6 Hz), 6.83 (1H, dd, J = 1.0,
8.0 Hz), 7.12 (1H, dd, # = 1.0, 8.0 Hz), 7.17 (14H, 4 J =
8.0 Hz); TR (neat) 1734 em7! (COOMe); LR-MS (BT) 306 (M7),

{3-(2-Hydroxyethy)-2-(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxymeth-
yDbenzofuran-7-yloxylacetic Acid Methyl Ester(39). ‘To
a stirred mixture of -BuOK (9.71 g, 87 mmol} and 38 (7.67 g,
25 mmel) in DMF (150 mL? was added -PrSH (8.50 mL,
94 mmol), and the reaction mixture was stirred at 140 °C for
Lh. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure, and
the residue was poured into 5% citric acid and extracted with
ethy: acetate. The combined organic layer was sequentially
washed with water and brine and dried over MgSQ,. Removal
of the solvent afforded an oily residue, which was dissolved in
DMF (100 mb). To this solution was added K:CQ, {10.23 g,
74 mmol) and methyl bromoacetate (5.0 mL, 54 mmol}, and
the reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for
15h. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure, and
the residue was puured into 5%citric acid and was extracted
with ethy! acetate. The combined organic layer was sequen-
tially washed with water and brine and dried aver MgSOy.
Removal of the solvent afforded an oily residue, which was
purified by silica gel chromatography (AcOEt/i-hexane = 1/1,
then 2/1) to afford 99 (7.54 g, 849). Pale-vellow cil: 1H NMR
(CDC) 6 1.47-1.88 (6H, m), 2.31 (1H, t, 7 = 3.0 Hz), 2.98
(2H,t, J = 6.0 Hz), 3.81 (3H,s), 3.83~3.96 (SH, m), 4.65 (1H,
d, J = 13.0 Hz), 4.81 (1H, ¢, J = 4.0 Ha}, 4.88 (1H, d, J =
18.0 Hai, 4.90 (2H, s), 6.78 (1H, dd, of = 1.5, 7.5 Hz), 7.14 (1H,
t, J = 7.5 Hz), 7.18 (1H, dd, J = 1.5, 7.6 Hz); IR (meat)
1763 em(COOMe); LR-MS (EY) 364 (M-).

[3-[2-(1,1-Diphenylethylsulfany]) ethyl]-2-(tetrahydro-
pyran-2-yloxymethyDbenzofuran-7-yloxylacetic Acid
Methyl Ester (40b). Compound 39 was mesylated by the
procedure used in 28. And by the procedure used in 23d,
compound 40b (80% in two steps) was synthesized from 39.
Colorless oil; 1H NMR (CDCls) 6 1.47—-1.82 (8H,m), 2.04 3H,
a), 2.67 (2H, t, f = 7.0 Wp), 2,77 (2H, t. J = 7,0 Hz), 8.54 (1H,
1), 3.80 (3H, s), 3.89 (1H, m), 4.55 (LEE,d, J = 13.0 Hz), 4.68
(1H, 4, J = 3.0 Hz), 4.73 (1H, d, J = 13.0 Hz), 4.87 (2H, s},
6.74 (1H,dd, J = 1.0, 8.0 Hz), 6.89 (1H, dd, J = 1.0, 8.0 Hz,
7.06 (1H, t. # = 8.0 Hz), 7.18-7.30 (6H, m), 7.39 (4H, mi);
LR-MS8 (FAB, positive) 583 (M* + Na).

[3-(2-BenzhydrylsulfanylethyD-2-(tetrahydropyran-2-
yloxymethyl)benzofuran-7-yloxyjacetic Acid Methyl
Ester (40u). By the procedure used in 40b, compound 40a
(73%) was synthesized from 39. Colorless oil; 1H NMR (CDCl,)
é 1.47~-1.82 (6H, m), 2.66 (2H, t, J = 7.0 Hz), 2.95 (2H, t, J=
7.0 Hz}, 3.54 (1H, m), 3.80 (GH,s), 3.89 (1H, m}, 4.54 (1H,d,
7 = 13.0 Hz), 4.68 (1H, t, # = 3.0 Hz), 4.72 (10, ¢, J =
13.0 Hz), 4.88 (2H, s), 5.15 (1H, s), 9.78 (1H, dd, J = 1.0,
8.0 Ha), 46.83 (1H, dd, J = 1.0, 8.0 Hz), 7.08 (1H, t, J =
8.0 Ha), 7,19—7.88 (GH, m), 7.87—-7.41 (4H,in); LR-MS (FAB,
pasifive? 569 (M' — Na).

{3-[2-(1,1-Diphenylpropy!lsulfanylethyl]-2-(tetra-
hydropyran-2-yloxymethyl)benzofuran-7-yloxylacetic
Acid Methyl Ester {40c). By the procedure used in 40b,
compound 40¢ (40%) was synthesized from 39. Colorless oil;
1H NMR (CDCIs} 6 0.77 (S11, t, 7 = 7,0 Ha}, 1.45-1.82 (6H,
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m), 2.38 (2H, q, J = 7.0 Hy), 2.40 (2H, t, J = 7.0 Hz), 2.69
CH, t, J = 7.0 Hz), 3.54 (1H, m), 3.80 (3H, 3), 3.88 (1H, m),
4.52 (1H, d, J = 13.0 Hz), 4.68 (1H,t, J = 3.0 Hz), 4.71 (1H,
d, J = 13.0 Hz), 4.87 (2H,s), 6.73 (1H, dd, J = 1.0, 8.0 Hz),
6.84 (1H, dd, J = 1.0, 8.0 Hz), 7.05 (1H,t, J = 8.0 Hz), 7.16~
7.29 (m, GH), 7.33 (m, 4H); LR-MS (FAB,positive) 597 (Mt +
Na).

[3-[2-(1,1-Diphenylbutylsulfuny)ethyH-2-(tetrahydro-
pyran-2-yloxymethyl)benzofuran-7-yloxylacetic Acid
Mcthyl Ester (40d). By the procedure used in 40b, compound
40d (86%) was synthesized from 39. Colorless oil; ‘H NMR
(CDCl;) 6 0.82 (3H, t, J = 7.0 Hz), 1.14 (2H, m), 1.45—-L.88
(61, m), 2.25 (2H, mij, 2.41 (2H, t, / == 7.0 Hz), 2.68 (2H,t,
J = 7.0 Hz), 3.53 (1H, m), 3.80 (371,s}, 3.88 (1H, m), 4.52 (1H,
d, J = 13.0 Hz), 4.68 (1H, t, sf = 3.0 Hz), 4.70 (10d, 7 =
13.0 Hz}, 4.87 (2H, a), 6.73 CH, dd, # = 1.0, §.0 Hz), 6.84 (1H,
dd, -f = 1.0, 8.0 Hz), 7.45 (1H,t, / = 8.0 Hz), 7.16—7.28 (6H,
m), 7.34 (4H, m); LR-MS ‘FAR,positive) 611 (M> + Na).

{2-(Tetrahydropyran-2-yloxymethy}-3-12-(@,3,3-trifln-
oro-1,1-diphenylethy!sulfany]}ethyl]benzofuran-7-yloxy}+
acetic Acid Methyl Ester (40e). By the procedure used in
40b, compound 40e (56%) was synthesized from 39, Colorless
oil; ‘H NMR iCDCi;) 6 1.42~-1.95 (6H, m), 2.59 (2H, m), 2.78
(2H, m), 3,66 (LET, m), 3.80 (3H, s), 3.89 (1H, m), 4.58 (1H, 0,
J = 13.0 Hz), 4.68 (H, t, J = 3.8 Haj, 4.72 GH, d, J =
13.0 Hz), 4.87 (2H, 5), 6.73 (1H,dd, 7 = 0.8, 7.9 Hz}, 6.78 (1H,
dd, J = 0.8, 7.9 Hz), 7.03 (1H, ¢, 7 = §.0 Hz), 7.25—-7.30 (6H,
m), 7.36—-7.42 (4H, m); LR-MS (EI) 614 (M+,

General Procedure for Deprotection of the THP
Group, [3-[2-(1,1-DiphenylethylsulfanyDethy!l]-2-hy-
droxymethylbenzofuran-7-yloxylacetic Acid Methyl
Ester (4ib). To a stirred solutcin of 40% (550 mg, 0.98 mmo)
in THF (10 mL) and MeOII (10 mL) was added pyridinium
p-toluenasulfonate (103 mg, 0.41 mmoi), and the reaction
mixture was stirred at 80 “0 for 6.6 h. The solvent was
removed under reduced pressure, and the residue was poured
into 5% citrie acid and was oxtracted with ethyl acetate. The
commhined organic layer was sequentially washed with water
and brine and was dried over MgSQ,. Removal of the solvent
afforded an oily residue, which was purified by silica gel
chromatography {AcOEt/i-hexane = 1/1) to afford 41b
(387 mg, 83%}. Colorless of]; 'H NMR (CDCl) 6 2.00 (8H,s3,
2.26 (1H, t, 7 = 6.5 Hz), 2.60 (2H, m), 2.49 (2H, m), 9.81 (3H,
s}, 4.63 (2H,d, J = 6.5 Hz), 4.88 (2H,s), 6.74 (11H, dd, J = 1.0,
7.0 Hz), 6.92 (1H, dd, J =~ 1.0, 7.0 Ha), 7.07 (1H, t, f=
7.0 Hz), 7.16-7.29 (€H, m), 7.34 (m, 4H} ER-MS (FAB,
positive) 477 (M* + H).

{3-(2-Benzhydrylsulfanylethyl)-2-hydroxymethylben-
zofuran-7-yloxylacetic Acid Methyl Ester (41a), Com-
pound 4ia (73%} was prepared from 40a. Colorless oil;
1H NMR (CDCl) 6 2.15 (1H,t, J = 7.0 Hz), 2.67 2H, t, J =
7.0 Hz), 2.92 (2H, t, J = 7.0 Hz), 3.30 (3H, s), 4.68 (2H, d, J =
7.0 Hz), 4.88 (2H, s), 5.04 (1H, s), 6.81 (1H, dd, J — 1.0,
§.6 Wz), 6.89 (11, dd, J = 14, 8.0 Hz), 7.11 (1H, Lb, 7 =
8.0 He), 7.387.466 (10H, m); LE-MS (FAB, positive) 463
(M? + H).

[3-(2-(1,1-Diphenyipropylsulfanyl)ethyl]-2-hydroxy-
methylhenzofuran-7-yloxylacetic Acid Methyl] Ester (41c).
Compound 41¢ (78%) was prepared from 40c. Coloriess oil:
NMR (CDCI) 6 0.73 (3H, t, J = 7.0 Hz), 2.27 18,47 =
6.0 Hz}, 2.31 (2H, gq, J = 7.0 Hz), 2.47 (2H, m), 2.55 (2H, m),
3.81 (3H, 5), 4.59 (2H, d, J = 6.0 Hz), 4.88 (2H, s), 6.74 (1H,
dd, J = 1.0, 8.0 Ha}, 6.88 (1H, dd, 7 = 1.0, 8.0 Hz), 7.06 (1H,
t, 7 =8.0 Hz), 7.14~7,32 (10H, m); LR-MS (FAB, positive) 493
(Mt + Hi.

[8-[2-(1,1-DiphenylbutylsulfanyDethyl]-2-hydroxy-
methylbenzofuran-7-yloxylacetic Acid Methyl Ester (41d).
Compound 41d ($1%) was prepared from 40d. Coloriess oi];
TA NMR (CDCl3) 6 0.80 (3H,t, J = 7.0 Hz), 1.11 (2H, m), 2.23
(2H, mm), 2.26 (1H, t, J = 6.5 Hz}, 2.48 (2H, m), 2.55 (2H, m),
3.81 (3H,s), 4.59 (2H, d, 7 = 6.5 Hz), 4.88 (2H,s), 6.74 (1H,
dd, J + 1.0, 8.0 Hz), 6.88 (1H, dd, 7 = 1.0, §.0 Ha), 7.06 (8,
t, oF = 6.0 Hz), 7.15-7.32 (16H, m); LR-MS (P4B,posilive) 505
(Mo -+ A.
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{2-Hydroxymethyl-3-[2-(2,2,2-trifluero-1,I-diphenyl-
ethylsulfanylecthylJbenzofuran-7-yloxy |acetic Acid Meth-
yl Ester (41e), Compound 41e (64%) was prepared from 40e.
Colorless oi; 'H NMR (CDCi,) 4 1.98 (1H,t, J = 6.9 Hz}, 2.57-
2.65 (2H, m), 2.70-2.78 (2H, m), 3.31 (3H,s), 4.64 (2H, d, 7 =
6.8 Hz), 4.87 (2H,s}, 6.73 (1H, dd, J = 0.8, 8.0 Hz), 6.81 1H,
éd, J — 0.8, 8.0 Hz), 7.05 (1H, t, / = 8.0 Hz), 7.24~7.29 (6H,
m), 7.35—7.40 (4H, m); LR-MS (Ef 530 (M*).

2-(3-(2-(1,1-Diphenylethylsulfony)ethy)-2-(hydroxy-
methyl}benzofuran-7-yloxyjacetic Acid Methyl Ester
(42), To a stirred colution of 4¥b (216 mg, 0.45 mmo!) in
dichloromethane (3 mL) was added m-CPBA (196 mg) at@ °C.
The reaction mixture was stirred at this temperature for 3.5
hand was poured into water. The organic layer was separated,
and the water layer was extracted twice with dichloromethane.
The combined organic layer was sequentially washed with
water and brine and cried over MgSO4. Removal of the solvent
gave an oily residue, which was purified bysilica gel chroma-
tography (AcOBt/n-hexane = 2/3) to afford 42 (183 mg, 794%).
Coleriess prisms, mp 53-54 °C; 7H NMR (CDCI) 6 2.17 (8H,
s), 2.49 (1H,t, # = 6.3 Hz), 2.97-3.12 (4H, mi}, 3.80 (3H, 8),
4.69 (2H, d, J = 6.3 Bz), 4.87 (2H, s), 6.78 (1H, dd, J = 0.8,
8.0 Hz), 6.88 (1H, dd, J = 0.8, 8.0 Hz}, 7.08 GH, t, J =
8.0 Hz), 7.32 -7.40 (6H, m), 7.52--7.60 (4H, m); LR-MS (ED)
508 Ct,

2-Ally1-7-methoxy-3-oxo-2,3-dihydrobenzofuran-2-car-
boxylic Acid Methyl Esler (43). Compound 48 (18.6 p,
76.4 mmol} was dissolved in DMF(150 mL). T's this selution
was added allyl bromide (8.6 mL, 39 mmol), and the reaction
mixture was stirred at room temperature for 15.5 h. Acetic
acid (2.0 mL) was added to the reaction mixture, and the
solvent was removed under reduced pressure. The residue was
dissolved in toluene (200 mL) and was refluxed for 1h. The
reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature and poured
into water (200 mL}. The organic layer was separated, and
the aqueous layer was extracted with cthyl acetate. The
combined organic layer was sequentially washed with satu-
rated NaHCO;, water, and brine and dried over NasSO,.
Removal of the selvent afforded an oily residue, which was
purified by silica gel colurmn chromatography (AcOEt/n-hexane
= 1/3} to afford 43 (18.4 g, $2%°. Colorless off; 2H NMR (CDCty)
$2.91 GH, ddt, J = 14.5, 7.0, 1.0 Hz), 3.06 (1H, ddt, J = 14.5,
7.0, 1.0 Ha), 3.75 (3H, 5), 3.99 (3H, 5), 5.11-5.07 (1H, m), §.27-
5.20 (1H, mJ, 5.67 (1H, ddt, f= 17.0, 10.0, 7.0 He), 7.06 (1H,
t, T= 8.0 Aa), 7.18 (1H, dd, 7 = 8.0, 1.5 Oe), 7.24 CH,dd,
J = 8.0, 1.5 Hz), LR-MS (EI) 262 {M*).

2-Allyl-7-methoxybenzofuran-3-one (44). To a solution
of 43 (18.42 g, 70 mmol} in ¢-BuOH (150 mL) was added
concentrated H2504 (2 mL}, and the mixture was refluxed for
22.6 h. The reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature
and was poured into saturated aqucous NaHCO. The organic
layer was separated, and the aqueous layer was oxtracted with
ethyl acetate. The combined organic layer was sequentially
washed with saturated aqueous NaHCOhs,water, and brine and
dried over NagSO,. Removal of the salvent afforded an oily
residue, which was purified by silica gel column chromatog-
raphy (AcOEt/n-hexane = 1/4} to afford 44 (11.39 g, 80%).
Colorless oi; 'H NMR (CDC1,) 6 2.55-2.66 (1H, m), 2.78—
2.89 (1H, m), 4.96 (3H, s), 1.68 (1H,dd, J = 7.0, 5.0 Az), §.09—
6.14 (1H, m), 5.24 (LH,ddd, -f = 7.0, 2.0, 1.6 Hz), 5.82 (1H,
ddt, J = 17.0, 10.0, 7.0 Hz), 7.02 (1H, ¢, J = 8.0 Hz), 7.15 0H,
dd, -/ = 8.0, 1.0 Hz}, 7.24 (1H, dd, J = 8.0, 1.0 Hz); LR-MS
CHT) 204 (MI,

(2-Allyl-7-methoxybenzofuran-3-ylacetic Acid Methyl
Ester (45). By the procedure used in 37, the Reformatski
reaction of compound 44 was performed. The intermediate was
dissolved in toluene (100 mI, and p-toluenesulfonie acid
monohydrate (686 mg, 2.8 mmol) was added. The reaction
mixture was stirred at room temperature for 2h and was
poured into water and eéxtracted with ethyl acetate, The
combined organic layer was washed with brine and dried over
Na,50.. Removal of the solventafforded an oily residue, which
was purified by silica gel chromatography (AcOEt/x-hexane
= 1/8) and waa recrystallized from AcOWt/n-hexane to afford

Ohno e# al.

45 (5.23 g, 67%). Colorless prisms, mp 65-66 °C; ‘ELT NMR
(CDC13} 6 3.57 (2H, dt, J = 6.0, 1.5 Hz), 3.63 (2H, s}, 3.68
(3H, s}, 3.99 (3H, 5}, 5.15 (1H, dq, J = 25.0, 1.5 fe), 6.24 (1H,
m), 5.82 (1H, ddt, .# = 17.0, 10.0, 6.0 He), 6.77 GH, dé, J =
7.7, 14 Hz), 7.09 (1H, dd, J = 7.7, 1.4 Hz}, 7.15 (1H, t, 7 =
7,7 Hz); LR-MS (ED 260 (M+),

[2-Allyi-3-(2-hydroxyethy]l)benzofuran-7-yloxyjacetic
Acid Mcthyl Ester (46). To a solution of 45 (464 mg,
1.78 mmol} in dichloromethane {4 mL) was added 1.0 M BBrs
dichloromethane solution (3.9 mL, 3.9 mmol) at -78 °C, and
the mixture was stirred at 0 °C for 2h. The reaction mixture
wus pourcd into saturuted NaHCO; and was extracted with
ethyl acetate. The combined organic layer was sequentially
washed with water ang brine and dried over NasSQ,. Removal
of the solventafforded an oily residue, which was dissolved in
THF (15 mL). To this solution was added LiATH, (91 mg,
2.40 mmol), and the mixture was stirred at 0 °C for 30 min
and at room temperature for 1.5 h. The reaction mixture was
poured into saturated NaHCO; and extracted with ethyl
acetate. The combined organic layer was sequentially washed
with water and brine and dried over NagSOy. Removalof the
solvent afforded an oily residue, which was dissolved in DMF
(5 mL). To this solution was added methyl bromoacetate
(0.6 mL, 5.28 mmol) and Ke0O, (606 mg, 4.38 mmol), and Lhe
mixture was slirred al roam lLemperature for 17h. The reaction
mixture was poured into water and extracted with ethyi
acetate. The combined organic iayer was sequentially washed
with water and brine and dried over Na2SOy, Removal of the
solvent afforded an oily residue, which was purified by silica
gel column chromatography (AcOEt/n-hexanc = 1/1) to afford
46 (450 mg, 879%). Colorless oil; “H NMR (CDC1,;1 4 2.89 (2H,
t, 7 = 6.8 Hz), 3.56 (2H,dt, J = 6.0, 1.5 Hz}, 3.81 (3H, s), 3.85
(8H, ¢, f= 6.3 Hz}, 4.89 (2H, s), 5.10-6.19 (2H, m), 5.99 (1H,
ddt, J = 17.0, 16.0, 6.0 Hz), 6.73 (1H, dd, J = 7.0, 15 Hn),
7.08—7.16 (21, mi; LR-MS (BI) 290 (M+),

{2-A]lyl-3-[2-(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)ethyl]benzo-
furan-7-yloxy}acetic Acid Methyl Ester (47). To a solution
of 46 (450 mg, 1.55 mmol} in THF (2 mL} were added
3,4-dihydro-2f-pyran (0.21 mL, 2.80 mmol) and p-toluene-
sulfonic acid monohydrate (15 mg, 0.08 mmol), and the mixture
was stirred at room temperature for 1.5 h. The reaction
mixture was poured inte water and was extracLed with ethyl
acetate. The combined organic layer was sequentially washed
with water and brine and dried over NagS0Q,. Removal of the
solvent afforded an oily residue, which was purified by silica
gel chromatography (AcOEt/n-hexane = 1/3) to afford 47
(54d mg, 94%), Colorless oil; 1H NMR (CDC1,) 5 1.45—1.84
(GIL, m), 2.92 (2H, ¢, J = 7.0 Hz,}, $.41-3.49 (1H, im), 3.53~
3.61 (8H, m), 3.72—5.80 (1H, m), 3.81 GH, s), 3.94 (1H, dt,
J = 4.5, 7.0 Hz), 4.567-4.59 (1H, m)}, 4.88 (2H, s), 5.09-5.20
(2H, m), 5.98 (1H, ddt, 7 = 17.0, 10.2, 6.8 Hz), 6.70 (1H, dd,
J = 8.0, 1.0 Hz), 7.69 (1H, t, 7 = 9,0 Hz), 7.16 (1H, dd, J =
8.0, L.0 Hz); LR-MS (ED 874 (M*)}.

{2-(2-Hydroxyethy])-3-[2-(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)-
ethyl{benzofuran-7-yloxy|acetic Acid Methyl Ester (48).
To a solution of47 (0.97 9, 2.59 mmol) in dioxane (15 mL) and
water (5 mL) was added 9.07 M OsQ, in ¢BuGH (0.87 mI.
26 umol) at 0 °C. NakQ, (1 38 g 6 45 mmol) was added to this
solution in several portions, and the mixture wasstirred at
OG °C for 30 min and at room temperature for 30 min, The
reaction mixture was filtered, and the filtrate was diluted with
THF (12 mL). To this solution was added NaBH, (98 mg,
2.69 mmol}, and the mixture was stirred at room temperature
for 46 min. The reaction mixture was poured into water and
was extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined organic layer
was sequentially washed with water and brine and dried over
NNazS0,. Removal of the solvent afforded an oily residue, which
was purified by silica gel colamn chromatography (AcOEt
n-hexane = 1/1) to afford 48 (412 mg, 42%). Colorless oil;
“HO NMR (CDC1s) 46 142-176 (6H, m), 2.96 (2H, t, J =
6.0 Ha), 3.05 (2H, ¢, J = 6.8 Hz), 3.35-3.43 (1H, mj, 3.58-
3.71 (2H, m}, 3.81 (3H,s), 3.93 (2H,t, J = 6.8 Hz), 4.04—4,11
(1H, m), 4.52—4.54 (1H, m), 4.87 (2H, s), 6.70 (1H, dd, J =
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8.0, 1.5 Hz}, 7.09 CH,t, J = 8.0 He), 7.14 (1H, dd, J = 8.0,
1,5 Hz); LR-MS (EI) 378 (M*}.

[2-(2-Acctoxycthy|)-3-(2-hydroxyethyDbenzofuran-7-
yloxylacetic Acid Methyl Ester (49). To a solution of 48
(403 mg, 1.06 mmol) in THF (6 mL) were added pyridine
(0.43 mL, 162 mmol} and acetic anhydride (0.8 mL,
3.18 mmol). The reaction mixture was stirred at room tem-
perature for 16 h and was poured into water and exbructed
with ethyl acetate. The combined organic layer wes sequen-
tially washed with water and brine and dried over NasSO,.
Removal of the solvent afforded an oily residue, which was
dissolved in MeOH (4 mL). To this selution was added 1 N
HCI (1 mL), and the reaction mixture was stirred at room
temperature for 2h and was poured into water and extracted
with ethyl acetate. The combined organic iayer was sequen-
tially washed with water and brine and dried over NasSQq,
Removal of the solvent afforded an oily residue, which was
purified by silica gel chromatography (AcOEt/n-hexane = 9/1i
and recrystallized from AcOEt/n-hexaneto afford 49 (283 mg,
79%}. Colorless prisms, mp 80-81 °C; 4H NMR (CDC 13) 6 2.03
(3H, 8), 2.90 (2H, t, J = 6.9 Hz), 3.13 (2H, t, J = 6.6 Hz), 3.81
(31, s}, 3.87 (211, t, J = 6.4 Hz), 4.43 (2H, t, J = 6.6 Hz), 4.88
(2H, 5), 6.74 (1H, dd, J = 7.5, 2.5 Hz}, 7.09-7.14 (2H, m);
LR-MS {ET) 346 (M*).

{2-(2-Acetoxyethyl)-3-[2-(1,1-diphenylethylsulfanyl)-
ethyl]benzofuran-7-yloxy |acetic Acid Methyl! Ester (50),
By the procedure used in the preparation of 40b, compound
50 (879) was prepared from 49 and 14b. Colorless oil; H NMR
{CDC 1y) 6 1.99 (3H,3}, 2.04 (3H, 8), 2.50-2.59 (2H, m), 2.62—
2.70 (2H, m), 2.48 (2H,t, J = 6.6 Fiz), 3.81 (3H, s), 4.42 (2H,
t, 7 = 6.6 Hz), 4.87 GH,s), 6.69 (1H,dd, J = 8.4. 1.0 Hz), 6.85
(1H, dd, 7 = 4.0, 1.0 Hz), 7.04 (1H, t, 7 = 8.0 Hz), 7.18-7.32
(6H, m), 7.86—7.42 (4H, m); LR-MS (EI) 682 (M+).

2-(2-Allyl-7-methoxybenzofuran-3-ylethanel (41). By
the procedure used in 26, compound 51 (86%) was prepared
from 43. Colorless oil; 4H] NMR (CDC1;) 6 2.40 (2H, t, J =
6.4 Hz), 3.56 (2H,dt, J = 4.6, 1.6 Hz), 3 86 (2H,tf = 6.4 Hz),
4.00 (3H,s), 5.09—8.15 (1H, m), 5.18 1H, q, 7 = 1.6 Hz), 5.99
(1H, ddt, 7 = 17.0, 9.9, 6.3 Hz), 6.77 1H, dd, f= 7.4, 1.4 Ha),
7.08—7.17 (2H, m}; LR-MS (EI) 232 (M+).

[3-(2-Hydroxyethyl)-2-propenylbenzefuran-7-yloxy]-
acetic Acid Methyl Ester (52). By the procedure used in 39,
compound 52 (35%) was prepared from 51. Colorless oil;
TH NMR (CDC15) 6 1.94 (3H, dd, J = 6.6, 1.4 Hz), 2.93 (2H, ¢,
J = 6.5 Hz), 3.82 (3H, s), 3.85 (2H, t, f = 6.5 Hz), 4.92 (2H,s},
6.38—6.01 (2H, m), 6.76 (1H, dd, J = 7.0, 1.5 Haz), 7.08-7.44
(2H, m); LR-MS Ch290 (M4),

{2-Propenyl-3-(2-(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)jethyl]ben-
zofuran-7-yloxyjacetic Acid Methyl Ester (53). By the
procedure used in 47, compound 6&3 (92%) was prepared from
52. Colorless oil; 4H NMR (CDC1,) 6 1.44-1.86 (6H, mi,
1.93 (3H, d, f = 6.2 Hz), 2.95 (2H, t, J = 7.0 Hz), 3.40—-3.48
(1H, m), 3.58 (1H,dt, / = 9.5, 7.0 Hz), 3.72 - 3.82 (1H, m), 3.81
(3H, s), 3.93 (1H, dt, J = 9.5, 7.0 Hz), 4.56—-4.59 (1H, mJ, 4.91
(2H, s), 6.35—6.56 (2H, m), 6.73 (1H, dd, J = 8.0, 1.0 Hz), 7.07
(1H,t, f = $.0 Hz), 7.15 1H,dd, 7 = $8.0, 1.0 Hz); LR-MS (ET)
a74 (Mt).

{2-(3-Acetoxypropeny])-3-[2-(tetrahydropyran-2-yl-
oxy)ethyl]benzofuran-7-yloxy}acelie Acid Methyl Ester
(64). To a sohition of 48 (423 mg, 1.40 mmol) in benzene (5
inh) were added N-bromosuccimide (299 mp, 1.68 mmol) and
AIBN (23 mg. 0,14 mmol), The reaction mixture was stirred
at room temperature for 4h and was poured into water and
extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined organic layer was
sequentially washed with water and brine and dried over
Nas5O,4. Removalof the solvent afforded anoily residue, which
wus dissulved in DMF (4 mL). Tu this solution was added
KOAc (205 mg, 2.09 mmol}, and the mixture was stirred at
reom temperature for 50 min. The reaction mixture was
poured into water and was extracted with ethyl acetate. The
cambined organic layer was sequentially washed with water
and brine and dried over NagSQ.. Removal of the solvent
afforded an oily residue, which was purified by silica gel
chromatography (AcOHVn-hexane — 1/2} Lo afford 64 {217 mg,
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36%), Colorless oil; 'H NMR (CDC1;) 6 1.44 1.84 (6H, mi, 2.12
(3H, s), 2.98 (2H, t, J = 7,0 Az), 3.39-3.47 (1H, m), 3.59 (1H,
dt, # = 9.5, 7.0 Hz), 3.69-3.77 (1H, m), 9.82 (3H,s), 3.95 (1H,
dt, # = 9.5, 7.0 Hz), 4.57 (1H, m), 4.77 (2H, dd, J = 6.0, 1.5
Hz), 4.90 (2H,s), 6.62 (1H,dt, 7 = 16.6, 6.0 Hz), 6.69 (1H, dt,
J = 16.0, 1.5 Hz), 6.77 (1H, dd, J = 8.0, 1.0 Hz}, 7.10 (1H,¢,
J = §.0 Hz), 7.18 (112, dd, J = 8.0, 4.0 Iz); LR-MS (BI) 432
M7).

[2-[3-Acetoxypropyl)-3-(2-hydroxyethyDbenzofuran-7-
yloxylacetie Acid Methyl Ester (55). To a solution of 54
(199 mg, 0.460 mmol) in MeOH (4 mL) was added 5% Pd/C
(28 mg}, and the reaction mixture was stirred ail room
temperalure for 10 min under hydrogen atmosphere. The
reaction mixture was fillered, and the filtrate was concentrated
under reduced pressure. The residue was purified bysilica gel
chromatography (AcOEt/n-hexane = 1/1) to afford 55 (8D mg,
50%). Colorless cil; ‘H NMR (CDO1,) 6 2.03 (3H, 5), 3.09 (2H,
quint, J = 7.0 Hz), 2.87 (4H, m), 3.81 (3H, a), 3.86 (2H, t, J =
7.0 Hz), 4.12 (QH, t, 7 = 7.0 Hz), 4.88 (2H, s), 6.71 (1H, dd,
J = 70, 2.0 Hz), 7.07—-7.14 (2H, m); LR-MS GeT} 350 (M*).

{2-(3-Acetoxypropyl)-3-[2-(1,1-diphenylethylsulfany!|)-
ethyl]benzofuran-7-yloxy/ acetic Acid Methyl Ester (66).
By the procedure used in the preparation of d0b, compound
56 (78%) was prepared from85. Colcrless oi; WINMR(CDCI,y)
6 1,92 2H, m), 2.01 (3H, s), 2.05 (GH, 3}, 2.50—-2.57 (2H, mi,
2.65-2.70 (2H, m), 2.76 (2H,t, 7 = 7.3 Hz), 3.80 {s, 3H), 4.05
(2H,t, 4 — 6.0 Hy), 4.96 (2H, s), 6.68 (1H, dd, F = 8.0, 1.0 H2},
8.86 (1H,dd, J = 8.0, 1.0 Hz), 7.04 (LH,t, J = 8.0 Hz}, 7.19—
7.31 (6H, m), 7.36—7.41 (4H, mi; LR-MS (ED 546 (W).

Blood Samples. Blood samples were collected from healthy
male human volunteers under the approval by the Institu-
tional Ethics Cummittiee of the Pharmareutical Research
Lahoratories, Toray Industries, Inc. Written informed consent
was obtained from each of the volunteers. The volunteers did
not take any drugs at least within 2 weeks before their
participation in this study. Blood samples were also collected
from male cynomolgus monkeys (Japan SLC, Shizuoka, Japan)
in accordance with the guidelines for the animal care and use
established at the Pharmaceutical Research Laboratories,
Toray Industries, Inc,

Binding Assay for TP and IP Receptors in Human
Platelet Membrane. Blood was collected from human vol-
unteers by venous puncture, An amount of nine volumes of
the collected blood was mixed with one volumeof a solution
containing 85 mM sodium citrate, 65 mMcitric acié, 2%
glucose, and ¢.1 mM indomethacin. Platelet-rich plasma (PRP)
wus prepared by centrifugation at 120g for 10 min at 4 °C.
The platelets were washed twice in washing buffer, pH 6.5,
containing 115 mM NaCl, 43 mM K.eHPO,., 24.4 mM
NasHPO,, 6 mM glucose, 1 mM EDTA-2Na, and 0.01 mM
indomethacin, aud resuspended in 10 mMTris buffer, pH 7.4,
containing 5 mM MgCh, and 2 mM EDTA-2Na.Theplatelets
were alternaiely frozen and thawed three times and then
centrifuged at 40000g for 20 min at 4 °C. The membrane
preparation was resuspended at 4 °C in assay buffer, pH 7.4,
containing 50 mM Tris and 5 mM MgCl, and slored at
~80 °C until use. For TP receptor binding assay, human
platelet membrane (10 vg of protein) was incubated in assay
buffer in the presence of the selective TT receptor antagonist,
PHISQ-29548, and 7 for 40 min at 25 °C. For IP recepter
binding assay, human platelet membrane (10 eg of protein)
was incubated in assay buffer in the presence of the selective
IP rereptor agonist, PHJAPS-314d sodium, and 7 for 60 min
at 4 °C. The reaction mixture was separated into bound and
free radiolabeled ligand by rapid filtration through GFVCfilters
presoaked in 10 mMTris-HCl butter. Filters were washed, and
the residual PH)SQ-29448 or PHJAPS-314d sodium bound to
the filter was determined by liquid scintillation counting.
Specific binding was defined as the difference between total
binding and nonspecific binding, which was determined in the
presence of 10 2M 5@Q-29548 or 10 «aM APS-3t4d sodium. K;
was caloulated using the equalion 4; = 1Cgy(1 + L/Ky), where
fF, is the concentration of ligand,
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Platelet Aggregation in PRP. Nine volumes of blood
collected fram human volunteers were mixed with one volume
of 3.8% sodium citrate in a the. The citrated blood samples
were immediately centrifuged at 90—140g for 10 min at room
temperazure, The resulting supernatant was used as the PRP
fraction. The remaining blood was further centrifuged at 1400g
for 10 min. The resulting supernatant was used as the piatelet-
poor plasma fraction, Human PRP were pretreated with
compound at various concentrations for 1 min belure the
addition of 46619 (2 »M), arachidonic acid (600 2M), collagen
‘ugimL), or ADP (5 peM). The platelet stimulation with ADP
was carried cut in the presence or absence of SQ-29548
(LO eM}.

Platelet aggregation was monitored by recording transmit-
tance on a four-channellight transmission aggregometer (NBS
Tematracer 601, MC Medical, Japan) for 5 min alter Lhe
addilion of a plalelet-slimulating agent. For evaluating the
effect ofthe test drugs, the percent inhibition valuesofplatelet
agprepation were calculated from the increases in transmit-
tance observed with the test drugs (NV = 3), on the assumption
that no inhibition was observed in the control incubation of
PRP with vehicle alone. And the optical density of platelet-
poor plasma was taken to represent 100% aggregation.

Blood Pressure, Heart Rate, and ex Vivo Platelet
Aggregation in Monkeys. Cynomolgus monkeys were anes-
thetized with sodium pentobarbital (85 mgfkz iv) and given
compound 7 at doses of 3, 10, and 30 xg kg? min@ or
compound 4 at doses of 0.9, 1, and 3 wg kg-! min@! both in a
manner of dose escalation by infusion for 30 min for each dose
via the catheter imserted into the forearm or saphenous vein.
Arterial blood pressure and heart rate were monitored with a
polygraph system through a femoral catheter and during the
infugion period, and the blood pressure and heart rate were
recorded at baseline and at the end of the infusion at each
dose. Arterial hlood was drawn to examine ex vivo platelet
aggregation at baseline and at the end of the infusion at each
dose. The collected blond samples were processed to prepare
PRP for determining by the ight transmission method, as
described above.

Statistics. The data are shown as the mean + standard
error. Statistical comparisons between mean values were
performed by one-way ANOVA and Dunnetts test at a
significance level afp < 0:05.
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- PROPERTIES OF SOLIDS

‘DUAL«NATURE MOLEC ULES! SURFACTANTS:
AND BIOLOGICAL MEMBRANES—
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ailingbetween moleculessf a ges are neg igible.. ba, pe i _ iqui 5andsoiwesakthese a
reality deteote indeed forces between molecules,These : 7 jinteractions into account. Intermolecularforces. Mock”

Hes cire cn lece | “molecules‘inte the. fixed positionsthat«characterizeF solid:=
the properiies ofgosesand explai 1e existehee an a i e i ntvepo fzafior’ of mo lestiathe Fiquid hase.

sof iauidsand solids. bho oe oethis che feel dev ed,fo desctibing. | fermolecular forces
Intermolecular forces aare. cons erably weaker thar ae ani thei roleiin theworld of chemist .

intramotecuierforces.1ina inv,forexample,

THEx Natu EOFINTERMOLECULAR
We¢can!begin:aan‘explorationof intermolécnlar fore ss by considering the properties :

“of the elements, At room! temperature and pressure,“all but, 13) ofthe elenients are
solids: Two'others, mex ad’ bromine; are liquids: leaving’ only W elements that: |
aregases: Only forthese! I:‘gases’ are:intermoleciljatforees sinali enough io: neglect
at roonl temperature.“More: commonly, . intermolecular fonces are strong enough Ww
lock: moleculesin pla in the solid state. re bef bias os ‘pigbae four bee anatase gen Cad

. Under.ambiént, conditions, chlorineiIs
a'pale yellovy-green gas; bromine isa.

dark red liquid, and iodineiise: pucpl
line solid,

The,houviest Relsgen, astat Be is q : :
Thighty ristcble radiouttive aleten

statine¢is:‘extremely Fore:ond has:
_ Re ichernice Lapelestions,

= ‘diatomife. solecules form bonds |in
analogous: manner, :asing1 valence
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Gaseous Cl,

8 walls" of. thei’ éonitainér: Because muck Of, the volume of a:“a8isempty §space:
Bo -samples ‘of gaseous,Fyand Cl, readily expand«or’contract:in response 0,changesin

ains:‘highhyréetiarSotHabefein, Which I, woleculas ae
Each’ molecule vibrates back and forth about ‘a Single 
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 Average.
molecular’: -

1 kindtic energ’
A298

 
 

  

 

 
 

> Imermoteculer distance’. ©

a ee The init between kinetic
andfemperctulrats described i
Chapier Fe   
 

 
 

  “cooled. to.34 2C at simospheie pressure, :
‘. moreover,:‘Hquid chlorine becomesasolid. |: Fhuotine liquefiesat—“188 Caandssolidiftesal. “220 PCy: —   
 
 

 

 

  REALGASES 
  Bluorine and’ chlorine :aré gases..under ambient ‘conditions. ‘Yet both:

iguefted‘by lowering. the: fermnperature sulficiently.This shows’ the:
‘attractive forces siffic o hold inolecules§in: the confined:‘volume. of the, Hguid :
phage at low-temperatur Therefore, the zassumption dfthe ideal gas model—that :

: intermolecular forcesiina gas can be negléected-—cannot be cortect ander j inditzoris ©
hatcallse ‘a gas: to dicai fy.Th otherwords, neither Ch, ROK Ey behaves ideally ander.all conditions. SE : . :_ The ideal gas: model alsa as: res that pholecular sizes can“benieglected: yetBO.
ibstance’canbe. comptéssed’ indefinitely: When.the. distance:between molecules

sets.smallencugh, repulsive fi Cesamong their. ‘electron. clouds strorigly qesist
further reduction ofthé ‘Volume. This-isshown by ‘the Stegpiy rising plots ofHigure
‘10-3. Thus finite molecular. sizes. also | ead ta deviationsfrom ideal gas. behavie Pi Sd ad.

__ What effect do intermolecular forces and molecular velunjes have on real’gases? moe Dee

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 Secot

   
 

 
 

   

 
 

reedcrebeereserayeRANEY
 
 

 

e E ay i
oni.temperature. IF chlorinewere.ideal,‘the compres vould alwaysbe 1,a8 :shown by:the red Ene on the:“graph. No : 
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.pressuréregion on an-expanded:scale:,  

than would bethe’ case for‘ani idealgas: At pressures greater~ ;
i Janger.than 1Thisiisthe,effectoffinite .:

oeEvery ars deviates, irom iteal

seHeliom
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1 Oaain ‘ATiquid tboils whein ihe averagec Kinetcernofits,molecule: largerthan, the.‘stabilization. energy.

To‘explain thistéendbaw hateweic [a
molecules spproash cach other: Esch:molecule contains positi

) obits can:“change: shape© minimize election:slocenTepulsion, as.‘shown’in
| Figure 10-7.This distortion ofthe electron cloudcreates a temporary chargeimbal-_

ivfngthe molecule ce Hight positive charge. at-one-end-and.a:-slight-negativeHive atthie other The-net itt fener.rated by all thes semporeiy charge.
 

: FIGURE:1Se

AS ternpercture increases, the:

oi @follsgases:becomes THOFeAe

ofces ice,‘hy the 1moolecule in fhe: :
:eeeater‘approdchasthe.one. cathe leh, hi
Hs elathioncloud distorts slichdly.ey

eto coulombicottraction 0 i

vs eberge otithe ight end é the cent F
. i molécule,} which |indurn distorts:
évectron:cloud of thie inolecule’c° whe. i
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orcesare ta:det.nechus
theincreased:‘polorizability.of thei

:-2-Methyfputane.

_ polarzabi NGTeases-as.‘molecules. ;
becomemore: extended.”

“Be roethy!ipiope! je and acélone show me
thet theyh similar molecular :

 . between themisthepolos bond in
Dgeeigne we
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"Salieylisacid

Chiguig ond duifuratoms'Ore= alse: 
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The» graphin* Figure|10-16sshows that’thereaare¢ reguler pétiodic trerids in-the. boiling a Many 2éléments Wi the p» tock af the —_
points of the binaryeecompounds, ‘For each column of the:periodic tablethe: | periodic tablebeve:1s pon , re : 5 : elsctrorieget ‘vilies close +e thet of

. bydrogen,“thiis means thet the!
. HX bords hive lew bondpolarity,

se dispersion|forces dortineté the:
intermolecularfinterdctions.”

 

FIGUREyong, 
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“Whese felrahedra
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bonding i

 
 Tn hydrogeat* 7

atoms and: oO‘atoms :

 
 
 
 
 

 

. ataming,
 

 

 

  

 

 ig, Recalf trom Chapter9 thathond 27
“energy is fhe ampvnt efenergy - 5: 
  
 
 

eriimot,‘whereas:dispersion f
as.propane.Moreover,Mipelar ing
Tange froms to 20 kl/mod, and hydrogen bands ¥ ry fr

 wequiced to-breck-} mrelefe :

~particatar: bond:Tables.2 sts 5 eb
‘energies. . Pot
  5 to’ 56kia  
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: : It is not cbsalutelyserredt to say. thet
there’tarenao maloautes abave a

ules at the bacfllthemt-Molecuies {

: thar iheycanbeiignored :

 
“CHPROPERTYO 2
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‘piGuee 10-18 ee
ult theinterier 6di:‘igioid (right,each
_omaoleculé experiences.equal force an

soll:‘diracti 13, -ALsnoledule ahh 22
“'sutface’of ardtats) is ‘potied back
inte Ihe liquid by intermolecule: Toes,

  
  
     “Moledu! leis plied ra  

   

 
   

 
 

N

inaby.din
iret’ ‘pull? :Ont
   

 
 
 ‘other: shapesso ential drcps of iquid’tend:tebe spheres: Large:dropsatare:affectediby 4

‘gravitational forces, which. distor thes from spheres. : : 

 
 
 ADHESIVE FORCES 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

  

 trop of iiereury adopts i
which fatalmiges ah

A sinall't

spherical sherpt
number’ af ater iat the surface,

      Molecules iin liquids in conta facesof thet confaiers’experience
“two: different gets of forces. Fifst they. are altracted i6 the other molecules’ in ‘the
“liquid, as just:described. The intermolecular’ forces between liquid molecules are. ;

alled- cohesiveforces. Second, ‘they are. attracted to:molecules in the: container ~
walls, The: intermolecularOreces:‘Between molecules in the wall ofa coritainer aud the

‘molecules:ofa liguid.are called adhesive [urces, : : ,
veOne manifestation ‘af adhesive, fordey he curved surfac an aguewus olution.

¢ mitained -in-a narrow.glass.tub surfaces are mos silicates with: maiky
exposed oxygen: atoms-and.O-~-H:-grenps. These form, strong hydrogen bonds with
-watcr molecules. As aresult, wateradheres ‘well. to glass. The:Naoid maximizes 5coniaetwith the:wallsby forming2a.concave surtace,

 

 

   

Gravitational force “ficdians oui
larger: more massive crepsi

 
 

 

 

 
  

   
3REEDREorelprereApesteadphasadeetes   

   
 

  RSISMedBasin
 

FIGURE 10- ie: 2 L ~
When cdhssive feitces exceed cohes!ve
fordes,aliquid takes on-a shope that - a:
maximizes its Confact Wik fhe ‘walls af):
thecontaiTer. water fonsaconcave|

-surtace.in cli ndrical glass conteiners”

 Problet:|10+ tkeatsanotherexample of eversesc ospillaryaction;  

  SAMPLE PROBLERA 76:0-8  
 

 

CAPILLARY ACTION IN MERCURY  
 

   
When a nar tubeis insertediinto0 Liquid’ mereury, the. liquidevel inside the tabe.drops. -

: Explain this observationiin: terms of intermolecularfForees,rand iMustrate it wilith:a‘drawing: :
a)

SEMPREABhrs ae
ind. rises. inside |narrow-diameter aoe
tobings : 
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 bTizé GF SOLros

neering is ihe development.ofnew:-solt = aterials. Solids play an ever-expanding
Jé in, modern ‘society, from complex imaterials:that act as high-temperature super-

= conductors, to. heat-resisiant tiles-for thé ‘outer kan":of the-space shuttle, to new.
tissue>e-companible:s¢solids’used for surgical implan $ Suey panes

: BONDING|TtsoLIDg
: in preceding:chapters, weintroducedionic, metallic,and covalent solids:eachiisis hei
together by aidifferént type:ofinteraction. As‘described in Chapter7, ionic solids:

contain cations anc anions stronglyattracted to. each other‘through coulombic.tater;

Petitiremeseaserttenn§

eheeayerteresbibereroteenerbite
actions..These: forces:are inter OTIC rather than intermolecular As.awe described in:

: combinations ‘of dispersion aa polar forces, with hydrogen bonding: playing -ai
=: important:tole whenit is pres Examples of such molecular-solids‘invlude jodine, os

cestable sugar, and: wax, ‘Molecularsolids tetidtohave:
aconsequenceoftherelativ dy. nal force’ thet holdthea melecule

rrays ofatoms; niolecules, view
&,quan, andtab salt ane.

"appearance"peatee the J
TL dy, glass,    and: Wax are samples ofeee
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sphete within at“egular hexagon:formed by. six others, Now add a sevand: layer of
sphezes. ‘To achieve aa most compact arrangement, each}sphere will nestle 1in one of
“10.22,‘B. ASadditionalal spheres eaadded, the second layer eventuallyJooks ic
tcthelowerlayer, except that itis offset sii ghily to allow. the spheres.to nestle in the. |

- dimples formedby. the layer below.:
» Naw consideradding a third.jayer of spheres.-Phissnew layer:will look: just!Tike

the”0ther two, but it can nest in two different ways because thereare: twosets of:
dinaples 4dnn the, second layeer.AsFigure LO-22,iG.shows, one, set is locatedShae e

‘Abcivethe

 
: enlayerif pac dor

: ton afthe: first, agch spihere §in the!
second loyer.neste: inthe dimpléa

direeily éabove tespheres ininthe’ frst
lever ishoded!inpehiels‘and the ‘otherte
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£8-OF SOLID.

: Layers
of o>:

* :Loations

contains’ alternating: Heston plérar
arrays of cations andonions: :

-sentered cube

sdudee pattern. The basic pattern = :
{A} hoseore.corneroT sphere:remoto 2

Ly syinsnelny The ‘epeating Patterns i:
Esther's work areteessdiemerisionot
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FIGURE.10-29
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_ abd two. siecle tiitedcatan.angle
inside theeprism: The érystel. i$ hele. |

together:‘by dispersion’ fbveds : :
. generoted prmarilly by the elect” Ghe'delocalize

vp! honk, FIGURE, 10-31: ‘Hydrogenbonding
Crystals. of benzoic cidcontoin pairs

.. 2 Dispersion forces! |.

OVALENT SOLIDS 
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whereas sand i1s gener
and thenSpicy£0cool

sodium’oxidearidthose’ofpurely.covalent ili
nenis.are used.4. depending onthe properties «

iTAys are> strongly bent as theypass: through ienses made of this“glass.‘Colored lasses Bo
"are obtained:=by.- adding small-amounts.of eolored :“metal: oxides: such°“as C103 i

aber), NiO. {green},orCe (brow).
Many materials that we use in this age:ofplastics'are aiorphous solids composed’ :
xtremely Jaive: molécules’‘called polymers. Poly; eric ‘solids are ‘imerniediate-
veer ‘molecular, aid covalent solids:They have’discrete ‘bul extremely large:

prolateunits ‘held,ti eaterby dispersion forcen:Because:|

 
 aeWe discuss giant sol:citesi

chapterit. :
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ifatotn {corner2arid Center offace) i18 widiigthi
Hownmanyunit-cel

J hubalaty. fNaCli gi elinc
Orns. substan eS form:solutionsfiinlalk:‘praportions,arid,are saic tobe

riscible
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HUiKE DISSOLVES. LIME”

clouds. In contrast, water aid benzene :are nearly.insolubleii. each: ollier: When i
‘mixed,‘benzene and waterpartition into’distinet layers;‘one Ofearly purewate!rand :

: The solubilitties of water methanol,‘benzene, and cyclohexaneiin onee another are”
_exarnplesoflikedissolvinglike, Water. and methanolform hydrogen bonds, When
these liquids are:“mixed, the degree of bydrogen bordingiin the:solution-is abou
same as thatin thé pure liquids. Likewise, dispersion jforcesiin solutions of benzcae
nd cyclohexane are. about.the Same.as. those inthe pure liquids.As Figure: 10-32 Lo

shows, however, -benzene moleciles éannotdissolvein water unless they ‘disrupt part:
“Of water's Jaydrogen :bondingace ork: Becalise benzene doesnot fatm ‘hydrogen «|
“bonds, theonlyforces ofattraction ‘between water moleculés andbenzene molecules- |
“are dispersion forces, and ‘for water, hydrogenbonds are ‘much stronger than disper- fo
“sionforces.,The.cos: of disrupting water's hydrogenbonding network is fargr greater oothan the stability gainedfrombenzene-waler dispersion forces...

Some liquids can interact with other substancesin, multiple ways. Acotoné, for i
nstance, has a polar C = 0 double. bond and a three-carbog: bonding framework. |) 0003

oThe bonding frameworkis similarto.ahydrocarbon,so acelonewill mix with: cyelo- 4
hexane;: The-“polar ==: eroup. makes accrone compatible’ with: other‘polar’
molecules. such as‘acetoninile (ER, CN). Finalfy, thepolar oxyven ‘atom in acetone |
chas twa lene.pairs' of.electrons ih m form hydragen bonds. with hydrogen-alamse>

: fiomammoniaof water Beéatiseof its VersalilityagaSulVeni, acetone is widelyused : :

tocleanandrinse laboratory glasswate, SampleProblem. 10-it treats several alcohols,
iwhich also display1mulipple types 0! interactions. Ewarter‘ malecukes ifletiy:

hosob intritets Aydrogen bonding
: nebwork (bive fines), ‘The presence
“ofthe:benzene molec ighth

all thé hyd
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as& "

: valent chemical’ bonds: B
‘always “nmouch ‘weaker than: ¢ 
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: the mercury atoms in dentat flings
> ae chaniieally boundend de nat: :
2 dissalve 8 theyaresafefor the |”
wearer, despite:the fort thet mercury Bl

* is highly toxté.Hentiats vehe mix the: cd
mmerigduins, hovwever, intr be at tale:

: i Of marturypelsénings foe cd iere-are no:ionic:oksquids aatbepop ory dnpoi
arese teniperature, so.atfrstwe might” hink there are noa silents suitable foritonic:

ids. Some ionic‘solids:dissolye¢ in: water.however,‘because, walter,‘is @ highiypolar: Lo
iquidinl which strong ion-poleinteractions: exist‘betweawater=F molecules ‘and ee

NaCl dissolvesinwares

2) OBIGURE 10aa '
_A molecular. picture.‘shaywcitig“ihe :

ion-dipols interactians thet help'a :
* solid ionic ctystal dissolve ia water: =~:
. Atrowsindicate icn-dipole interactions.
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Selgindoeotramensiohroee

drogen binding, However,;
nono CHE

r remaining molecul Sig 8
cylargee numero

aissoly¢ na que

x en iis-aatypicalexaruple._ Ouyaen timnolecules-ate onpolaty5
dipdlé-dipole:or‘hydrogen-bonding: interactions: The valence elevirons §in-@,inale- |
cules have m=.2,which meansthatthey. are.in compact:orbitals' that nénierate small ~

dispersion. interactions, Tnterniviecular interactions betweeniemolecules andmolecule’of a’solvér
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“FIGURE 10-BBs ak
: When epartial -prestureof.a gos.

Dynamic squilibriveWO:
introduced: in Section 2.4 ands mae
treated indetnitatChopter 18 
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Be! ueuully expresdissolved. Base

ous, Solution

stem.ae)6.2ists values

 

SAsAPLE SROBLEM t
The Earth atmosphere|} 1896.N,1% 0,is arid minor mountssof other:2a3ea,s, fachuding

cefiiration ofNO and CO,inin water araeFoith the 
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portance,inthe dtiensical industy an imurbiolog
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2 Sadion: acetate 
 
 
 
 

 

 
FIGURE10-36 ; ae

mi eisa typical decal.
“AGture molecule. IEhas.o hydrophilic’

& “pelor.heed hot resembles sodiém >.
: drophobic nonpolar

arbor, sinilat io."

 
 

  
  
 

 
decane,

 

 
Sodisimstearate *

  
 

organic Eatsand oils,arecalle
th water,’ suchas" the ‘organic burhuirogen-bonding‘molecules meth anol and acetone, are cal] ed:hydrophilic, Same.

 2

  
 
 sdroaarbonail? thatis scoaupaubewith water! Sodium stearate, ‘whosestructure

shown3an Figure: 10-36, is. a' dual-nature: molecule :The head. ofthe stearate abion
]hydrocarbon chain
 

    
  

 

 Figure 10-37 shows shred differentstructures, that.dualnaicre5molecules suchaAS
' sodium sleatate can Form), when they§are placed iin water, ‘They in ay forrs’a‘molecular:
monolayer‘onthe surface, in which the polar head-Broups, areimmnersed in the water
while the nonpolar iails are:aggregated. togetheron the. surtace Agitatinet‘the solution:
may cause the molecules to-arrange “into spherical” aggregate called. micelles, ian,

: which the hydrophobic tailspoint.inward and the polar headslig on the outside ofthe.
sifucture. where-theyinteract: with the aqueous solvent, Duelnature molecules may’
ilso. form enclosed bilayers, called vesicles, which havetwo parailelrows ofmole-.

: cules.oriented so that their hydrocarbon tails ire. clustered together.

 

  
 

  
 
 

   
      

   

oo FIGURE 10:3 wer yeep oa pened i
Crosg-sectlionee molecularvigwsvel the:
structures that can form whea dual :

_ noture molecules are placed in water,
_. The rsleciles mayforma
“atthe surface, spherical”dluste

micelles; ot bayer structures co:led
ee structures the « v ; ,

Fydracarbon Zails cluster lage! er lo i:
~~ minithizé theié interactions with woter

molecules,‘and the: polar heee groups :
are positioned te mowinize their, ¢

_ interactio:

 
  
  

  
  

   
 

vesicles. In  

   
  
      

eter molecules.
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FEECTS: OFt NT f

: . beaulydeh

  
 

FIGURETO040: *

Alipid bilayar<containshis layers‘of
 dual--najure molecules arranged tail io
 

  
 “gil, The polar head groups face y 
 ‘euiwardand are stobilized hy dipdiar

dnd hiydregen-bond'ng inleractiors
 
 

  
 

 
 

  

wit!4 water :mnolecules.

 

 augvarduennG   
 

“TaeGeelyPe
‘A Schomatig-ofa Upid bilayer |!

 
 

 
* [Raids Ofce72

  

 
  

 

One purpose oofaJoellular Lipid bilayeTiS:te vonirokhich:snolecuies pass intorand
eat ofthe’cell. ‘Lncharged: smaii molecules-suchas water, ammonia; and okyget! can
diffase.whroughthe ‘inémbraiie. Hydrophotie molIrcules such as bydrocarbore can
alsex-passehroogh: because. they‘aresolublein theoverlapping wails that’make.upteintefior of the ilayer. lous and wate soluble polar molecules: such. as:alt

. une2a. onp the other!‘hand, cannot cet throggh the:membrane;:
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. “descr ibediin:+ Chapter,WW

Bnet pass thrauela: +.

eradiator FIVESasath on,‘that‘protects i :
a lower temperature thanpureee

LG The température.0."igsén aise. be
: cheracterized. as the,setting. polar

of fees :
; L | DLOCESS: ne

in;a ay xaureofiiee: nd. er a 0 °C Fest, water moleculesiYthe quid that colliite :
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= transter between phases comesifram

roranionstudi Se isFaction ative 
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Dynamic, equilibrium:

Twolidmolecles escape,

: FIGURE o-#2 :
~hMolécu!tes viewsotthesvotes of solid

po!int, The:addition of £0 tite does not j ui
_chotige. te yate'of esca pe roen the.

solid; byt it Hecrenség theretest which’
‘thé-éolid coptures solvent molecules:

* frainthe solution. This ‘disrupts the
dynamic« ‘

ond ‘capture...

: Experiments show that: at jow soluteconcentration ihe changein tiheedining5 point
ofa solution, AT,obeys a| simple oquation: :

“an, ,Xow:
where Xonekis the ital niolefraction‘of solutes and K;'is a constantcalled the |

he constantig differentifOr different solvents :
- but does not. depend on the’identity of the: sohitas. For waler, K; is 105,0 an Sample

> freezingpointdepressionconstan

Problem 10-10 ildstrate. the:use of Equation 16-2

SAMPLE. PROBLEM 16-50. FREEZING POINT DEPRESSION ae
“Ethyleneggycol CyDethanedioD).iis ddded.to.auitomébile radiators: to prevent cooling’ water.

from:freezing. Whatigthe freezingfporn ofradiator coolant thet contains 2.00 kgof.vethyiene :
glycoland 5.09 Lcof water? i

Equation | On? con be derive from!
our ainaple metacukar picture and
princilay ‘et Rinatie molecule
theory, The dedvation Is © ~

“Independent of themature of salute.
| and solvent, 46 Eoavetien 'Ge2 ip
» oweibiel: for other solvents begitles —..

weer, okeopt that K, bapa ofvent
value!for abch solvant, "7 me 
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£-,“aeis:aeofsolute’
divided by:kilogrins of solvent.

i Ree andaf, ie Fa
oF water andsi 0.542C/e,, tind K,_

tabwlations inreference sources are |
'Bely to be ivaimelotity verits: | not

- 20NIC SOLUTIONS i
Equations 1)-2.and10-3 describeow the freezing anidboiling points of a, solution P
depend onthe molefraction:oFSolute. “These* chenges accur Becauseeach solute :
Species reduces: thé conventratidnofsulventtnoleculee3 ithereb: reducing ‘the, rate. of,

cape of. satvent.molecules: Fon:-the- solution| phase, Thi effect’‘iS:‘cumblative, :
: éscapeof solvent 1molecules, The changege in freezing and boiliniepoints of a solution’ :
AS: therefore determined:byathetotalsnail fraction ofall sotute:Species presen 4

le fraction afthe $8 Thisig takeninto’account by inc din}an additionalajerni in E pation : :

sionless number that 81
solution.by‘one: formula unitof solute:
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eeto aualiaethe
}. Osmotic‘press ire 3s

: ave ayontd the sone of thisbook, an

Pure solvent:

FIGURE 10-43
Siiall sven!imolee les can“puss: back :
andforth: Freoly {through the|pores ofa: :: 
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Pureliqui

lit 25timesabiiospher ic pressure.
8 depressedaeonly about 1%a

anes ‘und bathedjin body:fluids. : FIGURE It45 :
uid ‘onrside the cells has the same > Whén bethedin igaton! c ‘solution fief), “red-blood' cells retain their normal

shepe becouse theréig no net.asmesis
. verass their, hembranes. Ina solution—-|

of bighar ¢oncentrotion (cénted; thet:
net ésmotic: flow removesWaterfront’
the’ tell intétior catising Celle1s"
anc wrinkle, ina solution ab lower

_senceniration. fright}, the net osmnot
flow}pumps:water-inte cells, _eiponding
them ani they may rupture: wat

“membranes, Solutionswith thesame solute¢ molarare€ isotonic solutions
| Phe!sitvation changes ifamolarity.imbalanceiacreated: Figure|i 
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“Biological materials, ay SamplePrablem 10-13 illustrates.
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re heir convent!rations in
atediin'the laboratory,'and’

Ord ihe disappearanceoF:ia ve : anytiny §polcusheads.» Liquid chromatography {LC}u : a liquid’ me sl pl ase th | This 4image was mognified 56,000
‘Stationary phase.ofa nely § apparatus153

FIGURE 39-

idsolvent thstacs as the: me bil phen, carries the wohvent and.the:1m

li
adewe

48-) 26~

oo Time (minaiesy
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low. temperature, These forces
: byerogenbondinBe
- partial sharing of alectrons between a fuori
Atom ina highly pol ax bon : :

‘similar intermolecular ores tend to.di salve 1 
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{a) 1.00 mol CO;ina L. 20- L containerwearc exerts © 101
19.Zatn présgure. ee:CF range. | List:“these:‘three:bytdrocarbons: in’: orderSOF. .

increasing viscosity, anid:‘explain’“svhrat:molecular feature. oo
accouats for, the variation, Bas

® 3003 H, at0.00

Water!iin a glass sabe. takes on a concavere Shiipe, whereas bt
Taereury’‘ina ‘glass tube lakes {on a convex shape. Explain an

the: twoo Liquids:display aieferent shap ee

: youryale
~ (2)SOFof.SQ,
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Ve smperatare redaées. thé -
‘ ailable: for-fish: UsitigtheWhy do:‘these. two. oo

different densitics’a

Sanit:“cell‘of‘acompound of 3xenon: and fluoting.
fallows: What isthe formvla of thé compound?“

assupercendiictdrsat!

of Hgaid altregen.:

4s this compoundhydtopbilis orhydrormobic? sitreadily be
excreted by. animals,ormilLit concentrateme fattymarae :

RoiceS-= with?mioléeutar pistorae fay: pidpionic BPP E
{CHCOTG(by latrytalcohol; H C(CHOBE:andaC) tssodium,tay! sulfateH.aeXCH,), O g bat

Some:‘gurfactairs form’“membranes, ia sinall holed =
atween iwo aqueous ‘solulial 2 membranes -
quid bilayers: two.taolecules thick: Draw, a molecutar :
cture. ofane. of.these. memijranes 4

tStearic acid fonas a:monolayer on the surface‘of gasoline. i
“Draw. a molecular picwure: that: shov havi, steasic, acid! i:
molecules are arnrangedEy thismornolayek :
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/ Ir ‘the. GE coluran. separates:‘molecules according tc thei
polarity, in ‘what order wik the compounds come off the :

: oglu? f :

H ONAL PROBEBos
é What mele fraction oftet

- ‘ Ay water:in an autornabile ee: ‘terms ofin enmolect ar Foree: :
10.45" Aur aqhedus silation” contaiii ge

100oeofsseltution has «an, osm

Phe ost wie. pressure of a0. 10 M| sohution of H,20, ar!
300 Kis 4.03 aint: What istic raed :

inelts Below: io°€ 1D
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5 Butylated bydio yloluenecuir ieas
., VAHY

(hat. fork metallic. tals
“erystais: Adenti Beic
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648 Part Two The Techniques

4.8 CENTRIFUGATION

Sometimes centrifugation is more effective in removing solid impurities than are
conventional filtration techniqucs. Centrifugationis particularly effective in removing Sus-
pended particles which are so sail that the particles would pass through most filtering
devices. Anothersituation in which centrifugation may be uselal is when the mixture must
he kept hot to prevent premature cry stallization while the solid impurities are removed.

Centrifygation 1s perfermed by placing the mixture in one or Wo centrifuge Cubes
(be sure to balance the centrifuge) and centrifuging for several minutes. The supemutant
liquid is then decanted ipaured otf) or removed with a Pasteur pipet.
 

PROBLEMS

4. In eagh of the following siluauons. what type affiltration device would youuse?
(ay Remove posedered decolorizing charcoal from 20 mL of solunon.
(b) Collect crystals ablained from crystallizing a substance from about | ml. af solution.
te) Remove a very small umount of dirt from } mL ofliquid.
id) Isolate 2.0 ¢ of erystuls from about 50) mb of scluiion ufter performing 8 crystallization.
(e) Remove dissolved colored impurities from about 32 mL ofsolation.
f) Remove solid impurities from Sm. of liquid at room temperature.

TECHNIQUE 5
ee

Crystallization: Purification of Solids
Organic compounds that are sod at room temperature are usually purified by erys-

tallization. The general technique involves dissalying the material to be crystallized in a
hor solvent (ar solvent mixture) and cooling the solution slowly. The dissolved matenal
has a decreased salubility ai lower temperatures and will separate fram the solutionas it
is cogled. This phenomenonis called either crystallization if the crystal growth is rela-
lively slow and selective or precipitation if the process 1s rapid and nonselective.
Crystallization !s an equilibrium process and produces very pure inaterial. A smajl seed
crystal is formed initially. and it then grows layer by layer in 4 reversible manner. In a
sense, the erystal “selegis” the correct molecules from the solution, In precipitation, the
crystal lattice is formedso rapidly that impurities are wapped within the lattice. Therefore.
any attempt at purification with tou rapid a process should be avoided.

The method of ervstaliization describedin detail in this chapter is called standard-
scale crystallization. This technique. which is curned out with an Erlenmeyer flask ta
dissolve the materia} and a Buchner funnel to iter the crystals, is normally used when
the weight of solid to be crystallized is more than 0.1 g. Another method, which is per
formed with a Craig tube, is used with smaller amounts of solid. Referred to as microscale
crystallization, this iechnique is discussed briefly in Section 5.4.
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MPZIBING

Aplisol—Cont.
A suparste, sterile, single-use Aigposeble syringe aid needleshould be used for encindividual patient to-prevent
ble transmission of seruin hepatitis-virus ond other i:
tious agants from ong person'to agothor 7 +
Special cara should be taker toeaéure that the productiisinjécted intradermally and aot intd a blood vessel:
Before administrationtfAplisol, a review of the posicits
history with'respact to prsslhle imumediate-tipe hypermonst-tivity to the product, determination of previouswee of
Aplisol and the presence of any contraindication to the test

“aheuld be mare {see CONTRAINDNICATIONS}. :*~ :
As with apy biolog-eal Produa, epinaphrine should he'iin-
mediately available in cace ox’ ann: hylaitoidor aoute by:perseusitirily reaction ateurs, *
Failuyeto store and keudle Aplisol ‘us iecommended mayrasult in a loss of patency and inaccurate test Tesults.¢*
Reactivity te the test may be depressed or euppressed for agJong 84 5-6 weeks in individisnts folowing immiunizakon
with cerlain live viral vateines, viral infections or diseon-
tinvationofcorticosternids or immumosuppreaeiva agenté,”?information to Patients *

Patients should be instructed toFepare adverde events Ech
os vesieaijation, ulceration or néedrisis whichmay éeeur at
thetest site in highly sensitive individuals.“Palienta should
be informed that pain, piritus and disconsfert mayoccur aeinjection siEe.
Patient should be informed of the otctz‘return to their
physician or health care provider for the Tending oftha tesk
and of the need ta keep ond maintnin a personal iipuounivation recon. tt
Drug interections- ~~”
In paliente whb bre receiving cortiecsternigs ar Jmmunosup-pressive ngents, reattivity to the test mny be depressed or
suppressed, This reduced reactivity. may he pregeol, for ‘a8
tong as b-G weeks after digeontinwation of therapy (seePRECAUTIGNS—General)?
The reactivity to PPD may be temporatily depreséedbyvertain live virug vaccines. Thereforn, ifa tuberculin toat is to
by parfrmed, it shuuld be administered ‘eithor before or si-
inultancously with the use of oral malo andor injection ‘of

co

 

 

 

 

 

  

measies, mumps nnd rubella’ vaccines in combined forct or
BE separate antigens, or tasting should be pealpotiedfor 4-6wvedka.™
Tarcinogenasts, IMutegonests, impairment of Perlitity |”No Jong term: studies have been ceoductedin animbls orin

hows to evaluate enreinogenic ur maalanuede polential orefecis on fertility with Ap‘isol, .
Pragnaney, . 2 Caen
Teratogenic oHects: Pregnancy Category G, Animal roprg-duction studies havetat béen conducted tvith Antisel. 1% is
also not known whether-Aplisol can cause feta) ham when
administored-to a pregisnt woman or can affect the repre-
duction capacity, Apliso! should be given to e pregonnt
women only if clearly needed: -
Howaver, the risk of unrecagnized tubrresitosis and the post.partum contact between 2 mother with active disease.and
an‘ingant leavesthe infant in grave danger of tuberculosis
mod camphcations auch ag tuberculous mecingilia, Although
there have not been any. reported ailverse effects upon Lhe
fetus recognized se befug due fo tuberculosis skin testing,
the prescribing physician will want bocofisider &f the poten-Hat bonefils cubweiga the possible risks for periormalng the
tubarculin test on o pregnant wiman or a worst of child-
bearing age, particularly in certain high ris* populations:

Tubéreulin alin teating is eomatdered valid and satathronghout prognancy.* e to
AUVERSE RRAQTIONS

Tn highly sansitive individual, strongly positive reactionsAncluding -‘veticulation, biceration nr neernsis may occur ot
Eber test cite, however, there were no Teparts of these rene-
ions for the:‘poriod 1995 through 1998, Cold packs ortapical

stotoid preparations may be employed for aymplomatic Fe-Jiaf of the aagocisted pain, pruritus and discomfort. fe

Strongly positive’teatrenitionsmay resultin searring at thetestalte.”

Tmmailite arythamataus or othier zenctioa my occur et
tbe’ injection site
DBOSAGE AND,ADMINISTRATION |
Aplisol vials should be Inspected viswally-for both particu.lata matter and discolération prior te administration ant
dissarded if either is seen. Vials Insuse for nore than 30days should bo discarded - —- ’
Standard Mathod (Mantoux Test}
The Montour test is performed by intredermaily ingestingwith p syringe pad needle axactly Olin ofAplistl, The re-
aule is read 48 Lo 72 hours tater and Induratton onty Is can-
sideredIn interpreting the tast. Enduration is @ herd, raised
arta with clearly defined margins at and around the injec-
tion site, Eexythame may develop at the infection site Duthas
no diagnostic valve, The standard test is performed as foblowe:
1. The aite of the tantis steually the fexor ar dorsal surface

. of the fareann about 4" below the elhow, Other skin gitaa
* may be used, bul the flexor surface of the forearm is pre-

Ieived, The use of a sitin area free of lesions and awayfram any veing is recommended.*
2. The slon at the injection site is cleansed with 70% aleobol“and allowed bo dry.

 

 

   

4. Thetest material is administered with a tubercolin ay-
ringe (0.5 or 1.0m1,) Sted with o short (12‘) 26 on 27+ "ange needle, te

4, Asepurate,aletile, singlesee disposable syringe and nee-die should be used far each individual patient.
6, The disphragm df the”vini-atopper should be wiped with~ 70% aleahel,

8 ‘The needle is inserted through the stapper diaphra;aga ofthe inverted vial. Exactly 0.lmkjs filled inte the syringe
© sith ence being taken to exelude-air bubbles and to nisitain the Iument of the needle fied. ‘

7. The point of (he needle is inserted inte the moet pupert_cied layers of the skin with the needle bevet pointad up-
“word. As the Tubergulinsolution is injacted, a pale blab B

» bo 10mIn size 11/37) dill ise aver the point ofthe noc-
Nia, Thisjje quickly abeorbed and no dressing is yegilired.In the event the injectinn is delivered subcutaneously(i.e,

no bieb wali form), or if 0 significant part of the dose leaks

| fee the injection Gita, the test should ha repeated inomedi-tay at anotheraite at least f am (2") removed.
{ The Mantoux testis the standard ofcomparison for al othertuberculin tests.

interprefatian of tuberculin Reaction
Readings of Mantoux reactions shouldbe made during theperiod from 48 to 72 hourgafter the injection. Induratien
only sliowkfbe considored tn interpreting tho fast, Tha’di-
ameter of induration should he measured transversely bothe long axis ofthe forearm and recorded in millimeters. Br-
ythema hag no diagnostic value und should berdisregarded.‘The presence and size of noerasis and edema if presént
should be recorded alfhongh uot used in the intaipretatjon.
of the tit, In the abecnce of induration, an aren ‘of erythama preater than 10 som is diametor miay indicate the in:
jection was made too deeply and retesting is indicated.” ,Reactions should beintarprated as fatlaws:
Pasitlvo-~A positive reaction ta the fubereulin skin testnay
aot be‘seen until 210 ‘wotks after the infection.” Based,incorrent uidelines,*"? intorpretation of positive reactions
(depondiag on theage, immune status or mick, Fackors ‘of, thepersis tested) is:
1. An induration of >§ mm jis Clasaitied as positive in thefollowings

+ Persons Whehave had recent clase contaclwith PErsOnSwho baye active TB;
@ Persona who have human immunodeficiency viris

(HIV} infeesion or risk factora for HIV Infection but un:known HIVstatus:
* Dorsous who have Gbrotic chest-Tadiographs onsickeatwith healed TB

%, An induration of >19 mm js classified as “pos ve én af]
persons who do sot meet acy oftheabove critaria, but
whe belong ty one or mure of Che Sewing proups at bigltisk for TB:
* Toectingsdrog users known to be HEV seroncpativa;+© Persons whe buve other medien! conditions thot have

been roported to ingreasa Eha riek for progressing frovaJatent TB infection to active ‘TB, ‘These medical condi-
tons include disbetes mellitus, conditions requiring
prolonged high-dore corliceclercid therapy and other
intmiundsuppressive therapy (including bone marrow
and orgoo transplantation}, chronic reno}failure, aume

:; hemutelogic disordera fe.g., Feukemian and Jympho-
‘zaos), othor specific malignancies (e.g., carcinoma ofthehead or neck), weight lugs of > 10% below ideal budy
sveight, silicosis, gastrectomy, jejunilent bypess; -. .

* Residents-and employees of high-risk congregate sct-
finge; prisons und joils, nursing homes and other long-

» term facilities for tha elderly, health-care facilities (in-

cluding some réaidential mental health Facilities), andhomeless shelters; :
* Foreign-born persons recantly aurived 6ihe, ‘within the

last 6 years} fram countries having a high prevalence orincidence of TD;
* Some madicatty underserved, low-income’ populations,”

focluding migrant farm workers and hamélers persons}
* Higb-risk racial or ethnic Tainority Popalattons, 5Bde.finedlocally;
* Ohildrea'<4 years of age or infants, cluldren and ado.

deseants expostd to adults in high-risk eategorics, .
; 8, An induration of > Lim is classified nepositive in per-sins who do mot meat any ef the above criteria, ‘

Negatve-Induration of less than & mm,."Fhis indicates a

tack ofhypersensitivity ta baberculoprotetinand tuberculousinfection ia highly unlikety. -
Booster Eftect—Infection of an individual vith tabercle ba-cilli or other mycobacteria or BCG vaccination resulle in
delayed hyperéencitivity response ta tuberculin which is
demonstrated by the ahin‘fest. ‘The delayed hypersensitivity
response may gradually wane over & poriod of years, IfaPorson ‘receives & bzberculin test at this timd, a signifcont
reaction may not be detected, However, the stimulus of the
fast may boost or increase the size of the renction to 2 sacr
ond East, eometimes cauaing nn apperent conversion or de-
veloputealofsensitivity, This booster effect can he sean on a
second fest done one weuk ufler the inilie] sLimuldting Leet
and can porsist for a year, and perhops longez, When rou-
tine perlodje tuberculin testing of adults is dona, initially
iwo-slaga lesting should be coasidored to teinimize the like-
libood ofinterpreting a bacsted reaction as a conversion.
Tt should he nnted that reactivity to tuberculin may be do-
pressed or suppressed Jar us jong as 6-6 weeks by viral in-
fections, live yirus vaccinas (i.e., measles, smalpox, polio,
rubella and mumps), or after diecontinuation of therapy
with corticosteroids or Lumunosuppressive agents. Malnu-
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trition may also bave 2 similar effect. When of dig

impértance, a negative test shotlld be acéeptedas Breetaishypersensitivity is absent ofly after oermal react
non-specific irrijants has been demonstrated. ABritny bsJection of tuberculin may possibly have « boosting q| e
subsequent tnbeccelin reaciiona. Apediatric patieg
known to have been exposed to a person with tube
oust not be adjudged free of infection unéil that patiag
a negative tuberculin cedctivn ut leash fon weeks oftentact with tuberculous personhas ceased.Annual tagenerally recommended forpediatric patients in,
popu. 6, Buch a8 persons from countries
praval nee of baborculosic and Jow-incoma grep,
A positive tubercolio renction. daes ‘not necessarily
the presence of active discase, Further diagr:
duzea( Hf igresh,eeemicar On
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 BOR SUPPLIED-
Tabreulin PPD-Aplisol bioequivaleal ty2 5B itt
PPD.S per test dose (0, Imi) ds availableiin thepresentntiong: ts“
NDC 64029-4525-1 [Sio, 1525)

1 mL (10 testa) * rubber Gaphrapm copped vial aNDC 64020-4525.2 (Bio. 1607}
5 ok (60 tosts) — rabber-diaphragm-eapped vial‘This product is ready forure withoutfurther difabo
Storage , C toe .DO NOT FREEZE ©"! . ut
This productebouwld be stared at 28°C (aoaerrtected from light, .
Vidls in ad more than 30 days should be aizenrded'
possible, oxidation. and usyradation which maypotency:

 
 per mL, whichaveletay pe
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Am Rav Reapir Dis, 189 586°Brickman HF et.Al., The iee
atries; 1975;56:392 °

Red Boog Report of the Coasts“an InfectionC1994}
1. Landi S, Held HR, Stability of o ailule schrtion afi“oulin purified derivative ot extreme temperatures, di

+ Sfand, 1981; 9:195 .
u Dingnosis of TH Infection and TH Diseese, Conters» Biseose Control and Preventiou(CDC), Mare: 245Det 2250002.-
4 Sewalt EAL, O'Hare, D, nnd Kentig,-E.L., drt

be ulin Test, Paotfiatrics, Yoi.64, No, Nov. 157
** Advisory Committee‘ of Elimination of Taber:{ACETCDE: Prevention and control oftubarenh

‘ies providing long-term care to the elder) B- MMVWR 3S(LO}) 7-15,16, + ~
** ACETYCDC): The wre of preventative therapy Reb
seulosis infection in the United States, 1890.+ BO(S)S12, ad

6 ACEICDC): Screening fon tuherealpsis ant Lubereul
- infection in bigh risk populationa. Reeommendst etthe ACET, 19590, MMWR 99(8): -

Kean. +

Prescribing Tnformnticnassof Moy 002. -PARKEDAEE « “ 7PHARMACEUTICALS
Mannfacharad by: , - Noe
Paxkedele Pharmaccuticala, Inc, +. - -
Rochester, MI 48907... tere
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.. ShawnninPruJdentfication Guide, nee 

{bF-sif ‘in ] -
(penicillin G bonzothine atispenalori .INJECTION ’
POR DEEP EM INJECTION
ONLY. - - ,

 
BESORIETION

Riciliin L-A ‘(penicillin G benzathine suopenseapared by the reaction of dibenzylethylene diamin' rit
molecules of peninillin G, Its chomically designeled
BR, GR} a8.Dimethyljana -6-(2.-phenylapotamic®! 
  
Itisane for deep intramuscular injectios.
penicillin @ benzathine in aqueous suspension with’? .
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© REFERENCE: ¥RODUCT INFORMATION

to buffer and, os w/v, approximately 0.5% lecithin, 2.6%
xymethylcallulose, 0.5% povidone, 0.1% methylpara-

; and 0,01% propylparaben. it occurs az a white, crystal-

 
 
 
  

 
 
 
  
  

ated, A prim, pe, powder and is very slightly soluble in water aud spar
a boosting eff lysoluble bin alcobol.atric patient 9 in Tea, suspension in the mullipledoze vial formula-n with fubar; Sispusable syyinge formulation and TUBEX fermula-
ail that patinnt jp viseaus ak] opaque, The muléiple-dose viel fortoula-
20 Weelts one n contains the equivalent of 900,000 units per mL ofAnnual teal Gas the Senzathinesalt. The disposnble syringe
wtieats in high wlation is avaiable in a d mL sizo containing tha equiy-
niries with ent of 2,400,000 unitsof penicillin Gas the hanzathineo8 proupe.?® L“The TUBEX formatation ia available in i mL and 2 mL

aeEX Sterile Curtridge-Needie Units containing tha
squieslont of 600,000 unsts anid 1,200,000 units respectivelyfpaniillin G ag Big banzathioe salt. Read CONTRAINDI-agar andori

a diagnotia!saSIE" arlONS, WARNINGS, PRECAUTIONS, and DOSAGEof respondori’ ps8 1 ADMINISTRATIONsections prior to yse. ; 

OAL: PHARMACOLOGY “ceneretpenalG henzathine hes an extremely low cohand,: io drug is slowly sclensed from intramuseclar injec-
The drug ie hydrolyzed fo pavicillin’G. This cum-

of hydrolyaisand slow,‘pbaorption resulfs in blood
ra. bevels much lower byé much more prolonged, thon”(Eynarentinal penicillins. -

amscular aduninistration of 300,000 units ofp joteliinsathine in adults resulty in bodlevels sf 0.as tu 6.05
(per wi, whieh are maintaloed foc 4 to 6 days. Similar

fed lavelsnay pérsint for 10 days folloiving acministra-£600,000 units and for 14 days following administra-
i of 1,200,009 unite, Blood concentrations of 0.003units
Tal may still be detectable 4 weeksfollowing adminis:of 1,200,000 units. A 4

proximately 60% of penicillin’ G is boiind to seruny’pro?“Tha drug is distributed throughout thé bedy tissuce in
ly varying amounts, Highest levels wre found in the

dacye with lesser amouats in the liver, skin, ond intes-
Penicillin G penetrates into all other Hssues and the
fhuid to a lesser degree, With normal kidney function,

emg ftis cacretad rapidly by tubular excretion. In meo-and young infants. aid in individuals with impuired
idieyEanetion, excretion is considerably delayed.

icrobtalogy
cillin G exerts a bactericidal action against penieilfin-

ble micreorganivns ducing the sloge of active mul-
tion, It acts through the inhibition of'biosynthesis of

eedipl mucopeptirte. Tdis not aclive against the peaicitli-
sereducing bacteria, which include many strains ofiphylacocei, s

Hewing ia vitro data are available, Duk, their ‘clinical
wngnifitanee is unknown. Penteillin G axerts Whehiin vitre atearity apoinst staphylacocel (except penicillinase-producing
‘iralns}, streptecocci (Groups A, C, G, H, L, and M), and
Ponies Othey organisms susceptible ta pénicillig &at eisseria gonorrhocat, Coryaebucteriuediphtheriae,fils, anthrocts, Clustridia species, Actinomyces bovis,

pioboeltins manitifarmic, Listeria monocytogenes, ond.
stan pita species, Treponema padiiduamiis extresioly gus-to the bactericidal action of paniciltin O.°

tity Tesi: Uf the Birby-EBattar method of disc sas-tity is used, s 20-untt penicillin disc ahould give a

ine‘greater than 28 mm whentested4 against 8 penieillin-aptible beckeriag strain. soe

losis’ but hy-bereulin a!   
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uscwar peniiflin G benzathine is intieated’ in the
trent of infections dice to peaiciflin-t-songitive micro-jams thht. sre susceptible to the tow and’ very pro-

nin Jevels commento Ehis particular dosnge form.
ould be guided by bocterivlogical studiesdinchud-iLivity tests) ond by clinical response,

owing infectionswill usually respond ta adequate
of intramuscular penicillin G benzathine:

‘derate jnfectiony of the upper respiratory track‘bseeptible slreptacacei,
infections —Syphilin, yaws, bejol, and'pinta.

Hédica Conditions in which Panicillin G Boncethine Ther-
indicated asProphylaxis: ,
atic feusr ander chorea—~Frophyluxis with penicil-houzathice has proven effective in preventicg reeuz-
of these conditions. It hasatso been used as follow-up

files therapy for rheumatic heart diserse ond acute
ory of a previous hypersensitivity veaction to, any ofins is @ contraindication. __

ent inte fe eat An artery’or nerve,
 

So 

 
  

 
 

 

dnobenaathing should only bé priseibed for the in-e Gealons Heted in this insert,
SOUS AND OCCASIONALLY FATAL HYPERSENSI-

ARUW (aNAPHYLACIC) REACIIONS HAVE BEENPORTED JN PAMENTS ON PENICILLIN THERAPY,
NES REACTIONS ARE MORE LIKELY TG OCCUR IN
RevIDUAS WITH A HISTORY OF PENICILLIN Hy-
eeAND/OR A HISTORY OF SENSETIV.1 MULZIPLE ALLERGENS. THERE-HAVE BEGN
anTS OF INDIVITHIALS WITELA FISTORY OF PEN-
SN HYPERSENSLIIVITY WHO HAVE EXPERI.C&D SEVERE REACTIONS WHEN TREATED WITHHALOSPORING, BEFORE INIT:ATING THERAPY

‘signi

ttamide}4
 

WITH BICILLIN L-A, CAREFUL INQUIRYSHOULD BB
MADE CONCERNING. PREVIOUS HYPERSENSITIVITY
REACTIONS TG PENICELLINS, CEPHALOSPORINS
AND OTHER ALLERGENS, IF AN ALLERGIC REAC-
TION OCOURS, BICILLEY L-ASHOULD BE DISCONTIN-
UED AND APPROPRIATE THERAPY INSTITUTED. SERI-
OUS ANAPHYLACTIC REACTIONS REQUIAE IMMEDIATEEMERGENCY TREATMENT WITH EPINEPHAINE, OXYGEN,
IWTRAVENOUS STEROIDS AND AIRWAY MANAGENIENT,

INCLUDING INTUBATION, SHOULD ALSO BE ADMINIS-TERED AS.INDICATED, - .
Pseudcmembrancus colitis has been reported with‘aeadlyall antibacterial agents, Including peslelliln, and muay rarige
in severity from mid te ife-theestaning. Tharefore, itis iny-
portant to consider this diagnosis in patients whe present
with diarrhea subsequent to the administration of any an
thactorial agent
Treatment with antibactarial agents alter tha normed flora
of tha colon and may permit overgrowthofc:ostadia. Stud.
jes indicate that a toxin produced by Clostridium diffie(le ia
one primary cause ef “antibictic-associated colitis’,
After the diagnosis of pseudomembranous eplitis haa heed
established, appropriate therapeutic. measures should be
iniffnted. Mild cases of paeudomombmnous colitis usually
rospond to drug discontinuation, alone, in moderate te ae-
vero cases, consideration should be given to monugenent
with Suids and electrolytes, protein supplementation, and
treatment with an antibacterial deug clinically offecsiveagainst C. difficile colitis. . .
Inadvertent intravascular administration, iicluding inad-
vertent direct intra-arterial injection or injection inarandi-
abely adjacentto arteries, of Hicillin L-A ond ather penicillin
preparations Aas resulted insevere neurovesculnr damage,
including transverse myelitis with permanent paralyeis,
Batgeene raguling waputativa of digile aud more proximal
portions of extremities, antl ceccusis and sloughing at andSurrounding the injection sie. Such sevare effects have bean
Teported following injections into the buttock, thigh, anddelteid oress. Other garious complicationa of eunpected in-
travascnlar administration which baye Leen reported in-
tludeé imanediate pallor, mottling, or cyanosis of tha extrem-
ity both distal and proximalto the injection site, followed by
Bich formation; severe edema requizing anterior and/or posetortor compartmentfasciptomiy in the Juwar extrecily. The
obove-describedaovere elects and complications hove reast
often occurred in infants and small children. Prompt congul-.
tation with on approprinte speciolist ia indicated if any ev-
idence of compromiseofthe blecd supply ocears al, proximalto, or distal to thesite of injectioa,** See CONTRAINDI-
CATIONS, PRECAUTIONS, and DOSAGE AND AD.MINISTRATION acctiona.
Quadriceps femoris fibrosis and 2atrophy have baen. reportedfollowing tepented intramuscular injections of penicillin
preperationa into the anterolateral thigh... ~. .
Infection jute or near a nerva may resalt inpermanent men
rologicul damuge. .PRECAUTIONS
Gonorat . .
Penicillin chould be used with couliun in individuals with
histories of significant Allergies andor asthma,”Care should be taken te avnid incravenous or intra-arterial
administration, or injection into or Dear Major peripheralnerves or blood vessels, alnce euchinjection may produce
neurovascular damage. See CONTRAINDICATIONS,
WATNINGS, and DOSAGH AND ADAEINISTRATIONscentions.

Prolonged useof antibiotics may promote the overgrowth ofhongasteplible oupsadsiy, inclading fungi. Shuuld superin-
fection occur, appropriate measures Should'betaken:Laboratory Tesis
In streptococeal infections, therapy amet, be Sufficient 40slimivate the organism; otherwise, thé sequelan of strepto-
taceal disease may oceur, Cultures should be takenfollow.

ing completion of Greatment to determine”whelber strepto-cocci have been eradicated.
Drug Interactions oe
Tetraeyeline, a bacteriostatic| entibiotie, may sntayonten the
bactericidul effect of peniciTln, and concurrent use of thesedrags should ke avoided. ie
Coaevrrent administration of pénicillin and probenecid in-treoses and prolongs séruns penicillin levels by decrensiag
the oppurent volumeof distribution and slowing the rate of
exoyation by competitively inbiziting renal: tubulay secre-tionof penicillin, tee
Pregnaney Category B+ eeee My
Reproduction studies parformed in thémonée, int,an rab-bit have revealed no evidences uf imprired ferlilily ox harm
fo the felus due to penicitlin G. Homen sexperience-with the
penicilline during prégnaney hos not shown shy positive av-
ideneeafadverse cHects on'the fetus. There are, however, noadeyuade ural well-coutiatled studies’ in pregnant worsen
showing conclusively thatharoful effects of these drugs on
the fetus can-be excluded. Because animal rapraduction:
studies are not always predictive af humen tesponse, this

drug should be used fering’ pregnancy cnly # learyneeded. .
Nursing Mothers -
Soluble peniciflin @ js excreted in breast milk. Cant oy
should be axercsed wheo penicitlin G heniathine4is adrmin-istered ta a Torsing wore. wba
Carcinogenesis. Mutagenesis, impeitment oF Fertitity
Nolong-ferm animal studies heve beer conducted with thisdrug.
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Pediatric Use . .Seo INDICATIONS AND USAGE and DOSAGE AND
ADMINISTRATION,- :
ADVBRAE REACTIONS
As with other penicillins, untoward reoecians of the sensi-
tivity phenomenaare likely to occur, particularly in indi-
vidaels whe have previouely demonstrate? hypersensitivity
to penicillins or in those with a kistory cf ullergy, asthma,hoy fever, or urticaria.
As wiEb othertrestments for syphilis, tha Sarisch-Hnrzhei-morreaction has bevn raported.

ae following have been reported with parenteral penicillin
General: Hypersensitivity reactiona including the folow-
ing: aldn erupwons (mpculcpapular to exfolictive dermati-
We}, urticaria, Jeryngeal edema, fever, ecsinaphilie; ther
serum sicknesa-lke reactions [including hills, favor,
tdema, orthraigia, and prostration): and anaphylaxis in-
lading shock and death. Nete: Urlicarin, other skin rashes,
and sarunt wickuess-like reactions may he controlled with
antihistamines and, if neccsgary, systemic corticostarcids.
Whenever sich reactions arcu, ponicillin G aboold be'dic.
continuedunless, in the opinion of tha physitiag, the eoudi-
ton being treated is life-threntening ond amenable ecily to
therapy with penicilin G, Serious anaphylactic reactions
Fequite immediate emergency treatment with epinephrine,Oxygen, intravotious steroids, and airvey management, in
duding intubation, ahould also he sdministrred a3 indi-cated,
Gastrointestinal: Pseudomembexons colitis, Onset ofpsew-
domembranoua eslitis symptoms may oerur during or afterantibacterial treatment. See WAILNINGS.

Hematologic: Eemolytic anemia, leukopenia, thronecytopenia.
Neurologic: Neuropathy,
Tragenital; Nephropathy.
The (tllowing adverse events hove been temporally asse{~
ated with parenteral administration of penicillin G henza-thine:
Body a3 2 Whole: Hypersensitivity reactions inchadingaller-
zie Vasculitis, pruritus, fatipua, asthenia, and pain; aggra-
vation of existing disorder; hondachs,
Cordiovescufer: Cardiac azrest; hypotension; boohycardia:
Painitations; pulmonary hypertension; pulmonary embe-
lista: vanodilatation; vasovagel rection: corebrovesrular at.sident: syncope.

Gastrointestinal: Nausea, yoriting; blood in Steal; intesti-nal necrosis, .
Hemie and fymphaiie: Lymnphadenapathy. .
Infection Site: Injection sfta reactions including pain, in-
Hmomatiou, luap, abscess, necrosis, edema, hemorrhage,
cellulitis, hypersensitivity, atrophy, ecchymosis, and akin wl-
cer, Neurovascular reactions iachining warmth, vascspasm,
pallor, mottling, gangrene, numbness of the extremilics,
aod neurovascular damage.
Metobolic: Hlevated BUN, creatinine, and SGOT,
Muscutosheletal: Joint disorder, Beriostitis; exacerbation ofarthritis; myoglobinuro; rhabdemynzysia,
Nervous System: Nervousness; tremorg; dizziness; souao-
Tenes; confusion; amdely; euphoria; lransverse myelitis; sei-
zares! COMa, A syndrome monifested by a varieky af CNS
aymptoma such as sévarc agitation with confusion, visual
and ouditery hallucinations, aed a fear of impending death
(Hoigne’s syndrome), haa bean reported after adminigtra-tion of penicillin Gprocaine eed, less commonly, afler injec-
Hon of the combination of penicillin G henzathine ard pen-
icillin G procaine, Other symptoms ascorinted with this
syndreme, puch as psychosis, seienres, dizziness, tinnitus,
eyanosis, palpitations, tachycardia, andior abnormal per:ception. in taste, also mayOccur,
Respiraiory: Hypoxia; apnea: dyspnea.".
Skin: Diaphoresis. .Special Senses: WMuyred vision; iiindness,Tragenite’: Neuragenie bladder; hematuria; proteinuria; re-
nal failore; ippetance; priaplam.

| OVERDOSAGE .

Penicillin in overdosags has the potentin! fo cause eUTo-
muscular hyperirritobility‘or convulsive seidures.
posaGe AND ADMINISTRATION
Duato the viscous nature of thie medication, a 23 gouge orlarger horeneedte should be used te withdraw medication
Froc: Lhe vial and for.patient administration. A stazller hore
needle, puch oo ¢ 24 or26 gang, is net recommended.

Streptococcal {Group A} Uppor-respiratory Infections (eraxnrnale,-pharyagitist .-
Adulis—a single injection of1,200,060Sanits; tdorSadiatste
patients—a single injection ofS60,O00 units; infents and pe-
diatyi: patients 1under BG tbs.—-300,000 to 600,000 unkts, - 
Eyimary, jeconderg, ‘and Intent—2,400,000 units (1 dase),
Late GerBory and neurasyphilis}-—2,400;ue units at V-dayintervals for three doses.
Congenital—under 2 yaars of age: £0,000 unitepybodyseeipht; ages 2 to 18 years: adjus|dosage based om adult dos-
age schedule, |
Yous, Bsjel, and Pinta—t,260,nda.‘units (1 injection),
Prophylaxls—for rheumatic fever ond lemerulanephritis.Following 2a avute alluch, penizillin G benzathine (paren-
tezal} may be given in doséa of 1,200,000 units or-ee a month
nr 61,000 smits every 2 weeks. .

mo Cantinuved on next paga
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Bicitlin L-A—Cont,  
Administer by DEEP INTRAMUSCULAR INJECTION in
the upper, outer quadrant of the butteck, In neonates, in-
fants and siall children, the midlatera) aspect afthe thigh
may he preferable. When. doses arerepeated, vary theiinjee-tion site. ,
When using the multiple-dose rial:
Afterselecliun of thy proper site und insertion of the needle
into the selected muscle, aspirate by pulling beck on the
plunger. While mainenining negative pressure for2 10 5 ser
onds, carefully observe the barrel of the syringe imimedi-
ately proximal to the needle bub for appearance of blood orany discoloration. Blood or “typical blood cotey” may act ba
seen if a blood yessel hag been eoterad—ouly a salxture of
blood and Biciilin L-A. ‘The appearanceof any discoloration
ia reagen to withdraw the needis and discord the cyringe, IF
i iaelectad to inject At another'site, a new syringe and nec-”
die should be used. If no s}ped or disco’‘oration appears, in-
ject the contents of the syringe slowly. Diecontinge deliveryof the digo if the subject complains of severe ‘immediate
Pain dt the injeotion site or if, capecially ia wiéonates, infonrs
and young children symptomsor signa occur siggesting|onset. ofsevere pain.
Eschuna of tha high coneentration of suspended sbaterial inthis product, the needle’ miay boblocked if theinjection 3
not nude aba stow, steady rate. aWhen using the TUBEX envtridge: . -
The Wyeth-Ayerst THBEX® cartridgefor Chis producticincor:
porites several features that, are designed tofacilitate the
visualization of bloodpx. aspiratigh if'a Blood vessel is inad-
yertenlly entered. :

 

Velew rechangta | plogd vinuegration“spel”.

 
 

 
biva heb ters corirtdgé

yaHow teclangts

— bits hub
IFFectangic

~~bfoed yauatralhaa
“spol”

gikoe cartridge

The design of this cartridge ia such thal bluod whichenters
its needle will be quickly visualized as a red er dark-colored“spot.” This “spot” will appear on the barrel of the glass car-Gdge immediately proximal to the blue hub. The TUBEX is
tosigned with two orientation merks, in order to determing
where the “spot” can be seen. First inert and secure the
cartridgein the TUBEX injectorin the usual faehion. Lavate
the yellow rectangle o¢ the bagoof the bkuc hub. Thia ycliow
rectanglei3s aligned with the blood visualization “spot” An,imaginary straightling, drag fem this yellow reclaupiela
tha ehoulder of the glasacartridge, ‘will point to the erea onthe carduidge «hore the “spot” can be visualized. When the
needle cover is Temoved, a second yellow rectangle all be
visible, The second yellow rectangle is ‘alse aligned with theFlood visualization “spat” to‘ assist the operator in’ lecating
this “spol.” If the 2 ml. metal or plastic syringe is.used, the
glass cartridge should be rotated by burning the plunger ofthe syringe clocirvise wolil the yellow rectangle ig yisual-
ized. If the 1 mLmetal syringeis used,it will oct he possibhsbo continue to refate-the gings cartridge ‘lockwise onca ilsproperly eugaged and fully threaded; it can, bowover, then
be rolated conntorckekwise as fer as necessary to properly
orient the yellow rectangles and locate:the observationates.
(in this same area ‘in some eurtridgea, ‘a dark spot maysometinies’ be visualized priorte iniecti¢n. This isthe’prax-
imal endof the needie and dope not represént™ fokaign bodyin, or ather shnormality of, the suspension.) "
That, hafore the needle js inserted ditto the elected muscle,it is important Jor the operator fo orient the yellow rectan-
gle so thal any blood which rosy onter after nacdle insertion
and during sepiration can be visualized ‘in the dren on the

cartridge where it wil] appear and not be obseured, by anyobstructions,
Afler selection of tht propersite and issertion of the neseinto the selected muscle, aspirate by pulling hack on the
plungar. While 1saintaining negative pressure for 2 to 8 ste-
vods, cayefully obarve the barrel of the cartridge jn the
ares previguely identified (see above) for the Bppearance ofared or dik-colored "spot": «+
Dlavd vr “typical blood cole” may net b2 seen in blood ves-
sal hak been entersd—oaly a mixture af blood and Bicilliu
L-A, The appearance of any discoloration is reason to with
digo theneedle and difeard the glass TUBEX cartridge.If it

 
 

ds elected to inject at another site, 0 aew cartridge chotid be
used> IF no blood or discoloratian eppenxs, Inject the con-tents of the cartridge slowly: Discontinue dalivery of the
dosé if the sibjest complains of severe immeniiate pain ot
the injesticn site or if, especially in infants and young’chii-

 
Some TUBERcartridges may ‘contain & small sir bubble
which may be disrega=ded, nince it nes Bint affect. adntration’of the product. coat we
DO NOTclear any air bubbles from the cartridge.or needle
as this may interfere with the visualization of any blood ordiscloraticn during aspiration.
Becnuse of the high comcantratonofsuspanded sneteziad iin
shiproduit, thé needle may be blocked if the injection isBot ajade al a eluw,sleddy rote,
When uting the disposable ssyringe: :‘The Wyeth-Ayerst disposable syringe for his product incor

pordtes several features that ae designed ta facilitate itsuse, <

Asingle, small indentation, or “dor! has baen punched into’
the metal ring thet surrounds the eck cf the syringe nearthe base of the needle. It is important that this “dot” be
placed in a position so thet it canbe casily visunlized by the

operator following the ‘intrawiugeular insertion of the ryTinge needle.
After selection of théproper wile and insertion of the needleinto the selected musele, aspirnte by pulling hack on the
plunger. Whilvwasintaining negative pressure for 2 to 3 sec-onds, carefully observe tha barrel of thé dyrings ‘lisniedi-
ately proximiil ty thie location of Lhe “dot” for appedrance of
blood or any disestoralion. Blood or “typical blyod célor” maynof be seenif'a blood vessel has been entered—onty @ mix-

  

ture ofblood and Bicillin £24. The appearance of anyCistol- :

i has. the empirical formula Crtlahaivads ths sole
tration ig reason to withdraw ché ueedJe and discard’ th
sytinge, Hit ia alacted to inject at another site, a new sy-
tinge should be used.if no blndd of discoloration appears,
inject the cuntents of the syringe slovty, Discontinue deliv-
ery of Lhe dose ifthe subject complaine of severe immediate
pain at theinjection site or af, especially in neanales, infants

and young shildvon, symptoms orsigns occlar suggestingonesot of severe pain.
Soms disposabte syringes may contain a emall aiz bubblewhich may be disregarded, siude it'does not wfec’ adminis-
tration af the product; DO NOT clear any air bubbles framthe disposable syringe or needle as thisindy interfere with
the vituulization of any bload or disceloratien during deniration. "
RecauseoF the’high concentration of sispended material in
this product, the neédls may be blocked if Lhe injection ignol mada ata alow, steady rate. ~
Parariteral drug products should bo inspected viewally for
particulate mattornnd distoloration prior to administration
whenever solution and container Permit. : eHOW SUPPLIED

Biciin® L-A (penicillin G heneathine suspension) }is aup-
piled in packages of 1¢ TUBEX® Sterile Cartridge-Need)eUnits os follows:
Im. size, containing 600,000 units per TUSEXE (21 gauge,
chin wall 1 inch. needle for bedintric nse), NDC 51570- 1i6-10.”
2 mL-size, containing 4,200,000 vnits per TUBEX® (21

gauge, thin-wal} 1-1/4 inch needle), NDC 81870 147-10.Storo.lo a refrigerator, -
Kacp from (reazing.ALSO AVAILABLE

Bicillin L-A {penicillin G benzathine Suspension) iis also
available in packages of 10 disposable” syringos AE follows:
4 ml. size, containing 2,400,000 units per syringe 418 geuge* 2inch needle), NDC 61870.148-10Store in a refrigerator. *
Keep from freezing. .
Shake multipie-dose vials well beforeusing,REFERENCES

1. SILAW, B.: Transverse suvelilie from injection of pani:si.An, 7 Dis, Child, 12]: 548, 1966,KNOWLES, J: Accidental intra-arterial injection ofrosie Am. J. Dis. Chita, It 652, 1966,
a.. DAXBY, G., et ol: Tecbemia following an intraghuiteat
injection af héneathine-procaine peoiciflin G mixture in aone-year-old hoy. Clin. Pediatrics, 12: 486, 1978, :
4, BROWN. L, & NELSON, As Postinfectious intravurca-
Jar Enrombosis with gangrene, Arch. Surg, $4: 652, 1967,6. HORENSTINE,J; Transverve myelitie and penicillin
(Correspondence), Ain. J. Dig. Child, 272: 166, 1866, ©
6, ATEINSON, J: Trangveree apyélopathy secondary to
psnicillin injection. f Pediatrics, 75: 887, 1965. .;
% ‘TALBERT, J: ot al: Gengrene ofthe foot following in-
tramuacular injection in the faleral thigh: A ease report

with reeemmendations for prevention. J. Podlatcics, 7: E18,1987,, t

B..FISHER, t: Midicelegal ‘iiuir. Canad Med. Aste, dsi: G35, 1976.

9. SOHANZR, H. ef ok Accidental intraertaciai injetonofpeniciilin G. JAMA, 242; E285, 1979,
Manufactured by:
Wrath Laboratories
4 Wyeth-Ayarat Company
Philndelphia, PA 19101
Distributed by: . :
Monarch Pharmaccnticale, Tne: - -Bristol, TN 37620
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METHOHEXITAL soviuns Far INJECTION, UseForIntravenous Use in Aduits

For Rectal and Istrarusetilar Uso Onlyin PadiatrPaitants

 
 
 
   
 

 

Prescribing Jntormnation a5of November 2003.
  
  
  
 
  
 
 agsuired. Foreadsedated Patients, a ‘eeloratiter i

dividualeihor than the practitioner performing thi bi 
 
 
 

Brevital® Sodiwm (Meth tak Sodium forInjection, ed Warning
is 2,4,6 (Ll, 8H, 8H)-Pyrimidinetrione, Lameihyl-s,Cams fs vith alt ay |wae
yi-2-pentynyl)-5--(2-propenyl}-, (+)-, monosodium salt
weight is 284,29,

The structucal formula iis us allows: 
 

sreoonel trait
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Mefhahexital sodium is a rapid, altrashart-nctinganesthelie, Methohexital sodium for injection

dried, alert, rignpyropenic mixture of methohsztal;sodium with 6%anhydrous sodium carbonate added“as
buffer, It contains not less than 90% ard nat mo

 

cursusawaite, “fresha-dried plug that is frealy solub lated: the duratic
water. hed by. other bar

jetsis bebwcen FY6 nnd10.5, :Methohexital sodium may be administered”yrdinmeevenous injection or continugus intravenous drip, intra:
Flor rectal routes (see FRECAUTION:

atrie Use), Recouslituting instructions vary depen
the route of administration - (see DOSAG “AM 

 

 

 
 

CLINICAT. PHARMACOLOGY
Oomparec with thiamylat and thiopental, amothohanilais
at least twice as potect on a weight basis, and its duz a
of action is only about half as tony. ‘Althoughthehetfaleof methobexttel in the body is not cléar, the dri
not Sppear ty concentrate in fat depots to the extent
other barbiturate anesthetice do, Thus, cunulative feesare fewer and: recavery is more rapid with meth
than with’ thiobarbiturafes- In experimenta:
the drug cannot be’‘detected in the blond 24 hoursadininistratio
Methohexital differs‘chemicallyfrom tbe establishedturate ancathetics in that it containsno sulfur. Littl

sosin ig conferred, by borbiture’ 2atheir use i:of pain mey result in excitation: -
Intravenous adminigbration ofmethohexilu! results3p 78

uptake by the brain (wit na'seconds) and rapid isiguecf sleop,
Pollowing intramuscular administration to’ pedi
tiente, the onsat ofsleep ozeura in Z ts 10minutes.Apls
concentration af 8 pipfmLowasachieved in pediatric pe16 minutesafter en intramuseulnr dose (10 me/keg)'o
soludion, Following rectal administration to pedintel
Hends, the onset of sleep occurs in 5 to 16 minutes, AOR
inethohexital convenlrutivos achieved folowing
ministration tend in inerdnse both with dose and wie
use of more dilute solution enneantrations wheo u! fe
seme dose. A 25 make dose of a 1% mathohexttal sd!
yielded plasma eoncontrations of 6.8 ba.7.9 wpm. 1p eam 'utes ofter dosing, The absolute bicayailability, i :
mstichexttalsodium is 17%, . . biWith single doses, the rate of redistribution detormife,
vation ofpharmarologic effect. Motabolism occursliver thraugh déingthylation and pxidatia!dation is the most important bictron:
termination of|biologic activity. Bxcrnbys thrush|glomerular filtr:
INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Brevital Sodium can be waed in adults as fallow:
1, Hor intravenous induction of amesthesia prior

of other genered anesthetic agents. -  - °
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Piperidine Analogues of

[-|2-[Bis(4-fluorophenylmethoxylethyt]-4-3-phenylprepy)piperazine (GBR
12909): High Affinity Ligands for the Dopamine Transporter

Thomas Prisinzano,* Elisabeth Greiner,t Edward M. Johnson H,* Christina M. Dersch,? Jamiia Mareus,?
John 8. Partilla,* Richard B. Rothman,? Arthur E. Jacobson,’ and Kenner C. Riec*?
Laboratory of Medicinal Chemistry, NIDDK, National institutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland 20892, and
Clinieal Psychopharm acalagy Section, Intramural Research Program, NIDA, NIH, Baltimore, Maryland 21224

Reeeived June 2/, 2002

A series of 4-|2-[bis(4-Hucrophenyl)methoxylethylpiperidines were examined for their ability
to bind to the dopamine transporter (DAT), the norepinephrine transporter, and the serotonin
transporter (SERT), In particular, the role of the N-substituent on affinity and selectivity for
the DAT was probed. 4-{2-[Bis(4-fluorophenyljm ethoxy|ethyl-1-(2-naphthyimethyljpiperidine
was found Lo possess subnanomolar affinity (Kj = 0.7 nM) and good selectivity for the DAT
(SERT/DAT = 323).

Introduction

Cocaine is a widely abused drug, and its abuse has
had great effects on public health, through the spread
ofhuman immunodeficiency virus (HIV), hepatitis, and
tuberculosis.!~* Unfortunately, there are no U.8. Food
and Drug Administration (FDA)-approved therapeutic
agents available for the treatment of cocaine abuse or
for the prevention of relapse." Among the various
agents tested clinically, the best results appear to have
been achieved with dextroamphetamine," supporting
the hypothesis that agonist substitution therapy is a
reasonable approach to developing pharmacotherapies
for cacdine dependence,

On a molecular level, cocaine inhibits the reuptake
of dopamine (DA}, serotonin (5-HT), and norepinephrine
(NE}. Evidence sugeests; however, that ils binding to
the dopamine transporter (DAT) and subsequent inhibi-
tion of DA reuptake may be responsible for its rein fore-
ing properties and a good target for the design of an
agonist substitution type medication for cocaine
abuse,!?—'«

Qur approach to developing this type of potential
therapeutic for cocaine abuse is to find a compctitive
inhibitor of the DAT that dissociates very siowly,!" ]-[2-
[Bis (4-Huorophenyljmethoxyjethyi]-4-(3-phenylpropyl}-
piperazine (GBR 12909) (41, Figure 1} was among the
first agents to be characlerized as a high-affinity and
selective inhibitor of DA reuptake.’*!9 Studies with
rhesus monkeys have shown that in cocaine and food
self-administration studies, 1 decreases cocaineamain-

tained responding without affecttng food-maintained
responding.“?! Given the promising properties of 1 and
its analogues, these compounds have been identified as
novel agents for the potential pharmacetherapy of
cocaine abuse in humans.
 

* To wham correspondence should be addressed, Tel: 301-496-1856,
Fax: 301-402-0339, E-mail: kr2/f@iih.gov."National Institutes of [ea!th,

* Addiction Research Center.

1: X =H,bend = single
z GH,bond = singlesXe N, Bond = double
4: X= CH, bond = double
 

Figure ft. Steucture of 1-{2-jbis-(4-lluorc-pheny)methoxy]-
ethyi}-++43-phenyloropyl)piperazine analogues.

The binding of these agents at the transporter for
norepinephrine (NET)is a possible source of sympatho-
mimetic side effects. in our continuing efforts ta develop
new agents that might reduce cocaine selfadministra-
tion, we are attempting te find more selective and high-
affinity DAT inhibitors.7°~** Our efforts were focused
on analogues, where a piperidine ring was substituted
for the piperazine ring in 1. Several piperidine ana-
logues have been prepared.*? Compound 2 was reported
to have good affinity for the DAT but was not very
selective.2? Previous tepurts have shown that modifica-
tion of this compound may Jead to analogues with
enhanced selectivity for the DAT ever the serotonin
transporter (SERT).482?

Chemistry

The N-substituted piperidines were synthesized from
the commercially available 4-piperidinesthanol (Scheme
1). The reaction of 4-piperidineethanol] with hydroein-
namoyl chloride, followed by reduction of the corre-
sponding amide with LAH, and ether formation using
4,4'-difluorobenzhydrol in tofuene under azeotrapic
distillation conditions gave 2 in good yield.2’ Alternately,
a three step sequence of N-protection, ether formation,
and N-deprotection afforded $.°7°° The coupling of
piperidine § with trans-cinnamic acid using }-[3-(di-
methylaminojpropy}}-3-cthylearbodiimide hydrachloride
{(EDCI), followed by reduction of the corresponding
amide with AlH3, afforded alkene 4.3!-?

10.]0214m0202G4r ‘This articic not subject to U.S. Copyright. Published 2U02 by the American Chemical SocietyPublished on Web 08/17/2002
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Scheme [4

“Reagents: (a) Hydrocinnamoyl chloride, NEty, CH2Cl:. (b)
LAH, THF. (¢) 4,4-Difluorobenzhydrol, p-TsOH-H20, toluene. {d)
Benzoyl chloride, NFts, CHCl. {e) NaQH, FIQH. (0 trans-
Cinnamie acid, EDC, CHattle. tg) LAB, H28O,, THF.

Scheme 2°
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“Reagents: f(a) Appropriate acid, EDCI, CH2Ch. tbh) LAH,
H.i804, THE. fc) Phenylacetylene, (CH20),, CuSQy, THF. (d}
1. Chloromethyinaphthatene, K2CO;s, DMF,

‘Targets 6, 7, 9-11, and 13 were prepared from 5
using a provedure similar to (he preparation of 4
(Scheme 2). The coupling of § with the appropriate acid
using DCI followed by reduction of the corresponding
amide with AlH; pave 6,7, 9-11, and #3335 A madified
Mannich reaction using 5, phenylacetylene, and para-
formatdenyde gave 8. The treatment of § with 1-chloro-
methylinaphthalene under basic conditions afforded 12.

Results and Discussion

We resynthesized 2 to compare (Tadle 1) its binding
affinities with those of our newanalogues. [t was hoped
that the introduction ofdifferent functional groups into
the AN-alkyl group of 2 would give us a compound with
high affinity and better selectivity than 1. These ana-
logues might represent a second generafion cocaine
abuse treatment agent.

We found that the affinity of 2 in our binding assay
(Table 1} was higher than previously reported.*7 It had
higher affinity (Aj = 1.: nM) for the DAT and greater
selectivity over the SERT (68-fold) than 1. This might
be due to the use of [/*1JRT1-55 to label « site on the
DATrather than the formerly used?? PHTWIN 35,428.

Brief Articles

Table 1. Binding Affinities at ihe DAT and SERT Labeled
with [-"I]RTI-5§ of 2, 4, and 6-13 (Kj + SD, nM) 

compds* DAT* SERT* SERT/DAT
1 3.7404 126 + 27 34
2 L1H OE 688 65
4 0.45 + U.03 47 x2 104
6 0.99 4 0.07 4146 41
7 1340.1 4545 35
8 3.3 40.4 164 +26 31
9 LG) + 0.E8 83210 84

10 1.@1 40.95 246233 153
11 73 + O07 se 10 12]
12z 1641 370 227 23
13 0.71 + 0.06 229 +2) 323

“Prepared and tested as nxalare sall. * Values determined as
in ref23 using ['1]R1-35 as radialigand for the DAT and SERT.

On the basis of this observation and cur previous
discovery that 1-{2-fhis-(4-fluorophenyijmethoxy]ethyl}-
4-(3-phenylallyl)piperazine (GBR 13069, 3) also had
higher affinity for the DAT than 1,7 we thought it might
be of great inferest lo prepare 4. Although it was
prepared previously, we thought it possible that 4 might
have greater affinity for the DAT in our assay. We found
that 4 had higher affinity for the DAT (Ki = 0.45 nM)
than 2 (K: = 1.1 nM). This result, however, was alse in
contrast to previous findings where the affinily of d was
reported co be 41.4 nM.7? In an attempt to better
understand these results, we evaluated several ad-
ditional analogues with V-substituents that had been
previously investigated in the piperazine series.2? In
particular, we chose to examine N-substituents in the
piperidine series that displayed high affinity (Aj = 19
nM) in the piperazine series, such as a 3-furan-2-ylallyl
and a 3-thiophen-2-ylally! substituent, 2s well as several]
others.*? It was haped that these specific alterations
might provide an explanation for the mode of binding
of the twa series relative to one another.

The binding results showed that the replacement of
the phenyl ring in 4 with a 2-furyl, 6, or 2-thienyl, 7,
group resulted in a decrease in affinity for the DAT as
compared to 4. These compounds were similar to 4 in
their alfinity for the SERT.

The role of the trans-aikene in 4 was then tested. The

introduction of an alkyne, ic., 8, decreased allinityfor
the DAT (10-foid) as compared to 4. This seemed tu
indicale that a lrans-alkene was favored over a linear
conformation, ie. §. Furthermore, the lrans-alkene in
4 was then incorporated into several heterocycles, 9-11.
These modifications decreased affinity for the DAT and
the SERT as compared to 4. We noted that the intra
duction ofan indele mojety, 11, was optimal for affinity
(Kj = 0.73 nM) among the heterocycles, 9-11. However,
the benzothiophene analogue, LO, had the best selectiv-
ily over the SERT (153-fold).

In an attempt to further investigate the binding
region of the V-substituent, we synthesized two naph-
thalene isomers. i-Naphihylmethyl analogue 12 had the
least affinity for the DAT (A: = 16 nM) and the SERT
(K; = 370 nM} of this serics of ligands. Remarkably,
2-naphthylmethyl analogue, 13, was found to have
subnanomolar affinity (Aj = 0.71 nM) for the DAT and
the best selectivity over the SERT (323-fold) of the
compounds examined.

The functional binding assays (Table 2} were carried
out for two of (ke most interesting ligands, 10 and 13.
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Table 2. Reuptake Inhibition Studies af £, 20, and 43 U@sq 4
SDB, nM) 

com pds? DAP 5-HT* NEt S-ITDA NEDA
I 4352403 7322 F945 7 18

18 1:3.9421.0 1037292 26042] BF 22
13 72404 23774158 9348 38 {3 

“ Prepared and tested as oxalate salt. * Values determined as
in ref 23b.

These compounds were chosen because they had the
best selectivity over the SERTin this series. The uptake
assay showed that both 10 and 13 had slightly lower
potency than 1 in inhibiting DA uptake. However, both
had increased selectivity over inhibiting 5-11T uptake
as compared ta 1, and 10 showed the desired increase
in selectivity over NE.

In comparison with the piperazine series, the piperi-
dine analogues generaify had higher affinity for both
the DAT and the SERT#? In agreement with the
piperazine series,** 2-turyl analogue 6 (XK, = 0.99 nM)
had slightly higher affinity for the DAT than the
2-thienyl analogue 7 (Kj = 1.3 nM). Compounds 9 and
1? had higher affinity ane better selectivity than ihe
corresponding piperazine analogues. Compound Ll was
aearly identical to its piperazine counterpart. The only
difference was a slightly higher affinity for the SERT
that was responsible for a lower selectivity. Compounds
12 and 13 showed very different results. In the pipera-
zine series, the 2-naphthylmethyl derivative had lower
affinity for the DAT than the l-naphthyimethy! deriva-
tive. I{ was thought that if the piperidine series was
binding in an identical manner tothe piperazine series,
then compound 12 would have higher affinity than 13
for the DAT’. Interestingly, 13 had subnanomolar affin-
ity for the DAT and the bes selectivity over the SERT
in this series of ligands. Apparently, an extended
conformation is preferred in the piperidine series. It also
appears that previous piperazine structure—activity
relationships (SAR} mayoot be applicable to the pip-
eridine series, suggesting that these two series are nol
binding in an identical mainer at the DAT.

Conclusions

A series of 4-[2-[bis(4-flu orophenylymethoxy]ethylpi-
peridines were synthesized and evaluated. Several
ligands were identified with subnancmolar affinity to
DAT. The 2-naphthyl derivative (£3} was more than
300-fold selective for DAT over the SERT, and in
reuptake inhibition studies, the benzothiophene com-
pound $0 was found Co have somewhat better selectivity
for DAT over the NET than 1. This study indicates that
previous SAR seen in the GRR-12909 piperazine series
do not hold for the corresponding piperidine serics.
Further exploration of this is currently underway,

Experimental Section

Unless otherwise indicated, all reagents were purchased
from comimercial suppliers and were used without further
purification. The insrrumentation used has been previouslynoved 76

4-(2-[Bis-(4-flluorophenylNmethoxy]ethyl}piperidine Ox-
alate (5). A solution of benzoyl chloride (16.3 2, 116.1 mmol)
in dry CH:Cls (200 mL) was adéec in a dropwise manner toa
salution of 4-piperidineethanoi (15.0 2, 116.1 mmol) and

Journal afMedicinal Chemistry, 2002, Fal. 43,Na 39 4373

triethylamine (11.7 g, 116.1] mmol) in dry CH2C1, (100 mL) at
0 °C. Phe mixture was stirred ai room temperature overnight,
washed successively with HO (3 « 100 mL), 2 N HCl G x
100 mL), and saturated NaCl (2 x 260 mL), and dried (Na2-
$0,). Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure afforded
a ernde oil that was used without further purification. A
mixture of crude oi], p-toluenesulfonic acid monohycrate (13.8
g, 72.6 mmol}, and 4,4-difluorebenzhydrol (26.8 g, $21.9 mmof)
in dev toluene (800 mL) was heated at reflux under azeotropic
distillation conditions overnight. The solvent was removed
under reduced pressure, and ErOAc (600 mL) was added. The
EtOAc portion was washed with H.0 (3 x 100 mL) und
saturated NaC! (2 x 10@ mL}and dried (Na»8OQ,). Remaval of
the solvent under reduced pressure afforded a crude oif that
solidificd upon addition offexane. A solution of the ernde solid,
NaOH (21.2 g, 329 mmol), H20 (50 mL}, and absolute EtOH
(500 mL) was heated at reflux for 36 h. The soivent was
removed under reduced pressure, and H,O (300 mL) was added
to the residue. The mixture was extracted with CHCl, (3 x
160 mL}. The combined CA:Cl, portian was washed with
saturated NaCl (2 x 100 mL)and dried (Na.S0,}. Removal of
the soivent under reduced pressure afforded a crude oil that
was dissolved in dry acetone. Oxalic acid (1.1 equiv) was added,
and precipitate was collected and dried to afford 36.2 g (74%)
ofS as a white solid; mp 146-148 °C. 'H NMR (DMSO-d): &
7.3-7,4 (m, 8H, aromatic); 5.5 (s, tH, CH—-O); 3.9 (bs, NH):
3.4--3.4 tm, 4H}, 2.5-2.9 (m, 5H}; 1.1-3.0 Gn, 5H).

4-{2-[Bis-(4-fluorephenyljmethoxyfethyl}-1-(3-phenyt-
allyDpiperidine Oxalate (4). 4 solution of the free base of 5
G5 3, 4.5 mmol), ravs-cinnamic acid (0.7 g, 4.5 mmol}, and
EDCI (0.9 g, 5.0 mmol) in dry CH2Cl2 {25 mL) was stirred at
room temperature overnight. The solvent was removed under
reduced pressure, and the ethyl acetate (125 mL) was added
to the residue. The ethyl acctate solution was washed succes-
sively with | NW HCL (2 x 30 mL), 10% K.CO; (2 « 50 mL),
and saturated NaCl (50 mL) and dried (Na250.). The selvent
was removed under reduced pressure to afford 2.0 g (96%) of
the corresponding amide as a8 oil that was used without
further characterization. A 100% amount of H2SQq (d = 1.84)
{1.0 g, 11.0 mmol) was added cautiously ta a suspension of
LAH (0.8 g, 22 mmol) in drytetrahydrofuran (THF, 100 minol}
at 0 °C, After the addition was camplete, the mixture was
Slirred at room temperature for | h. A solution of the crude
amide in dry THE (50 mL) was added in a dropwise manner.
The resulting mixture was stirred for 2h, and 16% NaQH (150
mL) was added cautiously. The iayers separated, and the
aqueous layer was extracted with ethyl acetate (2 « 100 mL).
The combined organic portion was washed with 11:0 (100 raL}
and saturated NaC] (2 x 100 mL}and dried (Na180.)j, Removal
ofthe solvent under reduced pressure afforded a crude ofl that
was disselved in dry acetone. Oxalic acid (1.1 equiv) was added,
and the solvent was removed under reduced pressure, Anhy-
drous Et,O was added, and the precipitate was collected and
dried to atford 1.6 ¢ (67%) of 4 as a white solid: mp 158-160
°C (literature? 162,7-163.5 °C), Anal. (CoeHaFaNO-C2H-04
0.5120): C. i, N.

4-(2-[Bis-(4-fluorophenyl methoxyjethy-1-(3-phenyl-
prop-Z-ynylpiperidine Oxalate (8), A mixture of the free
base of 5 (1.5 g, 4.7 mmol), phenylacetylenc (0.7 z, 7.1 mmoli,
CuSO, (6.8 2, 4.7 mmol), and paraformaldehyde (0.4 g, 14.1
mmol) in dry THF (45 mL) was heated at reflux for 2h. E120
(100 mL) was added, and the mixture was filtered through a
pad of Celite. The Sitrate was evaporated ta dryness under
reduced pressure, and the residue was dissolved in CH Ch (100
mL). The CH2Ch portion was wasbed with H:0 ($8 x 50 mL)
and saturated NaCI (2 « 50 mL) and dricd (Na:80,). The
solvent was removed under reduced pressure affording a crude
oi] that was dissolved in anhydrous Eti0. Oxalic acid (1.1
equiv) was added, and the precipilaie was collected, washed
with cold absolute EtOH (20 mL), and dried to afford 2.0 ¢
(80%) of 8 as a white solid: mp 134-136 °C, }H NMR (DMSO-
do): 6 7.1-7.6 (m, 13H, aromatic): 3.5 (s, LH, CH-O); 4.0 (s,
2H, NCH3): 3.1-3.4 (m, 4H}, 2.5—-2.9 im, S114 1.0 2.6 (m, SH).
Anal. (CasITa9F aNO-CalT204): C, H,N.
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4.{2-[Bis-(4-flucrophenyl)methoxylethyl}-l-naphtha-
jen-l-ylmethylpiperidine Oxalate (12). A suspension of 5
(1.0 2.2.4 mmol), KiCO; (1.0 g,7 Zimmol), a catalytic amount
of Nal, and J-chloreomethylnaphthalene (0.5 2, 2.6 mmol) in
dimethylformamide (DMF, 30 mL) was stirred at 100 °C
overnight, The mixture was poured into H:0 (200 mL) and
extracted with ethyl! acetate (3 x 60 m[.). TRe enmbined ethyl
acetate portion was washed with H:0 (2 x 74 mL) an¢
saturated NaCl (? x 75 mL) and dricd (Na9SQ,). Removal of
the solvent under reduced pressure afforded a residue that
was dissalved in anhydrous EtzO. Oxalic acid (3 Jl equiv) was
added, and the precipitate was collected, recrystallized from
absolute EtOH, and dried to afford 0.9 g (67%) of 12 as a white
solid; mp 176-178 °C. 1H NMR (DMS0O-d,):
ISK,

a 71-84 tm,
aromatic); 3.5 és, JH, CH—-O), 4.5 (s. 2H, ArCH2-}; 3.1-

4.4 (n, 46): 2.5—2.9 (m, $H); 1.12.0 (m, 5H). Amal. (CHF 2
NO-CoI1209): C,H, N.
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All afthe new compounds were found to be within 20.4 of the
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Uncorrected meltiig points ofoxalate salts: 4, mp 158-160 °C;
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HIGHLIGHTS OF PRESCRIBING INFORMATION
These highlights do mot include alll the information uceded to use
REMODULEIN safely and effectively. See full prescribing information for
REMODULIN,

REMODULIN® (treprostinif) hajection, for subcutaneous or matraveneususe

initiat 0.5. Approval: May 2002

eaetenannmaramnnsnnaraninnRECENT MAJOR CHANGHS----nnemnanenmnnennannnn

Dosage and Adininistration (2.1, 2.5) 13/2014
nemneeeenncnINDICATIONS AND USAGE------------------enenee
Remodulin is a prostacyclin vasodilator indicated for:

Treatment of pulmonaryarterial hypertension (PAR) (WHO Group J} to
ditninish symptoms associated with exercise. Studies establishing
etfectiveness included patients with NYHA Functional Class W-TV
symptoms and etiologies of idiopathic or hentable PAH (58%), PAH
associated with congenital systemic-to-pulmonary shunts (23°), ar PAR
associated with connective tissue diseases (19%) (1.13
Patients who require transition from Flolan®, to reduce the cate of
clinical deterioration. The risks and benefits of each dmg should be
catetully considered priorto transition. (1.2}

 

 
 

 

netttannerDOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION--------------------+-
PAHinpatients with NYHA Class I-IV symptoms:

Initial dose for pationts newto prostacyclin infusion therapy: 1.25
ng/ke/min, increase based on clinical response (increments of 1.25
ag/kg/mia per week for the first 4 weeks of treatment, later 2.5
ne/kp/min per week). Avoid abrupt cessation. (2.2, 2.3)
Mild to moderate hepatic insufficiency: Decrease initial dose to 0.625
ne/ke‘min.
Severe hepatic insufficiency: No studies performed, (2.4)

 
 

Transition from Fiolan:
Tucrease the Remodulin dose graduatly as the Flolan dose is decreased, based
on constant observation of response. (2.5)

   

FULL PRESCRIBING INFORMATION; CONTENTS*

LINDICATIONS AND USAGE
1.1 Pulmonary Arterial Hypertonsion
1.2 Pulmonary Arterial Hypertensionin Patients Requiring Transition from
Flolan®

2 DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
2.1 Generai
2.2 Initial Dose for Patients Newto Prostacyclin Infusion Therapy
2.3 Dosage Adjustments
2.4 Patients with Hepatic Insufficiency
2.5 Administration
2.6 Paticnts Requiting Transition from Fiolan

3 DOSAGE FORMS ANB STRENGTHS
4 CONTRAINIICATIONS
3 WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS

5.1 Risk of Catheter-Related BloodstreamInfection
5.2 Worsening PAR upon Abrupt Withdrawal or Sudden Large Dose
Reduction
5.3 Patients with Hepatic or Renal Ins
3.4 Effect of Other Drugs on Treprostix

6 ADVERSE REACTIONS
6.1 Clinical Trials Experience
6.2 Post-Marketing Expenence

7 DRUG INTERACTIONS
7.1 Antibypertensive Agents or Crher Vasedilators
7.2 Anticoagulants

  
 

ciency
ail

Adtninistration:
Continous subcutaneous infusion (undikited) is the preferred mode. Use
intravenous {iV} on (dihution required) if subcutaneous infusionis not
tolerated. 2.1, 2.8)

-DOSAGE FORMS AND STRENGTHS------------
din is supplied in 20 tal vials containing 20, 50, 100, or 200 tae

of treprostimi (1, 2.5, 5 or 10 mg/mL). (3)
cease nsesenentnnsentinnsnnen namanCONTRAINDICATION Senneecenecncnnnennneenemannan

 

  
 

 
WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS-

For intravenous infusion use an tadwelling central venous calheler.
route is associated withthe risk of blood stream infections (BSIs)} and
sepsis, which mav be fatal. (5.1)
Do not abruptly lower the dose or withdrawdosing. (5.23

ADVERSE REACTIONS-—
e tions Gacidence 3%) reported ia

: subcutancous infusionsite pain and reaction, headache,

  
  

Most common
with Remoduli
diarrhea, nausea, jawpain, vasodilatation, edema, and hypotension. (6.1)

 
 
 
  

 

To report SUSPECTED ADVERSE REACTIONS, comtact United
Therapeutics Corp. at 1-866-438-6479 or contact FDA af 1-800-EDA-1088
or wwwidapov/medwatch
auiennntnentennsensenenatiansennentinDRUG INTERAC TIONS-----e-e-eenncnnnnneenanennnsenn

Blood pressure towering drugs (e.g., diuretics, antihypertensive agenis,
or vasodilators): Risk of increased reductionin blood pressure (7.1)
RKemodulin inhibits platelet ageregation. Potential for increased risk of
bleeding, particularly among patients on anticoagulants. (7.2)
Remodulin dosage adjustment may be necessary if inhibitors or mducers
of CYP2C8 ate added or wilhdrawa. (7.6)

See 17 for PATIENT COUNSELING INFORMATION.
Revised: 12/2014

   
 

7,3 Bosentan
7.4 Silderatit
7.5 Effect of Treprostinil on Cytochrome P4450 Enzymes
7.6 Effect of Cytochrome 2450 Tohibitors and Inducers on Treprostinil

‘fect of Other Drugs on Treprostinil
8 USE IN SPECIFIC POPULATIONS

8.1 Pregnancy
8.2 Labor and Delivery
8.3 Nursing Mothers
8.4 Pediatric Use
8.5 Geriatric Use
8.6 Patients with Hepatic Insufficicney
8.7 Patients with Renal Insufficiency

18 OVERDOSAGE
11 DESCRIPTION
12 CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY

12.1 Mechanism of Action
barmacody namics

2.3 Pharmacokinetics
13 NONCLINICAL TOXICOLOGY

13.1 Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fartility
44 CLINICAL STUBIES

14.1 Clinical Trials in Pulmonary Arterial Hypertension (PAH)
4.2 Flolan-To-Remodulin Transiion Siudy

16 HOWSUPPLIED / STORAGE AND HANDLING
47 PATIENT COUNSELING INVORMATION

 

 

 
 

 
  

*Sections ov subsections omitted from the full prescribing information are not
listed.
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FULL PRESCRIBING INFORMATION

T.INDICATIONS AND USAGE

1.1 Pulmonary Arteriaf Hypertension

Remodulin is indicated for the treatment of pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH) (WHO Group
1) to diminish sympioms associated with exercise. Studies establishing effectiveness included
patients with NYHA Functional Class i-iV symptoms and etiologies of idiopathic or heritable PAH
(58%), PAH associated with congenital systemic-to-pulmonary shunts (2350), or PAH associaled
with connective tissue diseases (19%) [see Clinical Studies (14.1)).

lt may be administered as a continuous subcutaneous infusion or continucus intravenous (V)
infusion; however, because of the risks associated with chronic indwelling central venous
catheters, including serious blood stream infections (BSis), reserve continuous intravenous
infusion for patients who are intolerant of the subcutaneous route, or in whomthese risks are
considered warranted [see Warnings and Precautions 5.1].

1.2 Pulmonary Arterial Hypertensionin Patients Requiring Transition from Fiolan®

In patients with pulmonary arterial hypertension requiring transition fram Flolan (epoprosteno!
sodium), Remedulin is indicated to diminish the rate of clinical deterioration. Considerthe risks
and benefits of each drug priorto transition.

2 DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION

2.1 General

Remodulin can be administered without further dilution for subcutaneous administration, or
diluted for intravenous infusion with Sterile Détuent for Remodulin or similar approved high-pH
glycine diluent (e.g. Stertie Diluent for Flolan or Sterile Diluent for Epcprestenoi Sodium), Sterile
Waterfor injection, or 0.9% Sodium Chloride injection pricr to administration. See Table 1 below
for storage and administration time limits for the different diluents.

Table 1. Selection of Diluent

 
Diluent Storage limits Administration limits
None See section 18 72 hours at 37°C

Sterile Diluent for Remodulin 14 days at room 48 hours at 46 °C
Sterile Diluent for Ficlan temperature
Sterile Diluent for Epoprostenol Sodium
Sterile water for injection 4 hours at room 48 hours at 40°C
0.9% Sodium Chioride forinjection ternperature or

24 hours

refrigerated

2.2 Initial Dose for Patients New to Prostacyclin Infusion Therapy

Remodulin is indicated for subcutaneous (SC) or intravenous (IV) use only as a continuous
infusion. Remodulin is preferably infused subcutaneously, but can be administered by a central
intravenous line if the subcutaneous route is not tolerated, because of severe site pain or
reaction. The infusion rate is initiated at 1.25 ng/kg/min. H this initiai dose cannot be tolerated
because of systemic effects, reduce the infusion rate to 0.625 ng/kg/min.
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2.3 Bosage Adjustments

The goal of chronic dosage adjustments is to establish a dose at which PAH symptoms are
improved, while minimizing excessive pharmacologic effects of Remodulin (headache, nausea,
emesis, restlessness, anxiety and infusion site pain or reaction).

The infusion rate should be increased in increments of 1.25 ng/kg/min per week for the first four
weeksof treatment and then 2.5 ng/kg/min per week for the rernaining duration of infusion,
depending onclinical response. Dosage adjustments may be undertaken more offen if tolerated.
Avoid abrupt cessation of infusion fsee Warnings and Precautions (5.4)7. Restarting a Remoduiin
infusion within a few hours afler an interruption can be done using the same doserate.
Interruptions for longer periods may require the dose of Remodulin to be re-titrated.

2.4 Patients with Hepatic insufficiency

in patients with mild or moderate hepatic insufficiency, decrease the initial dose of Remodulin to
0.625 ng/kg/min ideal body weight. Remedulin has not been studied in patients with severe
hepatic insufficiency [see Warnings and Precautions (5.3), Use In Specific Populations (8.6) and
Clinical Pharmacology (12.3)].

2.5 Administration

inspect parenteral drug products for particulate matter and discoloration prior to administration
whenever salution and container permit. if either particulate matter or discoloration is noted, do
not use.

Subcutaneous infusion

Remoduiin is administered subcutaneously by continuous infusion without further dijution, via a
subcutaneous catheter, using an infusion pump designed for subcutaneous drug delivery. To
avoid potential interruptions in drug delivery, the patient must have tmmediate access to a backup
infusion pump and subcutaneous infusion sets. The ambulatory infusion pump used to administer
Remodutin should: (1) be small and lightweight, (2) be adjustable to approximately 6.002 mL/hr,
(3) have occlusion/ne delivery, low battery, programming error and moter maifunction alarms,
(4) have delivery accuracy of +6% or better and (5) be positive pressure driven. The reservoir
should be made of polyvinyl chloride, polypropyiene or glass.

Remodulin is administered subcutaneously by continucus infusion at a calculated subcutaneous
infusion rate (mL/hr} based on a patient’s dose (ng/kg/min), weight (kg), and the vial strength
mg/mL) of Remodulin being used. During use, a single reservoir (syringe) of undiluted
Remodulin can be administered up to 72 hours at 37°C. The subcutaneous infusion rate is
caiculated using the following formula:

Subcutaneous Dose (na/kg/min) x Weight(kg) x 6.60006*
infusion Rate enemaaeauneneemeeeeeeeeemeeemeeeememeaemaeameemennnannnnneeeeel

(mL/hr) Remodulin Vial Strength (mg/mL)

*Conversionfactor of 0.00006 = 60 min/hour x 0.000001 mg/ng

Example calculations for Subcutaneous infusion are as follows:

Example 1:
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For a 60 kg person at the recommendedinitial dose of 1.25 ng/ka/min using the 1 mg/mL
Remodulin, the infusion rate would be calculated as follows:

Subcutaneous :. iki .

infusion Rate mamn= 9,005 mL/hr
(mL/hr maim

Example 2:

For a 65 kg person at a dose of 40 ng/kg/min using the 5 mg/nL Remodutin, the infusion
rate would be caiculated as follows:

Subcutaneous
infusion Rate =

(mU/hry

= 6.037 mL/hr 

intravenous infusion

Diluted Remodulin is administered intravenously by continuous infusion via a surgically placed
indwelling central venous catheter using an infusion pump designed for intravenous drug delivery.
Hf clinically necessary, a temporary peripheral intravenous cannula, preferably placed in a iarge
vein, may be used for short term administration of Remodulin. Use of a peripheral intravenous
infusion for more than a few hours may be associated with an increasedrisk of thrombophiebitis.
To avoid potential interruptions in drug delivery, the patient must have immediate access to a
backup infusion pump and infusion sets. The ambulatary infusion pump used to administer
Remeadulin should: (1) be small and lightweighi, (2) have occlusion/no delivery, lowbattery,
programming error and motor malfunction alarms, (3) have delivery accuracy of £6%or better of
the hourly dose, and (4) be positive pressure driven. The reservoir should be made of polyvinyi
chioride, palyprapyiene or glass.

infusion sets with an in-line 0.22 or G.2 micron poresize filter should be used.

Diluted Remodulin has been shownto be stable at ambient temperature when stored for up to 14
days using high-pH giycine diluent at concentrations as iow as 0.004 mg/mL (4,000 ng/mL).

Select the intravenous infusion rate to allow for a desired infusion period length of up to 48 hours
between system changeovers. Typical intravenous infusion system reservoirs have volumes of 50
or 100 mL. With this selected intravenousinfusion rate (mL/hr) and the patient’s dose (ng/kg/min)
and weight (kg), the diluted intravenous Remodulin concentration (mg/mL) can be caiculated
using the following formula:

Step 1

Diluted ;

intravenous Mose ay OM Weight x 9.00006
Remodulin =—{"9/Kg/min) (kg)

Concentration 07Aoneorn
(mg/mL) (mU/hn

The voiume of Remodulin injection needed to make the required diiuted intravenous Remodulin
concentration for the given reservoir size can then be caiculated using the following formuia:
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Step 2

Diluted Intravenous
Remodulin :

- Total Volume of Diluted

Volume of . Concentration Remodulin Solution in
Remodulin = (mg/mL) x ;eas Reservoir
injection Remodulin Vial. (mL)

(mL) Strength
(mg/mL)

The caiculated volume of Remodulin Injection is then added to the reservoir along with the
sufficient volume of dituent to achieve the desired total volume in the reservoir.

Example calculations for intravenous infusion are as follows:

Example 3:

For a 60 kg personat a dose of 5 ng/kg/min, with a predetermined intravenous infusion
rate of 1 mL/hr and a reservoir of 58 mL, the diluted intravenous Remodulin concentration
would be calculated as follows:

Step 1

intravenous . = 0.018
: _ § ng/kg/min x 60kg x 6.00006 mg/mRemodulin =

Concentration 1 mL/hr men
(rag/mL)} ng/mL)

The velume of Remodutin Injection (using 1 mg/mL Vial Strength) needed for a total
diluted Remodutin concentration of 0.018 mg/mL and a total volume of 50 mL would be
calculated as follows:

Step2

volume of Fee 2018 mg/m. x 50mL = 0.9 mL
Remodulin Injection Tg

(mL)

The diluted intravenous Remodulin concentration for the person in Example 3 would thus
be prepared by adding 0.9 mL of 1 mg/mL Remodulin Injection to a suitable reservoir
along with a sufficient volume of diluent io achieve a total volume of 50 mL in the
reservoir. The pump flow rate far this example would be sel at 1 mL/hr.

Example 4:

For a 75 kg person at a dose of 30 ng/kg/min, with a predetermined intravenous infusion
rate of 2 mL/hr, and a reservoir of 100 mL, the diluted intravenous Remodulin
concentration would be caiculated as follows:

Step 1

Diluted = = 0.0675 mg/mL
intravenous 30 ng/kg/min x 75kg x @.e0006 (67,500 ng/mL)
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Remodulin 2 mL/hr
Concentration

(mg/mL)

The volume of Remodulin Injection (using 2.5 mg/mL Vial Strength) needed fora total
diluted Remodulin concentration of 6.0675 mg/mL and a total volume of 100 mL would be
calculated as follows:

Step2

Volume of

Remodulin Injection
(mL)

0.0675 mg/mL

2.5 mg/mL

x 1O8mL = 2.7 mL

The diluted intravenous Remodulin concentration for the person in Example 4 would thus
be prepared by adding 2.7 mL of 2.5 mg/mL Remodulin injection to a suitable reservoir
aiong with a sufficient volume of diluent to achieve a total volume of 100 mLin the
reservoir. The pump flow rate for this example would be set at 2 mL/hr.

2.6 Patients Requiring Transition from Fiolan

Transition from Fiolan to Remodulin is accomplished by initiating the infusion of Remodulin and
increasing it, while simultaneously reducing the dose of intravenous Fiolan. The transition to
Remodulin should take place in a hospital with constant observation of response (e.g., walk
distance and signs and symptoms of disease progression). initiate Remoduiin at a reconimended
dose of 10% of the current Flolan dose, and then escalate as the Flolan dose is decreased (see
Table 2 for recommended dose titrations).

Patients are individually titrated to a dose that ailows transition from Fiolan therapy to Remodulin
while balancing prostacyciin-limiling adverse events. Increases in the patient's symptoms of PAH
should befirst treated with increases in the dose of Remodulin. Side effects normally associated
with prostacyclin and prostacyclin anaiogs are to be first treated by decreasing the dose of Flotan.

Table 2: Recommended Transition Dose Changes

       
Step Flolan Dose Remadulin Dose

1)UnchangedSS10%StartingFlolanDose
2 80% Starting Fiolan Dose 30%Starting Flolan Dose

3) 60% StartingFioian DoseTo 50% Starting Flolan Dose”

4 40% Starting Fiolan Dose 70%Starting Flotan Dose

5 | 20% Starting Fiolan Dose 96% Starting Flolan Dose

6|5%StartingFiolanDose|——~=«*110%StartingFlolanDose

7 0 110% Starting Flolan Dose + additional 5-16%
neincrementsasneeded

3 DOSAGE FORMS AND STRENGTHS

20-mL viai containing 20 mg treprostinil (1 mg per mL).
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20-mL viai containing 50 mg treprostinil (2.5 mg per mL).
20-mL vial containing 100 mg treprastinil (5 mq per mL).
20-mL viai containing 200 mg treprostini! (10 ma per mL).

4 CONTRAINDICATIONS

None

5 WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS

§.1 Risk of Catheter-Reiated Biccdstream infection

Chronic intravenous infusions of Remodutin are delivered using an indwelling central venous
catheter. This route is asseciated with the risk of bicod stream infections (BSis} and sepsis, which
may be falai. Therefore, continuous subcutaneous infusion (undiluted) is the preferred mode of
administration.

in an open-label study of 1V treprostini#! (n=47), there were seven catheter-related line infections
during approximately 35 patient years, or about 1 BSI event per 5 years of use. A CDC survey of
sevensites that used 1V treprostinil for the treatment of PAH found approximately 1 BS! (defined
as any positive blood culture) event per 3 years of use. Administration of iV Remodulin with a
high pH glycine diluent has been associated with a lower incidence of BSis when compared to
neutral diiuents (steriie water, 0.9% sodium chioride) when used along with catheter care
guidelines.

5.2 Worsening PAH upon Abrupt Withdrawal or Sudden Large Dose Reduction

Avoid abrupt withdrawal or sudden large reductions in dosage of Remodulin, which may result in
worsening of PAH symptoms.

5.3 Patients with Hepatic or Renal Insufficiency

Tiltrate slowly in patients with hepatic or renal insufficiency, because such patients will likely be
exposed to greater systemic concentrations relative to patients with normal hepatic or rena!
function fsee Dosage and Administration (2.4, 2.5), Use in Specific Populations (8.6, &.7), and
Glinical Pharmacology (12.3)].

§.4 Effect of Other Drugs on Treprostinil

Co-administration of a cytochrome P450 (CYP) 2C8 enzyme inhibitor (e.g., gemfibrozil) increases
exposure (both Cy, and AUC)to treprostinif. Co-administration of a CYP2C8 enzyme inducer
(e.g., rifampin) decreases exposure to treprostinil [see Drug Interactions (7.5) and Clinical
Pharmacology (72.3)j.

6 ADVERSE REACTIONS

The fo#owing adverse reactions are discussed elsewherein labeling: infections associated with
intravenous administration fsee Warnings and Precautions (5. 7)].
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6.1 Clinical Trials Experience

Becauseclinical trials are conducted under widely varying conditions, adverse reaction rates
observed in the clinical trials of a drug cannot be directly compared to rates in the clinical trials of
another drug and may not reflect the rates observed in practice.

Adverse Events with Subcutanecusly Administered Remodulin

Patienis receiving Remodulin as a subcutaneous infusion reported a wide range of adverse
events, many potentiaily related to the underlying disease (dyspnea, fatigue, chest pain, right
ventricular heart faiture, and patior). During clinical triais with subcutaneousinfusion of
Remodulin, infusion site pain and reaction were ihe most common adverse events among those
treated with Remodulin. Infusion site reaction was defined as any iocal adverse event cther than
pain or bleeding/bruising at the infusion site and included symptoms such as erythema, induration
or rash. Infusion site reactions were sometimes severe and could lead to discontinuation of
treatment.

Table 3: Percentages of subjects reporting subcutaneous infusion site adverse events

ee_ Requiring narcotics® a
_ Leading to discontinuation

* based on prescriptions for narcotics, not actual use
* medications used to treat infusion site pain were not distinguished from those used to

treat site reactions

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

  
 
 
 

 | Severe

 
 

Other adverse events included diarrhea, jaw pain, edema, vasodilatation and nausea, and these
are generally considered to be related to the pharmacologic effects of Remodulin, whether
administered subcutaneously or intravenously.

Adverse Reactions during Chronic Dosing

Tabie 4 lists adverse reactions defined by a rate of at least 3%0 more frequent in patients treated
with subcutaneous Remodulin than with placebo in controlled triais in PAH.

Table 4: Adverse Reactions in Controfied 12-Week Studies of Subcutaneous Remodulin

eectsveesncnnstnstennneeandatleast3%morefrequentthanonPlacebo.
[ Adverse Reaction Remodulin 7 Placebo

(N=238) | {N=233)

Percent of Patients | Percent of Patientsinfusion Site Bain
infusion Site Reaciion
Headache
Diarrhea
Nausea

Jaw Pain
Vasodilatation

  
Reported adverse reactions (at least 3%mare frequent on drug than on placebo) are included
except those too general to be informative, and those not plausibly attributable to the use of the
drug, because they were associated with the condition being treated or are very commonin the
treated population.
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While hypotension occurred in bath groups, the event was experienced twice as frequently in the
Remedulin group as compared to the placebo group (4% in Remodulin treatment group verses
2%in placebo-contralied group}. AS a potent vasodilator, hypotension is possibte with the
administration of Remedulin.

The safety of Remodulin was aiso studied in a long-term, open-label extension study in which 860
patients were dosed for a mean duration of 1.6 years, with a maximum exposureof 4.6 years.
Twenty-nine (29%) percent achieved a doseof at least 46 ng/kg/min (max: 290 ng/kg/min). The
safety profile during this chronic dosing study was similar to that observed in the 12-week placebo
controiiec study except for the following suspected adverse drug reactions (occurring in at least
3% of patients): anorexia, vomiting, infusion site infection, asthenia, and abdominal pain.

Adverse Events Attributable to the Drug Delivery System

in controled studies of Remodulin administered subcutaneously, there were no reports of
infection related to the drug delivery system. There were 187 infusion system complications
reported in 28%of patients (23% Remedulin, 33% placebo); 173 (93%) were pump related and
14 (7%) related to the infusion set. Eight of these patients (4 Remodulin, 4 Piacebo) reported
non-serious adverse events resulting from infusion system complications. Adverse events
resulting fram probiems with the delivery systems weretypically related to either syrnaptoms of
excess Remoduiin (¢.g., nausea) or return of PAH symptoms (e.g., dyspnea). These events were
generally resolved by correcting the delivery system purnp or infusion set problern such as
replacing the syringe or battery, reprogramming the pump,or straightening a crimped infusion
line. Adverse events resulting from problerns with the delivery system did not lead to clinical
instability or rapid deterioration. In addition to these adverse events due to the drug delivery
system during subcutaneous administration, the following adverse events may be attributable to
the IV modeofinfusion including arm sweiling, paresthesias, hernatoma and pain fsee Warnings
and Precautions (5. 1}).

6.2 Post-Marketing Experience

in addition to adverse reactions reported from clinical trials, the following evenis have been
identified during post-approval use of Remodulin. Because they are reported valuntarily from a
population of unknownsize, estimates of frequency cannot be made. The following events have
been chosen for inclusion because of a combination of their seriousness, frequency of reporting,
and potential connection to Remodulin. These events are thrombaphiebitis associated with
peripheral intravenous infusion, thrombocytopenia bone pain, pruritus and dizziness. in addition,
generalized rashes, sometimes macular or papular in nature, and cellulitis have been infrequently
reported.

7 DRUG INTERACTIONS

Pharmacockinetic/pharmacodynamic interaction studies have been conducted with treprostinil
administered subcutaneously (Remodulin) and orally (treprostinil diethanolamine).

Pharmacodynamics

7.1 Antihypertensive Agents or Other Vasodilators

Concomitam administration of Remodulin with diuretics, antihypertensive agents or other
vasodilators may increase the risk of symptomatic hypotension.
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7.2 Anticoagulants

Since treprostinil inhibits platelet aggregation, there may be an increased risk of bleeding,
particularly among patients receiving anticoagulants.

Pharmacokinetics

7.3 Bosentan

in a human pharmacokinetic study conducted with bosentan (250 mg/day) and an ora!
formulation of treprostinil (treprestinil diethanolamine), no pharmacokinetic interactions between
treprostinii and bosentan were observed.

7.4 Sildenafil

ina human pharmacokinetic study conducted with siidenafil (60 mg/day) and an oral formuiation
of treprostinil (treprostini#! diethanolamine), no pharmacokinetic interactions betweentreprositinit
and siidenafil were observed.

7.5 Effect of Treprostinii on Cytochrome P4506 Enzymes

in vitro studies of human hepatic microsomes showedthat treprostinii does not inhibit cytochrome
P450 (CYP) isoenzymes CYP1A2, CYP2A6, CYP2C8, CYP2C9, CYP2C19, CYP2D6, CYP2E1
and CYP3A. Additionally, treprostinil does not induce cytochrome P450 isoenzymes CYP1A2,
CYP2B6, CYP2C9, CYP2019, and CYP3A. Thus Remodulin is not expected to alter the
pharmacokinetics of compounds metabolized by CYP enzymes.

7.6 Effect of Cytochrome P450 inhibiters and Inducers on Treprostinil

Human pharmacokinetic studies with an orai formulation of treprostini (treprostini
diethanolamine) indicated that co-administration of the cytochrome P45G6 (CYP) 2C8 enzyme
inhibitor gemfibrozil increases exposure (both Cra. and AUC) to treprostin#. Co-administration of
the CYP2C8 enzyme inducer rifampin decreases exposure to treprostini#. It has not been
determined if the safety and efficacy of treprestinii by the parenteral (subcutaneously or
intravenously) route are altered by inhibitors or inducers of CYP2C8 fsee Warnings and
Precautions (5.4)].

Remodulin has not been studied in conjunction with Floian or Tracleer® (bosentan).

7.7 Effect of Other Drugs on Treprostinil

Drug interaction studies have been carried out with treprostinil (oral or subcutaneous) co-
administered with acetaminophen(4 g/day), warfarin (25 mg/day), and fluconazole (200 ma/day),
respectively in healthy volunteers. These studies did not showa clinically significant effect on the
pharmacokinetics of treprostinil. Treprostini! does not affect the pharmacokinetics or
pharmacodynamics of warfarin. The pharmacokinetics of R- and S- warfarin and the INR in
healthy subjects given a single 25 mg dose of warfarin were unaffected by continuous
subcutanecusinfusion of treprostini! at an infusion rate of 10 ng/kg/min.
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8 USE IN SPECIFIC POPULATIONS

8.1 Pregnancy

Pregnancy Category 8 - in pregnant rats, continuous subcutaneous infusions of treprostinil during

organogenesis and late gestational deveicpment, at rates as high as 900 ng treprostinii/kg/min
{about 117 times the starting human rate of infusion, on a ng/m” basis and about 16 tirnes the
average rate achievedin clinical trials), resuited in no evidence of harm to the fetus. In pregnant
rabbits, effects of continuous subcutaneous infusions of treprostinil during organogenesis were
limited to an increased incidenceof fetal skeleta! variations (bilateral full rib or right rudimentary
rib on jumbar 1) associated with maternal toxicity (reduction in body weight and food

consumption) at an infusion rate of 150 ng treprostinil/kq/min (about 41 times the starting human
rate of infusion, ona ng/m? basis, and 5 times the average rate usedin clinical trials). in rats,
continuous subcutaneous infusion of treprastinil from implantation to the end oflactation, at rates
of up te 450 ng treprostini/kg/min, did not affect the growth and developmentof offspring. Animal
reproduction studies are not always predictive of human response.

8.2 Labor and Betivery

No treprostinil treatment-reiated effects on iabor and delivery were seen in animai studies. The
effect of treprostinii sodium on fabor and delivery in humans is unknown.

8.3 Nursing Mothers

It is not known whether treprostinil is excreted in human milk or absorbed systernically after
ingestion. Many drugs are excreted in human milk.

8.4 Pediatric Use

Safety and effectiveness in pediatric patients have not been established. Clinical studies of
Remedulin did not inciude sufficient numbers of patients aged <16 years to determine whether
they respond differently from older patients.

8.5 Geriatric Use

Clinical studies of Remodulin did not include sufficient numbers of patients aged 65 and over to
determine whether they respond differently from younger patients. in general, dose selection for
an elderly patient should be cautious, reflecting the greater frequency of decreased hepatic,
renai, or cardiac function, and of concomitant disease or other drug therapy.

8.6 Patients with Hepatic insufficiency

Remodutlin clearance is reduced in patients with hepatic insufficiency. In patients with miid or
moderate hepatic insufficiency, decrease the initial dose of Remodulin te 0.625 ng/kg/minideal
body weight, and monitor closely. Remodulin has not been studied in patients with severe hepatic
insufficiency fsee Dosage and Administration (2.4), Warnings and Precautions (5.3) and Clinical
Pharmacology (72.3)}.

8.7 Patients with Renai insufficiency

No studies have been performed in patients with renal insufficiency. No specific advice about
dosing in patients with renal impairment can be given /see Clinical Pharmacology (72. 3)].
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10 OVERDOSAGE

Signs and symptoms of overdose with Remodulin during clinical trials are extensionsof iis
dose-limiting pharmacologic effects and include flushing, headache, hypotension, nausea,
vomiting, and diarrhea. Most events were self-limiting and resolved with reduction or withholding
of Remedulin.

in controlied clinical trials, seven patients received some level of overdose and in open-iabel
follow-on treatment seven additiona! patients received an overdose; these occurrences resulted
from accidental bolus administration of Remoduilin, errors in pump programmed rate of
administration, and prescription of an incorrect dose. in only two cases did excess delivery of
Remodulin produce an event of substantial hemodynamic concern (hypotension, near-syncope).

One pediatric patient was accidentally administered 7.5 mg of Remodulin via a central venous
catheter. Symptomsinciuded flushing, headache, nausea, vomiting, hypotension and seizure-like
activily with loss of consciousness lasting several minutes. The patient subsequently recovered.

T1 DESCRIPTION

Remodulin (treprostini)) injection is a sterile solution of treprostinil formulated for subcutaneous or
intravenous administration. Remodulin is supplied in 20 mL multidose vials in four strengths,
containing 20 ma, 50 mg, 100 mg, cr 200 ma (1 mg/mL, 2.5 mg/mL, 5 mg/mL or 10 mg/mL) of
treprostini!. Each mL also contains 5.3 mg sodium chloride (except for the 16 mg/mL strength
which contains 4.0 mg sodium chloride), 3 mg metacresa!, 6.3 mg sodium citrate, and waterfor
injection. Sodium hydroxide and hydrochloric acid may be added to adjust pH between 6.0 and
7.2.

Treprostinil is chemically stable at room temperature and neutral pH.

Treprostinil is (1R,2R,.3aS,9a8)-[[2,3,3a,4,9,9a-Hexahydre-2-nydroxy-1-[(3S)-3-hydroxyoctyi]-1H-
benz[flinden-5-yiloxyjacetic acid. Treprostinil has a motecular weight of 390.52 and a molecular
formula of CosH340s.

The structural formula of treprostinil is:

{ a a, ma oe,
wT, an a Me nal ee me,

 POH

. | = Cagla® 5I H Mol. Wt. 390 52

Sterile Dituent for Remodulin is a high-pH (pH~16.4) glycine diluent supplied in a 50 mL via!
containing 50 mL of Sterile Diuent for Remodulin. Each vial contains 94 mg glycine, 73.3 ma
sodium chioride, sodium hydroxide (fo adjust pH), and waterfor injection.
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12 CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY

12.4 Mechanism of Action

The major pharmaccicgic actions of treprostinil are direct vasodilation of pulmonary and systemic
arterial vascular beds, and inhibition of platelet aggregation.

12.2 Pharmacodynamics

in animals, the vasodilatory effects reduce right and ieft ventricular afterioad and increase cardiac
output and stroke volume. Other studies have shownthal treproslin# causes a dose-related
negative inctropic and lusitropic effect. No major effects on cardiac conduction have been
observed,

Treprostinil produces vascedilation and tachycardia. Single doses of treprostinil up io 84 mcg by
inhalation produce modest and short-lasting effects on QTc, but this is apt io be anartifact of the
rapidly changing heart rate. Treprostini! administered by the subcutaneous orintravencus routes
has the potential to generate concentrations many-fold greater than those generated via the
inhaled route; the effect on the QTc interval whentreprostinil is administered parenteraily has noi
been established.

12.3 Pharmacokinetics

The pharmacokinetics of continuous subcutaneous Remodulin are linear over the dose range of
1.25 to 125 ng/kg/min (correspending to plasma concentrations of about 15 pg/mL to 18,250
pg/mL) and can be described by a two-compartment model. Dose proportionality at infusion rates
greater than 124 ng/kg/min has not been studied.

Subcutaneous and intravenous administration of Remodulin demonstraied bioequivaience at
steady state at a dose of 10 ng/kg/min.

Absorption

Remodutin is relatively rapidly and completely absorbed after subcutaneous infusion, with an
absolute bioavailability approximating 100%. Steady-state concentrations occurred in
approximately 10 hours. Concentrations in patients treated with an average dase of 9.3 ng/ka/min
were approximately 2,000 pg/mL.

Distribution

The volumeof distribution of the drug in the central compartment is approximately 14L/706 kg ideal
body weight. Remodulin at in vitro concentrations ranging from 330-10,000 mcg/L was 91%
bound to human plasma protein.

Metabolism and Excretion

Treprastinil is substantially metabolized by the liver, primarily by CYP2C8. In a study conducted in
healthy volunteers using (cy treprestinil, 78.6% and 13.4% of the subcutaneous dose was
recovered in the urine and feces, respectively, over 10 days. Only 4% was excreted as
unchanged treprostinil in the urine. Five metabolites were detected in the urine, ranging from
10.2%to 15.5% and representing 64.4%of the dose administered. Four of the metabolites are
products of oxidation of the 3-hydroxyloctyl side chain and one is a gfucuroconjugated derivative
(treprostinil glucuronide). The identified metabolites do not appear to have activity.
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The elimination of treprostini! (following subcutaneous administration) is biphasic, with a terminal
elimination half-life of approximately 4 hours using a two compartment model. Systemic clearance
is approximately 30 L/hr for a 70 kg person.

Based on in vitro studies treprostini! does not inhibit or induce major CYP enzymes /fsee Drug
interactions (7.5)].

Special Populations

Hepatic insufficiency

In patients with portopuimonary hypertension and mild (n=4) or moderate (n=5) hepatic
insufficiency, Remodulin at a subcutaneous dose of 10 nq/kg/min for 150 minutes had a C,,,, that
was 2-fold and 4-fald, respectively, and an AUC .. that was 3-fold and 5-fold, respectively, vaiues
observedin healthy subjects. Clearance in patients with hepatic insufficiency was reduced by up
to 86% compared fo healthy adults.

Renal insufficiency

No studies have been performed in patients with renal insufficiency, so no specific advice about
dosing in such patients can be given. Aithough only 4% of the administered dose is excreted
unchanged in the urine, the five identified metabolites are ail excreted in the urine.

13 NONCLINICAL TOXICOLOGY

13.4 Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, impairment of Fertility

Long-term studies have not been performed to evaiuate the carcinogenic potential of treprostinil.
in vitro and in vivo genetic toxicology studies did not demonstrate any mutagenic or clastogenic
effects of treprostini!. Treprostinil did not affect fertility or mating performance of male or femaie
rats given continuous subcutaneous infusions at rates of up to 450 ng treprostinil/kg/min [about

59 times the recommendedstarting humanrate of infusion (1.25 ng/kg/min) and about 8 times
the average rate (9.3 ng/kg/min) achievedin clinical trials, ona ng/m? basis]. in this study, males
were dosed from 10 weeks prior to mating and through the 2-week mating period. Females were
dosed from 2 weeks prior to mating until gestational day 6.

44 CLINICAL STUDIES

414.4 Clinical Trials in Pulmonary Arterial Hypertension (PAH)

Two 12-week, multicenter, randomized, double-blind studies compared continucus subcutaneous
infusion of Remedulin to placebo in a total of 470 patients with NYHA Class f1 (11%), Hi (81%), or
NM (7%) pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH). PAH was idiopathic/heritabie in 58%of patients,
associated with connective tissue diseases in 19%, and the result of congenital systemic-to-
pulmonary shunts in 23%. The mean age was 45 (range 9 te 75 years}. About 81% were female
and 84% were Caucasian. Pulmonary hypertension had been diagnosed for a meanof 3.8 years.
The primary endpoint of the studies was changein G-minute walking distance, a standard
measure of exercise capacity. There were many assessments of symptoms related to heart
failure, but local discomfort and pain associated with Remodulin may have substantially unblinded
those assessments. The 6-minute waiking distance and an associated subjective measurement
of shortness of breath during the walk (Borg dyspnea score) were administered by a person not
participating in other aspects of the study. Remoadulin was administered as a subcutaneous
infusion, described in Section 2, DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION, and the dose averaged 9.3
ng/kg/min at Week 12. Few subjects received doses > 40 ng/kg/min. Background therapy,
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determined by the investigators, could include anticoagulants, oral vascdilators, diuretics, digoxin,
and oxygen but not an endothelin receptar antagonist or epoprosteno!. The two studies were
identical in design and conducted simultaneously, and the results were analyzed both pooled and
individually.

Hemodynamic Effects

As shown in Table 5, chronic therapy with Remodulin resulted in small hemodynamic changes
consistent with pulmonary and systemic vasodilation.

Tabie 5: Hemodynamics during Chronic Administration of Remodulin in Patients with PAH
in 12-Week Studies

 

 
 
 
  
 
 
 

  
 

Baseline Mean change from baseline at
Hemodynamic |eeWeek iZss

Parameter i Remodutin Placebo Remoduiin Piacebo

[reerANEZO4-231)|(N=215-235)|(N=163-199)|(N=182-215)
Cl i aA. Lae Ln Ret Ln ee

(Urninim?) | 2.4+0.88 2.2+0.74 40.12 + 6.58 -0.06 + 6.55
PAPm i . .

(mmHg) | 62+17.6 60+ 14.8 40.7485
RAPm no . ,

demi)TOoeeeeee
PVRI . . . Lo

(mmHg/Lminim’) 26 +13 25213 41.247.9
SVRI : ..

LtmHg/iminim?)|SPSSet|eae080812
SVO2

(%)}
SAPm

L ____ (mmHg)

(bpm)

  
*Denotes statistically significant difference between Remodulin and placebo, p<0.05.
Cl = cardiac index; PAPm = mean pulmonary arterial pressure; PVRI = pulmonary vascular
resistance indexed; RAPm = meanright atrial pressure; SAPm = mean systemic arterial
pressure; SVRI = systemic vascular resistance indexed; SvOZ2 = mixed venous oxygen
saturation; HR = heart rate.

Clinical effects

The effect cf Remodulin on 6-minute walk, the primary end point of the 12-week studies, was
smaii and did not achieve conventional ievels of statistical significance. For the combined
populations, the median change from baseline on Remoduiin was 16 meters and the median
change from baseline on piacebdo was 0 meters from 4 baseline of approximately 345 meters.
Aithough it was not the primary endpoint of the study, the Borg dyspnea score wassignificantly
improved by Remodulin during the 6-minute walk, and Remodulin also had a significant effect,
compared with placebo, on an assessmentthat combined walking distance with the Borg
dyspnea score. Remodulin aiso consistently improved indices of dyspnea, fatigue and signs and
symptoms of pulmonary hypertension, but these indices were difficult to interpret in the context of
incomplete blinding to treatment assignment resulting fram infusion site symptoms.

14.2 Ficlan-To-Remodulin Transition Study

in an 8-week, muiticenter, randomized, double-biind, placebo-controiied study, patients on stable
doses of Fioian were randomly withdrawn from Fioian te placebo or Remodulin. Fourteen
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Remedulin and 8 placebo patients compieted the study. The primary endpoint of the study was
the time to clinicat deterioration, defined as either an increase in Flolan dase, hospitalization due
to PAH, or death. No patients died during the study.

During the study period, Remoduiin effectively prevented clinical deterioration in patients
transitioning from Fiolan therapy compared to placebo (Figure 1}. Thirteen of 14 patients in the
Remodulin arm were able to transition from Fiolan successfully, compared to only 1 of 8 patients
in the placebo arm (p=0.6002).

Figure i: Time to Clinical Deterioration for PAH Patients Transitioned from Fiolan to
Remodulin or Placebo in an 8-Week Study
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16 HOW SUPPLIED / STORAGE AND HANDLING

Remodulin is supplied in 20-mL multidose vials as sterile solutions in water for injection,
individually packaged in cartons. Unopened viais of Remodutin are stable until the date indicated
when stored at 25°C (77°F), with excursions permitted to 15-30°C (59-86°F) [see USP Controlled
Room Temperature]. A singie vial of Remodulin should be used for no more than 30 days after
the initial introduction inio the vial.

Remodulin injection is supplied as:

Remodulin Concentration NDC 66302-xxx-xN

20mg / 20 mL imeg/mL 101-01

 

50 mg / 20 mL

160 mg / 20 mL

260 mg / 20 mL 10 mg/ mL 110-01
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Sterile Dituent for Remoduiin is supplied separately as:
50 mL vial, carton of 1 (NDC 66302-150-50).

17 PATIENT COUNSELING INFORMATION

Patients receiving Remodulin should be given the following information: Remoduiin is infused
continuously through a subcutaneous or surgically piaced indwelling central venous catheter, via
an infusion pump. Patients receiving intravenous infusion should use an infusion set with an in-
line fitter. Therapy with Remodulin will be needed for profonged periods, possibly years, and the
patient's ability te accept and care for a catheter and to use an infusion pump should be carefully
considered. in order to reduce the risk of infection, aseptic technique must be used in the
preparation and administration of Remodulin. Additionally, patients should be awarethat
subsequent disease management may require the initiation of an alternative intravenous
prostacyclin therapy, Fiolan (epoprostenol sodium).

Copyright 2014 United Therapeutics Corp. All rights reserved.

REMODULIN manufactured for:

United Therapeutics Corp.
Research Triangle Park, NG 27709
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Chapter Three=Applications Using Laboratory Resources and Techniques

Results and Conclusionsfor Part B
. Calculate the percent recovery for the recrystallization process. Explain whyitis

not 100%,

2, Explain and evaluate the effectiveness of the recrystallization solvent in terms of
percent recovery and purity of the recrystallized solid,

3, Suggest other solvents or solvent pairs that might have been used forthis recrys-
tallization. ,

Place the solvents used for recrystallizationin a container Jabeled “nonhalogenated

organic solvent wasie.” Aqueous solutions can be washed down the drain with water. i 

Critical Thinking Questions (The harderone is marked with a +.)
1, List the main criteria for selecting a recrystallization solvent.

2, When is it necessary to use a solvent-pair recrystallization?

3. Why should the recrystallization solvent have a fairly low boiling point?

4. Will the following puirs of solvents be suitable for doing a solvent-pair recrystal-
lization? Explain.

a, ethanol (bp 78.5°C) and water
b. methylene chloride (bp 40°C) and water
c. dmethylformamide (bp 153°C) and diethyl ether (bp 37°C)

5, Ifa solute is soluble in cold solvent, is it necessary to test the solubility of the
solute in the same solvent when hot? Explain,

6. Arrange the following solvents in order of increasing polarity: ethanol, ethyl
acetate, petroleum ether, toluene, andacetone.

7. Methylene chloride (CH,Ciy)is polar, whereas carbon tetrachloride (CC1,) is non-
polér, Explain. .

8. Carbon disulfide (CS,) is sometimes used as a recrystallization solvent. Will this
soivent dissolve polar or nonpolar compounds? Explain,

Experiment 3.5: Separations Based upon Acidity
and Basicity  
 

A

Extraction is a technique in which a solute istransferred from one solvent to another, In
this experirnent, youwill investigate acid-base extraction. You will:

+ determine the sotubilities of an organic acid, an organic base, and a neutral organic
compound.

+ design a flow schemeto separate an organic acid, an organic base, and a neutral
compound.

* use microscale extraction techniques to separate and isolate each component of a
mixture of naphthalene, benzoic acid, and ethyl 4-aminobenzeate,

¢ use miniscale extraction techniques to separate and isolate a mixture of benzoic
acid and ethy] 4-amincbenzoate.
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Experiment 3.5 Separations Rased upon Acidity and Basicity 261

 

Will this

Techniques
‘ny itis : Technique C Melting point

Technique F Vacuum filtration :

erms of = Technique I Drying and extraction

TeCrys-
Background
A water-insoluble, acidic organic compound such as a carboxylic acid or phenol can be !
easily separated fromneutral and basic organic compounds by conversion to a water- |

oe soluble salt. |
ited O O
ter. | 1 1

i RGO-H + NaOH ———3 RCONat + HO }

a water-insoluble a water-soluble .

lat) carboxytic acid carboxylate salt
Neutral and basic organic compounds remain in the organic layer. The twolayers

can then be separated, Addition of HCI to the aqueous layer regenerates the water
insoluble carboxylic acid, which can then be filtered or extracted into an organic solvent:

serystal- o QO1] U
RCO"Nat + HC! ———3 RCO-H + NaCl

a water-soluble a water-insoluble

carboxylate. salt carboxylic acid i

yof the A similar scheme can be used to separate a basic compound, such as a water-
insoluble amine, from neutral or acidic organic compounds by conversion of the amine 1

a, ethyl to a water-soluble salt;

RNH, + HOl --———» ANH; CP
}is non- a water-insoluble a weier-soluble

amine ammonium sait

Neutral compounds and acidic organic compounds remain in the organic sclvent, where
they can be removed, Addition of sodium hydroxide to the aqueous layer regenerates
the amine, which is now insoluble in the aqueous solution. The amine can befiltered or
extracted into an organic solvent.

 
~ : RNH,* CF + NaQH ———~ ANH, + Nadi

iother. in : & water-soluble a water-Insolubie -
ammonium salt aming :

organic : The neutral compoundremains in the organic solvent, where it can be recovered by :
drying thesolution to remove traces of water,filtering offthe drying agent, and evapo- :
tating the solvent. i

sural In this exercise, the solubilities of an organic acid {benzoic acid), an organic base
(ethyl 4-aminobenzoate), 2 neutral compound (naphthalene), and the organic salts

mt ofa (ethy] 4-eminobenzoate hydrochloride and sodium benzoate) will be tested in methyl-
ens Chloride and water. .

nzoic : From the solubilities, you will construct a flew scheme outlining the separation of
naphthalene, benzoic acid, and ethyl 4-aminobenzoate. In Part B, you will use the flow
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scheme to separate a mixtureof naphthalene, benzoic acid, and ethyl 4-aminobenzoate
in microseals, In Part C, you will use the flow scheme.to separate a mixture of benzoic
acid and ethyl 4-aminobenzoate in miniscale,

CD.H CO; Nat NH

CcSOs “s (~ ~> (7 .}

SON ae Sy Se
CO,CH,CH, COsCHsCH,

naphthalene benzole acid sedium alhy! 4-amino- ethyl 4-amino-
benzoate benzoate benzoate hydrochloride

‘The instructor may substitute other compounds for those shown here,

Prelab Assignment

1, Read TechniqueJ on the theory and technique of extraction and do all assigned
problems,

2, Construct a solubilitytable similar to Table 3.5-1 in the experimental section.
Identify the conjugate acid/corijugate base pairs for thestructures above,

4. Write the reaction (if any) and give the products forthe reaction of each pair of
reagents below, [f no reaction occurs, write NR. Indicate whether the product will
be water-soluble or water-insoluble.

benzoic acid with NaOH.
sodium benzoate with HCl.
éethy! 4-aminobenzoate with HO),
ethyl 4-aminobeazeate hydrochloride with NaOH,

e. naphthalene and NaOH,
£  etbyl 4-aminobenzoate with NaOH.

5. Determine whether eachof the five compoundsis predominantly ionically or cova-
lently bonded. Based uponthis answer, indicate whether the cormmpound would be
expected to be more soluble in water or more soluble in methylene chloride.

w

Bore

Experimental Procedure

1, Wear cye protection at all times in the | aboratory.
2, Wear gloves when handling reagents in this experiment,
3. Methylene chloride is a toxic irritant and a suspected carcinogen. Do not breathe

the vapors. Work underthe hoodor in a well-ventilated area.

4, NaOH and HCI are corrosive and toxic and can cause burns,

Qn

Part A: DeterminationofSolubtlities
Obtain 20 small, dry test tubes or a spot plate, Place approximately 10-20 mg of ben-
zoic acid inte four of the test tubes or wells; place i 0-20-mg of sodium benzoate inte
fout other test tubes or wells, Repeat, using 10-20-mg samples ofthe other solutes, Itis
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Chapter 16 / ASYMMETRIC REACTIONS AND SYNTHESIS

(dosels related to ecomoniie concerns are environmental issues, Chapter 13 in-
troduced the wotien of the atom economyof A reaction ¢page 620), Ifa chemist
mukes a racemic mixture of products anc has to carry outa resolution (discussed
below}, a huge amouit of byproduct nav be gencrated that has to be cisjaused af
a reevelect.

THERE ARE TWO COMMON METHODS FOR CBTAINING OPTICALLY
ACTIVE COMPOUNDS, RESOLUTION AND ASYMMETRIC SYNTHESIS

Faced with the need to shttin a chiral substance. a chemist has two choices that
have general applicabiliw. A third method is phesical separation of enantiomeric
forms. a method successfully emploved bv Louis Pasteur 1 obtain enadonseric
crystus of taruuic acid salts (page 12 unel 1763, This method is Hinited to only a
laadful of cases, however. sowe will not considerit farther.

The first general methadis by resolution of enantiomers. As noted in the intro.
duction co this chapter, enantiomers have idendicad chemical and plivsical proper-
tics but diastereomers have eijferens properties, Converting a pair of enantiomers
fo diastereomers often makes ir possible to separate then, Subsequently. die die
asiercameric derivatives can ibe converted back to the desired enanrianicricaily
pure substasces,

The otber rome for making an optically active product is called a kineti vably
controlled asymmetric transformation. These processes have atuacted the most
iiterest in recent vears because they allow chemists tn create enantiomer hoally ene
riched products from achiral starting materials hy emploving a chiral CALaIVSE OF
reagent We will loak at examples of bath cataivtic and stoichiometric processes,

RESOLUTION OF A RACEMATE MAKES USE OF DIASTEREOMERIC FORMS

Phe mast general method for obtaining optically pure compounds from a
racemic musture is based on exploiting differences in chemical and physical prop-
erties of diastereomeric derivatives of the mirror-image isomers. In ihe process
that constitutes a classical resoletion. the racemate is Orsi weared with au opdeally
active reagent. producing a pair of diasterenisomers. [hese are then separated by
ervetallization, chromatography. ar anv other means Unat makes use of the differ
ent physical properties of the deri

 
tives. Once the diastereomeric par is sepa

raved, the pure isomeris weated with a secund reagent to regenerare the resohing
agent and the original substrate. in its enannomerically pure for.

The procedure will be illuswated for the resolution of a carboxvlic acid via far
Maton of a salt. a pracess Irequeniy eniplovesl te resolve amino acids. fi this ex-
ample. the resoling agent is a-phenethvlamine Phaming-T-phenvlethane:, in
amine at has a single asnunerric carbon atam.

The carboxylic acid aad amine underen an acid-base reuclion, producing the 
AMNAONUN Cavhoxvlare salt, Because only ane eoandomer af the amine is added
io the racemic mixture of carboxvlic acid, the resultingwalt. which campaises fen ayn
TREEVTC conten, iN @ ALEMENNONE MIEN,

l
iI

755 Fi
fl
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756

CH; H H CH;

~~"COOH “COOH

Enantiomers

identica. physical properties

(R) Isomer (5) Isamer
‘

HonQ :

Pec
(CYjo “Se \é ‘

é {i lsamer \

CH, H H CH +

e HNHS en He AlsPico0- C007 ~cr poyCHLZ
(AR) salt (5,R) salt

 
Diastareomers

These salts have different physica! properties.

Diastereomeric salts can often be separated by fractional ervstallization, taking ad-
vantage of their different solubility characteristics.

CH; H + H aH >AS H NH, 3 HL NisON™CQ QT Ee oe coo7 Se
c a “CH, r “cH,gt LY

(8,8) salt in solution (8.7) salt in solution

| Fracticnal crystallization
cH, H “

: H NH;

cr3

AONOT

(P,P) salt (solid)

The puresalt is subsequently weated with hydrochloric acid, whicregenerates
the optically active carboxylic acid and iberares the chioride salt of une amine.
Thelatter can be sepirited by extraction and recovered by nentralization.
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757

H NH; CH, H 4ONH; CI” rm\s é
te Hi. sg: a ~

[ ne “CH, SORCH,tL

eae Optically pure Se
(A) isomer

(R,R} salt (solid) {R} isomer

Se

Recycled

The resointion process Hlustrated here employs an optically active amine that
hus a single stereogenic center. In practice, the optically active amine is normaly
substance that can be isolated as a pure compoundfrom nature. Many auines
used for resolitious are alkaloids such as brocine and quinine. which Rave multi-
ple stercogenic centers. The salis formed when they are ireated with a racemic
carboxwBe aeciel are still diastereomers. so thev can be separated byfractianal CTVs+
nllization.

  
oN

CHO, oH Y
y i » ftA nn! sO CRO. Us, oy

CH,O N ° [ c =g [ at fr
o aia

Brucine Quinine

EXERCISE 16.1

Howmany stereogenic centers are there in brucine and quinine? Recall chat
seme nitrogen atoms cu he chiral (review Chapter 3. page 104},
 

Another wayto carry our the resphition of a racemic compound is to make a cr
valent Cerivative of the raremate. For example, enantiomeric aleshals can be
treated with an opucally active acid chloride ro produce esters. a reaction thac will
ae described in Chapter 19. These esters are diastereaniers andcan be separated

 

in dts (A) only ip(R) an (Ss ‘4 woRL eee
‘ ye ;' é T -

Un oste kY I x0 . Oo.0 :
ONS,

oy cr , cs me,| 1Ne Lo
Racem'c mixture % ~, 4
of ?-Hexanoil Diastereomers

Separated by chromatography
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753 Part ills SYNTHETIC AND SPECTROSCOPIC METHODS

by chramaingraphy. a technique amenable for use wilh neutral substances, Hyv-

 

 

5

drofvsis of the ester after chu pmatography regenerates the optically uctive care
F hosxalic acid as its sale and vields each of the opucally acuive alcohols Lanly recov
; ery of the (#1-2-hexanel is illustrated below],

i poneBe
/ b (R) loMj On . ep ts, Sei S OHH A ne i + | aie i This reaction is discussedr ats, (RY OH Sel Oo in Chapter 19.4 by

fl Fy oeI Se Enantiomerically pure Recycled

EXERCISE 16.2

Anvnes and sulfonic acids formsalts by an acid-base reaction. Show hewracemic
a-phenetislamine can be resolved using opucally active 1}0-camphorsulfonic arid
(shown helaw).

: CH; CH,: } vat is the cantiguretionO SO.H Wh he configurati
Bi La : of the carson atom markedfi fp pO with ar, asterisk?LAS”

i

‘ it parnRO

A A KINETICALLY CONTROLLED ASYMMETRIC TRANSFORMATION RELIES
oe ON DIFFERENCES IN THE TRANSITION-STATE ENERGIES

i
: Apart from a resolution, the only other general method for making an optically
: geuve substance is that by which an achiral starting material is transformed inte &

iy chiral product. Reactions that accomplish Uris goal define an asymmetric synthe-
H: sis, Such transformations exploit the use ofa chiral species that generates iransi-
: tion states with unequal energies asa result of the spatial interaction of the reac.
‘ tant with the reagent ar catalyst.
i In the abytract, we can represenc an asymmelric reaction by the following

F scheme in which an achiral substuaice reacts with a chiral catalyst. generating cli
f. astereomeric transition stares but enantiomerte preducts.
:

ma.
bt _ ((RY-XT[ai-catalyst]’ -—> (A) product

A
i

: > [(8)-x[(R-catalyst]’ —> (5) product
L Achiral Diasterecmers Enantiomers

({prochiral)
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PREFACE

Alchough there are a number of monographs available which deal
with an aspect of the techniques required in dealing with organic com-
pounds, there has for some time been no book which gives a brief de-
seription of most of the important techniques. This book is written in
an effort to fill chis need and is directed mainly to the advanced un-
dergraduate or beginning graduate student who is about ta undertake

 

a program of research work.
Each of the three types of matter, liquids, solids and gases, is COm-

sidered with respect to both. its properties and che metheds of puri-
fication, It is fele that an understanding of the properties of the
substances adds materially to the appreciation of the methods of puri-
fieation. Methods which involve distripurion berween two phases are
then considered. Finally, the reaction itself is examined in relation to
the apparatus and techniques involved.

In organic chemical laboratory technique, the use of the proper
apparatus is important. A drawing ef a commonlyused piece of equip-
ment has generally been provided to accompany the description of
each method, These drawings are for the most part derived from the
working drawings used in the shops at the University of Washington,
and in most cases all imporrant dimensionsare given in mullimerers.

In writing a book of this type, it is very difficulr co give credit to¥
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viPreface
 

aspecificdesignerforapieceofequipmentortotheoriginatorofatechnique.Thearcoflaboratoryworkinorganicchemistryhasevolvedfromtheexperimentsandmodificationsofmanyrechnicians,andonlyrarelycanthecontributionofanindividualbespecifically
recognized.

KennethB.Wiberg
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112 Laboratory Techdique in Organic Chemistry
ing homogeneity, particularly of natural products. lf the material is
fractionally crystallized, giving perhaps 2 to 10 fractions from the
head fractionto the tail fraction (8 to 10 layers), and if these fractions
are compared and found to be identical, it is reasonable to assume that
the material is homogencous.

The alembic shown in Fig. 2-21 is particularly vseful in fractional
crystallization, since it permuts convenient adjustment of the amount
of solvent and prevents loss of solyent during the prolonged refluxing
sometimes required to bring the material into sohition.

Precipitation

In some cases, the most convenient method for the purification of a

tained as a derivative. A typical example is the purification of a water-
insohable solid carboxylic acid by dissolving it in sodium hydroxide
solution, filtering, and precipitating the compound by the addition of
acid. A similar procedure mey be used with amines: dissalve the com-
pound in acid and precipitate it with a base. These procedures usually
work quite well in that they utilize a chemical reaction to aid in sep-

solid consists in precipitating it from a solution in which it is con-

aration from nonacidic or nonbasic impurities.
Another method of precipitation involves precipitating the com-

pound asa derivative and then converting the derivative back to the
original compound. An example of this is to dissolve an amine in ether,
precipitate it as the hydrochloride by passing in hydrogen chloride,
and convert the hydrochloride back to the amine with sodium hydrox-
ide solution. Again, this method is useful because it involves separa-
tion throughthe use of a reaction. i,

One method of precipitation which is usually relatively unsuccessful
involves dissolving the compound in one solvent and precipitating by
the addition of another solvent in which it ig insoluble. This procedure

I
usually leads to coprecipitation and
solvents are to be used, the compound should be recrystallized from

relatively jittle purification. Lf owo

a-mixture of the two solvents as described in the preceding section.
Distillation

If the compoundis relatively impure, crystallization usually entails
considerable loss of material, and several recrystallizations are re-
quired to effect complete purification. The procedure often may be
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Technical Notes 

Novel Synthetic Route of a Pivotal Intermediate for the Synthesis of
1£-Methy! Garbapenem Antihiatics

Yuan Yu,"Wu-Chun Zhou,? Ji Zhang,’ Mei Zhang,* Da-Yong Xu,? Yun Tang, Bo-Gang Li,*14 and Xiao-Qi Yu*"#
Depariment of Chemistry, Key Laboratory of Green Chemistry and Technology (Ministry of Education), Sichuan
University, Chengdu, Sichuan 610064, P.R. China, Chengdu Di-do Pharmaceuticals Company, Chengdu 6/0041,
Sichuan, PR. China, Chengdu Institute afBiology, The Chinese Acadenry of Science, Chengdu 610041, P.R. China,
and State Key Laboratory of Biotherapy, West China Hospital. West China Medical School, Sichuan University,
Chenydu, Sichuan 610042, PR. China

Abstract:

A novel synthetic method using an original and practical pro-
cedure for the preparation of the N-PNZ protected 2-amino-
methylpyrrolidin-4-ylthio-containing side chain of doripenem
hydrate (S-4661), a newparenteral 1f-methylearbapenem auti-
biotic, is described. crans-4-Hydroxy-L-proline was converted
through an efficient process to (29,45)-4-acetylthio-2-(N-sulfa-
moyl-4-nitro-benzyloxycarbonyLaminomethyl)-1-(4-nitrebenzyl-
oxycarbonyl} pyrrolidine with 60-70%overall yield via a two-
slep sequence. This procedure requires no chromatographic
purifications, 10 cryogenic temperatures, no haloalkane solvent,
and shorter operating times and avoids the side reaction
brought by acid hydrolysis. Furthermore, the product was
obtained as a crystal rather than an oil, which madeit to be an
advantage for quantization in the pilot-scale manufacture,
Several kilograms of the side chain were prepared by using
this method.

1. Introduction

Members of the carbapenem family are important among
the £-lactam antibiotics for their broad and potent antibac-
terial activity and their relatively high resistance to most
cluveally encountered f-lactamases,' So far many products,
such as imipenem,’ panipenem,? meropenem,’ biapenem,*
and ertapenem,*® have been put into market. The introduction
of a 1f-methy! group to the carbapenem skeleton in
meropenem, biapenem, and erlapenem enhances metabolic
stability to renal dehydropeptidase-1 (DHP-1} and leads to
high antibacterial potency.’ Doripenem hydrate ($-4661, 1,
Shionogi Rescarch Laboratories, Shionogi & Co., Ltd, 

* Corresponding author. E-mail: xqyu@itfol.com,liba@eib.ac.cn.
* Deparment of Chemistry, Key Laboratory of Green Chemistry and

‘Vechnology (Minisiry of Education}, Sichuan University.
+ Chengdu D!-Ao Pharmaceuticals Company.
§ Chengdu [nstiute of Biology, The Chinese Academyof Science.
"State Key Laboratory of Biotherapy, Sichnan University.

{l) (a) For a brief history: Sunagawa, M.; Sasaki, A. Sereracycles 2004, 54,
497-528. (b) Kawamoto, 1, Dregs Fitere 1998, 23, 181-189. (c) Coulton,
Sy lun, &. ln Progress in Afedicinal Chemistry, Ellis, G. P., Luscombe,
D. K., Eds.; Elsevier Science: New York, 1996; Vel. 33, pp 99-145. (d}
Sader, H. S.: Gales, A.C. Drugs 2001. 67, 553 564. (e) Neu. H.C. Why
carbanenems? Curr, Opin. infect. Dis, 1994, 7, 3-10.
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Osaka, Japan} is a novel parenteral 1f-methylcarhapenem
antibiotic.’ Compound 1 is superior to meropenem against
Gram positive bacteria and, meanwhile, is superior to
imipenem agaist Gram negative bacteria. Furthermore, 1
has an antibacterial potency against Pseudomonas aeruginosa
which 1s up to twice as strang as that of imipenem or
meropenem. With its potent, broad, and well-balanced
antibacterial activity against a wide range of both Grem-
positive and Gram-negative bacteria, doripenerm is nowunder
phase 3 clinival trials for the treatment of serious infections

such as pnermonia, pycloncphritis, and respiratory tract
infections.

According to the conventional retrasynthetic analysis of
a carbapenem, doripencm can be assembled from 4-nitro-
benzyl-protected 1$-methyleerbapenem enolphasphate 27/6
and 2-aminomethyl-pyrrolidin-4-ylthio-conlaining side chain
3 (Scheme 1). SAR studies revealed that the acylation and
sulfamoylamination of the side chain pyrrolidine would
benefit the enhancement ofthe antibacterial activity.

Several papers have been published regarding the syn-
thesis of the side chain ammomethylpyrrolidine deriva-
fives.Ue01b among which two are important. In 1996, Iso
and co-workers reported the synthesis af N-p-methoxybenzyl
(PMZ}-protected aminomethylpyrrolidine 3a (R* = PMZ)
ar N-BOC-protected aminomethylpyrrolidine 3b (R? = 

(2) (al Leanza, W. 3; Wildonger, K. J. Miller, T. &.; Christensen, B. Gi. uf
Med Chem. 1979, 22, (d434~1436. (bh) Kropp, IL; Sundetof, J. G.; Kahan,
i5.; Kahan, F. M.; Birnbaum, 2. tniimicroé. Agents Chemother. 1980,
77, 993—100E) (c} Kahan, F. ML; Kropp, 1.5 Sundelof, J. .: Birnbaum, J.
A Antimicrob. Chemother. 1983, 12 (Suppl. D3, 1-35.

(3) Miyadera, T.; Sugimura. Y.; Hashomoto, I); Tanaka, {5 line, K.; Shibata,
T.; Sugawara, 8. J Aimibior, 1983, 36, (034-1039

(4) Sunagawa, i; Maisumura, H,; Inoue, 1; Fukasawa, M.; Kato. Mf Ansibios.
1990, 43, 519-532.

(3) Hiraishi, vata, A.; Hara, T.; Araake, M.: Ogawa, H. Jpn J Anribior.
2001, 54, 38:—595.

(6) Fuchs, P. C.: Barry, A. Lj Brown, §. 2. davinicrod Agents Chemother.
2001, 45, 1913-1918 and references therein.

(7) Shih, D. 1h; Baker, F.; Cama, L.; Christensen, B. G. Heterocycles 1984,
27, 29-40,

(8) Iso, ¥.1 Irie, F: Nishino, Y.; Motokawa, K.; Nishitani, VY. Anvibiog. £996,
49, 199~209.

(3) Iso, ¥.5 Irie, T.; Iwaki, T.; Kil, ML; Sendo, Y.: Motokawa, K.; Nishitani,
Y. A Antibiot 1996, 49, 478-484.

(19) Ohtani, M.; Watanabe, F.; Narisuda, M. J. Org. Chene. 1984, 49, 3271—4272.
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Scheme J. Retrosynthetic analysis of a carbapenem
OH
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2b: R=PNB db: R'=Hoc, R@=Hee, Re=Ac

3c: R'=PNZ, R7=Boc, R¥=Ae
3d: RISPNZ, RF=PNZ, R°=Ac

BOC),’ after coupling with the diphenylmethyi-protected
enalphosphate 2a, compound 1 was prepared by deprotection
wilh AlCly-anisole.

Although this route facilitated the SAR sludies and led
to rapid optimization of the lead derivatives, it had several
drawbacks for multikilogram-seale preparation of compound
1. The two most scrious problems resided in the isola-
tion and deprotection steps. Compeound 1 was isolated as a
foam, which needed further purification on a Diaion HP-20.
Later, a modified process was developed, and compound |
was obtained as a crystalline monohydrate.’ However, the
process sul required chromatographic purification, and the
yield of compound 1 through the deprotection, purifica-
tion, and crystallization steps on a pilot scale (49%) was
lower than that through the deprotection and purification
steps on a bench scale (72%). During the column chroma-
tography and concentration of the eluents, decomposition of
the target compound 1 was observed, resulting in a 16% vicld
decrease due to longer operating times on scale-up. Further-
more, this process included several severe conditions such
as cryogenic reaction temperatures (three reactions required
—45 YC), long operation times, and the use of haloalkane
salvent (CTC). To reduce the cast of processing time and
to make the process more environmentally suitable, Nishino
and co-workers!!® reported W-PNZ-protected aminomethyl-
py:tolidine (R? = Boc) 3e, which was prepared fromirans-
4-hydroxy-L-proline. But the deprotection of the fert-
butylcarbony] group by 98% Ha8Oy resulls in an oily product
at room temperature, and the carbonium ion brought many
side reactions, while scavenger usage will increase the
producing cost.

To increase the yield and ic avoid the chromatographic
purification, we developed an improved process. Compound
1 was synthesized from PNB-protected enolphophate 2b and
N-[p-nitrobenzyloxycarbonyl} (PNZ)-protected aminomethyl+ 

(11) (a) A portion of this study was patented. Nishino, V.. Yuasa, Ts
Komurasaki, T.; Kakinuma, M5 Masui, T,; Kobayashi, M. Patent Applice-
tion No. JP 20C1-140782. (b} Nishino, Y.; Komurasaki. T.; Yuasa, T.;
Kakinuma, M.; Izumi, K.: Kobayashi, M.: Fujite, §.: Gotoh, T.; Masui,
Y.;, Hajima, M.; Takehira, M.; Okuyama, A< Kataoka, |. Org. Process
Res, Mev. 2003, 7, Ad9-654_

830) 060+) Vol. 10. No. 4, 2006 / Organle Process Research & Revefanment

pyrrolidine 3d. In this contribution, we describe the prepara-
lion of the new pyrrolidine derivative 3d and its coupling
with enolphosphate 2b (Scheme 2). This process avoided
the side reaction brought by deprotection of the sert-
butoxycarbonyl group and made it easier for purification.
Furthermore, the product was obtained as a crystal rathcr
than an of], which made it an advantage for quantization in
the pilot-scale manufacture.

2. Experimental Section
2.4, Materials and Instrumentations. ESI-MS spectral

data were measured on a Finnigan LCQ¥ECA mass spectrom-
eter. ‘TT NMR and °C NMR experiments were measured
an a Braker Avance 600 spectrometer. Chemical shifis are
reported in ppm (6 scale) using tetramethylsilane as an
internal standard. Melting points were determined with a
micromelting pomt apparatus and are uncorrected. All
commercially available materials and solvents were used as
received without any further purification. 4-Nitrobenzyl
(48,55,65)-3-[(diphenylphosphono)oxy]-6-[(LR}-1-hydroxy-
ethyl]-4-methyl-7-oxo-1|-azabicyelo[3, 2, OJhept-2-ene-2-car-
boxylate (2b) is commercially available.

2.2. Preparation of the Compounds. 2.2.1. Preparation
of the N-PNZ-Protected Pyrrolidine Derivative 3d. 2.2.1.2,
Preparation of N-4-Nitrobenzyloxycarbonyl-sulfonamide
(5). To a solution of 4-nitrobenzyt alcohol (38.25 g, 250
mmol) in THF, chlorosulfonyl isocyanate (21.75 mL, 250
mmol) was added dropwise at —401C, and the mixture was
stirred at —40 YC for 30 min, Aller covliny the mixture to
—G6GYC, gaseous amine was bubbled into the reaction with
stirring. After bubbling, the mixture was stirred for 30 min
at 15 ¥and then acidified with | N HCl until no more

precipitation was generated. The precipitate was collected
by filtration and dissolved in EtOAc, washed with water and
brine, dried over anhydrous NazSQ., and evaporated in a
vacuum. The residue was crystallized from EtOAc—hexane
to give 35 g¢ of N-4-nitrabenzyl sulfonamide as a cclorless
crystal (80%). Mp: 160-162 YC (dec), FT-IR (KBr, cm™');
3348, 3258, 3223, 1721, 1610, 1473, 1454, 1348, 12640, 1156,
847. ‘H NMR (600 MHz, DMSO-d.) 6 5.29 (2H, s, ~O-
CHyAr), 7.54 (br, 2H, -SO2NH32}, 7.64 (A2Ba, 2H, =
8.7 Hz, —ArH}, 8.26 (A,Bo, 2H, J = 8.7 Hz, —ArHi, 21.38
(br, 1H, -CO-NH—S0O.—), 4C NMR (600 MHz, DMSO-
ds) O 65.6 (-O—CHy—An), 124.1 (0, ~Ar-NQ)), 128.8 (m,
—Ar—-NQ3), 144.3 (p, ~Ar—NOQ2), 147.6 (~Ar—NO, in
situ), 152.0 (C=O, PNZ—}. ESI-MS: 298 [M + Naf, 314
|M + KJ*. FTICR/MS: Calculated for [CyHeN3Nai0g5j],
298.0110; found, 298.0104.

2.2.].b. Preparation of Acetylthiol-pyrrolidine Deriva-
tive (3d). A solution of diisoprapyl azodicarboxylate (DIAD,
22 mL, 150 mmol) in EtGAc was added drepwise to a
mixture of (25,4.4)-4-acetylthio-2-hydroxymethyl-1-(4-nitro-
benzy!-oxycarbonylpyrrolidine (6, 35.5 , 100 mmol), V-4-
nitrobenzyisulfamide (5, 41.25 g, 150 mmol}, tripheny!
phospine (34.125 g, 130 mmol), and THF(1000 mL} at dC,
The reaction mixture was stirred at 20 YC for 2h. Alter the

Teaclion was completed, the reaction mixture was concen-
trated to 200 mL, and 500 mL of anhydrate alcohol were
then added. The solution was stored m a refrigerator over-
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Scheme 2. Improved method for the preparation of 1
Acs,
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? 8

10% Pac LTNHSO,NH,Cl
£OOH

mght and resulted in 54 2 of amorphous yellowish powder
(88%). FT-IR (KBr, cm7'): 3383, 3082, 2960, 1695, 1607,
1522, 1430, 1395, 1296, 1267, 1181, 1154, L114, 850. "H
NMR (600 MHz, CDCi;} 6 1.60 (1H, m, pyrrolidine, H-38),
2.33 (3H, s, AcS—}, 2.59 (di, LH, J = 14.0, 8.7 Hz, pyr-
rolidine, H-3q)}, 3.17 (dd, LH, J = 11.9, 6.24 He, pyrrolidine
H-38), 3.71 (dd, 11, J = 14.9 Hz, -CH:N(PNZ)SO)~},
3.92 (1H, m, pyrrolidine H-4), 4.10 ddd, IT, f= 15.3,10.2
Hz, —CH2N{PNZ)SO,—), 4.20 (dd, iH, J = 11.7, 7.3 Hz,
pyrrolidine H-5a), 4.52 (1H, m, pyrrolidine H-2a}, 4.16
{AB,, 2H, J = 13.4 Hz, ~O—CH2—Ar), 5.25 (br, 2H,
—O-CIL- Ar}, 5.86 (br, 211, —SO.NUD), 7.47 (AsBs, m,
2H, J = §.46 Hz, —ArNO3), 7.51 (AsBs, m, 2H, / = 8.46
Hz, --ArNO:), 8.21 (A.B:, 2H, 0, J = 8.52 Hz, —ArNO2),
8.23 {AoBo, 2H, 0, J = 8.28 Hz, —ArNO2). PC NMR (606
Miz, CDCi) 36 340.5 (Me—, AcS—), 34.7 (pyrrolidine C-3),
39.1 (pverolidine C-4), 50.6 (-CH2NSO2—), $2.2 (pyrroli-
dine C-5)}, 56.7 (pyrrolidine C-2), 66.1 (—-OCH:—Ar), 74.0
(OCH; -An, 123.9 (0, AtNO,), 124.0 (0, —ArNO2),
128.0 (m, —ArNO:,), 128.5 (m, —ArNO,), 141.7 (p, —ArNO-},
143.1 (p, —APNO2), 147.8 (—AFNOs, in situ), 148.0 (—ArNOs,
in situ), 152.7 (C=O, PNZ—}, 155.4 (C=O, PNZ—),194.6-
(C=0, AcS--). ESI-MS: 610.2 [M — H]~. FTICR/MS:
Caleulated Tor [C2;HasNsQ1)S2Naj, 634.0890; found, 634.0884.

2.2.2. Preparation of Deripenem (S-4661). 2.2.2.2.
Preparation of Thiol-pyrrolidine Derivative (28,45)-1-fert-
Nitrobenzyl-oxycarbonyl-2 ~-45}-1-tert-nitrobenzyloxycar-
bonyl-2-(N-4-nitrobenzyloxycarbonylbenzyl-N-sulfamoul-
aminomethyl)-4-mercaptopyrrolidine (7). To a solution of

g (8).8 mmol) of (25,45)-[-rert-mtrabenzyl-2-(A-fert-
nitrobenzylearbonyi-N-aminosulfamidejmethyl-4-acetylihio-
pyrrolidine (3d) in 200 mL, of THF, 6 g of lithium hydroxide
in 20 mL of water were added with an ice bath. After stirring
for 2 h, the mixture was acidified with 6 N HC] and gave a
sticky solid. The solid was coliccted by filtration, was
dissolved with EtOAc and alcohol, and then stored in a

refrigerator overnight. The product was precipitated as a
yellowish amorphous powder (32 g, 68.8%), FT-IR (KBr,
em? !); 3381, 2959, 1717, 1607, 1521, 1432, 1393, 1347,

1268, 1181, £154, 1112, 850. 'H NMR (600 MHz, CDCI;)
6 1.52 Gn, 1H, H-3f of pyrrolidine), 1.83 (d, JH, J= 6,12
Hz, H of HS8°-), 2.62 (m, 1H, H-3a of pyrrolidine), 3.13
(dd, LEE J = 11.64 and 7.68 Hz, H-5/ of pyrrolidine), 3.39
(m, 10, H-4 of pyrrolidine), 3.75 (d, EH, J = 15.3 Hz, one
of —CH2N(PNZ)SO.—), 4.10 (dd, 1H, ¥ = 11.64 and 7.26
Hz, H-50 of pyrrolidine), 4.27 (dd, JH, J = 15.3 and 10.32
Hz, one of -~-CH:N(PNZ)SO---), 4.48 (m, |H, H-20 of
pytrohidine), 5.15 (AB,, 2H, J = 13.74 Hz, -OCH;—An,
5.26 (AB, 2H, J = 13.74 He, -OCH2:—Ars)}, 5.84 (br, 2H,
—SO.NH2), 7.45 (A:B2, 2H, J = 8.22 Hz, meta-H of
nitrophenyl), 7.51 {A;Bo, 2H, J = 8.40 Hz, mera-H of
nitrophenyl), 8.21 Gm, 4H, orthe-H ofnitrophenyl). 2C NMR
(600 MHz, CDCI;) 6: 34.5 (pyrrolidine C-3), 39.4 (pyrro-
lidme C-4), 50.9 (-CH:N(PNZ)SOQo—}, 55.3 (pyrrolidine
C-5), 57.2 (pyrrolidine C-2), 66.1 (-OCH:—Ar), 67.3
(~OCHz~Ar), 123.9 and 124.0 (nitrophenyl ortio-C}, 128.0
and 128.5 (nitrophenyl veza-C), 142.9 and 143.2 (nitraphenyl
para-C), 147.8 and 148.0 (nitrophenyl ipse-C), 152.8 and
155.3 (C=O of PNZ—}. ESI-MS: 592.1 [M+ NaJt, 608.1
[M + K]*. FTICR/MS: Calculated for [C2/H2;NsNaiOiS2],
592.0784; found, 592.0779,

2.2.2.b. Preparations of 8. To a DMFsolution (250 mL}
of (1.2,5,5,65)-2-diphenoxy-phosphonyloxy-6-|(12)-1-hydroxy-
ethy]]-1-methylcarbapen-2-em-3-carboxylic—acid-4-nitro-
benzyl ester (7, 17.82 g, 30 mmol) and the corresponding
mercaplopyrrolidine (2b, 22 g, 38.46 mmol), diisopropyl
ethylamine (7.23 mL, 42.5 mmol} was added with an ice
bath. After stirring for 2 h, the mixture was diluted with 500
mL of EtOAc and washed with 1 N HCI, saturated Na:COs,
and saturated brine, dried over anhydrous Na»SOs, and
evaporated in a vacuum. Toluene was added to deposit the
product. After filtration, the product was obtained as a
yellowish amorphous powder (27 g, 98.5%). FT-IR (KBr
em"): 3405, 2069, 1771, 1716, 1607, 1522,1433, 1392,
1347, 1276, 1181, 1142, 1111, 850.41 NMR (600 MHz,
CDCls} 6 1.26 (d, 311, J = 7.14 Tz, CH;— on 4-position),
1.37 (d, 3H, J = 6.18 Hz, CH;CHOH—), 1.64 (m, 1H, H-38
of pyrrolidine), 2.62 (m, iH, H-3a of pyrrolidine), 3.27 (m,
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iH, H-4a), 3.27 (m, 1H, H-6), 3.27 (m, 1H, H-53 of
pyrrolidine), 3.73 (m, 1H, one of —CH.N{(PNZ)S02—},3.73
(m, 1H, H-4 of pyrrolidine), 4.10 Gm, 1H, H-So of pyrroli-
dine), 4.25 (m, }H, H-5), 4.25 (m, 1H, -CH{OH) CHS), 4.25
(m, 1H, one of —CH;N(PNZ)SO.—), 4.54 (m, 1H, H-20 of
pyrrolidine}, 5.12—5.48 (m, 6H, —OCH2—Ar). 5.85 (br, 2H,
—SOsNHb), 7.47 (m,4H, meta-H ofnitrophenyl), 7.63 (A.B>,
2H, J = 8.70 Hz, meta-H of nitrophenyl}, 8.16 (A:Bs, 211,
J= 8.28 Az, orthe-Hofnitrophenyi), 8.20 (m, 4H, ertho-H
ofnitrophenyl).4C NMR (600 Mlz, CDC|,) 6 16.9 (Me—
of4-position}, 22.0 (Me— of CH;CHOH—), 34.7 (pyrrolidine
C-3), 40.5 (pyrrolidine C-4), 44.0 (C-4), 50.7 (C of —CH:N-
(PNZ)SO2""), 54.0 (pyrrolidine C-4), 36.2 (C-3), 56.8
(pyrrolidine C-2}, 59.8 (C-6), 65.5 (--CH— of CH;CHOH—),
66.2 and 67.4 and 68.4 (—OCH>-~Ar), 123.8 and 123.9 and
124.0 (ortho-C of nitropheny!), 125.8 (C-2), 128.3 and 128.4
(era-C of nitrophenyl}, 141.8 and 142.6 and 143.0 (para-C
of nitrophenyl), 147.7 and 147.8 and 148.0 Gipso-C of
nitrophenyl), 148.2 (C-3), 152.7 and 155.0 (C=O of PNZ—),
160.0 (C=O of PNB), 172.4(C=0 of C-7}. FTICR/MS:

Calculated for [C3gH39N7Na)O\«S2|, 936.1792; found,
936.1787,

2.2.2.c. Deprotection and Preparation of Doripenem
(8-4661, 1}. To a solution (180 mL) of (12,58,65)-2-[G8,55)-
]-p-nitrobenzyloxycarbony]-5-{N-p-nitrobenzyloxycarbonyl-
N-arninosulfonyt-anide)methy[pyrrolidine]-sulfi-6-[(1R)-1-
hydroxyethyli-1-methylearbapen-2-em-3-carboxylic acid-4-
nitrobenzyl ester (8, 10 g, 16.95 mmol}, 120 mL of water
and 10 ¢ of 10% Pd/C (contents 54%HO) were added, and
the reaction mixture stirred under 0.5 mpa H2 pressure for
4h and then was fillered to remove the caialyst. Then 4 g
of MgCl.-H20 were added followed by partitioning with 300
mL of THF. 2-Propanol was added 1o the separated aqueous
layer, which was then stored in a refrigerator overnight. The
product $-4661 was precipitated and collected by filtration
and dried in a vacuum as a white powder (2.269 g, 49%),
FT-IR(KBr cm™:}: 3532, 3391, 3261, 3080, 2949, 2922,
2853, 1713, 1630, 1567, 1455, 1578, 1350, 1321, 1278, 1264,

8320 +=Vol. 10, No. 4, 2006 7 Organic Process Research & Development

1162, 1092, 1071, 930, 764. TH NMR (600 MHz, D0) 4
{11 (d, 7 = 7.26 Hz, 3H), 1.18 (4, / = 6.48 Hz, 3H), 1.62~-
£.67 (m, 1H), 2.60-2.65 (m, iH}, 3.25—3.35 (m, 3H}, 3.36
(dd, J = 2.58, 6 Hz, 1H), 3.43 (dd, J = 4.77, 10.11 Hz,
1H). 3.60 (dd, 7 = 6.96, 12.48 Hz, 1H), 3.8-3.84 (m, 1H),
3,92-3.96 (m, 1A), 4.12-4.16 (m, 2A). BC NMR [600
MHz, D0} 4 15.76, 20.05, 32.67, 39.22, 42.42, 43.06, 52.15,
55.88, 58.08, 59.57, 65.03, 133.69, 138.11, 167.63, 176.60.
ESI-MS: 421.1 [M + HJ|*. FTICR/MS: Calculated for
[CysHayNyNaO652], 443.4940; found, 443.1029. The data are
comcident with literature.

3. Conclusions

We developed and desenbed a practical multikilogram
scale synthesis of doripenem hydrate (1} by deprotection of
compound 8, which was prepared [rom enolphosphate 2b
and V-PNZ protected aminomethylpyrrolidine 3d. We found
effective extraction conditions to remove p-toluidine and
most other organic impurities using TITF/Awater and MgCh.
The reperted process requires no chromatographic purifica-
tron and affords compound 1 asa sterile crystalline mono-
hydrate in satisfactory yield. This process is practical and
efficient. In fact, this process is naw under pilot-scaled study
to make compound 1 for clinicad studies.
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